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REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONER.

Offioc (»i7 Commissioner of Rmlroads and Telegraphs,

Columbus, O., Dec. 20, 1872.

'i.o Ilia Excdlcnoj Edwakd F. jSToyes :

Sir:—I b;iva the lionor heI•ev^'itll to traiisniit my first annual report

—

l)eing' the sixth from this ofilco since its creation, by act of April 5, 1SG7.

The 12th section of said act says, "It shall be the (luty of the Commis-

sioner to make to the Governor, on or before the first day of January of

each year, a full and accurate report of the condition and affairs of all

the railroad and telegraph companies having lijies in this State; also of

all accidents resalting in injuries to persons, and the roads upon which

they occurred, and tlse circumstances and* cause thereof, and such other

information, sngg'^'Stions and recornn!eI!dation^5 as ho, may deem of ad-

vantage to the State."

In compliance therewith, I have caused, to be prepared copies of reports

from the several railroad and telegraph companies doing business in the

State June 30th, 1872, with abstracts, compilations and tabulated results,

exhibiting in some degree, the condition and Jisagnitude of these importaiit

and growing interests.

The death of my immediate predeci-ssor, the late Hon. E. D. Harrison,

necurred on the 22d day of April last. He v>as prostrated by disease

while laboring with his accustomed energy, to secure such legislation, as

in h.is judgment would inure to the best interests of this department,

and in accumulating i)lans and facts for the more efficient discharge of

his official duties ; but before these plans were matured, or the facts so

arranged as to be of service to his successor, he was called to his final

account. It is a matter of regret that his experience cannot be 'made

available in this report. As successor, I was appointed and confirmed
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ou tbe 27tii of the same inoutb, aud assumed the duties soon thereafter.

1 DOW fiad the time necessarily taken to familiarize myself with the in-

terests and requirements of the department, in addition to the discharge

of its various duties, will prevent an extended discussion of our railroad

system, and its management. The subject is too complicated and" compre-

hensive to be practically and intelligibly presented, without more thorough

study and patient observation than I have been able to give it before

making this report. In a cursory examination however, of the various

interests having to do with these corporations, some general facts natur-

ally present themselves for consideration, which will only be stated :

1st. The people, through their representatives, have granted them

valuable franchises—almost exclusive privileges; even the rights of the

citizen are in some instances made subservient. Yet these grants are not

intended to place the recipients beyond the pale of legislation, or control

of law.

2d. The people of the State are not only holding large amounts of

htocks, bonds, and other promises of these companies, but are paying them

about thirty millions annually for transportation, which is deemed a sufii-

cieut reason for urging such legislation as will hold them strictly account-

able for the trust committed to them.

3d. The construction and management of these lines require the

highest order of business talent, combining integrity, energy aud rigid

economy, in order to insure fair dividends and cheap transportation at

the earliest practicable moment.

-1th. The natural and almost inseparable relations, which of necessity

exist between the public and these corporations, should be maintained

and sStreugtheued, rather than disturbed for trifling cause; each being

in a degree dependent upon the other for success.

5th. The necessity of well considered and iudicious legislation, based

upon a full understanding of the rights and interests of the corporations

and the public : will commend itself to any one giving the subject inves-

tigation.

The importance of our geographical position as a State, when consid-

ered in connection with the internal commerce of the country, is not

readily estimated ; located as it is across the pathway of that immense

traffic which of necessity must be carried on between the commercial and

manufacturing States of the East and the great food-producing West

—

with a large portion of it presenting a surface and materials adai)te(l

to economical railway construction, indicates the design of a kind

Providence to provide for these great highways of trade. With six
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arterial liues already in operation easterly and westerly across the Stat<*,

doing an immense and increasing business, and certificates of incorpora-

tion filed for four additional ones, with fair prospects for the early com-

pletion of two of them ; not only indicates design, but is certain evidence

that railroad men are awake to the importance of the location ; and

while all barriers to the full deveh)pment of this through traffic should

be removed, and protection and encouragement given to through lines

and through transportation, the local must not be neglected. A healthy

local traffic is vital to the prosperity of the State. It is the important

trade in every aspect, not only for communities, but especially for the

railroads, and its claims cannot be ignored with impunity. The belief of

some, that this trade will come to the roads without regard to rates or

effort is erroneous. Tiie Illiberal policy which discriminates against this

trade causes competing lines to be built, or drives capital and business to

l)oints where they can have the benefit of them. The whole teudencj of

a policy which thus discriminates, is to check prosperity, stifle enterprise,

cripple industries, and drive capital and population to competing centres.

All unjust discriminations therefore, between the local and through rates

and between competing and non-competing points, should be at once

removed, and every reasonable effort made to build up a healthy local

traffic; for what the roots are to the living tree, or the smaller streams to

the river, local traffic is to the railroad and community. Deprive either

of its feeders, and failure is inevitable.

REPORTS.

The following circular vras issued to the officer in charge of each rail-

road in the State, at the time of sending blanks for its annual report

(July 9th)

:

" Sir : I send by this day's mail, blanks (similar to those of last year) for your annual

report to this office.

" Slight changes have been made in the form of some questions, and a few new ones

added. Many of the answers must be absolutely correct, while others can only approach

accuracy; yet it is very desirable that all be as nearly correct as possible. This will

necessarily take time and patient effort, but such time and effort is not misspent.

" We hope, by a combination of these reports, to make a reliable hoolc of reference, that

shall not mislead the public, or others interested ; and the credit or blame will attach in

a great degree to the Railway Companies who furnish under oath the elements and

basis of our compilation.
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" Upon applicatiou, I shall be glad to give any informatiou or csplauations tending to

make the report more efficient and complete, and to this end invite suggestions and

recommendations in regard to any part of it.

" I trust your returns will be fall and reliable, and sent to this office as early as Sep-

tember 1st, the limit given by law for so doing."

A mnjority of the companies have made their reports with commend-

able promptness and a manifest desire to have them full and accurate.

Some complain of the time the report is required as being a difficult one,

saying their year ends at another; and request a change in accordance

therewith. This evidently would discommode others as much as the

time now fixed does them, for the fiscal year of all companies does not

cud at the same date. The law fixes June 30th, and no material change

can he made which will accommodate the majority better, unless it be

Dec. 31st, and this would deprive the Legislature and the public of the

information desired for use during the pending session. The better and

practical way is for each company to arrange its books to correspond

with the time now fixed.

Some complain of the labor and expense necessary in the preparation

of the report. This need not be burdensome if accounts are properly

kept. The forms now furnished will not be materially changed as to the

general facts required ; and the books of any company not already so

kept as to give the desired information should be re-arranged at once.

The report can then be made with little additional labor, and with much

more accuracy than is now indicated in some cases.

Some roads fail to report the required classification of their tonnage,

and, as former reports show, have so failed for six successive years. This

is evidently wrong. The informatiou sought is valuable not only for its

statistical facts, but as disclosing the nature of the tonnage of the State,

and the kind of transportation in the different parts thereof. The reason

for this failure usually given—" we keep no record"—is very unsatisfac-

tory, and its frequent repetition when the accounts may be so easily kept

becomes reprehensible.

It has been our aim to make these reports full and reliable; and with

this in view, each one has been subjected to a careful and th^'rough

examination as to its statements, extensions, footings and general facts;

and whenever errors, either apparent or supposed, have been found, cor-

respondence has been had and corrections made when obtainable, though

in some instances they are still far from what they should be.
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We hope for farther improvement, and our efforts in the future will not

be relaxed in this line of duty, as we regard the reports only valuable as

they are complete and truthful.

RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION.

The reports of the several companies indicate an unusual energy in

railroad extension, and a large increase of expenditures for construction

of new work, equipment and repairs of road bed and superstructures.

These reports show the aggregate length of railroads in operation in the

State on the 30th of June, 1872, to be 3,787 miles—an increase for official

year of 270 miles. They also show the

Aggregate cost of roads and equipment to be $306,352,805

Increased cost over previous year 18,200,400

Average cost per mile -- 54,489

Average earnings per mile of roads reporting same (3,551 miles) *9,647

Average net earnings per mile of same *2,997

€r o.oo per cent, on their cost.

The increase of main line-and branches reported in 1869, was 68 miles

—

52 miles in 1870, and 81 in 1871—aggregating 201 miles of new road con-

structed in the three years ; while for 1872, 270 miles additional railroad

is reported, or 69 miles more than the aggregate for the three previous

years. These companies have laid within the year 479 miles new iron,

014 miles re-rolled iron, 315 miles spliced and mended iron, and 323 miles

of steel rail, or 1,731 miles in the aggregate.

About one-sixth of all the railroad bridges in the State have been built

or rebuilt within the year, viz: IIG wood, averaging 95 feet; 21 iron,

averaging 80 feet ; and 8 stone, arched, &c., averaging 170 feet each.

They also report having expended for construction of new work and

additional equipment, $23,010,485, or more than five times the amount
reported for 1871. They have transported * 20,983,068 tons of freight, or

* 5,518,728 tons more than the previous year ; have carried * 12,068,832

passengers, or 68,832 more than the estimated number for the year

previous.

" All calculations of gross and net earnings, expenses, tonnage, accidents, &c., ©in-

braco but 10 months of the A. & G. W. R.R.
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The funded debt, apportioned according to miles of road in the State,

has been increased during the year $27,908,597, or over thirty per cent.

The floating debt has also been increased $2,414,195, or more than sixty-

eight per cent, over last year.

The gross earnings of the roads in the State for the year amounted to

$34,257,800, an excess of 83,873,282 over the previous year. The

operating expenses were $23,502,739, an increase of $2,720,517 over the

previous year, being an average of GSy/s- per cent, of earnings, or a frac-

tion less than reported for any previous year. The net earnings are

$10,755,060, an excess over the previous year of $1,140,705, or about 12

per cent. The capital stock authorized, and increase of same within the

ytar, is $53,111,554, while but $7,289,488 have been paid in. This large

increase of authorized capital, of funded and unfunded debt, and expendi-

tures for new work, is not all accounted for in the 270 miles new road

reported. Since these reports were made—to 30th of June last—by cor-

respondence and otherwise, we learn about 400 miles of road bed were in

advanced stages of readiness for the ties and iron, and now, by request,

the several companies named report having laid new rail upon their lines

within the State, as follows

:

Ashtabula, Youngstown & Pittsburgli 57 miles.

Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Delaware 23 "

Lake Erie & Louisville 46 "

Lake Shore &, Tuscarawas Valley 63 "

Marietta & Pittsburgh 45 "

Mahoning Coal Road 40 ''

Mansfield, Coldwater & Lake Michigan 48 "

Aggregating 322 miles new road since June 30, 1872, and the work still

goes on.

From facts at hand we may expect, if no financial revulsion, interferes,

that at least six hundred miles of new road will be reported as having

been completed within the year ending June 30th, 1873, and that more

than one thousand miles will be in advanced stages of completion in the

State.

The influences which have conspired to bring about this unprecedented

development in railroad construction in the State are multifarious.

Many of these lines were projected and had money expended on them

years ago, others more recently ; some the legitimate outgrowth of the

consolidations of old lines requiring connecting links or new feeders ; but

the majority are the result of many years' efforts now culminating in

success. •
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The annexed table, giviug a coudeused view for the past five years of,

the amount and growth of the various items connected with our railway

system, such as stock, debt, cost, length of line, etc., is submitted, believ-

ing that it will be of interest.
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Table showing the Amount and Annual Increase of

Entire Lines. 1868. 1869.

Capital stock paid in

Funded debt
Floating deb i.

Length of main lines and branches
Cost of road and equipmnut
Gross earnings
Operating expenses
Net earnings
Passengers carried
Received for passengers carried

Freight transported
Received for freight transported
Interest paid on bonds, including taxes

.

Dividends paid, including taxes

PiiOPoiaiON lOK Ohio.

Of capital stock paid in

Funded debt
Floating debt •

Total debt
Length of main lino and branches laid with rail.

Length of sidings, etc

Cost of road and equipment
Animals killed

J
so far as reportedAmount said lor same. )

'

Total earnings
Operating expenses
Net earnings
Persons emi)loyed in operating road

Per Cent, ov Increase ix Ohio.

Of capital stock paid in

Funded debt
Floating debt
Total debt
Length of main lino and branches
Length of sidings, etc

Cost of road and equipment
Total earnings
Cost per cent, of operating expenses each year.
Net earnings

§171,960,942 35

133,111,293 86

8,494,465 73
5,891 miles.

$302,569,874 04

47,118,722 44

32,920,034 32

14,198,688 12

No. 9,436,416

$14,861,784 44

Tons, 10,813,535

$29,001,212 50

3,801,290 6:

8103,346,607 42

75,206,330 3

4,790,212 10

79,996,548 47

3 256 miles.

633 "

$167,036,614 51

No. 2,402

$12,211 92

28,783,827 28
20,675,118 43

8,113,708 85
No. 19,884

ri70

$176,087,825 26
155,119,115 82
* 31,766,695 98

5,992 miles.

$321,666,115 45
51,110,529 13
35,731,316 32
15,379,212 81
No. 10,361,078

$15,611,293 05
Tons, 14,559,704

$32,596,299 50
4,079,156 64

5,647,645 93

$106,686,116 52
88,037,702 28

1 18,040,582 40
106,078,234 68

3,324 miles.

741 "

$176,455,722 84
No. 2,149

$42,676 83
30,136,663 27
21,091,591 25
9,045,072 02
No. 21,732

Annual.
3.23

17.06

t
+

2^09

8.49

5.64

4.63

69.98

11.49

* This amount includes A. and G. W. Railway Co., 27 millions not since reported.
t Affected by cause stated in above note.

t Omitted—results so affected by (see note *) as to be unintelligible.
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Stocl', Debts, etc., of Baihcays in Ohio for five years.

11

1370.

$190,893,555 70

155,633,627 09

5,590,823 46
6,283 miles.

$333,496,116 86

52,895,812 59

37,020,331 69

15,875,480 90

No. 11,883,65

$16,802,719 05

Tons, 14,864,596

$33,348,195 20
6,291,317 53

7.002,873 61

$114,734,817 36
84,137,609 3b

3,041,030 li

87,178.640 10

3,376 miles.

768 "

$176,142,084 01

No. 1,563

$28,146 57

27,909,308 39

19,422,377 93

8,486,930 46
No. 21,895

Annual. Total.

7.59 11.02

Decrease, 4.63 11.87
" 57.52 from '68

8.97

1.54 3.68

6.34 15.37

Decrease, 0.18 in 5.45
" 7.97 and 5.15

69.59

Decrease, 6.58 and 4.60

1871.

$210,387,148 87

171,011,069 57

6,541,632 33

6,536 miles.

$365,778,316 25

59,151,418 82

40.296,667 35

18,854,751 44

A No. 12,000,000

$16,333,218 82

Tons, 17,263,823

$39,296,617 11

7,505,432 31

7,278,051 84

$115,432,037 91

92,313,475 00

3,-531,506 30

95,844,981 30

3,457 miles.

845 "

$183,152,405 56

No. 2,348

$55,490 O:-.

30,384,518 27

20,776,222 57

9,608,295 70
No. 21,193

Annual. Total
0.60 11.69

9.71 22.74

16.13 dec'r 35.64

9 95 iu

2.39

7.36

6.82

8.87

68.38

In 13.21

In

19.81

6.17

23.72

12 64

5.54

18.42

1872.

$219,161,127 55

217,171,755 12

10,738,179 72

X 7,408 miles.

$388,113,494 48
65,603,078 12

45,034,708 21

20,568,369 91

No. 12,068,832

$16,103,461 81

Tons, 20,983,068

$45,889,178 26

9,726,359 06
7 554,032 09

$122,721,526 87

120,222,072 CO

5,945,700 98

126,167,772 98

t 3,787 miles.

890 "

$206,352,805 71

No. 1,926

$45,573 4G
34,257,799 67

23,502,739 38

10,755,060 29

No. 25,393

Totals.

$275,879,561 10
191,003,057 92
84,876,503 18

No. 55,749,983

$79,712,482 17

Tons, 78,484,728

$180,131,502 57

ys. 28,202,265 54
31,283,894 14

Annual.
6.31

30.23

68.66

31.06

9.54

5.34

9.14

12.74

68 32
11.93

Total
18.74

59.85

24.12
57.72

16 30
29.72

23.53

18.31

32.55

No. 10,388

$184,048 81

151,477,116 88

105,468,049 56
46,009,067 32

A Estimated.
t Includes 60 miles "double track," C, H. and D. E.R., added to line of A. and G. W.

E.R., and deducted from sidings, etc.

X Includes roads in progress of construction.
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The mania for railroad construction heretofore manifested in but few

localities, seems to have become epidemic, extending to nearly all classes

and sections.

Among the immediate causes operating within our own territory, stim-

ulating and encouraging these enterprises, are ; the general prosperity of

the State in all her interests, especially that of manufacturing; calling

into service additional millions of permanent and working capital—in-

creasing the demand and price for labor, opening new mines of coal and

ore—developing new interests and new industries ; and with the additional

stimulus of the so-called "Boesel Law" of last winter, authorizing

counties, cities, incorporated villages and townships to build, lease and

operate railroads, old lines have been revived and work recommenced on

them, new ones projected, and millions of money subscribed and voted by

the people to construct, or aid in constructing them. More than sixty

certificates for the incorporation of new lines and the reviving of old

ones, were filed within the official year, embracing more than four thous-

and miles of projected road within the State; to which may be added an

untold number of projects in various stages of incubation. Many of these

lines are having preliminary work done, preparatory to early construc-

tion. We have no data from which to determine the aggregate amount

already voted by the people of different localities for construction under

this law, but at this date over $3,000,000 local bonds have been deposited

with the Treasurer of State, as provided in such cases, besides large

amounts known to have been voted, where the bonds have not yet been

prepared or deposited.

The doubtful policy of thus obligating ourselves and posterity, should

be entered upon with the greatest caution, though certain localities may
be greatly benefited by taxing themselves to build, or aid in building

railroads. Even should the tax thus raised, be donated to responsible

parties, who would equip and maintain a first-class road, yet those to be

thus benefited are the exceptions, not the rule. The indiscriminate use

of the authority granted, must result disastrously. Any forced or fungus

development of any section of country, or element of prosperity, often

reacts fearfully.

Experience teaches, that while as a fact, the growth and prosperity of

any given locality may be somewhat in proportion to its transportation

facilities, lamentable disappointments are the result of an unauthorized

belief that this or that railroad, if constructed, will make every " four

corners " a village, or a village a city, through which it may pass.

There seems to be a necessity for additional legislation, in order to

make this law effective. Some localities voting under it, find great diffi

culty in utilizing the money authorized, without violating (at least the

spirit of) section 6, article 8 of the Constitution.
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The foliowing is a comparative exhibit of the entire State, county and

other taxes, with the cost for transportation in the State for five successive

years, including the valuation of railroad property and the taxes thereon.

Year.

1863
1869
1870
1871
1872

Gross Income
of railroads
having lines

in Ohio.

$47,118,722 44

51,110,529 13

52,895,812 59
59,151,413 82
65,603,078 12

Proportion
for Ohio ac
cording to

miles.

$28,788,827 68
30,136,663 27

27,909,308 39
30,384,518 27

34,257,799 67

Total State,
county and
town taxes,
Grand dupli-

cate.':

120,489,148 04

22,232,877 50
23,463,631 82

22,955,388 40
23,248,979 74

Yalnalion of
railroad prop-
erty in Ohio
for taxation.

^50,440,742 89
49,777,188 00

52,209,275 67

64,876,682 00

68,312,046 00

Taxes paid
by rail-

roads in

Ohio.

§772,743 37
845,273 61

815,588 52
889,571 45
817,422 42

It will be seen that while the municipal taxes amount to $20,489,148

in 18G8, the transportation tax for the same year amounted to $28,788,828.

In 1872 the municipal taxes are $23,248,980, and the amount paid by the

people to railroads for transportation was $34,257,799, the former amount-

ing to $8.72, and the latter to $12.85 per capita, for all the inhabitants of

the State. This transportation is not a tax ordered in one or two install-

ments, but as sure to be paid as if collected by State authority in the

usual way, and must necessarily increase. It will never be less in the

aggregate, while the industries and wealth of the State are being so

rapidly developed; but if increased, it should be to a large extent

inverselj^ as the rates diminish.

How much it is possible to reduce this cost of transportation, and yet

make investments in railway enterprises remunerative, is the great prob-

lem. It ranks among the more important questions of the day, and is

worthy the consideration and study of all interested in the prosperity of

the country.

Cheap transportation is the great desideratum. It becomes of vital

importance as connected with the development and domestic economy of

the State. The present levy for transportation has already become

enormous—a daily draft upon the enterprise and industries of the people.

The coal, ore, iron, lime, lumber, grain, stock—all articles exported or

imported—exchange of commodities—travel for pleasure or profit—all pay

tribute to this modern Cajsar.

The internal commerce of the State is assuming vast proportions, and

will increase, as facilities for cheap transportation permit. As heretofore

stated, these roads carried within the past year 20,983,008 tons freight

and 12,068,833 passengers, furnishing employment to 25,393 men, and

yet the State is far from its maximum of development. Its incalculable

resources in coal, iron and other minerals, its location, climate and pro-

ductive soils, with the indomitable energy of its people, are elements,
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which if untrammeled and properly directed, will, if tbey do not advance

its position, insure its maintenance as third in the wealth of the nation.

These roads have unsettled the old ways of doing business, changed

the currents of commerce, and are rapidly extending their iron arms to

every part of the country, opening new avenues to trade and wealth,

superseding the old modes of conveyance and travel, making the people

daily more dependent upon them for means of transportation, both for

persons and property; and it is but justice that some assurance be given

that an equitable distribution of surplus profits shall be made in the way

of cheaper fares and freights, whenever and wherever integrity, ability

and economical management should produce such profits.

If any road fails to pay dividends, as i)aid by its rival, or roads similarly

situated, it is competent for stockholders to look to its ofUcials and man-

agement; examine its express and various freight contracts ; if consoli-

dated lines, examine articles of consolidation ; learn how much stock or

other interest is held by these ofhcials or their friends in any or all these,

and how obtained. It is believed but few roads in the State would fail to

pay fair dividends, under proper management, at reduced rates for trans-

portation. The stockholders and people should have the profits of trabs-

portation, instead of sub freight contractors, under any name.

A false impression i)revails with some, that because they have invested

time, money and energy in securing a controlling interest in a line of road,

therefore it belongs to them in the sense of any other thing secured by

private investment, and that they have the right to manage it exclusively

for their own interest, or run it as a matter of speculation, out of which

.

to make all the money possible. They aie disposed to consider these

roads as private enterprises, not as ])ublic works—as "savings banks,"

not as " highways of trade."

There is no good reason for thinking all engaged in the management of

our railroads are adepts, when we find mistaken men and failures in every

other branch of business. It is believed when more rigid economy and

strict acccuntability are required at the hands of some of these officials

and em[ ioyes, stockholders may receive better dividends and the people

cheaper transportation.

ACCIDENTS.

This subject opens an important field for investigation, and uninviting

as it may be, requires more consideration and thorough study than is

usually given it by the legislator, railroad ofQcial or the public.

When one class of corporations, in a regular business way, becomes the

cause, direct or remote, of the annual death of nearly two hundred per-

sons, and the wounding and maiming of three hundred and fifty in addi-

tion, at least it should arouse an inquiry to learn if this frightful slaughter
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may not be greatly diminislied. The accidents in the State j?eported for

the official year are as follows : Killed—12 passengers, 92 employes, and

90 others—194. Injured—20 passengers, 283 employes, and 53 others

—

356. Total killed and injured, 550 ; an increase over previous year of 33

fatal injuries and 76 others. Total excess over previous year, 109 ; being

an increase of 219 casualties over the average for the four years preced-

ing ; and this in the absence of any of those frightful disasters occurring

elsewhere. It is cause for gratitude that the roads of Ohio have been

thus exempt for more than four years jorior to the close of this report

;

yet we find the increase of casualties to be more than 66 per cent, over

the average for four previous years. Twelve passengers are reported

killed within the year, which equals the aggregate of that class killed for

the three years preceding, and 7 more than for four years previous. By
analysis of causes, we find 3 of the 12 were local passengers, in the ca-

boose of freight trains, killed by express trains colliding therewith; 4

were intoxicated, and killed by falling off or under trains ; 2 by falling

under trains (cause unknown); 1 struck by a passing train while stand-

ing too near the track; and 1 standing on platform of car in collision (no

other person injured)—making 9 killed for "want of caution," and 3 by

causes beyond their own control.

Twenty passengers were injured within the year, an excess of but two

over previous year, and a fraction less than the average for the four years

preceding. Of these, 12 were injured by attempting to get on or off trains

in motion, and 2 from temporary insanity—one jumping from train, the

other attempting to jump through, window while train was in motion; 2

injured by collision at crossings ; 2 by train striking a pile of lumber pro-

jecting from i)latform of station ; and 2 were burned slightly (one riding

on engine, the other from a candle falling in passenger car)—making 14

injured for want of caution, and 6 from causes beyond their control.

This comprises all the passengers reported as killed or injured for the

year, being an average of 1 killed by causes beyond his control in 4,022,-

610 passengers carried, and 1 killed or injured by fault of company, or

cause beyond his control, for each 1,340,981 passengers conveyed.

Ninety-tv/o employes are reported "killed" within the year. This is 19

more than for previous year, and 48 more than the average for the four

years preceding. Of these, 20 were killed by falling or being thrown

from train or engine in motion; 14 were struck by train or engine while

on the track or siding; 2 asleep in bridge ; 2 intoxicated ; 2 by catching

foot between rails and run over; 2 by explosion of engine; 4 struck by

bridge; 12 while coupling cars; 5 jumped from moving train; 1 struck

by tank ; and 1 " trying to Ktop train with fence rail"—making 65 killed

for " want of caution," and 8 by exi'losion of engines; 5 by collision ; 1
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by partiugof train ; 4 fell from trains in motion
;

^.l^illed by cars running

oft" track ; 3 coupling and switching; 2 crushed between cars ; and Iby the

fall of rock in tuunel—making 27 killed from "causes beyond their control."

Two hundred and eighty-three employes are reported injured, 78 more

than previous year, and 143 more than the average for four years preced-

ing ; 144 were injnrod in coupling cars ; 29 were thrown or fell from train

or engine in motion ; 13 by being on track carelessly; 9 getting on or oft'

trains in motion ; 9 struck by bridge ; 1 struck by projecting fence ; 5

switching cnrs; 4 unloading freight; 5 by being caught by the foot in

frog or between mils ; t) " crushed " between cars ; and 2 scalded or burned,

"flue burst"—making 227 non-fatal casualties from "want of caution."

24 were injured by engine or train leaving track ; C in collision ; 4 by fall-

ing from trains which parted and in making up same: 10 thrown from

trains; 5 in coupling cars; 3 in handling freight; 1 switching cars; 1,

eye put out by stick thrown from train; and 2 by stone and coal falling

from passing trains—making oG injured from causes beyond their control.

Ninety persons other than passengers or employes are reported killed

in the year—being G more than i)revious year, and 20 more than the

average for four years preceding. Of these, 52 were lying, walking or

being on track unlawfully—13 of whom were drunk, 2 deaf, 1 a cripple,

and 1 in a fit. Of the killed, 7 were children at play on track, 18 were

getting on or oft train, stealing rides and jumping or falling off—12 were

driving across or on track, and 1 coupling cars.

There were also 53 persons other than passengers or employes injured

within the year, which is 4 less than the year previous, and 11 more than

the average for four years preceding. Twenty-five were walking or being

on track, (9 of whom are reported drunk,) 10 stealing rides or getting on

or off trains in motion—12 were riding or driving across track—3 were

children and 3 caused by collision, and being on cars.

RECAPITULATION.

Killed, by foult of companj' or cause beyond control of victim

—

3 passeD<;ers, 27 employes 30
Killed from want of cautiou and carelessness

—

9 passengers, 65 employes and 90 others 164
194

Injured by fault of company or cause beyond control of victim

—

6 passengers, 56 employes • 62
Injured from -want of caution and carelessness

—

14 passengers, 227 employes and 53 others 294
356

Total killed and injured 550

We have valid reasons for believing that some companies are not care,

ful to report all their casualties, or the entire facts pertaining to others.

The analysis of causes develops much imperfection, it being impossible to

determine the real cause of death or injury in many cases ; some have
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even omitted name of deceased, and place where killed; and in cases of

injury not fatal, do not give tlie extent. It may have been very slight, or

equally severe ; and on application by letter to have these deficiencies

supplied, the result in some instances, has been quite unsatisfactory.

Sometimes no inquest is had ; or if held, the witnesses are employes and

would not intentionally criminate thenselves ; and if the case should be

a clear one against the company, a few hundred dollars paid the friends

releases it from further obligation, except to discharge the guilty party

without publication ; and he may soon re-engage upon another road, per-

haps to repeat the blunder. The whole question of causalities on our

railroads is too little regarded.

The Commissioner is powerless, except to report the facts. The law

requires the annual report to be made in accordance with questions and

forms furnished by him, attaching adequate penalties in case of willful

neglect or failure to make such report ; but it says if any " company is

unable to furnish the required information, the reasons shall be given."

The plea of inability, is many times more convenient, than to furnish

facts; and the usual excuse "we keep no record,''^ is considered by some a

bar to further inquiry from the Commissioner, and a release to them from

further responsibility.

It is not so considered elsewhere. Massachusetts laws relating to rail-

roads, section 189, says :
" Every corporation shall make its return strictly

according to the forms i)rovided by law ;" * * « but if unafble to do so,

ehall state reasons;" * * " &?i< no corporation shall be alloioed to

plead in excuse for not giving such details j that it does not Tceep its accounts

in a manner to enable it to do so." It seems eminently proper to ingraft

this provision, or its equivalent in Ohio railroad laws, and its enforce-

ment would be equally wise, especially in cases where for six years in

succession, companies have taken refuge behind this subterfuge.

COMPARATIVE ACCIDENT TABLES.

The following tables extending over a period of five years, ending June

30, 1873, were prepared with much care by Mr. C. T. Flowers, clerk in

this office, and merit a thorough examination by any one interested in

this class of human sufferings:

1st. Gives name of each road, with number of passengers, employes

and others, killed on same for five successive years, with totals of each.

2d. Classifies the causes of death to passengers, employes and others

for the five years, giving totals for each year and cause.

3d. Classifies the causes of non-fatal injuries for five years, giving

totals, etc. ; and

4th. Gives name of road, and number of the diiferent classes injured

thereon, for the same period.

2—R. R. & T.
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Comparative Statement for five years, of Persons
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Killed on Railways in Ohio ; each year ending 30^/i June.
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1870.
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{Comparative Statementfor five years, of Persons Injured
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on Baihvays in Oliio ; each year ending June 30t1i.

1870.
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The proportion of accidents for wliicli the railroad companies are

reported at fault, is perhaps worthy of note. Of those resulting in death

to passengers in five years, but 11 of the 33 are so counted, and of these

5 were killed in one collision on the C. H. and D. road in November, 18G7.

Of those resulting in death to employes, 99 of the 310 are so counted ; and

of the 7.11 fatal casualties to all classes, but 110 are reported as occurring

by fault of companies' or causes beyond control of victim. Fifty-three

passengers are reported injured in five years, from causes beyond their

control—31 of these resulting from broken rails and axles, in tlie winter

of ISOTtjS—10 occurring in one such accident on L. S. and M. S. road, and

13 on Central Ohio.

Of 840 employes injured, ISO are from causes bej'ond their control, and

of the 1,103 non-fatal casualties, 239 are from causes beyond control of

victim, while of the total number of casualties in the five years, (1,874,

fatal and non-fatal,) 1,534 are the result of carelessness or want of caution.

Of this number 128 are reported drunk, 31 stealing rides, and 19 deaf.

Of the 134 accidents of all kinds to passengers in five years, 03 result

from attempts to get on or off trains in motion, or being carelessly on

platform or other part of train, in violation of rules of the company.

The Commissioners of Massachusetts, in 1871, reported 30 out of 34

accidents to passengers on roads in that State from same causes. Ohio

had but 7 in 1808, and in 1872 has 20 from these causes. At this rate of

increase she will soon be a formidable emulator of the Bay State, furnish-

ing her full proportion of this class of casualties. The only practical

remedy suggesting itself is that employes increase their efforts to prevent,

and those pre-disposed to this mode of self-destruction, develop more

of caution and that good sense requisite for the proper preservation of

human life.

The life of the employe on our railroads, (particularly that of the train

man,) seems to be a hazardous one, 1,150 being reported killed or injured

in the five years. Beginning in 1868 with 125, we find in 1SG9, 182 ; in

1870, 190; in 1871, 278; and in 1872, 375 casualties, thus increasing at a

fearful rate. Five hundred and twenty-seven, or nearly one half, the

accidents to this class comes from "coupling cars," 49 of the number

being killed. Injuries from this source, as a rule, are more than ordinarily

severe, many of the victims being maimed for life—an arm, a hand, or

the fingers taken off, or so crushed as to be a permanent disability.

In 18G8, 7 are reported killed and 52 injured from this cause, and in

1872, lOwere killed and 155 injured ; or for the year, 1G5 casualties from

coupling cars.

There should be a determined effort to lessen the danger from this fruitful

source of personal injuries to employes. A large per cent, are reported " for
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want of caution," wliicli in the abstract may be true, but when any part of

the employe's duty is attended with such fearful and certain daiiger to life

and limb, ought not there to be at least an effort made to diminish the

cause ? Many of these accidents occur from making up trains composed

of cars from other lines of road, not of uniform height or construction,

rendering the position which is comparatively safe between cars of their

own line quite dangerous wlien coupling with foreign cars. It is at

least to be hoped that some invention that will prove a satisfactory

self-acting coupler for freight cars will soon be substituted for this danger-

ous duty.

Two hundred and sixty-one accidents to this class result from attempts

at getting on, off, or over trains in motion. Eighty men are also reported

as having been run over while on track, sidings, or in switching; 48 killed

or injured by being struck by bridge or other obstacle so near passing-

train that "want of caution" puts them in the list. The whole duty of

this class is attended with more or less danger, and their safety depends

rather upon care and skill in its performance than any radical change in

the requirements of the company ; and in proportion as they bring into

requisition these qualifications will their safety be increased. Sixty-four

are killed or injured by train or engine leaving track, and 37 in collisions.

Many of these accidents are beyond the control of the party injured ; and

a careful investigation would not uufrequeutly develop the fact that the

direct cause of death or injury resulted from the mistake or neglect of

other employes.

It is believed if railroad companies would make it a rule to systematic-

ally and carefully investigate the cause of every accident resulting in

death or injury, and deal rigidly with the party who caused it, either by

his siu of omission or commission, the number of casualties would grow

less rather than be on the increase.

The large number annually killed and injured denominated "others,"

(being neither passengers nor employes,) is also on the increase ; com-

mencing in 18GS with 95, the number reaches in 1872, 143, aggregating

in five years 590 persons, 143 occurring in attempts to get on or off trains

in motion, or stealing rides. A large proportion of these result from the

low rate of speed required by local authorities within the corporate limits

of town or city, giving an opportunity for boys (Old or young) to climb

upon the train going in, or jump from it going out, in many instances to

the annoyance of both passengers and employes.

Admitting the right and policy of thus controlling the speed of trains,

is it but justice that additional obligations incur to these local authorities,

(as the result of this control,) requiring them to protect the trains thus

checked from these trespassers? If a company undertakes to protect
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itself, as has been done in some instances, the trains may be stoned at

night, obstructions placed upon the track, or some other vicious thing

done in retaliation ; while a little effort by the local authorities would rid

the road of the nuisance, and perhaps save the life or limbs of those on

the train, or innocent persons attempting to get on in imitation of the

vicious. This is not all. In some instances, in addition to the annoyance

and trouble caused, these trespassers get injured, and the railroad company

is prosecuted for damages. Two cases now in the courts of the State, as

I am informed, are the result of accidents to grown up boys ; and though

the proof was that repeated efforts had been made by the companies to

keep them away from* the trains, and orders issued to the subordinates

forbidding them- to permit these particular boys upon their trains, yet

while upon them they are injured by loss of a limb each, and fjuit is

brought to recover. Notwithstanding the above proof, and much in

addition of similar nature, the companies are mulcted in damages, one;

63,000, the other $8,000.

It is but justice to the railroad companies that the local authorities be

required to protect them from this annoyance by removing the cause.

(Act of March 20, 1851, authorizing such control, should be so amended

as to secure this protection.)

Three hundred and twenty-two casualties result to these persons in the

five years from the practice of walking or being on railroad track. Some
are drunk, some deaf, some children ; others apparantly sound and sane,

yet indicating a carelessness and stupidity unalloyed with ordinary dis-

cretion or good sense. Xot a few have been killed who were sitting or

lying upon the track in sound sleep, and this is repeated year after year.

When any class of people thus persistently refuse to take warning from the

experience of others, and prefer to measure strength, agility or chances

with a railroad train, let the consequences be with them. Any interfer-

ence might be construed as an attempt to curtail their natural rights or

personal liberties. Seventy persons have been killed or injured in riding

or driving across the track of railroads in the State within the live years.

These crossings are always attended with more or less danger, and so

long as these two ways for travel cross each other at grade, there will be

more or less injury resulting to those traveling by private conveyance.

It is evidently the design of the Legislature to throw all reasonable

safeguards about this class of travel consistent with the rights of railroad

companies and the public using their lines ; and the indications are that

these companies are disposed to carry into effect regulations having this

in view.

The act of last winter, " to prevent accidents by railroads," is believed

to be obeyed in its intent by every road doing business in the State ; for
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iieitber personal observation, inquiry or "complaint" has yet revealed

tlie delinquents. As the roads of the State are being rapidly extended

by the construction of new lines, these accidents must increase in num-

ber, unless by additional care and precautions by the companies and the

public, such increase is prevented.

BRIDGING BETWEEN CARS.

While it is unquestionably the duty of the Legislature to protect by

suitable enactments the rights of the citizen and provide for the safety of

the traveler on our public thoroughfares, by such, laws as are intended to

secure this end; caution is needed in the discharge of the duty that

neither the public or a corpovaliou be made to do needless things for the

benefit of the other. A better understanding of the necessities of legis-

lative action mig-ht in some instances change the result.

The following act of March 10, 1871, "To promote the safety of travel-

ers upon ' railways' in the State of Ohio :"

[" Sectiox ]. Be it enacted ly the General Assemhly of the State of Ohio, That every rail-

road company conveying passengers in this state shall provide their passenger cars, in their

trains, with a flexible or movable bridge or apron of the fall width of the opening be-

tween the railings attached to the platforms of their cars, with side boards or net-work

of strap iron or large wire, or other suitable material, at each side of said bridge or

apron, of at least equal height with the ordinary railings upon said platforms, or some

other apparatus or arrangement equally efficieht, so as to enable passengers to pass from

car to car with safety.

" Skc. 2. Any railroad company not complying with the provisions of this act on or

before the first day of September, 1ST 1, shall be subject to a penalty of one hundred dol-

lars for each and every day of such neglect, said penalty to be recovered in an action

upon this statute, in the name of the state of Ohio, and paid into the state treasury.

" Sec. 3. Nothing herein contained shall require any railroad company to provide an

apron or bridge between the platform of any freight car and the i^latform of a passenger

car attached to a freight tram.

'' Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of the state railroad commissioner to see that the pro-

visions of this act are enforced."]

was passed for the benefit and protection of the traveling public whose

safety was supposed to demand the statute ; but comparative accident

tables, extending over a period of five consecutive years, herewith pub-

lished, giving the cause of each, with the name of the road on which it

occurred, clearly indicate a misapprehension of the needs of the public in

this case, and reveal the surprising fact, that (while the railroads of the

State have transported in the aggregate over fifty-five millions of passen-

gers within the five years) only three have been injured by falling between

platforms of cars ; and from the best facts I can obtain, one of these, and
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probably all of tbem, would bave received similar injuries if tbe required

bridge bad been iu use.

One \\as a cbild of about seven years, wbo escaped from its motber and

was jostled off tbe platform ; tbe otber two, are reported " intoxicated"

—

one of tbem persistently refusing to go inside tbe car, and tbe otber on

tbe i)latform in violation of printed rules.

Of tbe 38 railroads carrying passengers iu tbe State, 35 of tbem bave

bad no accident to passengers from tbe want of tbese bridges in five

years; beyond wbicb tune we are witbout statistics. In addition, a ma-

jority of tbe roads are constructing tbeir cars witb platforms of equal

heigbt, and coupling tbem so closely as to need no bridge. Ten of tbe

important lines of road in tbe State (embracing about 1,700 miles of

main lines and brancbes), bave adopted and are constructing tbeir

coacbes witb ''Miller's Trussed Platforms, Compression Buffers and

Automatic Couplers," wbicb supersedes tbe necessity of any bridge, and

sbould satisfy tbe most fastidious on tbis question.

Tbe complaints of railroad meu at tbe enforcement of this law bave not

been witbout cause. I trust tbe Legislature will relieve tbem of tbe un-

necessary burden imposed by act of IMarcb 10, 1871, and tbereby, tbe

Commissioner of tbe obligation to enforce it.

Tbougb not intending to become a " patent agent" in any sense, I de-

sire to say tbe '' Miller" i^latforms and couplers bave otber merits tban

tbose mentioned, and bojie tbe day is not far distant wben every railroad

company in tbe State, will bave adopted tbis or some equally effective

improvement. Tbis platform is so constricted as to become almost a

guaranty, against tbat frightful feature of collisions called " telescoping."

It is also a self-coupler, tbereby obviating tbe necessity of many of the

accidents from this source; and, in addition, it contributes largely to tbe

comfort of tbe passenger, by tbe steady motion given tbe cars, and the

entire absence of that jerking usually experienced in stopping or starting

a train witb tbe ordinary couplings. An objection made to this by some

railroad men is, tbat it requires more power to start—having to move the

entire train at once—tban witb the old '' link and pin" coupling, which

permitted tbem to stop, or start, one car at a time. But tbe compensa-

tion for this extra power is more tban realized in tbe additional comfort

secured to passengers.

Another invention of equal or greater value, to railway companies and

safety to passengers, is tbe "Westingbouse Atmospheric Brake," by

wbicb tbe movement of a train is placed under the direct control of the

engineer, enabling him to apply brakes to all tbe cars within the time

usually taken to whistle " down brakes," and to stop the train in about
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one-tliird the distance ordinarily required for that purpose. As the en-

gineer is the first to discover " danger ahead," this brake places in his

hands the power to avoid many accidents which, with the old one, would

have been unavoidable. The common brake is subject to numerous con-

ditions for effective service, and has in a multitude ot cases proven an

uncertain and inadequate protection in time of sudden danger. The ter-

rible collision on the Lake Erie Division of the Baltimore and Ohio Kail-

road, at Independence, in September last, might have been saved half its

horrors, and perhaps all loss of life, had the trains been supplied with

these brakes, in competent hands. When an engineer has under his con-

trol a power of instantaneous application, that will stop an ordinary pas-

senger train, running thirty miles per hour, within four hundred feet, he

can so break the force of a large proportion of railroad collisions as to

disarm them of their worst horrors. Several important roads in the

State are already using this brake with evident satisfaction ; and it is to

be desired that all running passenger trains will adopt this, or a better

substitute, at an early day.

In addition to the comfort and safety secured to passengers by these

improvements, it is believed they will largely diminish the danger from

collisions and other kinds of train accidents.

INCREASE OF STOCK.

Twelve companies reported an increase of capital stock for the ofiicial

year, amounting to $39,911,554. On receipt of these reports, we endeav-

ored to ascertain the authority for the increase, and in doing so, found

four certificates were filed with Auditor of State, six with Secretary of

State, and two companies increase their capital stock without filing any

certificate. On examination of the statutes, authority was found for in-

crease of capital stock in eight different acts ; embracing certain condi-

tions therein set forth. Three of these acts require a certificate to be

filed with the Secretary of State, two with Auditor of State, and three

permit increase without such action, while none of the certificates are

required to be made a matter of record by any State officer.

(The dates of the several acts are May, 1, 1852, March 11, 1853, March

29, 185G, April 15, 1857, April, 12, 1858, April 9, 1863, April 12, 1870 and

April 10, 1870.)

It therefore becomes a difficult matter to determine under what act, or

by what authority, the capital stock in certain cases is increased ; and

except from the present report, the public might neither know of the fact,

or the amount of such increase.

Evidently some uniform rule should be established governing this matter.

I trust some member of the present Legislature^ will collate these acts.
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tmd embody them in one, with the requisite conditions
;
(not forgetting the

repealing clause) making it imperative, and a condition of validity, that

!i properly authenticated certificate of increase of capital stock be filed

with the Secretary of State, and made a matter of record by him. If

such act be retroactive, requiring all certificates of increase heretofore

filed with the State Auditor and Secretary of State, to be recorded in the

office of said Secretary; also any company which has made such increase

without filing a certificate thereof, to furnish an authenticated copy of

amount and date of increase, for record by said Secretary—valuable ser-

vice would be rendered both to corporations and the public—and not be

in conflict with the spirit or intent of section 28, article 2 of the Constitu-

tion. When this is done, the legitimate amount of capital stock author-

ized, either by its original certificate of incorporation, or subsequent

action of the stockholders of any road, having any part of its line in the

State, would be of public record, accessible to all.

Certificates have been filed within the year ending June 30, 1872, for

the following purposes:

CHANGE OF EOUTE.

ATLANTIC AND LAKE ERIE RAILWAY CO.

July 11, IbTl. To construct tbrougli tLo territory of the county of Fairfield, so as to

avoid difScult curves, excessive grades, &c., between New Lexington and Granville.

MANSFIELD, COLDWATER AND LAKE MICHIGAN RAILROAD CO.

Dec. 2, 1871. Amended so as to pass througli Hancock county.

LAKE ERIE AND LOUISVILLE RAILWAY CO.

May 8, 1872. For extension of main line, and change of termini from Fremont, San-

dusky county, to Sandusky, Erie county.

CHANGE or NAME.

THE COLUMBUS, TIFFIN AND TOLEDO RAILROAD CO.

Sept. 23, 1871. Copy of decree of court changing name to Baltimore and Ohio, Toledo

and Michigan Railroad Company. Also copy of decree filed same date, changing name of

the Baltimore and Ohio, Toledo and Michigan Railroad Company, to the Toledo, Tiffin

and Eastern Railroad Company.

EEOEGANIZATION AFTEE JUDICIAL SALE.

THE ATLANTIC AND GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY CO. OF OHIO.

Oct. 19, 1871. Certificate, with deed of transfer.
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FEEMONT, LIMA AND UNION RAILWAY CO.

Nov. 4, 187L Cajjital stock, $1,000,000. To construct a railroad from Fremont through

Lima to Union, on the west line of Ohio, passing through and into the counties of San-

dusky, Seneca, Hancock, Allen, Auglaize, Mercer and Darke, on or near the original line

as located for the said road.

CONSOLIDATIONS.

CHICAGO AND CANADA SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.
*

By articles dated 6th July, and filed August 15, 1871, by and between the Northwes-

tern Ohio Railway Company and the Chicago and Canada Southern Railway Campany,
onsolidating and forming same, and said Chicago and Canada Southern Railway Co., by

articles dated July 11, and filed Oct. 27, 1871, again consolidates with the " South Eas-

tern Michigan Railway Company," undername first given.

NEW YORK WESTERN RAILWAY.

By articles dated 29th August, and filed Oct. 24, 1871, by and between the North Amer-

ican Railway Company and the New York Western Railway Company. Consolidating

under name first given.

THE ATLANTIC AND GREAT WESTERN RAILROAD CO.

By articles dated Nov. 10, and filed Nov. 20, 1871, by and between The Atlantic and

Great Western Railway of New York and Pennsylvania and The Atlantic and Great

Western Railway of Ohio. Consolidating under name first given.

THE LAKE ERIE, EVANSVILLE AND SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY CO. (OF OHIO,)

with the Lake Erie, Evansville and Southwestern Railway Co. (of Indiana.) Agreement of

consolidation filed March 7, 1872. [Name unchanged.]

LAKE ERIE AND LOUISVILLE RAILWAY CO.

Formed by consolidation of The Fremont, Lima and Union Railway Co. of Ohio with

the Lake Erie and Louisville Railway Co. of Indiana. Articles of agreement filed April

12, 1872. Capital stock, $4,000,000.

TOLEDO, THORNTOWN AND ST. LOUIS AIR LINE RAILROAD CO.

Formed by consolidation of Toledo, Thorntown and St. Louis Railroad Co. of Indiana

with Toledo and St. Louis Air Line Railroad Co. of Ohio. Articles of agreement filed May
18, 1872. Capital stock, $6,500,000.

CONTINENTAL RAILWAY COMPANY.

Formed by consolidation of Continental Railway Co. of Pennsylvania with the North

American Railway Co. of Ohio ; the Ft. Wayne, Pacific Railway Co. of Indiana ; the Mus-

catine, Kenawee and Eastern Railway Co. of Illinois, and the New York Western Railway

Co. of Iowa. Articles filed June 25, 1872. Capital stock, $10,000,000.
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INCREASE OF STOCK.

DAYTON AND MICHIGAN RAILROAD CO.

Certificate filed February 6, 1871. Increase, $2,700,000.

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAILROAD CO.

Under provisions of lease to Pennsylvania Railroad Co. increased stock $:?,411,554.

No certificate filed.

PITTSBURGH, FT. WAYNE AND CHICAGO RAILWAY CO.

Under provisions of lease to Pennsylvania Railroad Co. increased stock -$1,900,000, of

" special guaranteed." No certificate filed.

LAKE SHORE AND TUSCARAWAS VALLEY RAILWAY CO.

Certificate filed September 29, 1871. Increase, $2,000,000.

CLEVELAND, MT. VERNON AND DELAWARE RAILROAD CO.

Certificate filed November 18, 1871. Increase, $1,000,000.

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WESTERN RAILROAD CO.

By articles of consolidation filed November 20, 1871, increased $20,000,000.

MAHONING COAL RAILROAD CO.

Certificate filed December 9, 1871. Increase, $1,500,000.

NEWARK, SOMERSET AND STRAITSVILLE RAILROAD CO.

Certificate filed January 8, 1872. Increase preferred stock, $100,000.

WHEELING AND LAKE ERIE RAILROAD CO.

Certificate filed March 2'J, 1872. Increase, $3,000,000.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS RAILWAY CO.

Certificate filed April 5, 1872, for increase of $3,500,000 preferred stock.

CINCINNATI AND BALTIMORE RAILWAY CO.

Certificate filed May 6, 1872, for $300,000.

ASHTABULA, YOUNGSTOWN AND PITTSBURGH RAILROAD CO.

Certificate filed May 24, 1872, for $500,000.
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RECOMMENDATION.

Much difficulty is experieuced in learning tlie status of new lines of

railroad in the State, as there is no law requiring reports from roads in

process of construction ; and so long as from 20 to GO certificates of incor-

poration for new lines are annuall}" filed, this annoyance must increase,

unless such company be required to report its officers and condition of

road, under penalties similar to those attaching to companies now doing

business.

Senate Bill 195, of last winter, which passed the first reading in tbe

House, will (with slight modification) place in the hands of the Commis-

sioner the ability to obtain this information. In addition, section 7, of

Act of February 11, 1848, entitled "an act to regulate Eailroad Com-

panies," should be so amended as to require the Secretary appointed by

the Directors; (chosen at any election, as provided therein,; to report

immediately upon assuming his duties, the names and residence of the

said directors and officers to the Commissioner; that he may know with

whom to correspond, and to whom to send blanks for reports.

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES.

As heretofore, the reports from these companies are far from being sat-

isfactory, though the local lines manifest a better intention and indicate

some improvement, perhaps
;
yet it is impossible to get full reports under

the present law, especially from through lines, and the continued attempt,

without further legislation, seems worthy of ridicule. Six years of repeated

failures, would ordinarily be deemed sufficient. It is believed that Senate

Bill 194, by Mr. Young, which also passed the first reading in the House,

if a law, would be a potent argument to aid in securing more full reports

hereafter. It is also recommended that section 15, of Act of May 1,

1853, requiring the Attorney General to give legal advice to executive

officers, etc., be so amended as to include the Commissioner of Eailroads

and Telegraphs among the number, who can legitimately call upon him

for such advice. The reasons for this amendment are so apparent,

that it is deemed unnecessary to recite them. The repeal is recommended

of section 20, of xict of February 11, 1848, entitled "an act to regulate

incorporated companies," and section 19 of Act of May 1, 1852, both

requiring railroad companies, annually in the month of January, to make

full report to the Auditor of State, etc. The creation of this ofiice^

requiring such report from each company to June 30th, was evidently

intended to supersede the January report to the State Auditor. It is now

seldom made to that officer, yet while unrepealed (though the sections are

obsolete) they tend to confuse and mislead, the law abiding.

3—R. R. & T.
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The entire code of laws on the subject of corporations, is greatly in need

of revision, especially" should that portion of it pertaining to railroads, be

revised and codified at the earliest day practicable.

Attention is respectfully called to tlie report of Attorney General Pond

for 1870-71, as indicating the status of laws relating to these corporations.

On page G he says :
" Since the passage of the original act in 1852, amend-

atory and supplementary acts have been passed by successive Legislatures

to such an extent, and of such character, as to render it extremely difficult

to find what the law is in many particulars, even by those learned in the

law, and, of course, much more so, to those who have not made such

matters a study. Many of the provisions are inconsistent, and even

repugnant. So many and such conflicting provisions embarrass greatly

those seeking to become incorporated, as well as those attempting to

operate corporattions or change their organic features." Much more is

said by him relating to this subject, worthy of careful consideration by

the General Assembly.

This matter has been also urged at other times, and by others. The

retiring Secretary of State, in his current report, says: " Our laws regu-

lating the increase of capital stock and consolidations of railroad compa-

nies are notoriously loose, also our entire legislation on railroad corpora-

tions is not only loose, but vicious— the system cannot too soon be

revised."

It is generally understood, that the reason assigned for delay in this

matter is, that a Constitutional Convention may supersede the necessity

of this codification. But if this prospective convention ever be provided

for, it is quite doubtful about its making any change in Article 13 of the

Constitution, giving the Legislature more power by which to bring order

out of chaos, than now exists. I apprehend the difficulty does not rest

with the Constitutional provisions on this subject, but emphatically with

the legislation under them ; and conceive it is not only competent for, but

the duty of the present Legislature to make a thorough revision of these

laws ; and thereby rid themselves of the stigma, which of necessity attaches

in consequence of the continuance of this incongruous and perverted legis-

lation. It is desirable that some definite and j5ro?)ipf action be taken in

this matter, and thereby put a stop to the present irregular and unsafe

operations, under these conflicting and incoherent statutes.

EXA]MINATION OF BRIDGES.

An appropriation made last winter of $500 for this purpose, subject to

the control of the Commissioner, indicated a supposed necessity for this

examination. The absence of instructions, and an inspection of annual

reports relating to greatest age, average age, and new bridges constructed
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for year ending June 30, 1871; learning also the further fi;ict, that unusual

efforts and outlays were being made in construction of bridges in the

State, and not readily securing the services of a competent expert—the

examination was deferred until the reports of 1872 were in. A superficial

and comparatively inexpensive examination could have been secured

readily, but the appropriation seemed to have a more significant meaning.

In September an arrangement was concluded with Capt. Wm. S. Wil-

liams, of Canton, (Civil Engineer) to commence the inspection as soon as

a sufficient number of the reports were received, to determine where the

greatest need for it existed. He was then furnished with a list of all

roads in the State, having bridges 10 years old or over ; showing the

greatest and average age on each road j with instructions to commence on

roads having those of greatest age ; and make the examination thorough

and effective ; our views being in full accord as to the mode and necessity

of thorough work. The kind of examination agreed upon necessarily

takes considerable time, as no bridge, trestle or culvert—unless new, and

of approved plan—is passed without thorough inspection and trial.

The partial report just made to this office, by Capt. Williams, though

representing the road-bed, ties, rail, etc., on most of the roads as in good

condition, gives abundant proof of the necessity of this critical examina-

tion ; for unsound or imperfect structures, or portions of the same, are not

of infrequent discovery. Only one of the several roads already inspected

is exempt from recommendations, requiring immediate repairs to insure

safety to public travel ; in some cases necessitating new superstructure

;

others in part only ; but in all, when pointed out by him, acknowledged

to be necessary, by the superintendent of this department on the several

roads, and repairs promised at once.

The decayed, imperfect and unsafe timber, or masonry, discovered in

many instances, was said to have been unknown before, to the persons

having the matter in charge ; other cases had been reported to superior

officers, but no action taken. In some cases these "man-traps" seem to

have been the result of that spirit of procrastination, which only does a

thing when it must; in others, purely an oversight; but in either of such

a nature that trains might run weeks, or months perhaps, without acci-

dent from them, or might, and were liable to, break through any day.

About one-sixth of the roads of the State, have already been thus exam-

ined, at a cost for time and expenses of $150.80, and in the absence of

instructions, it is proposed to continue this examination, while any part of

the present apiiropriation remains unexpended; believing it to be an im-

l)ortant matter, as relating to the safety of the traveling public. It seems

important, also, that an additional appropriation be made, to. continue

this inspection, until all the roads of the State have been thus examined.
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It is suggested, tliat an act providiug for, and requiring an annual examina-

tion of the nature indicated ; would enhance the safety of the traveler, and

largely benefit some of the roads in the.vState; said examination to include

and extend to the superstructures, stations, connections, (where competing

lines cross each other,) or any other matter which endangers or unneces-

sarily annoys the public, in connection therewith; or contravenes the

expressed or implied obligations, of said corporations thereto.

CO?fSOLIDATION«

of lines, by purchase or otherwise, ijroceed with unabated energy. The

stronger and more wealthy companies absorbing the weaker, and merging

roads and interests, as rapidly as the conditions can be satisfactorily

arranged; even leasing lines just projected, on condition of early comple-

tion, and proper transfer to lessee.

As a sample of the magnitude of these operations, one road in this

State, originally but 70 miles long ; has, through this process, now under

its control 20 original lines, extending into six States, embracing seven

consolidations and numerous leases; placing under one management over

1200 miles of road. Another combines 20 original corporations, by six

consolidations, and many leases; one management controlling nearly 1000

miles ; and these, in turn, perhaps controlled by more extensive organiza-

tions. These, with other combinations of less magnitude, indicate a deter-

mination on the part of a few leading roads, to control the transportation

of the country.

Some features of this subject may well excite and alarm a thinking

public. When one class of corporations have control of about 70,000 miles

of railroad in the United States (costing over $3,000,000,000), being the

only practical means, for the rapid and cheap transportation of persons

and property—when these immense interests are rapidly consolidating

centralizing the accumulations of their power—sometimes under the con-

trol of bad and unscrupulous men—it should dispel the lethargy of the

most stupid.

The reported operations of a prominent railroad official, within the last

few weeks ; indicate what money, in such hands, may accomplish. When

any man, with his accomplices, can, by manipulations of the market for

railroad securities ; become possessed of the means, within a few weeks, to

return nearly ten millions of money (which, if held with same tenure, by

men in other vocations, would be considered a crime) ; and thereby

release himself from legal actions already commenced, and by the same

proceedings place himself almost at the head of one of the largest railway

corporations in this country—and perhaps by another effort will be enabled
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to dictate its management—who can predict, with any degree of certainty,

the future control or j)olicy of these important thoroughfares.

If the transportation of the country, is to be left to the cupidity or

mercy of such men, it may be well to "comprehend the situation," and

prepare for its worst features.

This, however, only iudicates one view of the question. • Another,

which seems the more practical and desirable, regards the consolidation

of lines, and the merging of capital, interests and management, as the

sine qua non for better profits to the owners, and cheaper rates for the

people. Many short or isolated lines, which have been years struggling

for an existence, on being leased or merged with others, under proper

management, with suitable connections ; have been made to pay a large

pei; cent, on the investment, without advancing rates—the natural result

of association of capital and interests.

The only sure road to cheaper rates, must be through consolidation in

some form, within proper limits and control.

Be this true or otherwise, the fact of consolidation and union of these

interests is upon us, resulting in the accumulation of power and wealth

by this class of corporations, unprecedented in the history of railroads in

this, or any other country. This may possibly be checked by adverse leg-

islation; but as well attempt to permanently dam the Mississippi or St.

Lawrence, as to prevent this union of interests by railroad companies.

Their only hope for large gains lies in this ; and, as before indicated, the

only hope of the people for any considerable reduction in freights and

fares, must be through consolidation of interests and management, in

some form, properly controlled; but, like some of the elements of nature,

they may be made most valuable servants, or become oppressive masters.

Thus, without pretending to furnish a remedy for the impending evil,

I but indicate my own idea, of the direction for legislative or other effort.

The best means for controlling these consolidations and their results, is a

problem w^orthy the careful study, of the wisest and best men of the time j

and, whether it be through the independent action of each State, or by
*

Congress, through the power given it, to regulate commerce between the

several States, merits consideration.

The latter would concentrate influences at Washington, which are now

operating upon the Legislatures of the several States; which, if thus con-

centrated, would become almost, if not wholly, irresistible. In the light

of attempts and influences already operating there, to tarnish the reputa-

tion of members, considered heretofore unapproacbable ; who can predict

the results, when the accumulation of these additional temptations,

through the wealth and power at their command, is added.
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The question of so coutrolliug tbese combinations as to make tliem

servants of the people, rather than masters, though formidable in its most

favorable aspect, must be met firmly and judicioushj. Any delay only

enhances the difQculties.

REMARKS.

The remarks and suggestions in the preceding pages, are necessarily of

a general and somewhat superficial character ; and designedly confined to

matters pertaining to these interests, within our own State. Many import-

ant questions have been avoided ; some for want of the time necessary to

elicit facts and determine results ; others, because of the intricacies

naturally surrounding them. Among these are

:

The true policy of legislation relating to freight and fares

;

The proper gauge of roads, and its bearing upon transportation
;

The probable good which might arise from requiring all casualties on

railroads, resulting in death ; to be reported at once, by telegraph, to the

Commissioner, making it his duty to investigate the cause of such death

;

The propriety of requiring railroad companies to furnish comfortable

seats for the passengers to whom they have sold tickets

;

The obligation of a railroad company to abide by its schedule, or adver-

tised time, for leaving its several stations;

And its right to detain its trains at any point (in order to secure a few

through passengers), and thereby keep hundreds waiting for hours, who

are at its way stations, in compliance with said advertised time.

Also a comparison of facts and operations relating to railroads in this

and other States, and between this State and some of the countries of

Europe.

These, and many other questions, are necessarily deferred for future

consideration.

REPORT.

In its preparation, especial effort has been made to arrive at facts re-

garding these corporations, and the matters reported by them. Much

imperfection exists in some of them, and a disposition indicated to guess

at, or come to conclusions by estimate, rather than to keep such records

as will enable them to give the facts. Judging by the past,'this will be

their future policy, unless the Legislature provide more efficient means for

obtaining correct answers to the questions furnished. A mass of figures,

statements or deductions are worthless, unless based upon and resulting

from that which is true.
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In the appendix hereto will be found as follows :

"A." Eeport of the Cleveland and IsTewburgh Eailroad Company, re-

ceived too late, to be included in the body of this report. Although this

road has been in operation for several years, this is its first report under

act of April 5, 1867.

"C." Copy of the act of 1SG7 creating this office and specifying the

duty of its incumbent.

"D." Copy of all laws relating to railroads, passed during the session

of 1872.

The unremitting labors and skill of Mr. C. T. Tlowers, clerk in this

office, has added much to the general plan and correctness of this report;

besides considerably reducing the amount heretofore paid by the office for

'' temporary clerk hire." The appropriation for his services is insufficient

for the labor performed, and disproportionate, when compared with

amounts paid in other vocations for less onerous services.

The labors and responsibilities of this department will necessarily

increase as the important railroad interests of the State are extended by

construction, consolidation, or otherwise; proper support, by judicious

legislation—some of which is herein suggested—will render efficient aid

to the Commissioner in the discharge of his various duties.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

O. L. WOLCOTT,
Commissioner.
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ALPHABETICAL LIST

RAILROAD AND TELEGRAPH COMPANIES

havi:n'g lines in ohio.

UAILROAD COMPANIES.

1. Ashtabula, Youngstown and Pittsburgh Railroad.

2. Atlantic and Great AVestern Railroad.

3. Atlantic and Lake Erie Railway.

4. Carrollton and Oucida Railroad.

5. Central Ohio Railroad (Central Ohio Division Baltimore and Ohio).

G. Cincinnati and Baltimore Railway.

7. Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad.

8. Cincinnati and Indiana Railroad.

9. Cincinnati and Muskingum Valley Railway.

10. Cincinnati, Richmond and Chicago Railroad.

11. Cincinnati, Sandusky and Cleveland Railroad.

12. Cincinnati and Springfield Railway.

13. Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati and Indianapolis Railway.

14. Cleveland and Mahoning Railroad.

15. Cleveland, Mt. Vernon and Delaware Railroad.

16. Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad.

17. Columbus, Chicago and Indiana Central Railway.

18. Columbus and Hocking Valley Railroad.

19. Columbus, Springeld and Cincinnati R lilroal.

20. Columbus and Xenia Railroad.

21. Dayton and Michigan Railroad.

22. Dayton and Union Railroad.

23. Dayton and Western Railroad.

24. Harrison Branch Railroad.

25. Iron Railroad.

26. Junction (Cincinnati and Indianapolis) Railroad.

27. Lake Erie and Louisville Railway.

23. Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Railway.

29. Lake Shore and Tuscarawas Valley Railway.

30. Liberty and Vienna Railroad.

31. Little Miami Railroad.

32. Mansfield, Coldwater and Lake Michigan Railroad.

33. Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad.

34. Marietta and Pittsburgh Railroad.
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35. Massillou and Cleveland Eailroad.

36. Newark, Somerset and Straitsville Eailroad.

37. Niles and New Lisbon Railway.

38. Ohio and Mississippi Railway.

39. Painesville and Youngstown Railroad.

40. Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway.

4L Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway.

42. Rochy River Railroad.

43. Sandusky, Mansfield and Newark Railroad (Lake Erie Division B. & 0).

44. Toledo, Wabash and Western Railway.

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES.

Atlantic and Pacific.

Hillsboro.

Pacific and Atlantic of the United States.

Telegraph line of the Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad.

Western Union.





ANNUAL REPORTS

Oli"

RAILROAD COMPANIES,

FOR THE YEAK ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.





ANNUAL EEPOET
OF THE

ASHTABULA, YOUNGSTOWN ANT> PITTSBURGH
RAILROAD COMPANY,

For tJie year ending June 30, 1872.

[road all IX OHIO.]

This road, when completed, will connect the Lawrence Eailroad (now a part of the

P. Ft. ^Y. & C. Ey. line) at Youngatown with Lake Erie at Ashtabula Harbor. It will be

about 61 miles in length, and the track is expected to be all laid by Nov. 1, 1872. At the

date to which this report is made, track laying was just commenced at Ashtabula. It

will cross under the Niles and New Lisbon Ky. near Niles ; under the Cleveland and

Mahoning KR. near Warren ; the Atlantic and Great Western RR. at grade one mile

north of Warren, and the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Ry. at grade at Ashtabula.

On August 1, 1871, this company purchased oj miles of the Liberty and Vienna Rail-

road, extending from the junction of the Lawrence Railroad in the city of Youngstown

to the crossing of the Cleveland and Mahoning Eailroad near the village of Girard, in

Mahoning county, and it becomes a portion of the main line of this company's road.

A contract for operating this line was made with the Pennsylvania Company. Terms :

The Pennsylvania company to operate the road for 99 years, in harmony with its other

lines, dividing net earnings pro rata.

CONSTRUCTION ACCOUNT.

Expenditures from the date of commencement of the road up to June :50, 1872, in-

clusive :

For grading, masonry and bridges §79,572 01

For right of way 18,5C5 20

For civil engineering 7,0G5 68

For contingent expenses 7,540 79

For Liberty and Vienna RE., 5^ miles 200,000 00

For Ashtabula and New Lisbon RR. old mortgage 11,865 20

Total $321,608 78

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized $1,500,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in $234,379 50

Amount of capital stock subscribed, not paid in 90,620 50

Balance of stock payable to contractors (about) 1,175,000 00

Total amount of stock 1,500,000 00
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DEUT.
Amount of fnnded debt

:

First mortgage bonds (due Oct. 1, 1901), interest 7 per cent., gold,

$1,500,000; only issued SIOO.OOO 00

CHARACTERISTICS.

Length of lino when completed CI miles.

Single main track laid with rail 5^ " •

Weight of rail per yard, on main track 56 lbs.

Gauge of road 4 ft. 9 in.

Length of road ballasted, and with what material

:

Zi miles, with gravel.

NAMES AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

UIilECTOIlS. I'OST-OIFICK ADDKESS.

Wm. McCrecry Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wm. Harbaugh "

Wm. P. Shinn

Wm. S. Bidwell

A. L. Crawford New Castle, O.

H. L. Morrison Ashtabula, O.

A. C. Fisk "

H. Hubbard "

F. Harrington Morgan, O.

R. C. Newell Orwell, O.

Henry B. Perkins Warren, O.

C. B. AVick Youngstown, O.

Geo. W. Cass New York City.

Wm. McCreery, President Pittsbiirgh, Pa.

F. Silliman, Secretary ." Ashtabula, O.

Wm. S. Bidwell, Treasurer Pittsburgh, Pa.

A. F. Hubbard, Assistant Treasurer A.shtabula, O.

Wm. P. Shinn, Consulting Engineer Pittsburgh, Pa.

F. Slataper, Chief Engineer "

H. N. Schwanccke, Resident Engineer Ashtabula, O.

State of Ohio, County of Tnimhnll, ss :

Wm. McCreery, President of the Ashtabula, Youngstown and Pittsburgh Railroad

Company, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he has caused the foregoing state-

ments to be prepared by the proper officers and agents of said company, from its books

and records, and having carefully examined the same, declares them to bo a true, full

and correct exhibit of the condition and affairs of said company, on the 30th day of

June, A. D. 1872, according to the best of his knowledge and belief.

[Signed] Wm. McCreery, Presidenl.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 31st day of October, A. D. 1872.

Jefferson Palm,

Justice of the Peacefor said county.



ANNUAL BEPOET

ATLANTIC A]^D GKEAT WESTEEN EAILEOAD
COMPANY.

For the ten months ending June 30, 1872.

During tlie month of July, 1871, the property of the Atlantic and Great Western Eail-

way Company, (consolidated) in the States of New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio, was

sold tinder its second mortgage. These sales were duly confirmed hy the courts, in the

respective States ; and on September 1st, 1871, the Erie Railway Company, Lessees, sur-

rendered the property ; and since that date it has been operated by the Atlantic and

Great Western Railroad Company, and pending the organization of this company, in

December, 1871, by the Trustees of reorganization.

LINE OWNED AND OPERATED.

From Salamanca, N. Y., to Dayton, Ohio .....387.5

Dayton to Cincinnati . 60.0

Meadville, Pa., to Oil City .^S.O

Sharon, Pa., to State Line 1.5

State Line, to Youngstown, Ohio 12.5

Youngstown to Cleveland 67.0

Wadsworth, Ohio, to coal mines 5.5

567 miles.
STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK. '

Amoimt of capital stock authorized [increased $20,000,000 under reorgan-

ization*] $50,000,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in :

Common $16,000,000 00

Preferred 8,000,000 00

Total amount of stock $24,000,000 00

Decrease of stock since June 30, 1871 $4,598,695 38

Amount of stock per mile of road, (426 miles) 56,338 03

Proportion of stock for Ohio, (252 miles) 14,197,183 56

* Of above, $10,000,000 is preferred stock, and entitled to a dividend of 5 per cent, from
earnings of each year, before any dividends shall be made therefrom upon the other
stock.

4—R. R. & T.
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DEBT.

Amouut of funded debt, (giving classes)

:

Ist mortgage bonds, (due A. D. 1902,) 7 per cent 15,192,328 75

2d mortgage bonds, (due A. D. 1902,) 7 per cent 11,897,547 00

3d moi tgage bonds, (due A. D. 1902, ) 7 per cent 25,012,250 00

Leased line—Rental Trust Mortgage bonds, (due A. D.

1902,) 7 per cent 5,500,000 00

Ohio Division—1st mortgage bonds, (due A. D. 1875,) 7 per

cent 2,759,400 00

Erie and New York City bonds, (due A. D. 1874,) 7 per cent 14,000 CO

Total amount of funded debt $60,375,525 75

Increase of funded debt since June 30, 1871 $30,375,625 75

Amount of floating debt, (that is, debt not secured by

mortgage) none.

Amount of debt, (1st, 2d, 3d mortgage and leased line

rental trust bonds,) per mile on whole line, (42G miles) .. 135,216 27

Amount of Erie and New York City bonds, per mile on 49

miles 285 71

Amount of Ohio Division Ist mortgage bonds per mile, on

252mile8 10,950 00

Proportion of debt for Ohio, (252 miles) 36,833,897 52

Total amount of stock and debts $84,375,525 75

Average of stock and debt per mile, (426 miles) 198,064 61

Total stock and debt for Ohio, (252 miles) 51,031,081 08

ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.

Owing to the incompleteness of the accounts with the Trustees of Reorganization, and

the non-settlement of the late Receiverships, it is not possible to answer this question-

CHARACTERISTICS.

LEXGTH OF ENTIRE LIXE.
^

Main line 387J

Branches 179^

Total 567 miles.

LENGTH OF LINE IN OHIO, (LAID WITH RAIL.)

Single main track 246.02 "

Mahoning branch—single tracks 81*

Silver Creek Branch—single track 5.66

Cip., Ham. and Dayton RR. Branch—single track 60

Total of branches 146.66 "

* Add to the length of C. & M. RR., distance from State line to Sharon, Pennsylvania,
li miles owned by Westerman Iron Company, operated in connection.
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Constructed double gauge 62 miles.

Aggregate sidings and other tracks not above enumerated 57 miles.

Total length of rail embraced in preceding heads] 511.68 miles.

Weight of rail per yard, on main track 68 pounds.

Gauge of road 6 feet.

Length of road (in Ohio) ballasted, and with "vvhat material ?

Miles fully ballasted with gravel 412

Length ballasted since June 30, 1871, and with vrhat material ?

Twenty-five miles with gravel. A large amount of repairing and patching with gravel

has also been done.

STATIO>'S, ETC.

Passenger * 10

Freight 24

Passenger and freight combined 60

Water and wood stations 78

Enpine houses and shops - 18

CROSSINGS.

What railroads cross or are crossed by your road, at grade, within this State ?

Cleveland and Mahoning Railroad, (now Mahoning Division,) at Leavittsburg.

Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad, 3 miles west of Ravenna.

Cleveland, Delaware and Mount Vernon ER., at Akron.

Lake Shore and Tuscarawas Valley R'yj 2 miles east of Seville.

Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago R'y, at Mansfield.

Lake Erie Division of Baltimore and Ohio ER., at Mansfield.

Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati and Ind. E'y, Gallon, 2 crossings.

" " " Marion.

Columbus, Chicago and Indiana Central E'y, Urbana.

Cincinnati, Sandusky and Cleveland RE., Urbana.
" " " Dayton.

Dayton and Michigan EE., Dayton.

Cleveland and Pittsburgh EE., 3 miles east of Cleveland.

STOPPING ENGINES AND TRAINS AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of the act of March 24, 1860, entitled " an act

to prevent collisions on railroads within the State of Ohio ? Yes.

BLOWING OF WHISTLES AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of " an act to prevent accidents on railroads,

passed March 25, 1S72 ? Yes.

BRIDGES AND TRESTLES IN OHIO.
Wooden bridges

—

Number " •. 60

Aggregate length 6,681 ft.
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Iron bridges

—

,

Number 'I

Aggregate length 346 ft.

Greatest age of wooden bridges ,

-1 jrs-

Average age of wooden bridges 1 yr.

No trestles—all filled. We are putting in arcli masonry, and doing away with bridges

wherever practicable. • Several bridges have been taken out during the past year.

New bridges built within the year, ending June 30, 1872

:

Location or how designated. Construction.

River, Darby
Ohio Canal
Black Fork
Killbuck
Mad River, Dayton, (2 spans) .

.

" Snyders, (2 spans) .

.

Middleburg, Canal
Little Yankee Run No. 1

Jerome Fork
Ritter's Run •

Wolf Creek
River Styx
Mad River, Springfield

Big Scioto
Black Fork
Rocky Fork
Crawford Run
Mud Creek
Bokes' Creek
Fulton Creek
Killbuck
Chippewa
Killbuck k

Little Yankee Run No. 2

Big Whetstone
Little Yankee Run No. 3

" " No. 4

Little Scioto
Killbuck

Howe Truss

Rocky Fork
Little Yankee Run No. 5

" " No. 6

Material.

Wood

Length-
feet.

tl4o

64
145
64

290
200
1)0

109
145
64
100
100
160
160
145
64
64
100
145
100
64
100
100
120
145
100
100
64
100
lUO
64
120
90

Date.

July
July
July
July
Aug.
Sept.

Sept.
Sept.

Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Mar.
April
April
April

May
May
May
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June
June

9, 1871

10, 1871
23, 1871

21, 1871

20, 1871
10, 1871
28, 1871
28, 1871
22, 1871

29, 1871
5, 1871

19, 1871

10, 1871
30. 1871

26, 1872
20, 1872

1, 1872
16, 1872

7, 1872
21, 1872
28, 1872
12, 1872
26, 1872
19, 1872
9, 1872

2, 1872
10, 1872
16, 1872
16, 1872
30, 1872
26, 1872
23, 1872
30. 1872

FENCING IN OHIO.

Length of fence necessary to enclose road on both sides, and reasons why not com-

pleted.

Road all fenced on both sides, except where we run parallel and close to other rail-

roads. Twenty miles between Gallon and Marion, on south side, and about the same

amount ou south side between Springfield and Dayton.

Length built within the year ending June 30, 1872, and cost per rod.

Sixty miles new fencing ; average cost, $1.50 per rod. A large amount re-built and

repaired.
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EQUIPMENT—ENTIRE LINE.

Locomotives IGG

Passenger cars 52

Express and baggage cars 2G

Freight cars 3,117

Other cars 17

Total number of persons employed in operating the road in Ohio 2,712

SPEED OF TRAINS.
Miles per hour.

Highest rate of speed allowed by express and passenger trains 28 and 31

Average rate of same, including stops 2G

Highest 'rate of speed allowed by mail and accommodation trains 18 and 50

Average rate of same, including stops 13

Highest rate of speed allowed by freight trains 15

Average rate of same, including stops 10

IJRIDGING BETWEEN CARS.

Have you complied with the provisions of section 1, act of March 10, 1871, entitled

" an act to promote the safety of travelers upon railways in the State of Ohio V
Describe fully, method or plan adopted, and in use on your road.

Yes. Use " Miller " Platform.

HEATING OF CARS,

,4 re you complying with the provisions of section 1, act of May 4, 18G9, entitled "an
act to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire "'?

State particularly and fully, means used for heating of all cars run on your road, espe-

cially "sleeping," "parlor" and "drawing room" cars.

No. Are using iir all passenger coaches the "Spear" car stove, securely fixstened to

bottom of car, and with clamp fastening on door.

Sleeping, parlor and drav>ing room coaches are warmed with the "' Baker Heater."

LIGHTING OF CARS.

Are you comxilying the provisions of section 2, act of May 4, 18C9, entitled " an act to

protect more effectually the lives of railroad jiassengers from casualties by fire" ?

Include in your report as to "sleeping," "parlor," "drawing room," and all other cars

run on your road.

Yes. Use candles only. Sleeping, parlor and drawing room coaches are liglited, some

with candles and others with gas. These cars are not owned by this company, and we
have no control over the manner of lighting them.
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RATES FOR TRANSPORTATION.

PASSENGERS.

Fare charged per mile

:

Higliest rate for shortest distance carried 5

Highest rate for distances more than 5 and less than 15 miles 4

Highest rate for distances more than 15 and less than 30 miles 4

Highest rate for distances more than 30 and less than 50 miles 31

Highest rate for distances more than 50 and less than 100 miles 34

Highest rate, for the whole length of the main road in Ohio—1st class, 3; '^d

class, 2 3-5, and 3d class 1 cent.

Lowest rate for through passengers—1st class, 2 1-6 ; 2d class, 2, and 3d class,

1 cent.

KKEIGHT.

cents.

Rate per ton per mile charged for the various
classes—through and local.

Highest rate for the shoftest distance car-

ried
Highest rate for distances of more than 5

and less than 15 miles '-

Highest rate for distances of more than 15

and less than 30 miles
Highest rate for distances of more than 30

and less than 50 miles
Highest rate for distances of more than 50

and less than 100 miles
Highest rate for the whole length of the

main road in Ohio
Lowest rate for through freight

First.

Cents,

48

17 1-:

7t

51
2i

Second.

Cents.

40

14 2-7

n
G

41
2i

Third.

Cents.

32

11 3-:

Fourth.

Cents.

20

7 1-7

4 5-6

3 6

2i
n

Fifth

Cents.

16

5 5-7

4 1-7

3i

2i

EXPRESS AND TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES, Etc.

What express companies run ou your road and on what terms as to rates, use of track,

machinery, repair of cars, etc. ?

United States Express Company, iiaying our company regular^first class rates.

What freight or transportation companies run on your road and ou what terms as to

lates, use of track, machinary, repair of cars, etc. ?

The Great Western Despatch aud the Erie and Pacific Despatch. These freight lines

ship their goods at the regular tarift" rates from time to time established, and are in all

respects on the same footing as other shippers. They own no rolling stock.

FREE TRANSPORTATION.

Have you fixed rules governing the allowance of free passes over your road, aud to

what classes of persons besides officers and employes of the company is free transporta-

tion granted ?

No specially established rule. Passes are issued to ofldcers and employes, and to fami-

lies of same at discretion. Also to officers aud employes of other roads on application

from the proper official.
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Keep no record of freight carried without charge, and of free passes issued ; and can

not state the amount in dollars the same would have yielded the past year, had regular

rates and fare been charged.
SLEEPING CARS.

Are sleeping cars run on yonr road ; by whom are they owned ; on what terms are

they run, and what is the average weight of same ?

Yes. The Pullman Palace Car Company. The company paying four (4) cents per mile

for use of cars.

"What is charged, in addition to your regular passenger rates, per berth, section and

state room respectively, in sleeping cars run on your road ?

Berths, $2.00 ; sections and state rooms, $4.00.

DOINGS OF THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

RxVIL L.UD, AND STEEL RAIL IX USE.
Tons. Miles.

New iron rail, (weight 68 pounds per yard) 2,630 24.5

Rerolled iron rail 8,523 80.0

Spliced and mended iron rail, 56, 60 and 65 pounds 4,700 47.0

Steel rail laid, (weight 64 pounds per yard) 9,593 94.0

Steel rail in use 9,613

How long laid f Twenty tons laid 3 years.

What is the relative durability of steel rails compared with iron, as used on your road ?

With the exception of the 20 tons laid 3 years ago—which wears very well, we have

not had the steel rail down long enough, to be able to draw any comparison, or give an

opinion of any value.

MILEAGE OF LOCOMOTIVES AND CARS.

LOCOMOTIVES.

Hauling passenger trains 783,871

Hauling freight trains 2,892,446

Hauling construction and other trains not named above 100,146

Total mileage of locomotives 3,776,463

CARS.

Passenger cars - 3,144,227

Express and baggage cars 1,056,761

Freight cars 44,384,308

Total mileage of cars 48,585,296

Loss and damage of goods and baggage $16,123 66

DOINGS IN TRANSPORTATION.

PASSENGERS.

Number carried, of all classes 644,045

Total mileage of passengers, or number carried one mile 29,117,083

Average number of miles traveled by each passenger carried 45 20-100

Average amount received for each passenger carried $1 17

Average amount per mile received for each passenger carried 2 66-100 cents.
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FREIGHT.

Total number of tons, through and local, carried 1,962,225

Total movement of freight or tons carried one mile 181 ,669,720

Average amount received for each ton of freight carried $1 54-100

Average amount i)ej' mile received for each ton of freight carried 1 67-100 cents.

TOXNAGE, SPECIFYIXG AKTICLES.
Tons. Per cent.

Co&l - 724,118 .37

Stone and lime 80,879 .04

Petroleum, crude and refined 120,224 .06

Ores, iron and other 196,822 .10

Pig and hloom iron 72,322 .04

Manufactured iron 71,967 .04

Lumber and other forest products 82,048 .04

Animals 17,569 .01

Grain 85,103 .04

Agricultural products, except grain 72,564 .04

Flour 44,772 .02

Provisious 16,105 .01

Manufactures 35,936 .02

Merchandise and other articles 164,811 .08

Supplies for company's use 176,9§5 .09

Total 1,962,225 100

FUEL CONSUMED.

Wood --. 17,582 cords.

Coal 97,223 tons.

EARNINGS, OPERATING EXPENSES, Ere, FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

EARXIXGS.

From transportation of passengers

—

Through $282,334 40

Local 490,905 56

Total $773,239 96

From transportation of freight .3,028,075 68

Frommail - 32,184 79

From express 75,167 78

From all other sources of income for the year, including rents, «fcc 12,936 19

Total earnings for the year $3,921,604 40

OPERATING EXPENSES.

Maintenance of way ands^'ructures $635,780 35

Maintenance of cars 323,692 56

Motive power - 336,795 31

Conducting transportation 1,536,734 30
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General expenses, as follows

:

State taxes

—

Ohio $50,789 85

PennsylTauia 937 23

New York 5,345 66

National taxes 2,736 36

Other general expenses 22,430 G8

Total general expenses $82,239 83

Total operating expenses, (being 74 34-100 per cent, of earnings) 2,915,242 35

Net earnings $1,006,362 05

AMOUNTS PER MILE OF EOAD (567 MILES.)

Earnings $6,916 41. Proportion for Ohio, (392 miles) $2,711,232 72

Operating expenses 5,141 52. Proportion for Ohio ". 2,015,475 84

Net earnings 1,774 89. Proportion for Ohio 695,756 88

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES.

Lease of other roads :

Cleveland and Mahoning RR. Co $227,560 00

Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton RR. Co 115,439 38

$342,999 38

Construction of new work 2,494,318 80

Hire of engines and cars 108,400 45

Total 2,945,718 63

Amount per mile of road, (567 miles) 5,195 27

Proportion for Ohio, (392 miles) 2,036,545 84

If the foregoing payments exceed the net earnings as shown, state from what source

the surplus was' derived.

The funds to cover the construction expenditures, in excess of the net earnings, were

realized from the sale of the new bonds of the company ; advances made on the same,

and from the sale of old rails and other material.

ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS IN OHIO.

Statement for the year ending June 30, 1872, of all casualties resulting in injuries to

persons, and the extent and cause thereof.

September 1, 1871. W. W. Willey, employe, injured at Dayton; want of caution;

leg caught by brake beam while switching ; severely bruised, but not seriously.

September 2, 1871. Thomas L. Pitten, employe, injured at Gallon ; want of caution
;

left hand badly bruised, while coupling cars.

September 2, 1871. Owen Holmes, killed at Youngstown ; was intoxicated and lying

on the track.

September 3, 1871. J. Bates, employe, injured at Leavittsburg ; want of caution ; arm

badly bruised while coupling cars.
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September 11, 1H71. David Vogues, employe, injured at Bacousburg ; want of caution
;

arm cauglit and badly pinched while coupling cars ; no bones broken.

September 13, 1871. H. Larkins, eugineer, injured at Windham ; cause beyoud his own
coutrol ; thrown from engine, which ran off track, badly bruising knee-pan.

September 27, 1871. W. H. Howe, employe, injured (not seriously) at Niles ; want of

caution ; hand crushed, while uncoupling cars.

October 9, 1871. George Towuley, employe, injured at Gallon ; want of caution ; hand

caught, and one finger cut off at first joint, while coupling cars.

October 10, 1871. G. W. Brindle, employe, injured at Gallon ; want of caution ; right

hand caught, and one finger badly mashed, while coupling cars.

October 13, 1871. M. J. Foley, employe, injured at Dayton ; want of caution ; hand

caught ; thumb and one finger badly cut, while coupling cars.

October 15, 1871. Samuel Depue, employe, injured at Urbana ; want of caution
;

thumb and two fingers badly bruised, while coupling cars.

October 16, 1871. Jacob Henry, employe, injured at Ashland ; want of caution ; foot

struck by wheel ; too thrown out of joint, while coupling cars

October 20, 1871. E. Alpine, employe, injured at Niles; want of caution ; fell asleep

on track while flagging freight train, knocked into ditch by engine, and badly bruised

about the hips.

October 24, 1871. H. Barber, employe, injnrcd at Niles; want of cniition : finger cnislied

while coupling cars.

October 25, 1871. J. H. Wyatt, employe, iujured at Warren ; want of caution ; right

leg run over, fiesh torn from bone above the knee, while coupling cars.

October 31, 1871. Lewis Jones, emploj'e, injured at Mansfield ; want of caution ; foot

caught in rail while coupling cars ; hip and leg badly bruised.

November 3, 1871. J, Seymour, employe, injured at Warren ; want of catition ; hand

smashed while coupling cars.

November G, 1871. C. K. Sloan, employe, injured at Dayton ; want of caution ; left

hand badly bruised while coupling cars ; thumb amputated.

November 8, 1871. C. D. Waldron, employe, injured at Lewisburgh ; cause beyond

his own control; while unloading freight, box of tin fell on right foot, injuring it

severely.

November 9, 1871. M. Collins, employe, injured at Cleveland ; want of caution ; two

fingers cut off while coupling cars.

November 10, 1871. William See, employe, injured near Newburgh ; want of caution
;

fell under train ; right arm cut off and head severely cut.

November 12, 1871. E. J. Hill, employe, injured at Leavittsburg; want of caution ; hand

crushed while coupling cars.

November 13, 1871. William Mears, employe, injured at Kichwood ; want of caution
;

left hand caught while coupling cars ; thumb amputated at first joint.

November 16, 1871. J. Reidy, employe, injured at Garrettsville ; want of caution ; arm

badly bruised while coupling cars.

November 23, 1871. F. Howard, employe, injured at Warren ; want of caution ; thumb

and fore finger crushed while coupling cars.

November 27, 1871. Thomas Flynn ; was standing on the dock between the tracks at

Cleveland ; badly injured in back and hips.

November 29, 1871. R. F. Sumner, employe, injured at Girard ; want of caution ; arm

badly bruised while coupling cars.

December 2, 1871. James Lutz, employe, injured at Burbank ; cause beyond his own
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control ; fell from train while in motion, caused by brake wheel coming off, badly injur-

ing Lip and leg.

December 5, 1871. William Oliver, employe, injured at Youngstown ; want of caution
;

jumped off train ; fell under cars, badly bruising right leg and foot.

December 6, 1871. George North and Thomas Shepherd, employes, injured at Niles
;

cause beyond their own control ; caboose thrown from track by broken rail.

December 8, 1871. George Skelton, employe, injured at Gallon ; want of caution ; end

of thumb cut off while coupling cars.

December 9, 1871. Lewis Jones, employe, injured at West Salem ; cause beyond his

own control ; thrown from top of train by drawhead coming out ; badly bruised.

December 10, 1871. M. Minor, employe, injured near Burghill ; cause beyond his own

control ; caboose thrown from track by broken rail ; hurt in back and head.

T. B. Hewett, employe, collar-bone broken by same accident.

December 15, 1871. W. H. AUobach, employe, injured at Gallon while coupling ; cause

beyond his own control ; stumbled, track not being balasted between ties, injuring right

hand ; three fingers amputated.

December 19, 1871. George Weiler, employe, injured at Akron ; want of caution ; arm

badly bruised while coupling cars.

December 20, 1871. R. R. Hine, employe, injured at Leavittsburg ; want of caution
;

leg broken while holding down switch.

December 22, 1871. J. Reidy, employe, killed at Youngstown ; cause beyond his own

control ; caboose rolled over and crushed him ; thrown from track by broken rail.

January 1, 1^72. H. Martin, employe, injured at Dayton; want of caution ; fell between

engine and car while uncoupling ; right leg so badly injured that amputation was neces-

sary.

January 6, 1872. A boy named Ramsey killed instantly at Akron ; attempted to step

on rear of tender while engine was backing, and fell under.

January 13, 1872. Michael Greely, employe, injured at Cleveland; cause beyond his own

control ; had an eye-ball cut through by a splinter from iron rail which he was cutting off.

January 15, 1872. F. C. Berger, employe, injured at Plauk Road ; want of caution ;

thumb cut off at first joint while coupling cars.

January 15, 1872. S. G. Hickock, employe, injured at Leavittsburg ; want of caution
;

left thumb injured while coupling cars.

January 18, 1872. G. J. Cudney, employe, injured at Leavittsburg ; want of caution
;

finger of left hand crushed while coupling cars.

January 18, 1872. William Pensinger, employe, injured at Gallon ; want of caution ; arm

very badly injured while coupling cars.

January 18, 1872. J. C. Decker, employe, injured at Seville ; want of caution ;
two

fingers of right hand badly crushed while coupling cars.

January 24, 1872. T. Curtin, employe, injured at GaliA ; want of caution
;
two fingers

of left hand very badly crushed while coupling engine to car.

February 2, 1872. M. Gillen, employe, injured near Seville ; want of caution ; arm badly

bruised while coupling cars.

February 6, 1872. T. W. Brainard, employe, injured at Cleveland ;
want of caution

;

finger crushed while couiiling cars.

February 9, 1872. H. Barber, employe, injured at Niles ; cause bejond his own con-

trol ; finger taken off while coupling cars, caused by defect in drawhead.

February 9, 1872. John Hickey, killed at Dayton ; was standing on track and run over

by switch engine backing down ; so badly injured he died next day.
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February 28, 1872. W. Bartholomew, employe, injurcil at Niles ; want of caution ; arm

badly crushed while coupling cars.

February 28, 1872. John Culley, employe, injured at Plank Road ; cause beyond his

own control ; finger cut off while coupling cars, caused by car having no brake.

February 29, 1872. T. Laughlin, employe, injured at Cleveland; want of caution ; had

one foot cut off above the ankle ; fell under wheels while trying to climb on engine while

in motion.

February 29, 1872. J. Whitro, employe, injured at Seville ; want of caution ; thumb

cut off while coupling cars.

March 1, 1872. S. Fischer, employe, injured at Youngstown ; want of caution ; two

fiugers cut off while coupling cars.

March 1, 1872. A. Lampmau, employe, injured at Youngstown ; want of caution ; two

fingers cut off while coupling cars.

March 2, 1872. An intoxicated man named Kellogg stepped in front of a freight train

while slowly passing Caledonia, Vv'as thrown down, his head and leg slightly injured.

March 16, 1872. J. E. Slemmons, employe, injured at Kent ; want of caution ; left arm

bruised while coupling cars.

March 22, 1872. J. Harthrung and eon were in a two-horse wagon, driving toward

the railroad near Akron. The engine whistle frightened the horses and they ran on the

track. Engine struck them, killing the boy instantly, and injuring the man, who will

recover.

Mnrch 23, 1872. D. Leadenham, employe, injured at Mansfield; want of caution ; right

arm broken while coupling cars.

April 23, 1872. William Johnson, employe, injured at Milton ; cause beyond his own

control ; leg broken ; caught his foot while loading iron on a car.

April 30, 1872. P. Ackerman, employe, injured at Dayton ; cause beyond his own con-

trol
;
jumped off his engine and broke his collar bone ; feared a collision with cars left

on switch.

April 30, 1(;'72. C. Palmerton ; head, arm, and left hand injured while standing near

ears, which were run into by freight train.

May 8, 1872. L. Dick, employe, killed near Phalanx ; cause beyond his own control

;

engine struck a truck loaded with railroad iron, and turned over on him.

May 16, 1872. John McGuire, employe, injured at Dayton ; want of caution ; badly

bruised while uncoupling cars.

May 17, 1872. Samuel Paul, conductor, injured ; cause beyond his own control ; was

in caboose when it ran off the track ; his side and spine badly hurt.

May 20, 1872. Edward Bessey, employe, injured at Cleveland ; want of caution ; had

his foot badly hurt ; fell while trying to climb on engine while in motion.

May 24, 1872. An unknown man, passenger, killed between Garrettsville and Man-

tua ; want of caution ; stepped out on the platform, fell off, and fractured his skull.

May 25, 1872. Daniel McGregor, injured at Kent ; fell while trying to get on switch

engine ; had right foot cut off and body much hurt.

Juno 6, J872. D. L. Harrington, employe, injured at Leavittsburg ; cause beyond

his own control ; two fingers badly crushed while coupling cars ; stepped on a piece of

coal.

June 10, 1872. B. F. Cole, employe, killed near Ashland ; want of caution ; fell while

passing from one car to another while in motion.

June 20, 1872. H. K. Wyman, employe, injured at Cleveland; want of caution;

struck by gang plank while switching cars, and had his collar bone broken.
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June 22, 1S72. C. McCoy, employe, injured at Kent; want of caution; finger very

badly crushed, while coupling cars.

June 22, 1872. Fearl Booth, a boy eleven years old, was killed at Berwick ; fell under

the wheels while trying to climb on a flat car while in motion ; was so badly hurt ho

died in a few hours.

June 23, 1872. Thomas Casey, employe, injured at Silver Creek ; want of caution

;

right foot badly bruised, while switching cars.

June 2G, 1872. E. Croft, employe, injured at Silver Creek ; want of caution ; left

hand caught between car and bar of iron while switching ; little finger badly crushed.

June 28, 1872. H. Corlett, baggage-master, injured near Aurora ; want of caution
;

climbed on top of coach ; was struck by bridge and severely hurt.

June 29, 1872. F. Russell, emxiloye, injured at Niles ; want of caution ; arm broken

while coupling cars.

June 29, 1872. William Collins, employe, injured at Urbana ; want of caution , fore-

finger of right hand crushed while coupling cars.

Total killed—

Passengers 1

Employes 3

Others 5
9

Total injured

—

Employes 68

Others 5
73

No record kejit of animals killed in Ohio.

NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIKECTORS. POST OFFICE ABDRES.S.

George B. McClellan New York City.

Edward Cooper "

Abram S. Hewittt "

Lloyd Aspinwall -
"

Lawrence Wells "

James H. Fay "

W. W. McFarland "

James B. Hodgskin "

George B. Wright Meadville.

H. F. Sweetser "

Reuben Hitchcock Cleveland.

John Tod "

James McHenry London, England.

Gen. Geo. B. McClelland, President New York City.

Gen. George B. Wright, Vice President '.. Meadville.

Charles Day, Secretary New York City.

James B. Hodgskin, Treasurer "

C. W. Winslow, Auditor Meadville.

F. E. Rittman, Cashier "

H. F. Sweetser, General Manager "
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C. W. Bradley, Superintendent 1st and 2d Division Meadville.

J. M.Ferris, " Malioning Division Cleveland, Oliio.

T.A.Phillips, " 3d and 4th Division Galion, "

S. H. Miller, Chief Engineer Meadville.

H. M. Grout, Assistant Engineer "

W. B. Shattuc, General Ticket Agent "

J. M. Osborn, General Freight Agent "

State of Pcnnsylvojiia, County of Crawford, ss :

H. F. Sweetser, General Manager of the Atlantic and Great Western Railroad Company,

being duly sworn, deposes and says that ho has caused the foregoing statements to be

prepared by the proper officers and agents of said Company, from its books and records,

and having carefully examined the same, declares them to be a true, full and correct

exhibit of the condition and affairs of said Company, on the 30th day of June, A. D. 1672,

according to the best of his knowledge and belief.

[Signed.] H. F. Sweetser, General Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 8th day ot October, A. D. 1872.

[Seal.] E. D. Draper, Xotanj Puhlic.



ANNUAL EEPOET
OP THE

atla:n^tic axd lake erie railway
COMPANY.

For the year ending June 30, 1872.

[road all IX OHIO—IX PROCESS OF COXSTRUCTIOX.]

The line of the road is not fully located.

The terminal points are Pomeroy, Meigs county, and Toledo, Lucas countJ^ Length of

proposed road, about 235 miles.

At this date work is in progress betvreeu Toledo and Bucyrus, and in Licking, Fairfield

and Perry counties. About 95 miles of road bed is substantially graded, and the work

is being paid for, as it progresses, from proceeds of cai^ital stock. No funded debt ; and

amount of iloating debt is inconsiderable, chiefly unadjusted items.

CONSTEUCTION ACCOUNT.

Expenditures from the date of commencement of the road up to June 30, 1872,

inclusive

:

For grading and masonry '.... $345,918 79

Timber and ties 28,107 07

Eight of way 37,606 14

Fencing 56 67

Civil Engineering 40,538 99

Interest and discount 195 01

Contingent expenses 11,162 96

Printing and stationery ]82 84

Office furniture and instruments 1,366 39

Total $465,134 86

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized $5,000,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in 375,556 41

Amount of* floating debt (being difference betTveen construction account

and amount of capital stock paid in, and for which no securities have

been issued) 89,578 45
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NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIRKCTOUS. rOST OFFICE ADDRESS.

E. IL Dewey New York City.

W. F. Herbert " "

D. W. Swigart Bucyrus, O.

C. Foster Fostoria, O.

V. B. Horton Pomeroy, 0.

R. E. Hasten New Lexington, O,

.Tas. Taylor
" "

G. B. Johnson ..Granville, O.

D. Richards Mt. Gilead, O.

A. Saffell -Sycamore, 0.

D. B. Stewart. Athens, O.

D. "W. Swigart, President Bucyrus, 0.

J. B. Gormley, Secretary and Treasurer "

Robt. McLeod, Engineer "

State of Ohio, County of Crauford, ss :

D. W. Swigart, President of the Atlantic and Lake Eric Railway Company, being duly

sworn, deposes and says that ho has caused the foregoing statements to be prepared by

the proper officers and agents of said company, from its books and records, and having

carefully examined the same, declares them to be a true, full and correct exhibit of the

condition and afiairs of said company, on the 30th day of June, A. D. 1872, according to

the best of his knowledge and belief. •

[Signed] D. W. Swigart, Prest.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 23d day of August, A. D. 1872.

fsEAL.]
,

James Clements,

Notary Pullic, Crauford Co.



ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE

OARROLLTON Al^D OKEIDA RAILROAD
COMPANY,

For the year ending June 30, 1872.

[KOAD all LN CARROLL CO., OHIO.]

STOCK AND DEBT.

STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized $20,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in (common) 14,400 00

Amount of stock per mile of road (12 miles) 1,200 00

DEBT.

Amount of floating debt, about $200 00

Amount of debt per mile of road 16 66

Total amount of stock and debt 14,600 00

Total amount of stock and debt per mile 1,216 66

[The foregoing figures are taken from report of 1870, the President having omitted to

give any figures relative to stock and debt in reports made since.]

ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.

Cost of right of way $8,416 16

Cost of construction... 101,000 00

Value of equipment 1,045 00

Total $110,461 16

Value of road and equipment per mile (12 miles) $9,205 01>

CHARACTERISTICS.

LENGTH OF LINE LAID WITH RAIL. Miles.

Single main track 12

Aggregate of sidings and other tracks (600 feet; 113

Total length of rail embraced in preceding heads 12.113

Length of road ballasted, and with what material ?

All but about li miles—with gravel and loam.

5—R. E. & T.
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STATIONS, ETC.

Water and wood stations '-^

Engine houses and shops 1

BLOWING OF WHISTLES AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the xwovisions of " An act to prevent accidents on railroads,"

passed March 25, 1872 ? Yes.

BRIDGES AND TRESTLES.
Wooden bridges

—

Number - 5

Aggegate length 302 feet.

Wooden trestles

—

Number 2

Aggregate length 88 feet.

Greatest age of wooden bridges (all repaired and fitted up, 1872) 6 years.

Average age of wooden bridges 6 "

Greatest age of wooden trestles G "

Length of fence necessary to inclose road on both sides, and reasons why not com-

pleted.

Fenced nearly all the way ; done by owners of land.

Length built within the year ending June 30, 1872, and cost per rod.

Cannot state.

EQUIPMENT.

Number. Average weight. Average cost.

Locomotives 1 14,000 lbs. $3,100 00

Passenger cars 2 10,000 " 1,000 00

Express and baggage cars 1 10,000 " 500 00

Freight cars 1

Other cars 1

Total number of persons employed in operating the road 4

Average speed of trains per hour 12 miles.

RATES FOR TRANSPORTATION.

PASSENGERS.
Fare charged per mile.

Highest rate per mile for the shortest distance carried 6i cents.

Rate per ton per mile charged for the various classes carried.

First, 15 cents, Second, 13 cents. Third, 12 cents, Fourth, 10 cents, and Fifth, 8 cents.
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EXPEESS COMPANIES, Etc.

What express companies run on your road and on -what terms as to rates, use of track,

machinery, repair of cars, etc. ?

Union Express Co.
;
pay us $25.00 per month.

MILEAGE OF LOCOMOTIVES AND CARS.

LOCOMOTIVES.

Hauling passenger and freight trains 7 992

CAES.

Passenger cars 7 993

Express and baggage cars 7 992

Freight cars 7 993

Total mileage of cars 23 976

DOINGS IN TRANSPORTATION.

PASSENGEKS.

Number carried 3 051

Average miles carried 12

Average amount received for each 75 cents

Average per mile 6^ "

FREIGHT.

Number of tons of freight carried 1,462

Average per ton $2 14

Average per mile per ton 18 cents.

FUEL CONSUMED.

Wood .., 3 cords.

Coal 90 tons.

EARNINGS, OPERATING EXPENSES, Etc, FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

EARNINGS.

From transportation of passengers $2,288 40

From transportation of freight 3,131 05

From mail 500 00

From express 300 00

Total earnings for the year $6,219 45
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OPERATING EXPENSES.

Maintenance of way and structures $1,400 00

Maintenance of cars 450 00

Motive power 355 00

Conducting transportation 1,G20 00

General expenses—State taxes 81 CO

Total operating expenses, (being 62 8-10 per cent, of earnings). .. $3,906 00

Net earnings $2,313 45

AMOUNTS PEU MILE OF ROAD, (12 MILES.)

Earnings $518 29

Operating expenses 325 50

Net earnings 192 79

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES.

Dividends on common stock, rate 15 per cent $2,072 50

Tax on same ._- 27 50

Construction of new work GOO 00

Total $2,700 00

Amount per mile of road, (12 miles) 225 00

ACCIDENTS.

No accidents to persons, nor animals killed, within the year.

NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIRECTORS. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

H. A. Stidger CarroUton, Ohio.

Jas. Huston
''

J. Helfrich
"

W.Butler "

S. Sterling.....
"

C. A. Shober "

J. E. Ebersole
"

H. A. Stidger, President CarroUton, Oh

J. Helfrich, Vice President
"

S. L. Sterling, Secretary and Auditor "

W. Butler, Treasurer
"

M. T. Wiggins, Geu'l Manager, Supt. and Engineer "

J. Helfrich, Gen'l Ticket Agt "

S. Sterling GenT Freight Agt
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State of Ohio, County of Carroll, ss :

H. A. Stidger, President of the Carrollton and Oneida Railroad Company, being duly

Bworn, deposes and says tliat lie lias cansed the foregoing statements to be prepared by
the proper officers and agents of said company, from its books and records, and having

careiuUy examined the same, declares them to be a true, full and correct exhibit of the

condition and affairs of said company, on the 30th day of June, A. D. 1872, according to

the best of his knowledge and belief.

[Signed.] H. A. Stldgeu, President.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 6th day of September, A. D. 1872.

[Seal.] Isaac Ulman, Notary PuUic.



ANNUAL EEPORT

OP THE

CENTRAL OHIO RAILEOAD COMPAKY,

For the the year ending June 30, 1872.

[The road of this company is leased to tlio Baltimore and Ohio Eailroad Company, and

is known as the " Central Ohio Division of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad." Road all

in Ohio.]

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAriTAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized $3,000,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in

—

Common $2,433,950 00

Preferred 411,5.'50 00

Total amount of stock issued $2,845,500 00

Decrease of stock since June 30, 1871, as then reported $154,500 00

Amount of stock per mile of road, (137 miles) 20,770 07

DEBT.

Ist mortgage bonds, (due Sept. 1, 1890,) 6 per cent $2,500,000 00

Amount of debt per mile of road, (137 mUes) 18,248 10

Total amount of stockand debt 5,345,500 00

Total stock and debt per mile, ( 137 miles) $39,018 17

ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.

Total cost $5,499,999 26

Value of road and equipment per mile (137 miles) 40,145 98

CHARACTERISTICS.

LENGTH OF LIKE LAID WITH KAIL.

Single main track* 137 miles.

Aggregate of sidings and other tracks 30f "

Total length of rail embraced in preceding heads 167J miles.

"Weight of rail per yard, on main track 60 lbs.

Gauge of road r 4 ft. 10 in.

•Thirty-three miles, Columbus to Newark, owned jointly with P. C. & St. L. R'y Co.
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Length of road ballasted, and with what material ?

One hundred and thirty-seven miles ballasted ; (64 miles with stone, 73 with gravel.)

Length ballasted since June 30, 1871, and with what material ?

Re-ballasted 10 miles with stone.

STATIONS, ETC.

Passenger and freight 32

Water and wood stations ]7

Engine houses and shops 3

CROSSINGS.

What railroads cross or are crossed by your road, at grade ?

Cincinnati and Muskingum Valley R'y? at Zanesville.

Sandusky, Mansfield and Newark ER., at Newark.

STOPPING ENGINES AND TRAINS AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of the act of March 24, 1860, entitled "An act

to prevent collisions on railroads within the State Ohio ?

Published on time cards and fully complied with.

BLOWING OF WHISTLES AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of " An act to prevent accidents on railroads,"

passed March 25, 1872 ? Yes.

BRIDGES.
Wooden bridges

—

Number 63

Aggregate length 4,917| ft.

Iron bridges

—

Number 3

Aggregate length 658 ft.

Greatest age of wooden bridges. (The several parts are renewed as re-

quired, and all bridges kept in perfect order 19 yrs.

Average age of wooden bridges - 7 yrs.

New bridges built within the year, ending June 30, 1872.

One completed May, 1872 ; Lockport No. 4, Keystone ; iron, 94 feet.

TUNNELS.

Arched with stone 3 ; with wood 2 ; total 5—aggregate length, 1,953 feet.

FENCING.

Length of fence necessary to enclose road on both sides, and reasons why not completed.

Twenty-six and a half miles ; on streams and where land owners have assumed duty

of fencing.

Length built within the year, ending June 30, 1872, and cost per yard.

1122 rods at $1.40.
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EQUIP>tEXT.

Number. Average weight.

Locomotives 39 30 tons.

Passenger cars 20 24,000 lbs.

Express and baggage cars 9

Freight cars, box, flat, and gondola 881 < ^laT^' 15*500
^"^*

Stock cars 105 i
Goi^^ola, hIsOO "

btockcars ^"'^^ Stock, J8,000 "

Miscellaneous 22

Total number of persons employed in operating the road 1,275

SPEED OF TRAINS.

Miles per hour.

Highest rate of speed allowed by express passenger trains 30 to 35

Average rate of same, including stops - -- 26

Highest rate of speed allowed by mail and accommodation trains 25 to 30

Average rate of same, including stops 23

Highest rate of speed allowed by freight trains 15

Average rate of same, including stops 10

BRIDGING BETWEEN CARS.

Have you complied with the provisions of section 1, act of March 10, 1871, entitled

"An act to promote the safety of travelers upon railways in the State of Ohio?"

Describe fully, method or plan adopted, and in use on your road.

" A movable platform or bridge."

HEATING OF CARS.

Are you complying with the provisions of section 1, act of May 4, 1869, entitled "An

act to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire?"

State particularly and fully, means used for heating of all cars run on your road,

especially "sleeping," "parlor," and "drawing-room" cars.

The stoves in use May 4, 1869, as fully and "effectually protect the lives of railroad

passengers from casualties by fire" as any invented.

They are air-tight, and in no instance has a car been set on fire by their use.

Sleeping cars heated by coal-stoves.

LIGHTING OF CARS.

Are you complying with the provisions of section 2, act of May 4, 1869, entitled "An act

to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by firef

"

Include in your report as to "sleeping," "parlor," "drawing-room," and all other cars

run on your road.

The cars properly belonging to the line are (with a few exceptions) lighted by candles.

Through cars from other States (passing over the line mostly by daylight) are illuminated

with oil lamps. Sleeping cars are lighted with candles.
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EATES FOR TEANSPOETATION.

PASSENGERS.

Rate of fare charged per mile ? .

No charge less than 20 cents ; shortest distance between stations, 1^ miles.
Cents.

Highest rate per mile for the shortest distance carried 131-

Highest rate for distances more than 5 and less than 15 miles 4 1-6

Highest rate for distances more than 15 and less than 30 miles 3 7-10

Highest rate for distances more than 30 and less than 50 miles 3^

Highest rate for distances more than 50 and less than 100 miles 3i, 3d class, 2

Highest rate for the whole length of the main road 3J, 3d " 2

Lowest rate for if/iroj/f/Zi passengers 2, 3d " 1

Rate per ton per mile charged for the various classes,

through and local.
First.
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SLEEPING CARS.

Are sleeping cars ran on your road ; by whom are tliey owned ; on what terms are they

run, and what is the average weight of same ?

Yes. Pullman palace cars. Owned jointly by Pullman Car Companj-^ and B. and O.

Railroad Co. Weight about 54,000 pounds.

What is charged, iu addition to your regular passenger rates, for berth, section, and

state-room respectively, in sleeping cars run on your road ?

$1 per berth and $4 per section.

DOINGS OF THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

KAIL LAID, AND STEKL R,UL IN USE.
Miles.

New iron rail, weight, GO pounds per yard 36 1-5

Re-rolled iron rail 10^^

Spliced and mended iron rail 55

Steel rails laid, weight, 60 pounds per yard, in switches 1-25

Steel rail in use i

How long laid ? 39 months.

MILEAGE OF LOCOMOTIVES AND CARS

Locomotives.

Hauling passenger trains 3t)5,009

Hauling freight trains - 581,410

Hauling construction and other trains not named above 267,431

Total mileage of locomotives 1,243,900

Cars.

No report.

Loss and damage of goods and baggage $14,461 45

DOINGS IN TUANSrORTATION.

Passengers.

Number carried, of all classes 285,884

Total mileage of passengers, or number carried one mile 10,863,592

Average number of miles traveled by each passenger carried 38

Average amount received for eacb passenger carried 95 cents.

Average amount per mile received for each passenger carried 2i "

Freight.

Number of tons of througli freight carried 133,798

Number of tons of local freight carried 120,550

Total number of tons, through and local, carried 254, 348

Total movement of freight, or tons carried one mile 25,434,800

Average amount received for each ton of freight carried $2 50

Average amount j)er mile received for each ton of freight carried 2i cents.

No record kept of tonnage specifying articles.
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FUEL CONSUMED.

Wood 2,417 cords.

Coal 26,660 tons.

EARNINGS, OPERATING EXPENSES, Etc., FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

EARNINGS.

From transportation of passengers |271,590 22

From transportation of freight 635,870 03

Frommail 27,279 74

From express 29,751 78

From all other sources of income for the year, including rents, etc 1,824 17

Total earnings for the year |966,315 94

OPERATING EXPENSES.

Maintenance of way and structures $311,901 67

Maintenance of cars 175,543 57

Motive power 96,402 07

Conducting transportation 225,209 li>

General espenses, as follows

:

Taxes—Ohio $23,922 83

National 79 53

Other general expenses 17,280 27

Total general expenses 41,282 63

Total operating expenses (being 87 88-109 per cent, of

earnings) $850,339 09

Net earnings $115,976 85

AMOUNTS PER MILE OF ROAD (137 MILES.)

Earnings $7,053 40

Operating expenses 6,206 85

Net earnings 846 55

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES.

Interest on honds, including tax $150,000 00

Tax on same, reserved from liolders and paid government - . . $3,750 00

Dividends on preferred stock, rate per cent., 6 ; amount 24,693 00

Tax on same, reserved and paid government $308 68

Dividends on common stock, rate per cent., 6 ; amount 145,998 00

Tax on same, reserved and paid government $1,824 48

Applied to sinking fund 16,000 09

Total $336,691 00

Amount per mile of road (137 miles) 2,457 60
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If the foregoing payments exceed the net earnings as shown, state from what source

the surplus was derived ?

The above interest, dividends, &c., have been paid by the Central Ohio ER. Co. out of

the 35 per cent, received from the Baltimore and Ohio RR. Co. as per lease.

ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS.

Statement for the year ending Juno 30, 1872, of all casualties resulting in injuries to

persons, and the extent and cause thereof:

August 12, 1871. O C. Welsh, brakeman, injured in Newark yard; want of caution
;

attempted to get on passenger train engine while in motion ; slipped and had two toes

mashed.

August 33, 1871. Solomon Goflner, track watchman, killed one mile west of Union

Station ; want of caution ; found dead alongside of track ; supposed to have been killed

by P., C. & St. L. Ry. night express.

September 15, 1871. Baum, a boy, injured at Zanesville; climbed upon cars

being moved by yard engine; fell under car, had arm broken and foot injured.

September 18, 1871. A passenger, name unknown, injured at Pataskala; want of cau-

tion
;
jumped from train while in motion, slightly injuring head.

September 21, 1871. James Dunlap, laborer on construction train, killed at Lockport

;

cause beyond his own control ; unloading bridge rods. A rod caught on side of car, one

end striking and throwing him to the ground, injuring spine, causing death in a few

days.

October 7, 1871. Jas. Cosgrove, foreman of track, killed near Barnesville ; want of

caution ; walking in front of hand car, in stooping to arrange'splice joint, was struck in

head, causing compression of brain. Died same day.

October 12, 1871. David Propert, fireman, injured at Norwich ; want of caution ; fell

from front of engine, lost one leg and one arm.

November 10, 1871. Morris Carroll, boy 13 years old, injured at Zanesville ;
walking

on trestle, stepped from south to north track to avoid passing train, and was knocked of

by yard engine. It was dark, and engine backing ; one leg broken and hand injured.

December 13, 1871. David Gladman, freight brakeman, injured at Pataskala ; want of

caution ; had arm mashed while coupling cars ; afterwards amputated.

December 28, 1871. S. C. Search, freight brakeman, injured at Newark ; want of cau-

tion ; hurt head coupling cars.

January 21, 1872. John McConnell and Joseph Wallace, college students, secreted

themselves on rear platform of mail train at Concord, to ride to Cassell's without paying

fare ; were unobserved by conductor, and as train did not stop at Cassell's, they jumped

off. McConnell killed, Wallace lingered three months.

January 27, 1872. M. V. Warner, freight brakeman, injured near Clay Lick ;
want of

caution ; fell off train while in motion ; severely stunned.

March 11, 1872. Same employe, injured at Taylor's ; want of caution ; had one finger

mashed while coupling cars.

March 14, 1872. A young man named Sowers and a young woman named Annie Lang-

nard, both intoxicated, went to sleep on track near Zanesville, and were struck by 10

P. M. express train. Sowers was killed and Langnard's foot was cut ofi".

March 25, 1872. Wm. Victor, night yard switchman, injured at Zanesville ;
want of

caution ; standing on engine pulling coupling pin, slipped and had right foot crushed.
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April 15, 1872. Jolm Rhodes, a cripple, killed at Pataskala; walking on track was

struck by construction train.

May 1, 1872. Samuel Tillett, freight brakeman, injured at Cambridge; want of cau-

tion ; heel caught in cross-ties while coupling cars, was thrown down, collar bone broken

and leg injured.

May 10, 1872. George Giles, trackman, killed near Big Walnut ; want of caution
;

attempted to cross track in front of passing freight train ; knocked down by engine and

had both feet cut off. Died.

June 5, 1872. Mrs. McCoy, killed near Bellaire ; driving cow from track was struck

by passenger engine, received injuries causing death.

June 25, 1872. Henry Busch, freight brakeman, killed near Pleasant Valley; want of

caution ; leaning from engine was struck by or fell from engine into Poverty Run bridge.

June 27, 1372. A man, name unknown, was killed near Barnesville ; supposed to have

been, asleep under a train on siding.

June 28, 1872. George Stellers, a foot traveler, injured at Cassell's Station; went to

sleep at night on platform, rolled off on track and was struck by train. Disabled for

five weeks.

Total killed—

Employes - 5

Others 6

11

Total injured

—

Passenger 1

Employes 8

Others 4

13

ANIMALS KILLED.

Statement of farm animals killed within the year ending June 30, 1872, and amount of

damages paid therefor

:

6 horses

1 mule

26 cows

6 calves

2 steers

51 sheep

21 lambs

18 hogs

131 Totals $604 50

NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIRECTORS. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

H. J. Jewett Columbus, Ohio.

Daniel Applegate Zanesville, "

Jos. R. Swan Columbus, "

Wm. Dennison " "

W. H. Clement Cincinnati, "
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Jos. B.Ford Wheeling, W. Va.

W. C. Quincy Columbus, Ohio.

Jno. H. Heaton St. Clairsville, "

Jno. King, Jr Baltimore, Md.

Walter B. Brooks "

Joseph Rieman "

Jas. W. Jenkins "

James Harvey "

H. J. Je-wett, President Columbus, Ohio.

Wm. Wing, Secretary and Cashier " "

Daniel Applegate, Treasurer Zanesville, "

A. D. Smith, Assistant Auditor Columbus, Ohio.

W. C. Quincy, General Manager, Superintendent and Master of Trans. " "

L. M. Cole, General Ticket Agent Baltimore, Md.

G. R. Blanchard, General Freight Agent " "

N. Guilford, Assistant General Freight Agent Columbus, Ohio.

State of Ohio, County of Franlclin, ss :

W. C. Quincy, General Superintendent of the Central Ohio Railroad Company, being

duly sworn, deposes and says that he has caused the foregoing statements to be prepared

by the proper officers and agents of said Company, from its books and records, and

having carefully examined the same, declares them to be a true, full and correct exhibit

of the condition and affairs of said Company, on the 30th day of Juno, A. D. 1872, accord-

ding to the best of his knowledge and belief.

[Signed.] W. C. Quincy,

General Superintendent.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 30th day of August, A. D. 1872.

C. T. Flowers,

Cleric to Com'r Railroads and Telegraplis.



AXXUAL REPOET

OF THE

oi:n^oin¥ati and Baltimore railway
COMPANY.

For the year ending June 30, 1872.

On the first day of June, 1872, the Cincmnati and Baltimore Kailway Tvas opened for

use, its possession being on that day transferred to the Marietta and Cincinnati Eailroad

Company (as reorganized), under a contract for a perpetual lease, hy Tvliich the Marietta

and Cincinnati Company obtain the control of the Cincinnati and Baltimore Railway,

and operate it as a part of its own line, assuming the duty of maintaining the road,

the payment of the principal and interest of its mortgage bonds and the dividends (8

per cent.) on its capital stock, and from that date the accounts are transferred to the

Marietta and Cincinnati Company, and will hereafter be included in its reports the same

as for other parts of its line.

The Marietta and Cincinnati Company also paid on account of the lease, direct to the

Cincinnati and Baltimore stock and bondholders, $22,145.91, the same being for dividends

and interest theretofore accruing.

CONSTEUCTION ACCOUNT.

Eexpenditures from the date of commencement of the road up to June 30, 1872,

inclusive

:

For grading and masonry $481,072 29

Bridges '. 52,622 63

Superstructures 18,098 71

Iron rails, chairs and spikes 119,118 47

Timber and ties 19,320 13

Right of way 201,927 62

Fencing 1,966 69

Civil engineering 12,628 51

Passenger and freight stations 2,991 50

Other buildings and fixtures 3,843 04

Interest and discount on bonds 67,904 78

Contingent expenses 8,625 83

Use of locomotives, making embankment 46,347 22

Real estate, most of which will be used for right of way, depot grounds

and other railroad purposes 66,485 32

Total $1,102,952 74

Amount per mile of road (7 miles) $157,564 67
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STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized "$800,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in (common) $670,500 00

Amount of capital stock subscribed, not paid in 2,500 00

Total amount of stock 073,000 GO

Increase of stock since June 30, 1§71 $306,400 00

Amount of stock per mile of road (7 miles) 96,142 86

Ist mortgage bonds (due January, 1900), interest, 7 per cent $314,000 00

Increase of funded debt since June 30, 1871 $180,000 00

Amount of floating debt (that is, debt not secured by mort-

gage) 118,452 74

Decrease of floating debt since June 30, 1871 107,049 81

Total funded and floating debt 4.32,452 74

Increase of funded and floating debt since Jnne 30, 1871..

.

72,950 19

Amount of debt per mile of road (7 miles) 61,778 96

Total amount of stock and debt 1,105,452 74

Total stock and debt per mile (7 miles) 157,921 82

CHARACTERISTICS.

LENGTH OF LINE LAID "WITH RAIL.

Single main track G miles.

Double main track 2 "

Total length of rail embraced iu preceding heads 9 miles.

Weight of rail per yard, on main track 60 lbs.

Gauge of road 4 ft. 9i in.

STATIONS, ETC.

Passenger and freight 3

Water and wood stations - 1

CROSSINGS.

What railroads cross or are crossed by your road, at grade ?

Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad, in Cincinnati.

BRIDGES.

Four iron bridges, aggregate length 504 feet.

One new bridge built within the year ending June 30, 1872. Gest-street, Cincinnati

;

iron truss, 60 feet span.

* Increase of $300,000 ; certificate filed May 6, 1872, in office of Secretary of State, in

accordance with act passed April 12, 1858.
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NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

. DIRECTORS. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

W. T. McClintick Cincinnati, Ohio.

W. W. Scarborough :

" "

Kenner Garrard - -
"

Wylie H. Oldham Marietta, "

John King, Jr Baltimore, Md.

JohnDonnell Smith
" "

C. Oliver O'DonneU " "

W. T. McClintick, President Cincinnati, Ohio.

Charles F. Lo-w, Secretary
"

Wm. E. Jones, Treasurer "
"

John Waddle, Engineer " "

State of. Ohio, County of Hamilton, ss

:

William T. McClintick, President of the Cincinnati and Baltimore Railway Company,

being duly sworn, deposes and says that he has caused the foregoing statements to be

prepared by the proper officers and agents of said company, from its books and records,

and having carefully examined the same, declares them to bo a true, full and correct

exhibit of the condition and affairs of said company, on the 30th day of June, A. D. 1872,

according to the best of his knowledge and belief.

[Signed] Wm. T. McClintick,

Prest. a 4- B. By. Co.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, thi.s 17tli day of September, A. D. 1872.

[SEAL.] C. B. De Camp,

Notary Public, Hamilton County, 0.

6—R. R & T.



ANNUAL REPORT

OraOIN:N^ATI, HAMILTON AND DAYTON EAIL-
ROAD COMPANY,

For the year ending Jume 30<^, 1872.

[This company-also operates, under lease, the Dayton and Michigan, and Cincinnati,

Kichmond and Chicago Railroads, though the accounts of the roads are kept separate,

and a separate report made for each. The roads lie entirely in Ohio, with the exception

of 6 miles of C. K. «fe C. road, leased in Indiana.]

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capittJl stock authorized $3,500,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in (common ) 3,500,000 00

Amount of stock per mile of road (60 miles) $58,333 33

DEBT.

Amount of funded debt (giving classes)
:"

1st mortgage bonds (due May 1st, 1880), 7 per cent $1,250,000 00

2d mortgage bonds (due July 20th, 1885), 7 per cent 500,000 00

3d mortgage bonds (due June 1st, 1877), 8 per cent 282,000 00

Total amount of funded debt $2,032,000 00

Amount of debt per mile of road (60 miles) §33,866 67

Total amount of stock and debt 5,532,000 00

Total stock and debt per mile (60 miles) 92,200 00

KOAD AND EQUIPMENT.

Cost of right of way and real estate $474,228 98

Cost of construction 3,845,636 04

Cost of equipment 1,006,250 90

Total 5,326,115 98

Value of road and equipmMit per mile (60 miles) $88,768 60
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CHARACTERISTICS.

LENGTH OF LINE LAID AVITH RAIL,

Single main track 59.927 miles.

Double main traclc 9.216 "

Constructed, double gauge *84.323 "

Aggregate of sidiugs and other tracks not above enumerated 24.48.3 "

Total length of rail embraced in preceding heads 177.949 "

Weight of rail per yard, on main track 60 lbs.

Gauge of road, 4 feet 10 inches, and 6 feet ; 4 rails.

[The road of this company, in addition to being used for its own cars proper, and those

of its leased lines, is also used for the cars of other companies, as follows : From Dayton

to Cincinnati, for those of the Atlantic and Great Western Railroad Company (having a

special six foot gauge), and the Cincinnati, Sandusky and Cleveland Railroad Company
;

and from Hamilton to Cincinnati, for those of the Junction (C. & I.) Railroad Com-
pany.]

Length of road ballasted, and with what material ? All with gravel.

STATIONS, ETC.
Passenger and freight combined 20

Water and wood stations. 9 for water (3 of same for wood) 9

Engine houses and shops. 2 engine houses and 1 shop 3

CROSSINGS.

W^hat railroads cross or are crossed by your road, at grade?

Cincinnati and Springfield Railway, just south of Miami river bridge, at Dayton.

Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad, just east of Mill creek bridge, in city of Cincinnati

STOPPING ENGINES AND TR^VINS AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of the act of March 24, 1860, entitled "An act

to prevent collisions on railroads within the State of Ohio "? Yes.

BLOWING WHISTLES AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of "An act to prevent accidents on railroads,"

passed March 25, 1872 ? Yes.
BRIDGES.

15 wooden bridges, aggregate length 3,465 feet.

Greatest age 14 years.

Average age 5 "

FENCING.

Road has been fenced whole length, and being renewed where worn out.

EQUIPMENT.
Number. Average weight.

Locomotives 34 55,000 lbs.

Passenger cars 29 34,000 "

Express and baggage cars 15 30,000 "

Freight cars 417 16,800 "

Othercars i..i 36 7,200 "

Total number of persons employed in operating the road 811

* 60 miles of this is now included in main line of Atlantic and Great Western RR.
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SPEED OF TRAINS.
Miles per hour.

Highest rate of speed allowed by express passenger trains No limit.

Average rate of same, including stops 28

Highest rate of speed allowed by mail and accommodation trains No limit.

Average rate of same, including stops 23

Highest rate of speed allowed by freight trains 12

Average rate of same, including stops 10

BRIDGING BETWEEN CARS.

Have you complied with the provisions of Sec. 1, act of March 10, 1871, entitled "An
act to promote the safety of travelers upon railways in the State of Ohio'' ?

Describe fully, method or plan adopted, and in use on your road.

We have, by the adoption of Miller's patent coupler and platform.

HEATING OV CARS.

Are you complying with the provisions of Sec. J, act of May 4, 186U, entitled "An act

to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire" ?

State particularly and fullj-, means used for heating of all cars run on your road,

especially " sleeping," " parlor," and " drawing-room " cars.

Our cars are heated by wood-burning stoves. Supposed to comply as near as practi-

cable with the law.

LIGHTING OP CARS.

Are you complying with the provisions of Sec. 2, act of May 4, 1869, entitled " An act

to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire" ?

Include in your report as to " sleeping," " parlor," " drawing-room," and all other cars

run on your road.

Our cars are lighted with candles.

RATES FOR TRANSPORTATION.

PASSENGER.

Fare charged per mile

—

Highest rate for the shortest distance carried 15 cents.

Highest rate for distances more than 5 and less than 15 miles 4 "

Highest rate for distances more than 15 and less than 30 miles 4 "

Highest rate for distances more than 30 and less than 50 miles «.> 3^
"

Highest rate for distances more than 50 and less than 100 miles 3|
"

Highest rate for the whole length of the main road 3^ *'
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FREIGHT.

Rate per ton per mile charged for the various
classes—through and local.

Highest rate for the shortest distance carried
Highest rate for distances of more than 5 and less

than 15 miles
Highest rate for distances of more than 15 and less

than 30 miles
Highest rate for distances of more than 30 and less

than 50 miles
Highest rate for distances of more than 50 and less

than 1 00 miles
Highest rate for the whole length of the main road

First.
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What is charged, in addition to your regular passenger rates, for berth, section and

state-room respectively, in sleeping cars ?

The Sleeping-Car Company regulate their own rates. $4 for section
; §3 for half sec-

tion.

DOINGS OF THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

KAIL LAID AND STEEL RAIL IN USE.

New iron rail (weight 60 lbs. per yard) i mile.

Rcrolled iron rail iil
"

Steel rail (weight 60 lbs. per yard) 6 "

Steel rail in use 15^ "

How long laid ? Average about two years.

What is the relative durability of steel rails compared with iron, as used on your road ?

Not long enough in use to give an opinion.

MILEAGE OF LOCOMOTIVES AND CARS.

Locomotives.

Hauling passenger trains 329,048

Hauling freight trains 201,085

Hauling construction and other trains not named above 5,801

Total mileage of locomotives 595,934

Cars.

Passenger cars 1,017,583

Express and baggage cars 381,591)

Freight and caboose cars 5,294,792

Total mileage of cars '. 6,693,97

1

Loss and damage of goods and baggage $3,422 89

Damages by fire caused by locomotives ? Cannot tell.

DOINGS IX TRANSPORTATION.

Passengers.

Number carried, of all classes 722,250

Total mileage of passengers, or number carried one mile 14,744,010

Average number of miles traveled by each passenger carried 20 4-10

Average amount received for each passenger carried 57 7-10 ots.

Average amount jje?- mile received for each passenger carried 2 82-100 cts.

Freight.

Number of tons of through freight carried 235,843

Number of tons of local freight carried 329,789

Total number of tons, through and local, carried 565,032

Total movement of freight or tons carried one mile 22,056,097

Average amount received for each ton of freight carried §1 05|

Average amount jjw mile received for each ton of freight carried 2 71-100 cents.

No record kept of tonnage specifying articles.
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FUEL CONSUMED.

Wood 8,309 cords.

Coal 11,545 tons.

EARNINGS, OPERATING EXPENSES, &c., FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

EARNINGS.

From transportation of passengers

—

Through $85,129 90

Local 331,880 84

Total A $417,010 74

From transportation of freight

—

Through $177,589 69

Local 420,753 73

Total 598,343 42

FromMail 8,750 00

From Express 17,795 67

From all other sources of income for the year, including rents, &c 258,433 90

Total earnings for the year $1,300,333 73

OPERATING EXPENSES.

Maintenance of way and structures $240,521 99

Maintenance of cars ^. 90,175 64

Motive power 172,825 73

Conducting transportation 148,262 25 •

General expenses, as follows

:

State taxes $45,223 31

Other general expenses 70,959 66

Total general expenses 116,182 97

Total operating expenses, (being 59.05 per cent, of earnings) 767,968 58

Netearnings $532,365 15

AMOUNTS PER MILE OF ROAD (60 MILES.)

Earnings $21,672 23

Operating expenses 12,799 47

Net earnings 8,872 76

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES.

Interest on bonds (tax on same, paid by holders) $145,060 00

Dividends on common stock, rate per cent. 8 , amount 280,000 00

Tax'on same, and on net earnings 4,000 38

Additional real estate 5,346 25

Total .'. $434,406 63

Amount per mQe of road, (60 miles) $7,240 11
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ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS.

Statement for the year ending June 30, 1872, of all casualties resulting in injuries to

persons, and the extent and cause thereof:

July 28, 1871. A German rag-picker, name unknown, kiUed in Cincinnati yard ; found

under freight car ; head crushed.

September 1, 1871. P. McGlynn, employe, killed near Jones' station ; want of caution ;

was asleep on main track -while waiting to meet a train.

September 4, 1871. Wm. Flynn, killed near Cumminsville; found dead on track;

was last seen walking on track, drunk.

October 5, 1871. Eugene Ebersole, brakeman ; injured at Hamilton ; want of caution
;

arm crushed coupli ng cars.

November 24, 1871. A German ; name unknown; killed south of Glendalo; walking

on track.

December 7, 1871. T. Cunningham, night yard master, killed at Dayton ; want of

caution while coupling cars.

January 30, 1872. A. O'Brien, killed near Hamilton ; walking on track ; foggy morn-

ing.

February 13, 1872. Jacob Chrisman, killed near Cumminsville ; driving wagon across

track.

February 20, 1872. John Malone, yard man, injured at Cincinnati; want of caution
;

foot caught between broad and narrow gauge rails.

February 29, 1872. S. Whitmore, employe, killed ; cause beyond his own control

;

scalded to death in consequence of collision with M. & C. train.

March 4, 1872. J. Brestwick, killed ; walking on New River bridge.

March 27, 1872. L. Burkhardt, brakeman, injured at Hamilton ; want of caution
;

arm crushed, making coupling.

May 11, 1872. Unknown man, injured near Trotting Park ; walking on track ; arm

hurt.

May 20, 1872. Chas. Menke, passenger, killed ; want of caution ; on excursion train

from Dayton to Cincinnati ; drunk ; fell between cars.

June 16, 1872. An old man, name unknown, injured near Cumminsville; was sitting

on end of cross-ties.

June 22, 1872. A man, name unknown, killed near Hartwell ; was an inmate of city

infirmary ; sitting on track in bridge.

June 27, 1872. E. J. Forsyth, brakeman, injured near Brighton ; want of caution

;

arm crushed while making coupling.

Total kiUed—

Passengers ]

Employes 3

Others 7

11

Injured

—

Employes 4

Others 2
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ANIMALS KILLED.

Statement of farm animals killed within the year ending June 30, 1872, and amount of

damages paid therefor

:

11 Cows $362 50

2 Heifers 20 00

1 Calf 5 00

1 Horse 30 00

15 Total $437 50

NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIRECTORS. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

Dan'l McLaren Cincinnati, Ohio.

Chas. W. West " "

Wm. Goodman " "

Sam'l Fosdick Glendale, Ohio.

John Young i.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Lowell Fletcher " "

H.D.Huntington " "

Geo. T. Stedman " "

Henry Lewis " "

Dan'l McLaren, President and General Superintendent Cincinnati, Ohio.

John Young, Vice President " "

F. H. Short, Secretary and Treasurer " "

L. Williams, Asst. Superintendent " "

Sam'l Stevenson, General Ticket Agent " "

J. R. Reed, General Freight Agent " "

State of Ohio, County of Hamilton, ss. :

D. McLaren, President of the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad Company
heing duly sworn, deposes and says that he has caused the foregoing statements to be

prepared by the proper officers and agents of said company, from its books and records,

and having carefully examined the same, declares them to be a true, full and correct

exhibit of the condition and affairs of said company, on the 30th day of June, A. D. 1872,

according to the best of his knowledge and belief.

[Signed.] D. McLaren,

President.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th day of August, A. D. 1872.

[seal.] B. D. Stevenson,

Notary Fublio.



ANI^UAL REPOKT

OIXOIIS^XATI AND INDIANA RAILROAD
COMPANY,

For the ij%ar ending June 30, 1872.

[road all IX OHIO.]

[Tho road of this company is leased to and operated by the Indianapolis, Cincinnati

and Lafayette Railroad Company. A comparison of this report with that of 1871, will

show apparent discrepancies as to some items, in reference to which (a change having

been made in the officers of the company), the Receiver says :
" In making this report, I

have not been guided by the one made a year ago, and the two reports will not admit of

comparison ; if there are discrepancies between the two, I cannot explain why it is, as I

had nothing whatever to do with the making up of last year's report."]

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized $-2,000,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in—common $500,000 CO

Amount of capital stock subscribed, not paid in '. 1,500,000 00

Total amouut of stock 2,000,000 00

Amount of stock paid in per mile of road (20i miles) $24,390 25

DEBT.

Amount of funded debt, (giving classes)

:

1st mortgage bonds, (due December 1, 1892), 7 per cent.... $499,000 00

2d mortgage bonds, (due January 1, 1877), 7 per cent 1,000,000 00

2d mortgage bonds, (due January 1, 1882), 7 per cent 501,000 00

3d mortgage bonds, (due June 1, 1899), 7 per cent '2,000,000 00

Total amount of funded debt, including joint third

mort., C. & I. «fe I. C. «fc L. RR $4,000,000 00

* This is a joint mortgage of the Cincinnati and Indiana, and the Indianapolis, Cin-

cinnati and Lafayette Railroad Companies, and is a lien upon the road and equipment
in Indiana, as well as upon the road in Ohio.
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Increase of funded debt since June 30, 1871 * Notluug.

Amount of floating debt (being for accrued interest on bonds unpaid) $70,000 00

Increase of floating debt since June 30, 1871 $70,000 00

Total amount of funded and floating debt (joint third mortgage

bonds included) $4,070,000 00

Amount of debt per mile of road, (20^ miles) apportioning

the $2,000,000, 3d mortgage bonds (see note, page 90), on

179 miles $112,148 79

Proportion of debt for company (20i miles) 2,299,050 20

Total amount paid in stock and proportion of debts $2,799,050 20

Total paid in stock and debt per mile, (201 miles) $136,539 04

EOAD AND EQUIPMENT.
Total cost to June 30, 1872 $2,032,209 16

Value of road and equipment per mile, (20| miles) $99,132 15

Value of all real estate owned by tbe company, exclusive of

roadway 2,605,361 19

CHAEACTERISTICS.

LENGTH OF LINE LAID WITH RAIL.
Miles.

Single main track 20.500

Double main track 1.250

Aggregate of sidings and other tracks not abore enumerated 8.056-an'-^o^

Total length of rail embraced in preceding heads 29.806-1000

Weight of rail per yard, on main track 60 lbs.

Gauge of road 4 ft. 8i in.

Length of road ballasted, and with what material ?

All with gravel.

None ballasted since June 30, 1871.

STATIONS, ETC.

Passenger 3 ; freight and passenger combined 9 12

Water and wood stations 2

Engine houses and shops—1 engine house, 1 repair shop 2

CROSSINGS.

What railroads cross or are crossed by your road, at grade f

The Ohio and Mississippi Eailway, within the limits of the City of Cincinnati.

STOPPING ENGINES AND TRAINS AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of the act of March 24, 1860, entitled " an act

to prevent collisions on railroads within the State of Ohio ?
"

^Ve are.

* The $2,000,000, 3d mortgage, is not an increase of funded debt since June 30, 1871, as

the bonds were issued in 1869.
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BLOWING OF WHISTLES AT CROSSINGS.

Are you comi»lying with the provisions of "an act to prevent accidents on railroads,"

passed March 25, 1872 ?

We are.

BRIDGES.
Wooden bridges

—

Number 3

Aggregate length 1,027 ft.

Stone bridges [corrected, reported 1871, 100 feet]

—

Number 1

Length 120 ft.

Greatest ago of wooden bridges 9 yra.

Average ago wooden bridges 6 yrs.

New bridges built within the year, ending June 30, 1872.

One new bridge built September, 1871, Muddy Creek
;

pile, wood, length 180 feet.

TUNNELS.

One, arched with brick, length 1,640 feet.

FENCING.

Length of fence necessary to enclose road on both sides, and reasons why not com-

pleted ?

Only a small portion of the road fenced ; not practicable to fence.

No fence built within the year, ending Juno 30, 1872.

EQUIP.MEXT.

The equipment used on Cincinnati and Indiana Railroad is the property of Indianapolis,

Cincinnati and Lafayette RR. Co.

Total number of persons employed in operating the road, (estimated) 400

Srp:ED OF TRAINS.
Miles per hour.

Highest rate of speed allowed by express passenger trains - 30

Average rate of same, including stops 25

Highest rate of speed allowed by mail and accommodation trains 25

Average rate of same, including stops 21

Highest rate of speed allowed by freight trains 12

Average rate of same, including stops 8

JJRIDGIXG BETWEEN CARS.

Have you complied with the provisions of section 1, act of March 10, 1871, entitled

" an act to promote the safety of travelers upon railways in the State of Ohio ?
"

Describe fully, method or plan adopted, and in use on your road.

The company operating the Cincinnati and Indiana Railroad, has adopted the Miller

platform, and is putting it on to their cars as fast as possible.

HEATING OF CARS. *

Are you complying with the provisions of section 1, act of May 4, 1869, entitled " an

act to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire ?

"
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State particularly and fully, means used for heating of all cars run on your road,

especially "sleeping," "parlor " and " drawing room " cars.

We have never yet seen a stove that fills the requirements of the law above referred

to. Shall he glad to adopt any stove that will do it. Wood stoves are used in cars.

LIGHTING OF CAIiS.

Are you complying with the provisions of section 2, act of May 4, 1869, entitled " an

act to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire ?
"

Include in your report as to " sleeping," " parlor," " drawing room," and all other cars

run on your road.

Candles are used for lighting cars. o

KATES FOR TRANSPORTATION.

PASSENGERS.

Fare charged for the respective classes per mile.
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FREE TRANSPORTATION.

Have you fixtd rules governing the allowance of free jiasses over your road, aud to

what classes of persons besides officers and employes of the company is free transporta-

tion granted ?

Passes granted to officers of other roads, editors of newspapers, and public officials.

No special rule governing issue of passes.

Do you keep a record of freight carried without charge, and of free passes issued on

your road ; and can you state the amount in dollars the same would have yielded the

past year had regular rates and fare been charged?

No
SLEEPING CARS.

Are sleeping cars run on your road ; by whom are they owned ; on what terms are

they run, and what is the average weight of same ?

Pullman cars are run over the road, on which mileage is allowed. Weights unknown.

What is charged, in addition to your regular passenger rates, for berth, section, and

state-room respectively, in sleeping cars run on your road?

Rates regulated by Pullman Car Company, according to distance.

DOINGS OF THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

KAIL LAID, AXD STEEL RAIL IN USE.
Miles.

New iron rail, weight, 60 pounds per yard 3

Re-rolled iron rail 1

Steel rail, weight, 60 pounds per yard 2

Steel rail in use 2i

How long laid ? One-half mile five and six years.

MLLEAGB OF LOCOMOTIVES AND CARS.

Locomotives.

Hauling passenger traims 90,799

Hauling freight trains 219,90.3

Hauling construction and other trains not named above 190,160

Total mileage of locomotives 500,862

Cars.

Passenger cars 176,154

Express and baggage cars 71,278

Freight cars 960,371

Caboose cars .' 55,264

Cars iu construction and other trains not named above 48,700

Total mileage of cars 1,311,767

DOINGS IN TRANSrORTATION.

Passengers.

Number carried, of all classes 194,200

Total mileage of passengers, or number carried one mile 3,152,675

Average number of miles traveled by each passenger carried 16.20

Average amount received for each passenger carried 37 25-100 cents.

Average amount jje?' ?ni7e received for each passenger carried 2 30-100 cents
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Freight.

Number of tons of through freight carried 327,142

Number of tons of local freight carried 4,325

Total number of tons, through and local, carried 331,467

Total movement of freight, or tons carried one mile 6,295,073

Average amount received for each ton of freight carried 34 45-100 cents.

Average amount i)er mile received for each ton of freight carried 168-100 cents.

TONNAGE, SPECIFYING ARTICLES. , ,

Tons. Per cent.

Coal 36,427 10.99

Stone and lime 40,039 12.07

Ores, iron and other 13,933 4.20

Lumber and other forest products 52,97

1

15.98

Animals 45,314 13.66

Grain 34,153 10.30

Flour : 16,022 4.83

Merchandise and other articles 92,608 27.97

Total 331,467 100.

FUEL CONSUMED.

Wood 1,000 cords.

Coal ,...' 4,000 tons.

EARNINGS, OPERATING EXPENSES, &c., FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

EARNINGS.

From transportation of passengers $72,335 49

From transportation of freight 114,184 77

From mail 2,773 22

From express 2,896 32

From all other sources of income for the year, including rents, &c 4,059 17

Total earnings for the year 196,248 97

OPERATING EXPENSES.

Maintenance of way and structures 35,283 42

Maintenance of cars 12,903 82

Motive power 11,231 79

Conducting transportation 63,636 72

General expenses as follows

:

Taxes, State $4,449 41

Other general expenses 6,371 63

Total general expenses 10,821 04

Total operating expenses, being 68.22 per cent, of earnings. 133,876 79

Net earnings 62,372 18
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AMOUNTS PER MILE OF ROAD, (20^ mileS.)

Earnings -$9,573 12

Operating expenses 6,530 57

Net earnings 3,042 55

PAYMENT IX ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES.

Interest on bonds, including tax on same $80,290 00

If the foregoing payment exceeds the not earnings, as shown, state from what source

the surplus was derived T

From earnings of I. C. and L. Railroad.

ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS.

Statement for the year ending Juno 30, 1872, of all casualties resulting in injuries to

persons, and the extent and cause thereof:

October 7, 1871. Chas. O'Counell, killed ; walking on track
;
paid no attention to

signals ; leg run over, and died from eifects of amputation.

October 10, 1S71. Sharpe, injured at Sedamsville; walking on track; struck
;

not fatal.

November, J&71. Boy killed at Cincinnati; jumped from one train to another, while

in motion, striking bridge ; died from effects.

Juno 17, 1872. John Zehnder, a passenger, killed at Elizabethtown ; want of caution
;

standing on platform during a collision.

Total killed—

Passengers 1

Others 2

Injured 1

No record kept of animals killed.

NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIRECTORS. POST-OFFICE ADDRESS.

S. J. Broadwell Cincinnati, O.

J. H.Bates "

J. A. Pomeroy "

W. T. Boaz "

A. M. Stimson Washington, O.

J. S. Kennedy New York City.

T. H. Perkins Boston, Mass.

S. J. Broadwell, President Cincinnati, O.

E. F. Osborn, Secretary ^g.
"

M. E. In galls, Receiver and General Manager «... "

G. L. Barringer, Superintendent "

J. E. Williams, Engineer "

C. K. Lord, General Ticket Agent "

H. J. Page, General Freight Agent "
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State of Ohio, County of Hamilton, ss :

Melville E. IngaUs, Keceiver of tlie Cincinnati and Indiana EaHroad Company,
being duly sworn, deposes and says that lie lias caused the foregoing statements to
be prepared by the proper officers and agents of said company, from its books and
records, and having carefully examined the same, declares them to be a true, full
and correct exhibit of the condition and affairs of said company, on the 30th day of
June, A. D. 1872, according to the best of hia knowledge and belief.

\-^^^^^^.i M. E. INGAXLS, Hecdver.
Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 14th day of September, A. D. 1872.
^^^^^ A. W. Goldsmith,

Notary Public, Hamilton county, 0,

7—E. E. & T.



ANNUAL EEPOET
or THE

CINOIIS^ATI AND MUSKINGUM VALLEY KAIL-
WAY COMPANY,

For the year ending June 30, 1872.

[road all in onio.]

CONSTKUCTION ACCOUNT.*

Expenditures to June 30, 1872, inclusiTC :

For grading and masonry $239,191 12

For bridges and superstructure 21,397 00

For iron rails, chairs and spikes 166,316 22

For timber and ties -• 22,772 36

Forriglit of way 39,799 35

For fencing 6 25

For civil engineering, salaries and expenses 10,666 55

For passenger and freight stations 5,984 09

For engine and car houses and water stations 4,734 99

For telegraph line 536 69

For ballast 7,807 29

For track laying 8,505 67

Total $527,717 58

Amount per mile of road, (16i miles) 32,474 93

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized $4,000,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in (common) $3,996,610 00

Amount of capital stock subscribed, not paid in 3,390 00

Total amount of stock 4,000,000 00

Amount of stock per mile of road (148.44 miles $26,946 91

* Applies to 16i miles under construction between Zanesville and Dresden Junction,

put in operation October 23, 1871.
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DEBT.

1st mortgage bouds (due Jan. 1st, 1901, 7 per cout. $1,500,000 CO

Amount of debt per mile of road (148.44 miles) $10,105 09

Total amount of stock and debt 5,500,000 CO

Total stock and debt per mile ( 1 48.44 miles) $37,052 00

ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.

Total cost $5,500,387 28

Value of road and equipment per mile (148.44 miles) $37,054 61

CHAEACTEEISTICS.

LKNGTII OF LINE LAID WITH RAIL.

Siuglo main track ,.- 148.44 miles..

Aggregate of sidings and otlier tracks 12.75 "

Total length of rail embraced in preceding beads 161.19 "

Weight of rail per yard, on main track 56 and 60 lbs.

Gauge of road east of Zanesville 4 ft. 9i in.

Gauge of road west of Zanesville 4 ft. 10 in..

Length of road ballasted, and with what material ?

148 miles, gravel.

Length ballasted since June 30, 1871, and with what material ?

A light distribution over first 25 miles west of Zanesville.

STATIONS, ETC.

Passenger and freight 31

Water stations, 21, coal, 5 26

Engine houses and shops (5

CROSSINGS.

What railroads cross or are crossed by your road, at grade ?

Little Miami Railroad, at Morrow.

Columbus and Hocking Valley Railroad, at Lancaster.

Newark, Somerset and Straitsville Railroad, at Junction City.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad (Central Ohio Dlv.), at Zanesville.

Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway, at Dresden Junction.

STOPPING ENGINES AND TRAINS AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of the act of March 24, 1860, entitled " An act

to prevent collisions on railroads within the State of Ohio" ? Yes.

BLOWING OP WHISTLES AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of " An act to prevent accidents on railroads,"

passed March 25th, 1872 ? Yes.

BRIDGES AND TRESTLES.
V/ooden bridges

—

Number 36

Aggregate length 4,748 ft.
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Iron bridges (post combination)

—

Number 1

Aggregate lengtli 102 feot.

Wooden trestles

—

Number i>l

Aggregate length 7,579 feet.

Greatest ago of wooden bridges ^ 1.3 years.

Average age of wooden bridges 7^ "

Greatest age of wooden trestles 7^
"

New bridges built within the year, ending June 30, 1872 :

Location or how designated.
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HEATING 01? CARS,

Are you comj)lying witli the provisions of section 1, act of May 4, 1869, entitled " an

act to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties hy fire "?

State particularly and fully, means used for heating of all cars run on your road, espe-

cially "sleeping," '' parlor" and "drawing room" cars.

Yes ; cars heated by Dripps & Spears' patent heaters.

No sleeping or drawing-room cars on the road.

LIGIITIKG OP CARS.

Are you complying the provisions of section 2, act of May 4, 1889, entitled " an act to

protect more effectually the lives of railroad i^assengers from casualties by fire" ?

Include in your reporc as to "sleeping," "parlor," "drawing room," and all other cars

run on your road.

Yes ; cars lighted by candles.

KATES FOK TEA.NSPOETATION.

PASSENGERS.

Rate of faro charged per mile

:

Highest rate for the shortest distance carried (:2 miles) 7^ cents.

Highest rate for distances more than 5 and less than 15 miles 4 '

'

Highest rate for distances more than 15 and less than 30 miles 4 "

Highest rate for distances more than 30 and less than 50 miles 3^
"

Highest rate for distances more than 50 aud less than 100 miles 34^ "

Highest rate for the whole length of the main road 2i
"

Lowest rate for ihrouf/h passengers 2 3-5 "

Rate per ton per mile charged for the various classes

—

through and local.
First.
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FEEE TRANSPORTATION.

Have you fixed rules governing the allowance of free passes over your road, and to

what classes of persons besides officers and employes of the company is free transporta-

tion granted?

No fixed rules—usually granted in cases of charity only.

Do not keep a record of freight carried without charge and of free passes issued.

No sleeping cars on this road.

DOINGS OF THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

KAIL LAID, AND STEEL KAIL IN USE.

New iron rail (weight 5G lbs. per yard) 17^ miles.

Re-rolled iron rail (weight 60 lbs. per yard) 5 "

Spliced and mended iron rail li ''

MILEAGK OF LOCOMOTIVES AND C.VKS.

Locomotives.

Hauling passenger trains 183,38.5

Hauling freight trains 212,025

Hauling construction and other trains not named above 4.'),600

Total mileage of locomotives 441,010

Cars.

Passenger cars 267,312

Express and baggage cars 175,942

Freight cars 1,819,532

Caboose cars 132,725

Total mileage of cars 2,395,511

Loss and damage of goods and baggage §1 ,910 90

Damages by fire caused by locomotives 425 00

DOINGS IS TILVNSPORTATION.

Fassengers.

Number carried, of all classes 159,543

Total mileage of passengers, or number carried one mile 3,947,0] 3

Average number of miles traveled by each passenger carried 24f

Average amount received for each passenger carried 79 44-100 cts.

Average amount per mile received for each passenger carried 3 21-100 cts.

Freight.

Total number of tons, through and local, carried 1 06,360

Total movement of freight, or tons carried one mile 9,.594,614

Average amount received for each ton of freight carried $1 74

Average amount per mile received for each ton of freight carried 3 cents

No record kept of tonnage specifying articles.
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FUEL CONSUMED.

Wood 878 cords.

Coal 14,257 tons.

P:AENINGS, OPEKATING expenses, Etc., for the year ending JUNE 30, 1872.

E.VRNINGS.

From transportation of passengers - $126,724 46

From transportation of freight 289,734 39

From mail 9,967 48

From express 19,999 92

From all other sources of income for the year, including rents, etc 12, 146 31

Total earnings for the year $458,572 56

OPERATING EXPENSES.

Maintenance of way and structures $95,143 83

Maintenance of cars 25,280 92

Motive power 110,445 10

Conducting transportation 62,610 36

General expenses, as follows

:

Taxes—State $14,282 26

Other general expenses 15,095 11

Total general expenses a 29,377 37

Total operating expenses, being 70.41 per cent, of

earnings 322,857 63

Netearuings $135,714 93

AMOUNTS PER MILE OP ROAD (148 44-100 MILES.)

Earnings $3,089 28

Operating expenses 2,175 00

Net earnings 914 28

(Only 132 miles in operation a large portion of "the year.)

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES.

Interest on bonds $96,964 88

Tax on same 1,140 12

Construction of new work 18,016 76

Additional equipment 117,330 10

Additional real estate 904 64

Total $234,356 50

Amount per mile of road (148 44-100 miles) 1,578 80

K the foregoing payments exceed the net earnings, as shown, state from what source

the surplus was derived ?

Income of preceding year, and sale of mortgage bonds.
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ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS.

Statement for the year ending June 30, 1872, of all casualties resulting in injaries to

persons, and the extent and cause thereof.

April IG, 1872. A locomotive boiler exploded near ClarksviUe ; killing Geo. Murdock

and Pat. Egan, and injuring D. Seward, J. Love and Geo. Sylvester, employes ; cause

beyond their own control, except in case of Egan ; want of caution.

April 2G, 1872. Geo. East, employe, injured near Amanda ; cause beyond his own con-

trol ; by engine running off track.

Total killed—

Employes 2

Injured, employes 4

NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIRECTORS. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

Charles Moran New York City.

Thos. A. Scott Philadelphia, Pa.

Geo. B. Roberts " "

E. E. Fillmore Zanesville, Ohio.

M.Churchill " "

H. J. Jcwctt Columbus, Ohio.

G. W. Adams Dresden, Ohio.

H. J. Jewett, President Columbus, Ohio.

J. A. Lippincott, Secretary and Treasurer Zanesville, Ohio.

C. C. Waite, Superintendent and Engineer " "

R. B. Bailey, General Ticket and Freight Agent " "

State of Ohio, County of Franlclin, ss

:

Hugh J. Jewett, President of the Cincinnati and Muskingum Valley Railway Com-

pany, being duly sworn, deposes and says that ho has caused the foregoing statements

to be prepared by the proper ofQcers and agents of said company, from its books and

records, and having carefully examined the same, declares them to be a true, full and

correct exhibit of the condition and affairs of said company, on the 30th day of June,

A. D. 1872, according to the best of his knowledge and belief.

(Signed.) H. J. Jewett,

President.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 1st day of October, A. D. 1872.

(SEAL.) George Driggs,

Notary PnlUc, FranTdin County, Ohio.



ANNUAL EEPOET

OINOINIsrATI, EICHMOKD AND CHICAGO RAIL-
EOAD COMPANY,

For the year ending June 30, 1872.

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock autliorized ^500,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in—common 382,600 00

Amount of stock per mile of road, (36 miles) $10,627 78

DEBT. a

Amount of funded debt, (giving classess :)

1st mortgage bonds, (due July 1st, 1895,) 7 per cent $560,000 00

2d mortgage bonds, (due January 1st, 1889,) 7 per cent 65,000 00

Total amount of funded debt 625,000 00

Amount of floating debt, (that is, debt not secured by mortgage) 86,198 60

Increase of floating debt since June 30, 1871 §64,904 25

Total amount of funded and floating debt $711,198 60

Amount of debt per mile of road, (36 miles) $19,755 51

Total amount of stock and debt $1,093,798 60

Total stock and debt per mile (36 miles) $30,383 29

EOAD AND EQUIPMENT.

Cost of right of way and construction $826,733 29

Value of equipment 184,551 98

All other items of cost not included above 700 00

Total $1,011,985 27

Value of road and equipment per mile, (36 miles) $28,110 70
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CHARACTERISTICS.

LEN'GTU OF ENTIUK IJX?:.

Main line, of which (i miles is leased in Indiana 42 miles.

I.EXGTII OF LI.VK IX OHIO, J>.V11) AVITFI U.VII..

Single main track 3G miles

.

Aggregate sidings and other tracks 2.55 ''

Total length of rail embraced in preceding heads 38.55 miles.

Weight of rail per yard, on main track 60 lbs

Gange of road 4 ffc. 10 in'

Length of road (in Ohio) ballasted, and with what material f

Thirty-six miles ; all with gravel. ,

STATIONS, ETC.

Passenger and freight

Water (no regular wood station).

Engine house at Richmond

10

3

1

STOPriNG EXGIXE8 AND TKALXS AT CUOSSIXGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of the act of ilarch 24, 18G0, entitled " an act

to prevent collisions on railroads within the State of Ohio? Yes.

15LOWIXG or WHISTLES AT CUOSSIXGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of "an act to prevent accidents on railroads,"

passed March 25, 1872 ? Yes.

niUDGES (in OHIO )

Twenty-two wooden bridges ; aggregate length 2,476 ft.

Greatest ago 15 yrs.

Average age 6J yrs.

New bridges built within the year, ending June 30, 1872.

How designated.



iber.
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Rate per ton per mile charged for the various classes,

throuffli aud local.

Highest rate for the shortest distance carried
Highest rate for distances of more than 5 and less

than 15 miles
Highest rate for distances of more than 15 and less
than 30 miles _,

Highest rate for distances of more than 30 aud less

than 50 miles
Highest rate for distances of more than 50 and less

than 100 miles
Highest rate for the whole length of the main line,

(in Ohio)

First.
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DOINGS OF THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

KAIL LAID.

Re-rolled iron 6 miles.

MILEAGE OF LOCOMOTIVES AKD CAES.

Locomotives.

Hauling passenger trains 56,868

Hauling freight trains 53,202

Hauling construction and other trains not named above 5,152

Total mileage of locomotives 115,222

Cars.

Passenger cars 124,530

Espress and baggage cars 59,335

Freight and caboose cars 803,051

Total mileage of cars 986,916

Loss and damage of goods and baggage ^476 68

Damage by fire caused by locomotives. Can't tell.

DOINGS IN TRANSPOETATION.

Passengers.

Number carried, of all classes 77,238

Total mileage of passengers, or number carried one mile.. 2,192,353

Average number of miles traveled by each passenger carried 28^

Average amount received for each passenger carried §1.00

Average amount per mile received for each passenger carried 3J cents

Freight.

Number of tons of through freight carried , 91 ,961

Number of tons of local freight carried 47,221

Total number of tons, through and local, carried 139,182

Total movement of freight, or tons carried one mile 5,907,287

Average amount received for each ton of freight carried 95^ cents.

Average amount per mile received for each ton of freight carried , 2J cents.

No record kept of tonnage specifying articles.

FUEL CONSUMED.

Wood '.

5,247 cords.
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EARNINGS, OPERATING EXPENSES, &C., FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

EAliXIXGS.

From transportation of passengers

—

Through $25,163 12

Local 52,102 33

Total §77,265 45

From transportation of freight

—

Through 871,741 95

Local 6],136 94

132,878 83

From mail 3,600 00

From express *• 4,786 05

From all other sources of income for the year, including rents, &c 210 78

Total earnings for the year §218,741 17

OPERATING EXPENSES.

Maintenance of way and Structures $60,811 93

Maintenance of cars 16,911 90

Motive power 42,132 15

Conducting transportation 24,085 37

General expenses, as follows :

Taxes

—

Ohio §1,818 99

Indiana 390 87

Other general expenses 23,057 63

Total general expenses §25,267 54

Total operating expenses, heing 77.36 per cent, of earnings 169,208 94

Net earnings §49,532 23

AMOUNTS PER MILE OF ROAD (42 MILES.)

Earnings §5,208 12. Proportion for Ohio, (36 miles) §187,492 45

Operating expenses 4,028 78. Proportion for Ohio 145,036 26

Net earnings 1,179 34. Proportion for Ohio 42,456 19

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES.

Interest on bonds §43,750 00

Additional equipment 64,100 00

Total 107,850 00

Amount per mile of road, (42 miles) §2,567 85

Proportion for Ohio, (36 miles) 92,432 60
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If the foregoing payments exceed the net earnings as shown, state from what source

the surplus was derived.

Advanced by C. H. and D. RR lessees.

ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS.

Statement for the year ending June 30, 1872, of all casualties resulting in injuries to

persons, and the extent and cause thereof:

September 29, 1871. Wm. Howard, a passenger, killed near Collinsville ; drunk, and

jumped from train while in motion.

June 1, 1872. Collins, killed at Neil's; driviug across track.

Total killed—

Passengers 1

Others 1

»

ANIMALS KILLED

Statement of farm animals killed within the year ending June 30, 1872, and the

amount of damages paid therefor.

5 cows $92 50

2 horses 127 50

7 Totals §220 00

NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIRECTORS. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

Daniel McLaren Cincinnati, O.

Chas. W. West ' "

Geo. T. Stedman "

Wm. Goodman "

Lowell Fletcher "

E W. McGuire Eaton, O.

F. H. Short Cincinnati, O.

H.D.Huntington "

Henry Lewis "

D. McLaren, President and General Superintendent Cincinnati, O.

Geo. T. Stedman, Vice President "

F. H. Short, Secretary and Treasurer 1
"

L. Williams, Assistant Superintendent "

Samuel Stevenson, General Ticket Agent "

J. R. Reed, General Freight Agent "

State of OMo, County of Hamilton, ss

:

D. McLaren, President of the Cincinnati, Richmond and Chicago Railroad Company,

being duly sworn, deposes and says that he has caused the foregoing st.atcments to be
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prepared by tlie proper officers and agents of said company, from its books and records,

and having carefully examined the same, declares them to be a true, full and correct

exhibit of the condition and affairs of said company, on the 30th day of June, A. D.

187ii, according to the best of his knowledge and belief.

[Signed] D, McLajsen, President.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 27th day of August, A. D. 1872.

TsEAL.] B. D. Stevenson,

Notary PuUic.
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OF THE

oi:n^oinnati, sandusky and Cleveland
railkoad company,

For the year ending June 30, 1872.

[road all IX OHIO.]

[Tl:is Company operate under a perpetual lease, the Columbus, Springfield and Cincin-

nati Railroad.]

The lease has been modified so that this Company, instead of paying 40 per cent, oi

the gross earnings of that road
;
guarantees the principal and interest of the bonds

of the Columbus, Springfield and Cincinnati Railroad Company.

The stock of the Columbus, Springfield and Cincinnati Railroad Company, is exchanged

for stock of this Company, share for share, and is owned and held in trust by the Cin-

cinnati, Sandusky and Cleveland Railroad Company.

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized (incorrectly reported last year) $6,000,000 CO

Amount of capital stock paid in

—

Common $4,300,000 00

Preferred -. 429,037 44

Total amount of stock 4,7^9,037 44

Increase of stock since June 30,1871 1,319,441 00

Amount of stock per mile of road (215^ miles) 21,944 49

Amount of funded debt (giving classes)

:

1st and only mortgage bonds, on part of road, and 2d on

balance, Sandusky, Dayton and Cincinnati RR. Co., (due

February 1, 1900) 6 per cent §839,000 00

1st mortgage bonds, Columbus, Springfield and Cincinnati

RR. Co., (due Sept. 1, 1901) 7 per cent 1,000,000 00

1st mortgage bonds on part of road, and 2d on balance,

Cincinnati, Sandusky and Cleveland RR. Co., (due June 1,

1890, 7 per cent 1,072,330 00

1st mortgage bonds, on part of road, Sandusky City and

Indiana RR. Co., (due March J, 1877) 7 per cent 350,000 00

Total amount of funded debt 3,261,330 00

8—B. R. & T.
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lucreaso of funded debt since Jane 30, 1871 $841,903 80

Amount of floating debt, (that is, debt not secured by mortgajje) 13,103 32

Increase of floating debt since June 30, 1871 11,303 32

Total amount of funded and floating debt $3,274,433 32

Increase of funded ^nd floating debt since June 30, 1371 . . . $353,217 12

Amount of debt per mile of road (215-J miles) 15,194 Gl

Total amount of stock and debt 8,003,475 76

Total stock and debt per mile, (215^ miles) $37,139 10

ItOAD AND EQUIPMENT.

Cost of right of way, construction and e(iuipment, incladiug Columbus,

Springfield and Cincianati RR $7,982,935 71

(This estimate of cost, is based on par value of bonds and stock.)

Cost of road and equipment per mile on above basis, (215J

miles) §37,043 73

CHARACTERISTICS.

I.KXGTIt OK IJNE LAID WITH KAIL.

Single main track 200 miles.

Findlay branch, single track 15^ "

Aggregate of sidings and other tracks not above enumerated 25 "

Total length of rail embraced in preceding heads 240| "

Weight of rail per yard, on main track 56 lbs.

Gauge of road 4 ft. 10 in.

Length of road ballasted, and with what material ?

Entire road ballasted with gravel.

Length ballasted since June 30, 187], and with what material ".

25 miles with gravel ; London to Columbus.

STATIONS, ETC.

Passengers and freight 34

Water and wood 14

Engine houses and shops 3

CROSSINGS.

What railroads cross or are crossed by your road, at grade ?

Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Railway, at Sandusky and Clyde.

Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway, at Forest.

Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati and ludinapolis Railway, at Bellefontaiue.

Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway, at Urbana.

Atlantic and Great Western Railroad, at Urbana and Dayton.
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STOPPING ENGINES AND TRAINS AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of the act of March 24, 1860, entitled. " an act

to prevent collisions on railroads within the State of Ohio ?
"

It is duly puhlished according to law on all the time cards,

BLOWING OF WHISTLES AT CROSSINGS.

Are yon complying with the provisions of " An act to prevent accidents on railroads,"

passed March 25, 1872?

Yes.

URIDGES AND TRESTLES.
Wooden bridges

—

Number 16

Aggregate length 2,040 feet

Wooden trestles

—

Number , 158

Aggregate length 2,425 feet.

Greatest age of wooden bridges 20 years

Average age of wooden bridges 8| years

'

Greatest age of wooden trestles.... 20 years.

FENCING.

Length of fence necessary to enclose road on both sides, and reasons why not com-

pleted.

Cannot state exact length of road unfenced. ; work of fencing is constinually progress-

ing.

Length built within the year ending June 30, 1872, and cost per rod.

About 20 miles, $1.80 per rod,

EQUIPMENT.

Locomotives 28

Passenger cars, 24 ; sleeping cars, 3 27

Express and baggage cars, 9 ; mail and smoking cars, 3 12

Freight cara, 402
;
platform cars, 182 ; coal cars, 78 662

Hand track cars 67

Total number of persons employed in operating the road 752

SPEED OF TRAINS.
Miles per hour.

Highest rate of speed allowed by express passenger trains 22

Average rate of same, including stops 20

Highest rate of speed allowed by mail and accommodation trains 22

Average rate of same, including stops 20

Highest rate of speed allowed by freight trains 12

Average rate of same, including stops 10

BRIDGING BETWEEN CARS.

Have yon complied with the provisions of Sec. 1, act of March 10, 1871, entitled " An
act to promote the safety of travelers upon railways in the State of Ohio" ?
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Describe fully, method or plan adopted, and in use on your road.

We are now using a connection plank between all cars.

The company have recently purchased the right to use the Miller patent platform

bufier and couiiler, which are being placed upon the cars of the company.

IIEATIXG OF CAKS.

Are you complying with the provisions of Sec. 1, act of May 4, 1869, entitled " An act

to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire" ?

State particularly and fully, means used for heating of all cars run on your road,

especially "sleeping," "parlor," and " drawing room" cars.

We are using heating apparatus in passenger and sleeping cars, firmly secured, so as

to protect against casualties by fire.

LIGHTING Oi" CAKS.

Are you complying with the provisions of Sec. 2, act of May 4, 1869, entitled " An act

to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire" ?

Include in your report as to " sleeping," " parlor," " drawing room," and all other cars

run on your road.

Yes.
RATES FOR TRANSPORTATION.

I'A.SSKNGKHS.

Fare charged per mile

:

Highest rate for shortest distance carried .5 cents

.

Highest rate for distances more than 5 and less than 15 miles 4
"

Highest rate for distances more than 15 and less than 30 miles 4
"

Highest rate for distances more than 30 and less than 50 miles 4 "

Highest rate for distances more than 50 and less than 100 miles 4 "

Highest rate for the whole length of the main road 3| "

Lowest rate for through passengers 3 "

Rate per ton per mile charged for the various
classes—through and local.
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EXPRESS, TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES, Etc.

What express comi)anies run on your road and on wliat terms as to rates, use of track,

Euaclimery, repair of cars, etc. ?

United States Express Company—contract |60 per day, with privilege to carry, both

ways, 10,000 pounds per day through and way. All over 10,000 pounds is charged—for

through excess, 65 cents per 100 pounds; for local excess, 40 cents per 100 pounds.

No transportation company runs on this road.

FREE TRANSPORTATION.

Have you fixed rules governing the allowance of free passes over your road, and to

what classes of persons besides officers and employes of the company is free transporta-

tion granted ?

iSSNo free freight. [Question evidently misunderstood or evaded.]

Do you keep a record of freight carried without charge, and of free passes issned on

your road ; and can you state the amount in dollars the same would have yielded the past

year, had regular rates and fare been charged ?

No record kept.

SLEBPING CARS.

Are sleeping cars run on your road ; by whom are they owned ; on what terms are

they run ; and what is the average weight of same ?

Sleeping cars are owned by the company.

What is charged, in addition to your regular passenger rates, for berth, section and

state room respectively, in sleeping cars run on your road ?

Single berth, $1.50 ; section, $3.00.

DOINGS OF THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

KAIL LAID, AND STEEL RAIL IN USE.

New iron rail (weight 56 lbs. per yard), about miles.

Rerolled iron rail 3 "

Spliced and mended iron rail 5 "

No steel rail in use.

MILEAGE OF LOCOMOTIVES AND CARS.

Locomotives.

Hauling passenger trains 332,645

Hauling freight trains 311,410

Hauling mixed, construction and other trains not named above 97,225

Total mileage of locomotives 741,280

Cars.

Passenger cars 546,464

Express and baggage cars 528,784

Freight cars 2,200,000

Caboose cars 150,000

Cars in construction and other trains not named above. (Mileage not kept.)

Total mileage of cars 3,425,248
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DOIXGS IN TRANSPORTATIOK.

Passengers,

Number of passengers carried, of all classes 254,436

Total mileage of passengers carried one mile 30,177,474

Average number of miles traveled by each passenger carried 40

Average amount received for each passenger carried $1.00

Average amount per mile received for each passenger carried 2ic.

Freight.

Number of tons of through freight carried 75,407

Number of tons local freight carried 207,986

Total number of tons, through and local, carried 283,393

Total movement of freight, or tons, carried one mile 27,489,121

Average amount received for each ton of freight carred $179
Average amount per mile received for each ton of freight carried 1 85-lOOc

No record kept of tonnage specifying articles.

FUEL CONSUMED.

Wood 13,453 cords.

Coal 4,456 tons.

EAliNINGS, OPERATING EXPENSES, Etc., FOE THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

EARNINGS.

From transportation of passengers §254,436 86

From transportation of freight 507,648 10

FrommaU 17,599 92

From expfess 29,986 98

From all other sources of income for the year, including rents, etc 41,082 89

Total earnings for the year $850,754 75

OPERATING EXPENSES.

Rental [improperly entered here] $14,000 00

Maintenance of way and structures 150,566 48

Maintenance of cars 39,963 13

Motive power 142,524 73

Conducting transportation 38,106 29

General expenses, as follows :

Statetaxes $19,209 81

Stations, office and general expenses 81,625 72

Other general expenses 39,494 39

Total general expenses 140,329 92

Total operating expenses, being 61.77 per cent, of earn-

ings 525,510 55

Net earnings $325,244 20
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AMOUNTS PER MILE OF ROAD (215i MILES.)

Earnings 63 .947 81

Operating expenses 2,43S 50

Net earnings 1 ,50U 2^^

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES.

Interest on bonds .$ir)0,726 GO

Tax on same, 1871, $2,301.34; 1872, $1,811.63 4,112 97

Dividends on preferred stock, rate per cent. G ; atnonut 2o,742 24

Tax on same, 1871, Sfi9.00 ; 1872, .$286.60 .355 CO

Applied to sinking fund 18,797 23

Additional equipment (included in cost of road and equipment) 87,014 63

Additional real estate 2,275 00

Total !|269,024 56

Amount per mile of road (215| miles) 1,341 18

ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS.

Statement for the year ending June 30, 1872, of all casualties resulting in injuries to

persons, and the extent and cause thereof:

September 20, 1871. Mr. Persing, an old man, killed instantly one mile sontli of Clyde,

in attempting to cross track, ^ya8 struck by train.

October 12, 1871. Mr. Sweney, injured at Kenton ; in attempting to step off the front

end of a passenger car which ho had entered to see some friends off, fell under the wheels

and leg was crushed.

December 4, 1671. Geo. Golden, brakeman, killed at Carey; want of caution; while

coupling; fell under the tender and had one leg crushed. Limb was ampntated, but he

died next day.

December 12, 1871. Geo. Getts, passenger, injured at Huntsville ; want of caution
;

walking across the platform, fell through and broke his leg at the ankle joint.

March 11, 1872. J. W. Armstrong, passenger, injured at Carey; want of caution;

attempted to get oft" train while in motion, fell under rear passenger car, which run over

his leg, crushing it.

April 15, 1872. E. S. Eichelberger, passenger, injured at Carey; want of caution;

was riding on engine, and in stepping off, fell under the wheels and had his leg crushed.

June 5, 1872. Patrick Glynn, brakeman on gravel train, injured ; want of caution
;

had his thumb smashed while coupling cars.

Total killed—

Employe 1

Others 1

— 2

Total injured

—

Passengers 3

Employe 1

Others 1
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ANIMALS KILLED.

Statement of farm animals killed within the year ending June 30, 1872, and amount
of damages paid therefor :

30 Cows $750 00

11 Steers 125 00

19 Heifers 285 00

12 Horses 475 00

1 Mare 75 00

3 Colts 35 00

2 Mules 50 00

29 She«p 43 50

107 Totals $1,833 50

NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIRECTORS. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

Rush R. Sloane Sandusky, Ohio.

J. S. Farlow Boston, Mass.

.;. D. Farnsworth " "

Geo.C.Lord " "

Klisha C. Litchfield New York City.

Wm. Wilshire Cincinnati, Ohio.

Geo. J. Anderson Sandusky, Ohio.

Wm. G.Lane " "

.". D. Chamherlaiu " "

Rush R. Sloane, President, General Manager and Superintendent ..Sandusky, Ohio.

J. S. Farlow, Vice President Boston, Mass.

•J. L. Moore, Secretary and Treasurer Sandusky, Ohio.

L. H. Lewis, Auditor " "

.J. C. Buxton, Asst. Superintendent and Gen'l Freight Agent " "

Wm. Larwill, Engineer Columbus, Ohio.

H. M. Bronson, General Ticket Agent Sandusky, Ohio.

State of Ohio, County of Erk, 88 :

Rnsh R. Sloane, President of the Cincinnati, Sandusky and Cleveland Railroad Company,

being duly sworn, deposes and says that he has caused the foregoing statements to be

prepared by the proper officers and agents of said Company, from its books and records,

and having carefully examined the same, declares them to be a true, full and correct

exhibit of the condition and affairs of said Company, on the 30th day of June, A D. 1872,

according to the best of his knowledge and belief.

[Signed.] Rush R. Sloane,

I'j'csident.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 30th day ol Octoben, A. D. 1872.

[Seal.] J. L. MoOEE,

Notary Public, Erie County, Ohio.
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ci]sroi:^]srATi A:^rD springeibld eailway
COMPANY,

For the year ending June 30, 1872.

[KOAD all in OHIO.]

The road was built to form a Trunk Line between the Eastern Cities and Cincinnati,

via Buffalo and Cleveland. Starting at Cincinnati, depot and track facilities were leased

perpetually from the Cincinnati and Indiana ER. Co., at an annual rental of $35,000.

From the crossings of the Cincinnati and Baltimore Railway, and the Cincinnati, Hamil-

ton and Dayton RE., in the City of Cincinnati to Ludlow Grove, (a distance of G^J miles ;)

the track of the Cincinnati and Baltimore Railway Co., is used at a cost of $38,000 per

year, (under lease ;) from Ludlow Grove to Dayton, a distance of 48^ miles, the now line

was constructed. Through the City of Dayton, the track of the Dayton and Western

RE., is used jointly with that company under lease ; for which the Cincinnati and

Springfield Railway Co. pays rental of $2,794.12 annually. From Dayton to Springfield,

the Cincinnati and Springfield Railway Co. has leased perpetually that portion of the

Cincinnati, Sandusky and Cleveland RR., paying therefor thirty-five (35) per cent, of the

gross earnings ; and at Springfield direct connection is made with—and the entire line of

the Cincinnati and Springfield Railway, with all its rights, privileges and franchises is

leased in perpetuity to the Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati and Indianapolis Railway

Co. Lessee to pay from the gross earnings and receipts, all expenses and rentals ; also

interest on 1st and 2d mortgage bonds, issued by the Cincinnati and Springfield Railway

Co., and the balance of said receipts and earnings to Lessor.

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorised $5,000,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in—common 1 ,100,000 00

Amount of stock per mile of road, (4&i miles) $22,680 41
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DKBT.

Amount of funded debt, (giving classes)

:

1st mortgage bonds, (due 1901,) 7 per cent .$2,000,000 00

2dmorLgagcbond3, (due ll)02,)7per cent 5,00,000 00

Total-amount of funded debt $->,rjOO,000 00

Amount of debt per mile of road, (43 J miles) ?51,54G 39

Total amount of stock and debt $3,000,000 00

Total stock and and debt per mile (48J miles) $74,220 80

ROAD AND EQUIPJVIENT.

Total, (all kept in construction account) $3,600,000 00

Value of road and equipment per mile, (48* miles) $74,226 80

Value of all real estate owned by the company, exclusive

of roadway but, included in cost of road and equipment. 90,000 00

CHARACTERISTICS.

LKJCGTJI ('K LINK LAID WITH UAIL.

Single main track, (steel rail) 48 J miles.

Aggregate sidings and other tracks, (iron rail) '>
"

Total length of rail embraced in preceding heads 54^ miles.

Weiglit of rail per yard, on main track 56 lbs.

Gauge of road 4 ft. 9| in.

Length of road ballasted, and with what material ?

All ballasted with gravel.

CROSSIN(iS.

What railroads cross or are crossed by your road, at grade ?

Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton RR., at Dayton.

BUIUGEi;.

29 wooden bridges (new, built within the year)—aggregate length 3,073 ft.

FENCING.

Leugth of fence necessary to enclose road on both sides, and reasons why not com-

pleted ?

About 90 miles ; and being built as fast as possible.

Length built within the year, ending June 30, 1872, and cost per yard.

Cannot state length. Built prior to June 30th, 1872. Cost $1.90 per rod.

The following payment, included in construction account, was made within the year

ending June 30, 1872 :

Interest on bonds $140,000 00
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NMIE AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIKECTOU8. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

Horace F. Clark New York City.

Oscar Townsend Cleveland, Ohio.

H. B. Hnrlbat! " "

Selah Chamberlain " "

J. H. Deverenx " "

Rush R. Sloane Sandusky, Ohio.

R. M. Skoemaker Cincinaati, Ohio.

Seth Evans '• "

J. N. Kinney -
" "

R. M. Shoemaker, President and Chief Engineer Cincinnati, Ohio.

J. H. Deverenx, Vice President Cleveland, Ohio.

M. C. Shoemaker, Secretary and Treasurer Cincinnati, Ohio.

E. H. Shoemaker Superintendent of Construction " "

State of Ohio, County of Cuyahoga, ss :

J. H. Deverenx, Vice President of the Cincinnati and Springfield Railway Company,

being duly sworn, deposes and says that he has caused the foregoing statements to be

prepared by the proper officers and agents of said company, from its books and records,

and having carefully examined the same, declares them to be a true, full and correct ex-

hibit of the condition and affairs of said company, on the 30th day of Juno, A. D. 1872,

according to the best of his knowledge and belief.

(Signed.) J. H. Deveeeux,

Vice President

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 5th day of September, A. D. 1872.

(SBXL.) Nicholas Bartlett,

Notary Public.
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OF THE

OLEYELA]^]), COLUMBUS, OIlSrOINJS^ATI AXD IN-

DIANAPOLIS RAILWAY COMPANY,

For the year aiding June 30, 1872.

[The Icugtli and termini of tlic lino of tlii-s Conipanj- are a,s follows :

From Cleveland to Columbus, O., l:!rf miles.

From Gallon, O., to Indianapolis, IihI -JU:; "

From Delaware, 0., to Springfield, O 50

Total :i'cll m iles. ]

STOCK AND DKBT.

CAVITAI. STOCK.

Amount of capital stock autborizeil $15,000,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in—common $13,833,5:)4 Of)

Increase of stock since Juno 30, 1871 82,213,534 06

Amount of stock per mile of road, (391 miles) 35,379 88

Proportion of stock for OLio, (307 miles) 10,861,02:3 1

6

DEirr.

Amount of funded debt, (giving classes)

:

C. C. C. & I., 1st mortgage bonds, (due May 1, 1899) 7 per

cent $2,213,000 00

C. C. &, C, Ist mortgage bonds, (due $25,000 each year) 7

percent 272,000 00

B. & I., 1st mortgage bonds, (due in installments until 1899)

7per cent 515,000 00

Total amount of funded debt 3,000,000 00

Amount of debt per mile of road, (391 miles) §7,672 63

Proportion of debt for Ohio, (307 miles) 2,355,497 41

Total amount of stock and debt 16,833,534 06

Total stock and debt per mile, (391 miles) $43,052 51

Total amount of stock and debt for Ohio, (307 miles) 13,217,120 57
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KOAD AND EQUIPMENT.

All kept ill constrtictiou account 14,413,281 85

Value of road and equipment per mile, (391 miles) §36,832 6!

Proportion for Ohio, (307 miles) 11,316,821 27

Value of all real estate owned by the Company, exclusive

of roadway 550,000 00

CHARACTERISTICS.

LENGTH OV ENTIUE LINE.

Main Line 341 miles.

Branches 50 miles.

Total 391 miles

LENGTH OF LLXE IN OHIO, LAID WITH RAIL.

Single main track 257 miles.

Double main track 18 "

Springfield branch—single track 50 "

Aggregate sidings and other tracks not above enumerated 60 "

Total length of rail embraced in preceding heads 385 miles.

V\''eight of rail per yard, on main track 60 lbs.

Gauge of road 4 ft. 9| in

.

Length of road (in Ohio) ballasted, and with what material ?

307 miles with gravel and stone.

Length ballasted since June 30, 1871, and with what material.

About 35 miles, with gravel.

STATIONS, KTC.

Passenger and freight 59

Water and wood stations 23

Engine houses and shops 7

CKOSSINGS.

What railroads cross or are crossed by your road, at grade within this State ?

Lake Shore & Tuscarawas Valley Ry, at Grafton.

Lake Erie division of Baltimore & Ohio RR., at Shelby.

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago Ry, at Crestline.

Atlantic & Great Western RR., at Gallon.
" " " Marion.

Cincinnati, Sandusky & Cleveland RR., at Bellefoutaine.

Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Louis Ry, at Columbus.
" " " " Milford.

STOPPING ENGINES ANP TIIAINS AT CKOSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of the act of March 24. 1860, entitled "An Act

to prevent collisions on railroads within the State of Ohio ?
"

We are.
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BLOWIXG OF WHISTLES AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of "An act to prevent accidents on railroads,'

I)assed March 25, 1872 ?

We are.

BRIDGES IN OIUO.

Wooden bridges

—

Number 2.3

Aggegate length 2,389 feet.

Iron bridges

—

Number 2

Aggregate length IIG feet.

Stone bridges

—

Number B

Aggregate length 730 feet.

Greatest age of wooden bridges 14 years.

Average age of wooden bridges U "

New bridges built within the year ending June 30, 1872

:

Location.
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BlilDGING BETWEEN CARS.

HaTB you complied yaith the provisions of section 1, act of Marcli 10, 1871, entitled

"An act to promote the safety of travelers upon railways in the State of Ohio ?
''

Describe fully, method or plan adopted, and in use on your road.

Have adopted the Miller platform and coupling. Have equipped a part, and are

fitting the balance of the passenger equipment as fast as possible, and have also in use

a movable bridge between such cars as are not yet changed to the Miller aiTangemont.

HEATING OF CAES.

x\re you complying with the provisions of section 1, act of May 4, 1869, entitled "An
act to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by lire ?

State particularly and fully, means used for heating of all cars run on your road,

especially " sleeping," " parlor," and " drawing-room " cars.

On some of our sleeping cars " Baker's Hot-water Heater" is used ; on others a patent

safety stove, and the latter is used on ordinary passenger cars.

LIGHTING OV CARS

Are you complying with llie provisions of section 2, act of May 4, 1869, entitled 'An
act to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire ?

Include in your report as to " sleeping," " parlor," " drawing-room," and all other cars

run on your road.

Candles are used for lighting on all passenger cars.

RATES FOR TRANSPORTATION.

PASSENGERS.

Fare charged for the respective classes i^er mile :

Highest rate for the shortest distance carried

Highest rate for distances more than 5 and less than 15 miles ..

Highest rate for distances more than 15 and less than 30 miles..

Highest rate for distances more than 30 and less than 50 miles..

Highest rate for distances more than 50 and less than 100 miles.

Highest rate for the whole length of tho main road (in Ohio). ..

Lowest rate for through passengers

First.
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EXPRESS, TRANSPORTATION' COMPANIES, Etc.

What express companies run on yonr rond, and on what terms as to rates, use of track,

machinery, repair of cars, etc.?

American Merchants' Union Express Company and United States Express Company.

About double fiist-class rates.

What freight or transportation companies run on your road, and on what terms as to

rates, use of track, machinery, repair of cars, etc. ?

Merchants' Desiiatch Transportation Co.

Great Western Transportation Co.

Union Star Line.

White Line Transit Co.

South Shore Line.

Terms : White Line and South Shore Line are owned by the railway companies pro

rata, and earnings and expenses are divided monthly on same basis.

As to the others, the transportation companies are to establish and maintain, at their

own expense, independent and efiScient agencies in the principal cities of the East and

West, and generally to co-operate with the railway company in providing efficient

through transportation ; furnishing their own cars and keeping them in repair, subject

to the approval of the railway company
;
pay all expenses connected with the shipment

and delivery of through freight, and charging the public therefor the current through

rates only as cstablislied from time to time, and paying the same over monthly to the

railway company. For these services and responsibilities the railway company pay a

commission of about five per cent., and for use of cars the customary rate per mile as is

allowed and paid between railway companies for cars interchanged; that is, one and

one-half cents per mile run.

FREE TRANSPORTATION.

Have you fixed mles governing the allowance of free passes over your road, and to what

classes of persons besides officers and employes of the company, is free transportation

granted.

No fixed rules.

Do yon keep a record of freight carried without charge, and of free passes issued on

your road; and can you state the amount in dollars the same would have yielded the

past year, had regular rates and fare been charged ?

We do not.

SLEEPING CARS.

Are sleeping cars run on your road ; by whom are they owned, and what is the average

weight of same ?

Yes ; owned by the company.

What is charged, in addition to your regular passenger rates, for berth, section, and

state-room respectively, in sleeping cars run on your road ?

75 cents for berth between Cleveland and Columbus ; §1 for berth between Cleveland

and Indianapolis ; $3 for section or state-room.
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DOINGS OF THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

RAIL LAID, AND STEEL RAIL IN USE.
Miles.

Re-ro]led iron rail 30

Spliced and mended iron rail 28

Steel rail laid, -weight, 60 pounds per yard 40

Steel rail in use 75

How long laid ? One to seven years.

MILEAGE OF LOCOMOTIVES AND CARS

Locomotives.

Hauling passenger trains 666,164

Hauling freiglit trains 2,840,833

Hauling mixed trains 111,315

Hauling construction and other trains not named above 174,851

Total mileage of locomotives 3,793,163

Cars.

Passenger cars 2,326,469

Express and baggage cars 1,135,273

Freight cars 27,863,462

Caboose cars, Not kept.

Total mileage of cars 31,325,204

Loss and damage of goods and baggage, and damages by fire caused by loco-

motives, included in one account—" Loss and damage" $23,087 94

DOINGS IN TRANSPORTATION.

Fassengers.

Number carried, of all classes
."^

532,680

Total mileage of passeHgers, or number carried one mile 27,433,020

Average number of miles traveled by each passenger carried 51.50

Average amount received for each passenger carried $1.50 7-10

Average amount jtjer mUe received for each passenger carried 2 92-100 cts

Freight.

Number of tons of through freight carried 787,873

Number of tons of local freight carried 545,548

Total number of tons, through and local, carried 1,333,421

Total movement of freight, or tons carried one mile 211,308,688

Average amount received for each ton of freight carried $2 45f

Average amount i)er mile received for each ton of freight carried 1 55.100 cts

9—R. R. & T.
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TOMXAGE—SPECIFYING ARTICLES.
Tons. Per cent.

Coal 08,939 5.17

Stone and lime 70.914 5.32

Petroleum 12,006 0.90

Ores—iron and other 15,432 1 .16

Railroad and pig iron 27,030 2.03

Lumber and other forest products 129,852 9.75

Animals 112,475 8.43

Grain 343,356 25.75

Agricultural products, except grain 43,281 3.75

Flour 60,081 4.50

Provisions 54,424 4.08

Manufactures 27,943 2.09

Merchandise and other articles 367,683 27.57

Total 1,333,421 100.

FUEL CONSUMED.

Wood 82,500 cords.

Coal 24,500 tons.

EARNINGS, OPERATING EXPENSES, Etc., FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

EAUNINGS.
From transportation of passengers

—

Through $345,864 18

Local 457,192 95

Total $80.3,057 13

From transportation of freight 3,276,806 34

From mail 61,993 00

From express 75,090 53

From all other sources of income for the year, including rents, etc 136,748 67

Total earnings for the year §4,353,695 67

OPERATING EXPENSES.

Maintenance of way and structures $1,041,297 05

Maintenance of cars 241,951 62

Motive power 186,102 61

Conducting transportation 1,509,049 08

General expenses, as follows

:

State taxes—Ohio $111,933 25

Indiana 11,382 07

Other general expenses 68,591 57

Total general expenses 191,906 89

Total operating expenses being 72.80 per cent, of earnings 3,179,307 25

Net earnings $1,183,388 42
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AMOUNTS PER MILE OF ROAD (391 MILES.)

Earnings $11,134 77 Proportion for Ohio (307 miles) $3,418,374 39

Operatiug expenses 8,108 20 Proportion for Ohio 2,489,217 40

Netearnings 3,026 57 Proportion for Ohio 929,156 99

I

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPEPtATING EXPENSES.

Interest on bonds $210,000 00

Dividends on common stock, rate per cent., 7; amonnt 829,362 39

Tax on same 13,664 12

Applied to sinking fund 144,026 03

Construction of new "work, additional equipment, and additional real es-

tate, all kept in construction account 1,455,306 98

Total $2,652,359 52

Amount per mile of road (391 miles) 6,783 53

Proportion for Ohio (307 miles) 2,082,543 71

If the foregoiug payments exceed the net earnings as shown, state from what source

the surplus was derived ?

From an increase of the capital stock of 20 per cent, given to the stockholders, pro-

rata, at 75 per cent, of the par value thereof.

ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS.

Statement for the year ending June 30, 1872, of all casualties resulting in injuries to

Ijcrsons, and the extent and cause thereof:

July 4, 1871. One person, J. A. Wilbur, killed] in Columbus yard; run over by switch-

ing trains in night.

July 12, 1871. Three employes, Thos. Farley, C. P. Maynard and Geo. Krause ; killed

at Cleveland ; cause, want of care of engineer ; by explosion of locomotive.

July 12, 1871. One person, Peter Morau, killed ; same cause as preceding ; was riding

on engine.

August 3, 1871. One employe, A. B. Eaty, killed at Columbus (want of caution'), coup-

ling cars.

August 17,1871, One employe, Thos. Bakes, killed at Columbus; want of caution
;

fell under engine in attempting to get off.

September 5, 1871. One p.erson, Thos. Cuddy, killed at Olmstead; drunk and asleep

on track ; run over by train.

September 13, 1871. One person, Danl. Lynch, killed at Cardington ; drunk and

asleep on track ; run over by train.

September 22, 1871. One employe, Wm. Disbro, injured at Milford ; cause beyond his

own control; construction train thown off track by brake falling.

September 27, 1871. One passenger, Russell, killed at Mechanicsburg ; want of

caution ; drunk, and fell under train in getting off.

October 10, 1871. One person, W". Patterson, killed at Wellington ; deaf and dumb;
walking on track ; run over by train.

October 16, 1871. One employe, S. L. Swisher, killed at Caledonia; cause beyond his

own control ; fell from train in motion and was run over.
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October 18, 1871. Ono employe, Wm. Kline, iujured at Slielby; waut of caution; re.

pairing track ; stepped out of way of cue train and struck by another ; lost le^r.

October 21, 187]. One employe, D. E. Shea, injured at Bloomingtou ; want of caution
;

head hurt, coupling cars.

December 5, 1871. One employe, S. Suraers, killed at Mt. Victory; want of caution
;

fell from train and was run over.

December 15, 1871. One person, Chas. Baleus injured at Cleveland, drunk; attempted

to pass before a train in motion ; arm off.

January 1, 1872, One person, A. Lamermier, killed at Rockport; walking on double

irack ; struck by train.

January 24, 1872. One employe,\Vm. Brokaw, injured ; cause beyond his own control •

shoulder broken by train thrown from track.

January 27, 1872. One passenger, B. Robinson injured at Cleveland ; want of caution
;

jeg broken in attempting to get off train in motion.

March 5, 1872. One passenger, Mrs. Siples injured; cause beyond her own control;

hand and shoulder burned, by candle falling and setting fire to chignon.

March 23, 1872. One employe, M. Carroll, killed at Grafton; want of caution; fell

l)etween cars in motion and was ruu over.

March 23, 1872. One person, Geo. D. Brj-ant, not in employ of tlio company; killed

at Marysville, in attempting to couple cars

March 30, 1872. One person, Michael Keefe, killed at Delaware; drunk and walking

on track, struck by train.

April 17, 1872. One employe, Frank Hewitt, killed at Berea ; want of caution ; switch-

ing in quarry, jumped from train and was run over.

April 22, 1872. Ono employe, Chas. Miller, killed at Bellefontuine ; want of caution ;

caught between cars, while coupling.

April 26, 1872. Ono employe, M. Moore, injured at Degraff ; want of caution ; fell from

train and dislocated shoulder.

May 17, 1872. Ono person, Jos. Thompson, injured at Cleveland ; leg crushed in

attempt to get a ride on freight train.

Juno 2,' 1872. Ono person, unknown man, killed in Columbus yard ; run over by

switching engine in the night.

June 3, 1872. A child injured near Crestline
;
playing on track ; struck by train, and

leg broke.

June 21, 1872. Ono person, Chas. Brant, killed at Cleveland; walking on track ; run

over.

Tot.ll killed—

Passengers

Employes 10

Others 10

21

Total injured

—

Passengeis 2

Employes .'">

Others 3

10
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ANIMALS KILLED IN OHIO.

Statement of farm animals killed "within the year ending June 30, 1872, and amount of

damages paid therefor

:

4 mules

25 horses

123 cattle

135 sheep

24 hogs

411 Totals $4,783 43

NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.
DIKECTOKS. POST OFFICE ADDIIESS.

L. M. Hubby Cleveland, Ohio.

Oscar Townsend " "

H. B. Hurlbut "

Selah Chamberlain " "

Stillman Witt " "

S.Williamson " "

T.P.Handy _
" "

Wm.Collins

Horace F. Clark New York City.

Augustus Schell " "

E. M. Shoemaker Cincinnati, Ohio.

John Miller Columbus, Ohio.

Jno. W. Burson Muncie, Indiana.

Oscar Towsend, President Cleveland, Ohio.

H. B. Hurlbut, Vice President " "

G. H. Russell, Secretary and Treasurer " "

A. Ely, Auditor " "

E. S. Flint, Superintendent " "

F. Ford, Engineer I
" "

S. F. Pierson, General Ticket Agent " "

L. nilis, General Freight Agent "
- "

State of Ohio, County of Cuyahoga, ss :

Oscar Townsend, President of the Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati and Indianapolis

Railway Company, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he has caxised the foregoing

statements to be prepared by the proper officers and agents of said Company, from its

books and records, and having carefully examined the same, declares them to be a true,

full and correct exhibit of the condition and affairs of said Company, on the 30th day of

June, A. D. 1872, according to the best of his knowledge and belief.

[Signed.] Oscar Towxsend,

President.
Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 2Ist day of August, A. D. 1872.

[seal.] N. Baetlett,

Notary Pxiblic.



ANNUAL EEPORT
OF THE

CLEVELAND A:N^D MAHOmiS^G EAILEOAD
COMPANY,

For the year ending June 30, 1872.

[road ali^ IX OHIO.]

Leased to Atlantic and Great Western Kailroad Company. Characteristics of tho

road, operations for the year, etc , included in their report.

The entire stock of this company, with tho exception of 19 shares, was sold to James

McHenry, of London, and transferred April 13, 1872, to Henry Louis Bischoffsheim. On
the 30th of April, 1872, a new Board of Directors was organized.

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized §3,000,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in, common 2,0.'>9,200 00

Increase of stock since June 30, 1871 $2,250 00

Amount of stock per mile of road (79^^ miles) 25,901 89

DEBT.

Amount of funded debt, (giving classes)

:

Ist mortgage bonds, (due August 1, 1873), 7 per cent $630,000 CO

2nd mortgage bonds, (due September 15, 1384), 7 per cent . .. 100 00

3rd mortgage bonds, (duo September 15, 1876), 7 per cent ... 487,900 00

Hubbard Branch mortgage bonds, (due July 15, 1873), 7 per

cent 4G,000 00

Total amount of funded debt 1,104,000 00

Decrease of funded debt since June 30, 1871 $45,000 00

Amount of debt per mile of road (79J miles) 14,641 51

Total amount of stock and debt $3,223,200 00

Total stock and debt per mile (79i miles) $40,543 40

EOAD AND EQUIPMENT.
Cost of construction $3,147,934 24

Value of road and equipment per mile (79^ miles) $39,596 66

Value of all real estate owned by the company, exclusive of

roadway 20,072 18
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EECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

RECEIPTS.

Total from all sources of income for the year, including rents, etc $274,90G 73

PAYMENTS.

Interest on bonds $83,279 5G

Tasonsame 1,803 22

Dividends on common stock, rate per cent. 7 ; amount 81,599 00

Taxonsame 1,801 80

Bonds redeemed 45,000 00

State taxes 334 50

Other general expenses 1 3,626 96

Total $227,445 05

NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIRECTOnS. POST OFiaCE ADDRESS.

Geo. B. Wright Meadville, Pa.

H. F. Sweetser " "

J. M. Ferris Cleveland, Ohio.

John Tod " "

Stevenson Burke " "

Daniel J. Day Youngstown, Ohio.

CD. Arms " "

Sam'l L, M. Barlow New York City.

Gen. Geo. B. McClellan "

J. M. Ferris, President Cleveland, Ohio.

Charles Pease, Secretary and Treasurer " "

State of Ohio, County of Cuyalioga, ss :

Jas. M. Ferris, President of the Cleveland and Mahoning Railroad Company, being duly

sworn, deposes and says that he has caused the foregoing statements to bo prepared by

the proper officers and agents of said company, from its books and records, and having

caretully examined the same, declares them to be a true, full and correct exhibit of the

condition and affairs of said company, on the 30th day of Juno, A. D. 1872, according to

the best of his knowledge and belief.

[Signed.] James M. Ferris,

President.

Subscribed and sworn to, before mo, this 12th day of August, A. D. 1872.

[Seal.] O. J. Campbell,

Notary Piiblic.



ANNUAL REPOET

CLEVELAND, MT. YEEXON AKD DELAWARE
RAILROAD COMPANY.

For the the year ending June 30, 1872.

[road all IX OHIO—IN PROCESS OF CONSTRUCTION.]

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amoimt of capital stock authorized "$2,500,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in, commou §1,200,000 00

Amount of capital stock subscribed, not paid in, (contingent

and optional) 250,000 00

Total amount of stock 1,450,000 00

Increase of stock since June 30, 1871 §60,000 00

Amount of stock per mile of road (144 miles) 10,069 44

DEBT.

Amount of funded debt, (giving classes :)

1st mortgage bonds (due Jan. 1, 1900), 7 per cent §1,300,000 00

1st and 2d mortgage bonds, (due Jan. 1, 1902,) 7per cent .. 1,000,000 00

Total amount of funded debt 2,300,000 00

Increase of funded debt since June 30, 1871 800,000 00

Amount of debt per mile of road (144 miles) 15,972 22

Total amount of stock and debt 3,750,000 00

Total stock and debt per mile (144 miles) 26,041 66

BOAD AND EQUIPMENT.

Total cost, as represented by stock paid up, and proceeds of mortgage bonds

expended 2,575,125 10

Value of road and equipment per mile, (144 miles) - 17,882 81

* Certificate of one million dollars increase, filed November 18, 1871, in ofiice of Auditor

of State.
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CHARACTERISTICS.

LEXGTH OF ENTIRE LINE.

Miles.

Main lino 144

Branches 12^

Total 156*

LENGTH OF LINE LAID WITH RAIL.

Single main track 102 miles.

Massillon branch, (Massillon and Cleveland ER., leased,) single track 12^ "

Aggregate of sidings and other tracks not above enumerated, (error in report

1871, corrected) 5 "

Total length of rail embraced in preceding heads 1191 "

Weight of rail per yard, on main track 56 lbs.

Gauge of road 4 fb. 10 in.

Length of road ballasted, and with what material ?

About 50 miles with stone and gravel, and about the same with earth.

Length ballasted since June 30, 1871, and with what material ?

Twenty miles with gravel.

STATIONS, ETC.

Passenger and freight 12

Water and wood stations 8

Engine houses and shops 4

CROSSINGS.

What railroads cross or are crossed by your road, at grade ?

Atlantic and Great Western RR., at Akron.

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago R'y, at Orrville.

Cleveland and Tuscarawas "Valley R'y? at Clinton.

Sandusky, Mansfield and Newark RR., (Lake Erie Division B. and 0. RR.) at Mount

Vernon.

STOPPING ENGINES AND TRAINS AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of the act of March 24, 1860, entitled "An act

to prevent collisions on railroads within the State Ohio ?

We are.

BLOWING OF WHISTLES AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of " An act to prevent accidents on railroads,"

passed March 25, 1872 ?

We are.

BRIDGES AND TRESTLES.
Wooden bridges

:

Number 24

Aggregate length 1 ,947 ft.
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Stone bridges

:

Number 1

Aggregate length 140 It.

Wooden trestles

:

Number 3

Aggregate length 1,010 ft.

Greatest age of wooden bridges 12 yrs.

Greatest age of wooden trestles 9 yrs.

New bridges built within the year, ending June 30, 1872.

Location. Construction. Lcnjith—ft.

Akron Canal..
Salt Creek, 2..

Mohican
Scheiik's Creek
Gilliway, 3

Owl Creek, 2..

Howe truss.

320
100
100 each.
280 '•

Length of fence necessary to enclose road on both sides, and reasons why not completed

[Not answered.]

Length built within the year, ending June 30, 1872, and cost per rod.

Nine miles, at $1.20.

EQUIPMENT.

Number

Locomotives 11

Passenger cars

Express and baggage cars - 4

Freight cars 460

Total number of persons employed in operating the road

Average
weight.

54,000 lb.g.

27,600 "

IG.OOO lbs.

Average
cost.

$11,000

4,G00

1,500

625

55

SPEED OF TP.AINS.

Highest rate of speed allowed by express passenger trains

Average rate of same, including stops

Highest rate of speed allowed by mail and accommodation trains.

Average rate of same, including stops

Highest rate of speed, allowed by freight trains

Average rate of same, including stops

Miles i)er hour.

30

25

20

14

18

12

ur.iDGixG hetweex c.iP.s.

Have you complied with the provisions of section 1, act of March 10, 1871, entitled

"An act to promote the safety of travelers upon railways in the State of Ohio ?
"

Describe fully, method or plan adopted, and iu use on your road.

Yes. A portable platform extending from one car to another, and safety side chains

connecting the hand-rails of each car.
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HEATING OF C.\RS.

Aro you compJyiug -with the provisions of section 1, act of May 4, 18G3, entitled "An

act to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by lire?"

State particularly and fully, means used for heating of all cars run on your road,

especially "sleeping," "parlor," and "drawing-room" cars.

We consider we are complying with the spirit of the act relerred to.

We burn coal in coal stoves securely bolted to the floor of the car, and encased with

sheet-iron.

We have no sleeping, parlor, or drawing room cars.

LIGHTIXG OF C.illS.

Are you complying with the provisions of section 2, act of May 4, 18G9, entitled "An act

to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by firc.^"

Include in your report as to "sleeping," "parlor," "diawing-room," and all other cars

run on your road.

RATES FOR TRANSPORTATION.

PASSEXGFES.
Fare charged per mile. Cents.

Highest rate for the shortest distance carried 3 75-100

Highest rate for distances more than 5 and less than 15 miles 3 75-100

Highest rate for distances more than 15 and less thau 30 miles 3 GO-lOO

Highest rate for distances more than 30 and less than 50 miles 3 48-100

Highest rate for distances more than 50 and less than 100 miles 3 4G-100

Highest rate for the whole length of the main road 3 44-100

Lowest rate for through passengers 2 50-1 00

FKEIGHT.

Rate per ton per mile charged for the various
classes, through and local.
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FREE TRANSPORTATION.

Have you fixed rules governing the allowance of free passes over your road, and to

what classes of persons besides otiicers and employes of the Company is free transporta-

tion granted ?

No. Left at discretion of President.

Do you keep a record of freight carried without charge, and of free passes issued on
your road

; and can you state the amount in dollars the same would have yielded the

past year, had regular rates and fare been charged ?

No record of freight. No freight carried without charge, except for officers or em-
ployes. Cannot state what amount would have been realized on these accounts had
regular rates and fare been charged.

No sleeping cars are run on the road.

DOINGS OF THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1S72.

KAIL LAID.

New iron rail (weiglit 56 lbs. per yard) 27 mile

Rerolled i ron rail li "

MII.KAGE or LOCO.MOTIVES.

Hauling passenger trains 55,000 miles.

Hauling freight trains 30,000 "

Hauling mixed trains 43,000 "

Hauling construction and other trains not named above 5,000 "

Total mileage of locomotives 133,000 miles.

No record of mileage of cars.

DOIXGS IX TRAXSPOUTATIO.V.

Passengers,

Number carried, of all classes 13i5,607

Total mileage of passengers, or number carried one mile 2,204,559

Average number of miles traveled by each passenger carried 16i
Average amount received for each passenger carried 50 9-10 cts.

Average amount per mile received for each passenger carried 3^ cts

Freight.

Number of tons of through freight carried 49,940

Number of tons of local freight carried 127,000

Total number of tons, through and local, carried 176,940

Total movement of freight or tons carried one mile 3,105,000

Average amount received for each ton of freight carried $1 18f
Average amount j)er mile received for each ton of freight carried 6 76-100 cents.
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L

TONNAGE, SPECIFYIXG ARTICLES.

Tons. Per cent.

Coal 102,567 58

Lumber and other forest products 3,386 1.9

Animals 1,701 1

Grain 12,245 7

gricnltural products, except grain 519 0.3

Flour 1,952 1.1

Manufactures 2,04

1

1 .2

Merchandise and other articles 52,529 29.5

Total 176,940 100

FUEL CONSUMED.

Wood l.-'joG cords.

Coal 3,dOO tons.

EARNINGS, OPEEATING EXPENSES, Etc., FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

EARNINGS.

From transportation of passengers $77,159 57

From transportation of freight 209,898 16

From mail 3,648 00

From express 9,390 00

From all other sources of income for the year, including rents, &c., mis-

cellaneous 25150

Total earniugs for the year $300,347 27

OrERATlNG EXPENSES.

Maintenance of way and structures $58,602 31

Maintenance of cars 22,612 21

Motive power 43,617 63

Conducting transportation 26,600 61

General expenses, as follows :

Taxes

—

State $6,057 95

National 800 00

Other general expenses 15,328 08

Total general expenses 22,1 86 03

Total operating expenses, being 57.86 per cent, of earnings 173,618 84

Net earnings $126,728 39

AMOUNTS PER MILE OF ROAD, (76J MILES, BEING LENGTH OF ROAD IN OPERATION.)

Earnings $3,938 98

Operating expenses 2,276 97

Net earnings 1,662 01
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PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES.

Interest on bouds $118,868 41

Tax on same 2,0-25 00

Lease of Massillon and Cleveland Railroad 24,455 49

Construction of new work 845,184 51

Additional equipment 88,439 14

Additional real estate 45,000 00

Total $1,124,572 5oo

If the foregoing payments exceeds the net earnings, as sliown, state from what source

the surplus was derived ?

From stock subscriptions and proceeds of sales of bouds.

ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS.

Statement for the year ending June 30, 1872, of all casualties resulting iu injuries to

persons, and the extent aud cause thereof:

No person killed.

James French, baggage master, injured; want of caution ; had one hand crushed

while coui^ling cars.

ANIMALS KILLED.

Statement of farm anim vis killed within the year ending June 30, 1872, and amount of

damages paid therefor:

4 Horses $272 00

8 Cows 2C5 00

12 Total $477 00

NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIilECTORS. POST-OFFICE ADDRESS.

Rollin C. Ilurd Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Charles Cooper

Samuel Israel

Mardenbro White Gambler, Ohio.

Isaac flarpster Millersburg, Ohio.

Wm. M. Orr Orrville, Ohio.

Thos. D. Messier Pittsburgh, Pa.

Rollin C. Hurd, President Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Joseph S. Davis, Secretary

John D. Thompson, Treasurer

E. Mize, Auditor and General Ticket Agent Akron, Ohio.

Goshorn A. Jones, Superintendent

John N. Lewis, Engineer Mt. Vernon. Ohio.
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Slate of Ohio, Couniy of Franlclin, ss :

E. C. Hurd, Presideut of the Cleveland, Mt. Veruon and Delaware Railroad Company,

being duly sworn, deposes and says that he has caused the foregoing statements to be

prepared by the proper officers and agents of said company, from its books and records,

and having carefully examined the same, declares them to be a true, full and correct

exhibit of the condition and affairs of said company, on the 30th day of June, A. D. 1872,

according to the best of his knowledge and belief.

[Signed] R. C. Hurd,
• President.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 29th day of August, A. D. 1872.

[seal.] C. T. Flowers,

Cleric—CommW E. i?. <^- T.
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CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAILROAD
COMPANY,

For the year ending June 30, 1872.

A lease of this road was executed uuder date of October 25, 1871, to the Pennsylvauia

Railroad Company, for the term of 999 years, from December 1, 1871, the consideration

being an annual rental of $780,795, payable iu quarterly installments, on the first days

of March, June, September and December, and the payments of interest, sinking fund,

lease of track of Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Eailway; and in addition, §10,000

per annum to maintain and preserve its corporate organization.

The increase of capital stock siuce 1S71 -was made under the provisions of the lease,

by the capitalization of the same at the rate of 142 85-100 per cent, of the old stock,

making the amount authorized $11,250,854, which, at 7 per cent., equals 10 per cent, on

old stock. No stock was issued for sale, and no money was realized.

[The line, as operated, extends

From Cleveland to Pittsburgh 150 miles.

From Yellow Creek (on main line) to Bellaire 42| "

From Bayard (on main lino) to New Philadelphia 32$ "

Total 225^ miles.]

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAriTAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized *$11,250,854 00

Amount of capital stock paid in—guaranteed 7 per cent... §11,220,750 00

Amount of capital stock not issued and stock scrip 30,104 00

Total amount of stock $11,250,854 00

Increase of stock since June 30, 1871 §3,411,554 00

Amount of stock per mile of road, (199 miles) 56,530 95

Proportion of stock for Ohio, (184 miles) 10,402,798 80

* An increase of §3,411,554 ; no certificate filed with State authorities.
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DEBT.

Amount of fancied debt, (giving classes)

:

ist mortgage bonds, retired

2d mortgage bonds, (due Sept. 1st, 1873,) 7 per cent $511,500 00

3d morlgage bonds, (due May 1st, 1875,) 7 per cent 1,252,000 00

-1th mortgage bonds, (due Jan. 1st,' 1892,) 6 per cent 1,096,000 00

Consolidated Sinking Fund mortgage bonds, (due Nov. 1st,

1900,) 7 per cent 983,000 00

Total amount of funded debt - $3,842,500 00

Increase of funded debt since June 30, 1871 $164,500 00

Amount of debt per mile of road, (199 miles) 19,309 00

Proportion of debt for Ohio, (184 miles) 3,552,856 00

Total amount of stock and debt 15,093,354 00

Total stock and debt per mile, (199 miles) 75,846 00

Total amount of stock and debt for Ohio, (184 miles) 13,955,654 00

ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.

Cost of right of way and construction $8,980,875 00

Value of equipment 2,667,061 98

All other items of cost not included above 156,086 71

Total 11,804,023 69

Value of road and equipment per mile (199 miles) 59,316 70

Proportion for Ohio, (184 miles) 10,914,272 80

CHARACTERISTICS.

LENGTH OF ENTIRE LINE.

Main lino, and River Division *192f

Branches 32^

Total 225i miles.

LENGTH OF LINE IN OHIO LAID WITH KAIL,

Single main track 152 miles.

Double main track 2 "

Tuscarawas Branch—single track 32f "

Aggregate of sidings and other tracks not above enumerated, road 45

;

private 12 57 "

Total length of rail embraced in preceding heads 243f miles.

Weight of rail per yard, on main track 60 lbs.

Gauge of road 4 ft. 10 in.

• Includes 26 miles leased of P., F. W. & C. R'y-

10—E. n. & T.
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Length of road in Ohio ballasted, and with what material ?

All ballasted with gravel and cinder.

Length ballasted since June 30, 1871, and with what material ?

Twenty-seven and a half miles—21f miles with gravel, and 5| with cinder.

STATIONS, ETC.

Passenger

Passenger and freight combined

Water and wood stations

Engine houses and shops

7

46

24

11

CROSSINGS.

What railroads cross or are crossed by your road, at grade, within this State t

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway, at Alliance.

Atlantic and Great Western Railroad, 3^ miles north of Ravenna Station.

Atlantic and Great Western Railroad, Mahoning Branch, 1 mile north of Ncwbnrgh

Station.

STOPPIN'G ENGINES AND TRAINS AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with tho provisions of the act of March 24, 1860, entitled "an act

to prevent collisions on railroads within the State of Ohio ?"

We are.

BLOWING OF WHISTLES AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of "an act to prevent accidents on railroads,''

passed March 25, 1872 ?

Wc are.
BRIDGES AND TRESTLES IN OHIO.

Wooden bridges

—

Number

Aggregate length

Iron bridges

—

Number

Aggregate length

Stone bridges-

Number

Aggregate length

Greatest ago of wooden bridges [incorrectly reported last year]

Average age of wooden bridges

63

5,021 ft.

2

278 ft.

35

2,481 ft.

13 yrs.

Gyrs

New bridges built within the year, ending June 30, 1872.

How designated.
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FENCIKG IN OHIO.

Length of fence necessary to enclose road on both sides, and reasons why not com-

pleted ?

About eighty miles of fencing ; more than three-fourths of which is on the River

Division and Tuscarawas Branch, where the proximity of the bluffs and rivers make
fencing impracticable. The balance is mainly through city and village corporations.

Length built within the year, ending June 30, 187^, and cost per rod.

1,328 rods, at $2.25 per rod.

EQUIPMEXT—ENTIRE LINE.

Number. Average weight. Average cost.

Locomotives 78 .''i7^385 lbs. $12,840 00

Passenger cars—1st class 35 ; 2d class 5 40 3,250 00

Express and baggage cars 22 1,430 00

Freightcars 2,349 635 00

Othercars 58 235 00

Total number of persons employed in operating the road, in Ohio 1,484

SPEED OF TRAINS.
Miles per hour.

Highest rate of speed allowed by express passenger trains 33

Average rate of same, including stojis 28

Highest rate of speed allowed by mail and accommodation trains 26

Average rate of same, including stops '.

20

Highest rate of speed allowed by freight trains 15

Average rate of same, including stops 10

BRIDGING BETWEEN CARS.

Have you complied with the provisions of section 1, act of March 10, 1871, entitled

'' an act to promote the safety of travelers upon railways in the State of Ohio ? "

Describe fully, method or plan adopted, and in use on your road.

We have. A wooden bridge is laid between all cars in passenger trains, a cleat near

either end upon the under side, projecting a few inches past either edge, catching upon

the irons of the railing, prevents the bridge from slipping off the platform upon which
it rests, by simple gravity without any attachment ; chains stretched on either side from

the rail, from car to car to prevent falling between the cars.

HEATING OP C.VRS,

Are you complying with the provisions of section 1, act of May 4, 18C9, entitled " an

act to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire ? "

State particularly and fully, means used for heating of all cars run on your road

especially "sleeping," "parlor " and " drawing room " cars.

Wo have no " sleeping," " parlor " and " drawing room " cars. Our coaches are heated

by cannon stoves, burning bituminous coal, except two new coaches, which are heated
by stove and flue combination, known as Dripps' patent ; burning anthracite coal.
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LIGHTIXG OF C.UIS.

Aro you complyiug with the provisions of section 2, act of May 4, 1869, entitled " an

act to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire ?
"

Include in your report as to " sleeping," " parlor," " drawing room," and all other cars

run on your road.

We use candles.

RATES FOR TRANSPORTATION.

PASSENGERS.
Fare charged per mile

—

Highest rate for the shortest distance carried (2 miles) 5 cents.

Highest rate for distances more than 5 and less than 15 miles 4

Highest rate for distances more than 15 and less than 30 miles 3|

Highest rate for distances more than 30 and less than 50 miles. .! 3i

Highest rate for distances more than 50 and less than 100 miles '3i

Highest rate for the whole length of the main road (in Ohio) 3

J

Lowest rate for through passengers (emigrants, 1.12) 1.37-100 cts.

Rate per ton per mile charged for the various
classes—through and local.

Highest rate for the shortest distance carried
Highest rate for distances of more than 5 and less

than 15 miles
Highest rate for distances of more than 15 and less

than 30 miles
Highest rate for distances of more than 30 and less

than 50 miles
Highest rate for distances of more than 50 and less

than 100 miles
Highest rate for the whole length of the main
road (in Ohio)

Lowest rate for through freight

First.

Cents.

"140

18

10

G

5i

5
3.87

Second. Third,

Cents.

120

15^

10

6

5

4

3.20

Cents.

120

4i

3f
2.93

Fourth.

Cents.

100

13

7i

4J

4i

3i
2.66

Fifth.

Cents.

80

11

6i

4

3*

2J
1.33

EXPRESS, TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES, ETC.

What express companies run on your road, and on what terms as to rates, use of track,

machinery, repair of cars, etc. ?

Union Express Company; on same terms as previously reported.

[$50,000 per annum ; accommodations on regular passenger trains furnished.]

No freight or transportation companies run on the road.

FREE TRANSPORTATION.

Have you .fixed rules governing the allowance of free passes over your road, and to

wliat classes of persons besides officers and employes of the company is free transporta-

tion granted ?

Free transportation is governed by the usual rules observed in the exchange of courte-

* This is for one mile. The same rate per 100 lbs. is charged for any distance up to 8

miles, making the average of this exceptional rate 35, 30, 30, 25, 20.
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sies between railroads, and is granted to officers and employes of other roads, besides

those of this company, under these rules.

All other free transportation is a discretion, and is granted or withheld as circum-

stances may indicate, without reference to class or condition.

Do you keep a record of freight carried without charge, and of free passes issued on

your road ; and can you state the amount in dollars the same would have yielded the

past year had regular rates and fare been charged?

Wo do not keep a record.

No sleeping cars run on the road.

DOINGS OF THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

KAIL LAID,

Miles.

New iron rail, weight, 60 pounds per yard 12 7-10

Re-rolled iron rail 46 8-10

MILEAGE OF LOCOMOTIVES AND CARS.

Locomotives.

Hauling passenger trains :358,731

Hauling freight and mixed trains 1,115,18.5

Hauling construction and other trains not named above 680,173

Total mileage of locomotives 2,154,089

Cars.

Passenger, express and baggage cars 1,767,306

Freight and caboose cars 18,377,531

Cars in construction and other trains not named above 1,048,60C

Total mileage of cars 21,193,437

Loss and damage of goods and baggage .$2,577 87

DOINGS IN TRANSPORTATION.

Passengers.

Number carried, of all classes 611,593

Total mileage of passengers, or number carried one mile 18,760,502

Average number of miles traveled by each passenger carried 30.67

Average amount received for each passenger carried 98| cts.

Average amount j)er mile received for each passenger carried 03 21-100 cts.

Freiglit.

Number of tons of through freight carried 544,253

Number of tons of local freight carried 1,211,090

Total number of tons, through and local, carried 1,755,343

Total movement of freight, or tons carried one mile 142,067,423

Average amount received for each ton of freight carried .$1 48

Average amount per mile received for each ton of freight carried 01 83-100 c.
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TONXAGE, SPECIFYING ARTICLES.
Tons. Per cent.

Coal 817,830 48.3

Petroleum 12,748 0.7

Ores, iron and other 248,910 14.2

Railroad and pig iron 139,112 7.9

Other iron and castings 95,570 5.5

Lumber and other forest products 83,662 4 .8

Animals 20,968 1.2

Grain 21,581 1.2

Agricultural products, except grain 18,272 1.1

Flour 9,133 0.5

Manufactures 42,560 2.4

Merchandise and other articles 214,991 12.2

Total 1,755,313 100.

FUEL CONSUMED.

Wood 10,720 cords

Coal 37,514 tons.

EARNINGS, OPERATING EXPENSES, &c., FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

EARnNGS.
From transportation of passengers

—

Through $174,331 46

Local 428,542 98

Total $602,874 44

From transportation of freight

—

Through $1,106,574 43

Local 1,484,323 55

Total 2,590,897 98

From mail 28,409 50

From express 57,943 20

From all other sources of income for the year, including rents, «&:c 18,720 73

Total earnings for the year $3,298,845 85

OPERATING EXPENSES.

Maintenance of way and structures $412,844 17

Maintenance of cars and motive power 617,007 68

Conducting transportation 385,428 03

General expenses as follows

:

State taxes—Ohio $01,813 97

Pennsylvania 6,333 18

Other general expenses 97,852 04

Total general expenses 165,999 19

Total operating expenses being 48 per cent, of earnings $1,581,279 07

Net earnings $1,717,566 78
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AMOUNTS PER MILK OF ROAD, (225 mileS.)

Earnings.. $14,661 53. Proportion for Ohio, (184 miles) $2,697,721 52

Operating expenses.. 7,027 90. " 1,293,133 60

Net earnings 7,633 56. " 1,404,587 92

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES.

Interest on bonds $257,390 44

Tax on same 4,184 56

Dividends on common stock, rate per cent., 7 and 10; amount 851,918 87

Tax on same 11,759 91

Applied to sinking fund 32,363 00

Lease of other roads.

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago R'y. For lease of 26 miles between

Eochester, Pa., and Pittsburgh, Pa., for joint use of same 85,000 00

Construction of new work 107,267 05

Additional equipment 147,329 09

Additional real estate 69,075 62

Total 1,566,288 54

Amount per mile of road, (199 miles) 7,870 60

Proportion for Ohio, (184 miles) 1,148,225 36

ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS IN OHIO.

Statement for the year ending June 30, 1872, of all casualties resulting in injuries to

persons, and the extent and cause thereof.

July 18, 1871. Daniel Dormer, killed near East Liverpool ; was on track and run over.

August 9, 1871. Toner, injured near Hammondsville ; sitting by side of track, was

struck by engine.

August 30, 1871. Edgar Kirkpatrick, brakeman, injured at Cleveland; want of cau-

tion ; hand badly bruised, coupling cars.

August 31, 1871. S. Schofield, brakeman, injured at Wellsville ; want of caution ; finger

mashed, coupling cars.

September 4, 1871. Jas. Lynch, brakeman, injured at Cleveland ;
want of caution ; hand

hurt, coupling cars.

September 7, 1871. Thompson, brakeman, injured at Newburgh ; want of cau-

tion ; lost two fingers coupling cars.

September 18, 1871. T. Moor, brakeman, injured at Cleveland ; want of caution ; arm

pinched, making coupling.

September 25, 1871. L. Ohliger, brakeman, injured at Wellsville ; want of caution ; lost

finger coupling cars.

October 3, 1871. J. W. Monroe, injured at Wellsville ; attempted to cross track in

front of a train ; was thrown from buggy, thigh bone fractured.

October 14, 1871. Geo. Boyd, brakeman, injured at Martin's Ferry ; want of caution
;

bruised hand in making coupling.

October 16, 1871. Joseph Blackburn, killed near Mingo ; was deaf, and on track ; struck

by engine.

October 16, 1871. M. Fletcher, brakeman, injured at Bayard ; want of caution ;
hand

bruised, coupling.
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October 27, 1871. J. F. Belches, ^vorknuln on Ontario street sewer, Cleveland, struck

by train and killed.

October 27, 1871. Williams, passenger, foot injured at Bridgeport ; want of cau-

tion ; attenapted to get on cars while in motion.

October 27, 1871. Geo. Mace, brakemau, injured at Salinevillo ; want of caution ; hand

bruised, coupling cars.

October 27, 1871. Andrew McNally, brakeman, injured at Cleveland ; cause beyond

his own control ; fell and received internal injury while making up passenger train.

November 7, 1871. AVm. Sceley, killed near Sloan's ;. lying on track; run over by

passenger engine.

.

November 17, 1871. Wm. Cousins, brakeman, injured in Cleveland yard ; want of

caution ; hand injured between cars.

November 22, 1871. H. Fitzpatrick, brakeman, injured at Hudson ; want of caution
;

hand hurt, coupling cars.

November 24, 1871 J). Fitzgerald, injured at Bedford ; want of caution ;
finger broken,

switching cars.

December 14, 1871. Chas: Stackhouse, brakeman, injured at Cleveland ; want of cau-

tion ; hand mashed, coupling cars.

December 15, 1871. "Wm. Eodgers, brakeman, injured at Cleveland ; want of caution
;

linger taken off", coupling cars.

December 15, 1871. F. Henderson, brakeman, injured in Wellsville yard ; cause beyond

his OAvn control ; fell while switching and ruptured himself.

January 18, 1872. J. V. Stevenson, brakeman, injured at Bridgeport; want of cau-

tion ; caught between cars, bruising thigh.

January 29, 1872. H. Connor, brakeman, injured at Martin's Ferry ; cause beyond his

own control ; thumb smashed, while coupling cars.

February 2, 1872. T. Hofl'man, passenger, slightly injured at "Wellsville ; want of cau-

tion ; attempted to get on train.

February 3, 1872. Frank Brickman, laborer in freight house at Cleveland, injured
;

want of caution ; attempted to cross freight train while in motion.

February 16, 1872. 0. Greely, brakeman, injured at Cleveland; want of caution

;

caught between cars while coupling.

February 23, 1872. D. H. Russell, assistant yard-master at Wellsville, killed
;
want

of caution ; fell in attempting to get on engine while in motion, and was run over.

March 2,1872. Tho. Kelly, laborer, killed at Wellsville; want of caution
;
jumped

from gravel train while in motion.

March 7, 1872. Henry Dowdell, brakeman, badly injured in Cleveland yard; cause

beyond his own control ; fell and was caugbt under brake beam of car.

Marcb 25, 1872. J. Welch, thrown from tender of locomotive while stealing a ride, at

Cleveland, injured foot.

April 26, 1872. Henry Bowman, brakeman, injured at Hudson ; want of caution
;

thumb taken off while coupling cars.

May 3, 1872. F. Eastman, brakeman, injured at Wellsville ; want of caution ; fell from

train while in motion.

May 27, 1872. A boy named Ducat, stealing ride in way car at Alliance, fell off, broke

arm and injured finger ; finger amputated.

May 28, 1872. Peter Weber, killed at Cleveland, attempting to get on train.

June 3, 1872. James Cassady, brakeman, injured at Alliance ; want of caution
;
fell

in getting on train while in motion ; arm taken off and leg broken.
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June 18, 1872. J. McCabe, brakoman, killed at Cleveland, yard ; want of caution
;

attempted to get on engine, was run over.

Total killed—

Employes - '.i

Others 5

8

Total injured

—

Passengers 2

Employes 24

Others 4

30

ANIMALS KILLED IN OHIO.

Statement of farm animals killed within the year ending June 30, J 872, and amount of

damages paid therefor

:

IG Horses

6 Mules..

2 Steers .

54 Cows ..

15 Calves

31 Sheep..

10 Hosts ..

134 Total $2,208 00

NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIRECTORS. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

J. N. McCullough Pittsburgh, Pa.

B.F.Jones "

Geo. W.Cass " "

Wm.Thaw " "

Thos. A. Scott -
'. Philadelphia, Pa.

Geo. B. Roberts
"

Jay Gould New York City.

Henry N.Smith " "

Wm. Hoge "
"

Charles Lanier " "

R. P. Ranney Cleveland, Ohio.

J. V. Painter - " "

J. N. McCullough, President and General Manager Pittsburgh, Pa.

Geo. A. Ingersoll, Secretary and Treasurer Cleveland, Ohio.

Geo. F. Bingham, Auditor " "

R. F. Smith, Asst. General Manager , " "

Jno. Thomas, Superintendent i Wellsville, Ohio.

Isaiah Linton, Engineer Ravenna, Ohio.

F. R. Myers, General Ticket Agent Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wm. Stewart, General Freight Agent " "
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Slate of Ohio, County of Cuyahoga, 88.

:

R. F. Smith. Assistant General Manager of the Pennsylvania Company, operating the

Clevelaud and Pittsburgh Railroad, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he has caused

the foregoing statements to be prepared by the proper officers and agents of said com-

pany, from its books and records, and having carefully examined the same, declares

them to be a true, full and correct exhibit of the condition and aftairs of said company,

on the :30th day of June, A. D. 1872, according to the best of his knowledge and belief

[Signed.] E. F. Smith,

As8t. General Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th day of August, A. D. 1672.

[seal.] Geo. F. Bixgham,

Notary Fublic.



ANNUAL REPORT

COLUMBUS, CHICAGO AND INDIANA CENTEAL
EAILWAY COMPANY,

For the year ending June SOtJi, 1872.

[The road of this company is leased to and operated by the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati

and St. Louis Railway Company ; its characteristics, operations, etc., for the year are

iacluded in the report of that company.]

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized $15,000,000 00

Amount of capital stock issued, common $13,252,664 30

Amount of capital stock of old companies still unexchanged. 75,904 66

Total amount of stock 13,328,568 96

Increase of stock since June 30, 1871 $139,231 60

Amount of stock per mile of road (562 miles) 22,901 32

Proportion of stock for Ohio (136 miles) 3,114,579 52

DEBT,

Amount of funded debt (giving classes)

:

Ist mortgage bonds* $15,344,750 00

2d mortgage bonds* 4,346,400 00

Income bonds* 1,329,224 00

Convertible mortgage bonds, (due Feb. 1, 1890) 3,201,000 00

Total amount of funded debt $24,221,374 00

Increase of funded debt since June 30, 1871 $125,050 00

Amount of floating debt, (that is, debt not secured by

mortgage) ^ 130,974 00

Increase of floating debt since June 30, 1871 1 14,402 75

Total amount of funded and floating debt $24,352,348 00

Increase of funded and floating debt since June 30,

1871 $239,452 75

* These being bonds of the different companies composing this, and consisting of about
a dozen mortgages ; maturity of each cannot be given.
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Amount of debt per mile of road (582 miles) §41,842 52

Proportion of debt for Ohio (136 miles) 5,f590,582 72 '

Total amount of stock and debt $37,630,916 96

Total stock and debt per mile (532 miles) $64,743 84

Total amount of stock and debt for Ohio (136 miles) 8,805,162 24

ROAD xVND EQUIPMENT.

Total - $36,919,288 13

Value of road and equipment per mile (582 miles) ,. . $63,435 20

Proportion for Ohio (136 miles) 8,627,187 20

RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS.

Received from P. C. & St. L. Ry. Co. for lease of road, 30 per cent, of

gross earnings [as reported by Lessee] $1,294,273 84

PAYMENTS.

Interest on bonds $1,294,273 84

NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIRECTORS. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

W. D. Thompson New York City.

Adrian Iseliu "

W. R. Fosdick "

F.R. Fowler

R. J. Capron "
"

D. P.Morgan "
"

Walter S. Gurnee "
"

Henry Vallette

J. T, Thomas Philadelphia, Pa.

W. Dennison Columbus, Ohio.

RE. Smith "

J.F.Bartlit "
"

John Gardiner Norwalk, Ohio.

John S. Newman Indianapolis, Ind.

J. N. Converse Union City, Ind.

B. E. Smith, President Columbus, Ohio.

Gordon Moodie, Secretary and Treasurer "
"
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State of Ohio, County of Franlclui, ss :

Beuj. E. Smith, President of tbo Columbus, Chicago aud Indiana Central Kailway Com-

pany, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he has caused the foregoing statements to be

prepared by the proper officers and agents of said company, from its books and records,

and having carefully examined the same, declares them to be a true, full and correct

exhibit of the condition and affairs of said company, on the 30th day of June, A. D.

137ii, according to the best of his knowledge and belief.

[Signed] B. E. Smith,

Fi'cskleyit.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 31st day of August, A. D. 1872.

[seal.] T. J. J.VNNEY,

Notary Pithlic, Franklin County, Ohio.



ANNUAL EEPOET

OF THE

COLUMBUS AND HOOKING YALLEY RAILKOAD
COMPANY.

For the year ending June 30, 1872.

[road all IX OHIO.]

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized $1,500,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in—common $1,113,170 00

Amount of capital stock subscribed, not paid in 33,460 00

Total amount of stock 1,146,650 00

Increase of stock since June 30, 1871, (20 per cent, stock div-

idend) 209,950 00

Amount of stock per mile of road (89 miles) $12,883 71

DEBT.

Amount of funded debt, (giving classes)

:

Main line, 1st mortgage bonds, (due October 1st, 1897), 7 per

cent $1,500,000 00

Brancli, 1st mortgage bonds, (due July 1st, 1880), 7 per cent.. 300,000 00

2d mortgage bonds, (due January 1, 1892), 7 per cent 205,000 00

Total amount of funded debt 2,005,000 00

Increase,of funded debt since June 30, 1871 205,000 00

Amount of floating debt, (tliat is, debt not secured by mortgage) 55,436 90

Decrease of floating debt since June 30, 1871 88,497 57

Total amount of funded and floating debt 2,060,436 90

Increase of funded and floating debt since Juno 30, 1871 116,502 43

Amount of debt per mile of road, (89 miles) 23,150 97

Total amount of stock and debt 3,207,086 90

Total stock and debt per mile, (89 miles) 36,034 68
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EOAD AND EQUIPMENT.

Cost of right of way, and fencing $111,015 28

Cost of construction, (grading, bridging, superstructure, rails,

timber and tics) 2,431,015 42

Value of equipment 707,260 24

All other items of cost not included above, including depots

and other buildings 109,522 18

Total r 3,358,813 12

Value of road and equipment per mile, (89 miles) 37,790 47

Value of all real estate owned by the Company, exclusive of

roadway, (included in above items) 92, 1 98 14

CHARACTEEISTICS.

LKXGTH OF LINE LAID WITH RAIL.

Single main track 76 miles

Straitsville branch—single track 13 "

Aggregate of sidings and other tracks not above enumerated 13 "

Total length of rail embraced in preceding heads 102 miles.

Weight of rail per yard, on main track 56 and 60 lbs.

Gauge of road 4 ft. 10 in.

Length of road ballasted, and with what material ?

All, with gravel and rock. .

STATIONS, ETC.

Passengers and freight 21

Water and coal stations, 10 water and 4 coal J 4

Engine houses and shops, 5 engine houses and 3 shops 8

CROSSINGS.

What railroads cross or are crossed by your road, at grade ?

P. C. & St. L. Ey, Little Miami division at Columbus.

Cincinnati & Muskingum Valley Ey, at Lancaster.

P. C. & St. L. Ey, C. & I. C. division at Columbus.

Columbus, Springfield & Cincinnati EE., at Columbus.

(The last two named are spur track crossings.)

STOPPING ENGINES AND TRAINS AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of the act of March 24, 1860, entitlpd " An act

to prevent collisions on railroads within the State of Ohio "? Yes.

BLOWING WHISTLES AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of "An act to prevent accidents on railroads,"'

passed March 25, 1872 ? Yes.
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BRIDGES AND TRESTLES.

Woodun bridges

—

Number / 22

Aggregate length 2,944 feet.

Irou bridges (combination)

—

Number = 1

Aggregate length 158 feet.

Wooden trestles

—

Number.... , 42

Aggregate lenj^ 4,964 feet.

Greatest age of wooden bridges 5 years.

Average age of wooden bridges 2* "

Greatest age of wooden trestles 5 "

One new bridge built within the year, ending June 30, 1872, to replace wooden one

at Big Walnut Creek; combination; iron and wood; length 158 feet ; October, 1871.

FENCING.

Length of fence necessary to enclose road ou both sides, and reasons why not cam-

pleted ?

About one third ; Avaut of time.

Length built within the year, ending June 30, 1872, and cost per rod ?

Thirtj'^ miles on one side; cost $1.50 per rod.

KQUIPJIENT.

Number Average weight. Average cost.

Locomotives 10 (i4,9G0 lbs. $13,000

Passenger cars 9 4,3?8

Exiiress and baggage cars 3 2,433

Freight cars 775 16,236 lbs. 612

Caboose cars 8 800

Coal cars owned by other parties, used

by this Company 469

Total number of persons employed in operating the road 417

I

SPKKD OF TRAINS.

Miles per hour.

Highest rate of speed allowed by express passenger trains 30

Average rate of same, including stops 20

Highest rate of speed allowed by mail and accommodation trains .30

Average rate of same, including stops 20

Highest rate of speed allowed by freight trains, (coal trains 12 miles) 15

Average rate of same, including stops 10

BRIDGING BETWEEN CARS.

Have you complied with the provisions of Sec. 1, act of March 10, 1671, entitled "An
act to promote the safety of travelers upon railw.ays in the State of Ohio" ?

Describe fully, method or plan adopted, and in use on your road.

Yes. By plank.
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nEATING OF CARS.

Are you complying -with tlie provisions of Sec. 1, act of May 4, 1869, entitled "An act

to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire" ?

State particularly and fully, means used for heating of all cars run on your road,

especially "sleeping," "parlor," and "drawing-room" cars.

Yes. By patent stoves.

LIGHTING OF CARS.

Are you complying -with the provisions of Sec. 2, act of May 4, 1869, entitled "An act

to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire" ?

Include in your report as to " sleeping," " parlor," " drawing-room," and all other cars

run on your road.

Yes.

RATES FOR TRANSPORTATION.

PASSENGERS.

Fare charged per mile

:

Highest rate for the shortest distance carried (2^ miles, 15 cents) 6

Highest rate for distances more than 5 and less than 15 miles 4

Highest rate for distances more than 15 and less than 30 miles 4

Highest rate for distances more than 30 and less than 50 miles 3^

Highest rate for distances more than 50 and less than 100 miles SJ

Highest rate for the whole length of the main road 3J

Lowest rate for ihrough passengers 2^

cents'

Rate per ton per mile charged for the various classes—through
and local.
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FEEE TRANSPORTATION.

Have you fixed rules governing the allo^vauce of free passes over your road, and to

what classes of persons besides of3ficers and employes of tlie company is free transporta-

tion granted?

Free passes are given only when an equivalent is received, except in cases of charity.

Do you keep a record of freight carried without charge, and of free passes issued on

your road ; and can you state the amount in dollars the same would have yielded the

past year, had regular rates and fare been charged ?

We keep no record, because we aim to carry neither freight nor i>a«seugers without

charge.

No sleeping cars are run on this road.

DOINGS OF THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

KAIL LAID, AND STEEL KAIL IN USE.

New iron rail (weight 56 lbs. per yard) 2^ miles.

•Steel rail (weight GO lbs. per yard) 2 "

Steel rail in use 2 "

How long laid | mile for 10 months ; balance just laid.

What is the relative durability of steel rails compared with iron, as used on your

road ?

Not used.former long enough to make comparison.

MILEAGE OF LOCOMOTIVES AND CAKS.

Locomotircs.

Hauling passenger trains 98,143

Hauling freight trains 285,170

Hauling mixed trains 28,260

Hauling construction and other trains not named above 2,760

Total mileage of locomotives 414,333

Cars.

Passenger cars 220,187

Express and baggage cars 96,141

Freight cars 4.737,395

Caboose cars 200,058

Cars in construction and other trains not named above (about) 7,500

Total mileage of cars 5,261,281

Loss and damage of goods and baggage (nothing by baggage) $261 91

DOINGS IN TKANSPORTATION.

Passengers.

Number carried, of all classes 132,399

Total mileage of passengers, or number carried one mile 3,767,326

Average number of miles traveled by each passenger carried 28.45

Average amount received for each passenger carried 85 37-100 cts.

Average amount per mile received for each passenger carried 3 cts.
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Freight.

Total number of tons, through and local, carried 574,912

Total movement of freight, or tons carried one mile 34,184,493

Average amount received for each ton of freight carried $1 07

Average amount j?er mile received for each ton of freight carried 1 62-100 cents

TONNAGE—SPECIFYING ARTICLES.
Tons. Per cent.

Coal 433,935^ 84i-

Merchandise and other articles (everything except coal) 80,976^ 15f

Total 514,912 100

FUEL CONSUMED.

Wood. Small amount for starting iires.

Coal ... 7,407 tons.

EAENINGS, OPEEATING EXPENSES, Etc., FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

EARNINGS.

From transportation of passengers $113,019 79

From transportation of freight 553,788 67

From mail and express 9,278 11

From all other sources of income for the year, including rents, etc 6,108 35

Total earnings for the year $682,195 12

OPERATING EXPENSES.

Maintenance of way and structures §91,858 11

Maintenance of cars 23,024 31

Motive power 26,220 68

Conducting transportation 115,431 34

General expenses, as follows

:

State taxes $6,295 50

Interest on floating debt rate — per cent.

annum 8,777 40

Other general expenses 37,055 05

Total general expenses 52,127 95

Total operating expenses, being 45.25 per cent, of

earnings 308,662 39

Net earnings .^. $373,532 73

AMOUNTS PER MILE OF ROAD (89 MILES)

Earnings $7,665 11

Operating expenses 3,468 11

Net earnings 4,197 00
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PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES.

Interest on bonds $142,371 6'J

Tax on same 2,096 55

Construction of new work, (sidings, shops, machinery, bridges, etc) 220,806 37

Additional equipment 220,295 86

Additional real estate 24,800 00

Right of way and fencing 10,029 50

Total ---. $620,399 97

Amount per mile of road, (69 miles) 6,970 78

If the foregoing payments exceed the net earnings, as shown, state from what source

the surplus was derived ?

The above amount, $620,399.97, was paid from the net earnings of the road ; from

the proceeds of the sale of $205,000, 2d mortgage bonds, and of bills payable.

ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS.

Statement for the year ending June 30, 1872, of all casualties resulting in injuries to

persons, and the extent and cause thereof:

Au"-ust 2, 1871. J. A. Price, brakeman, injured at Nelsonville; want of caution;

stepped off engine while in motion ; leg broken.

November 11, 1871. A. C. Price, citizen, injured ; driving near track, horse frightened

;

ran away and threw him out, injuring right hand slightly.

November 18, 1871. Philip Miskell, brakeman, killed; cause beyond his own control

;

passing from engine to train ; engine broke loose ; he fell between cars and was run over

;

died from effect of injuries.

Killed—

Employes • 1

Injured

—

Employes 1

Others 1

ANIMALS KILLED.

Statement of farm animals killed within the year ending June 30, 1872, and the

amount of damages paid therefor.

Icolt ei7 50

1 mare and colt "^^ 00

4horse3 - 300 00

21 hogs, (large and small) 1~7 00

14 cattle (cows) 327 00

17 u 342 50

58 Totals -• $1,239 00
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NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIRECTORS. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

B. E. Smith Columbus, Ohio.

Wm. Dennison

W.B.Brooks
" "

W.G Deshler
'' "

JohnL.Gill

Isaac Eberly

John Greenleaf

Theodore Comstock

C. P. L.Butler
" "

M. M. Greene -

JohnD. Martin Lancaster, Ohio.

C. W. Rippey Logan, Ohio.

S. W. Pickering Athens, Ohio.

B. E. Smith, President Columbus, Ohio.

M. M. Greene, Vice President

J. J. Janney, Secretary and Treasurer

T. J. Janney, Auditor

John W. Doherty, Superintendent
"

W. W. Jennings, Engineer
"

E. A. Buell, General Ticket and Freight Agent " "

State of Ohio, County of Franldin, ss :

M. M Greene, Vice President of the Columbus and Hocking Valley Railroad Com-

pany, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he has caused the foregoing statements

to bo prepared by the proper officers and agents of said company, from its books and

records, and having carefully examined the same, declares them to be a true, full and

correct exhibit of the condition and affairs of said company, on the 30th day of June,

A. D. 1872, according to the best of his knowledge and belief.

(Signed.) M. M. Greene, Vice President.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 5th day of September, A. D. 1872.

O. L. WoLCOTT, Oomni'r.

COLUMBUS, SPEINGFIELD AND CINCINNATI EAILEOAD.

[The stock of this road has been exchanged share for share for that of the Cincinnati,

Sandusky and Cleveland Railroad Company, which has assumed payment of its bonds
;

and its entire interests are merged in and controlled by that company.]

COLUMBUS AND XENIA EAILEOAD.
[This road is under lease to the Little Miami Railroad Company, which has sub-leased

it in connection with other lines controlled by that company, to the Pittsburgh, Cin-

cinnati and St. Louis Railway Company.

For amount of stock, debt, rental received, dividends declared, etc., see report of

L. M. RR. Co.]
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OF THK

DAYTON AND miohiga:^' kaileoad compa:ny,

For the year ending June 30, 1872.

[road all IX OHIO—LEASED TO CIXCINXATI, ILVMLLTOX & DAYTOX K.UL150AD COMP.iJS'Y.]

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized,* [increased 82,700,000] $0,200,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in

—

Common $2,395,096 91

Preferred 1,005,600 00

Total amount of stock 3,400,696 91

Increase of stock since June 30, 1871 1,007,551 29

Amount of stock per mile of road, (142 miles) 23,948 57

Amount of funded debt, (giving classes:)

1st mortgage bonds, (due July 1st, 188J,) 7 per cent $2,108,000 00

2d mortgage bonds, (due September 1st, 1834,) 7 per cent.. 453,000 00

Sd mortgage bonds, (due October 1st, 1SS8,) 7 per cent .... 610,000 00

1st Toledo depot mortgage bonds, (duo Marcli 1st, 1833,) 7

percent 53,000 00

2d Toledo depot mortgage bonds, (duo Marcli 1st, 1894,) 7

per cent 53,000 00

Total amount of funded debt 3,337,000 00

Decrease of funded debt since June 30, 1871 §907,500 00

Amount of floating debt, (that is, debt not secured by mortgage) 263,721 53

Increase of floating debt since June 30, 1671 $144,885 07

Total amount of funded and floating debt .3,600,721 53

Decrease of funded and floating debt since June 30, 1871.. $762,613 93

Amount of debt per mile of road, (142 miles) 25,357 20

Total amount of stock and debt $7,001,418 44

Total stock and debt per mile (142 miles) $49,305 76

[* Certificate for increase filed February 6, 1871, in office of Secretary of State, in

accordance with provisions of act of April 16, 1870, but not reported by Company last

year—Comm'k.]
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EOAD AND EQUIPMENT.

Cost of right of Tvay $107,148 24

Cost of construction 5,585,820 26

Cost of equipment 765,256 12

All other items of cost not included above 265,606 28

Total $6,723,830 90

Value of road and equipment per mile, (142 miles) $47,350 92

CHARACTERISTICS.

LENGTH OF LINE LAID WITH KAIL.

Single main track 140.714

[The company also use 1 236-1000 miles of the track of the L. S. &
M. S. railway at Toledo, making total length of line 142 miles.]

Aggregate sidings and other tracks 20.206

Total length of rail embraced in i^receding heads 160.920

Weight of rail per yard, on main track 57 and 60 lbs.

Gauge of road 4 ft. 10 in

Length of road ballasted, and with what material ?

Nearly all with gravel.

STATIONS, ETC.

Passenger and freight 36

Water—thirteen places to water ; no established wood station 13

Engine house and shop 1

CROSSINGS.

What railroads cross or are crossed by your road at grade ?

Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis Ey, near Piqua.

Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne & Chicago Ey, at Lima.

STOPPING ENGINES AND TRAINS AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of the act of March 24, 1860, entitled " an act

to prevent collisions on railroads within the State of Ohio? Yes.

BLOWING OF WHISTLES AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of " an act to prevent accidents on railroads,'

passed March 25, 1S72 ? Yes.

BRIDGES.

Seventeen wooden bridges ; aggregate length 2,376 ft.

Greatest age 14 yrs.

Average age 5J yrs.

FENCING.

State length of fence necessary to enclose road on both sides, and reasons why not

completed 1

Road is nearly all fenced, and being finished as fast as iiracticable.
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EQUIPMENT.

Number. Average weight.

Locomotives 23 55,000 lbs.

Passenger cars 15 34,000 "

Express and baggage cars 4 26,500 "

Freiglitcars 654 16,800 "

Othercars 32 8,000 "

Total number of persons employed in operating the road 589

SPEED OF TRAIXS.

Miles per hour-

Highest rate of speed allowed by express passenger trains Not limited-

Average rate of same, including stops 25

Highest rate of speed allowed by mail and accommodation trains Not limited.

Average rate of same, including stops 23

Highest rate of speed allowed by freight trains 12

Average weight of same, including stops 10

BKIDGIXG BETWEEX CARS.

Have you complied with the provisions of section 1, act of March 10, 1871, entitled

"An act to promote the safety of travelers upon railways in the State of Ohio ?"

Describe fully, method or plan adopted, and in use on your road.

We have, by the adoption of Miller's patent coupler and platform.

HEATING OF CARS.

Are you complying with the provisions of section 1, act of May 4, 1809, entitled "An
act to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire ?

State particularly and fully, means used for heating of all cars run on your road,

especially "sleeping," "parlor," and "drawing-room" cars.

Our cars are heated by wood-burning stoves ; supposed to comply as near as practi-

cable with the law.

LIGHTING OF CARS.

Are you complying with the provisions of section 2, act of May 4, 1809, entitled "An
act to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire f

Include in your report as to " sleeping," " parlor," " drawing-room," and all other cars

run on your road.

We light our cars with candles.

RATES FOE TRANSPORTATION.

PASSENGERS.

Fare charged per mile : Cents.

Highest rate for the shortest distance carried 15

Highest rate for distances more than 5 and less than 15 miles 4

Highest rate for distances more than 15 and less than 30 miles 4

Highest rate for distances more than 30 and less than 50 miles 3^

Highest rate for distances more than 50 and less than 100 miles 3i

Highest rate for the whole length of the main road 3i
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Rate per ton per mile charged for the various classes,

through and local.

Highest rate for the shortest distance carried

Highest rate for distances of more than 5 and less

than 15 miles -

Highest rate for distances of more than 15 and less

than 30 miles
Highest rate for distances of more than 30 and less

than 50 miles
Highest rate for distances of more than 50 and less

than 100 miles --
Highest rate for the whole length of the main

line

First.

Cents.

20

20

7

Second.

Cents.

16

16

Cf

Third.

Cents.

12

12

8f

4 1-6

Fourth.

Cents.

10

10

4

4

31

31

EXPRESS, TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES, ETC.

"What express companies run on your road, and on what terms as to rates, use of track,

machinery, repair of cars, etc. ?

United States Express Company. $100 per day between Cincinnati and Toledo, for

10,000 pounds of through freight daily, and 90 cents for excess, apportioned to each

company (C. H. and D., and D. and M.) according to tonnage carried over each road.

No freight or transportation companies run on this road.

FREE TRANSPORTATION.

Have you fixed rules governing the allowance of free passes over your road, and to

what classes of persons besides officers and emiiloyes of the company, is free transporta-

tion granted ?

Passes are exchanged with officers of other roads, and granted such other persons as

would in the judgment of the officers, subserve the interests of the company ;
and for

charitable purposes.

Do you keep a record of freight carried without charge, and of free passes issued on

your road ; and can you state the amount in dollars the same would have yielded the

liast year, had regular rates and fare been charged.

No record kept of freight carried without charge. Outside from that transported for

company's use, there is not sufficient to make it an object.

A record of passes has been kept ; cannot state the amount in dollars and cents.

SLEEPING CARS.

Are sleeping cars run on your road ; by whom are they owned ; on what terms are

they run, and what is the average weight of same ?

They are ; by Pullman Sleeping Car Company, from Detroit and Cincinnati in through

trains. The railroad company keep the cars in running order.

What is charged, in addition to your regular passenger rates, per berth, section and

state-room respectively, in sleeping cars run on your road ?

The Sleeping Car Company fix their own rates. $4 for section and $2 for half section.
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DOINGS OF THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

KAIL LAID.

New iron rail, weight, 60 pounds per yard for 4| miles, 57 pounds for 10 miles . . 14f miles.

Ee-rolled iron rail If "

No steel rail in use.

MILEAGE OF LOCOMOTIVES AND CARS.

Locomotives.

Hauling passenger trains 245,955

Hauling freight trains 309,830

Hauling construction and other trains not named above 182,141

Total mileage of locomotives 737,926

Cars.

Passenger cars 560,220

Express and baggage cars 288,543

Freight and caboose cars 5,914,358

Total mileage of cars 0,763,121

Loss and damage of goods and baggage 7,577 65

DOIXGS IX TK.UVSPOKTATION.

Passengers.

Number carried, of all classes 272,942

Total mileage of passengers, or number carried one mile 8,871,937

Average number of miles traveled by each passenger carried 321-

Average amount received for each passenger carried $1.12-i

Average amount j;er 7nile received for each passenger carried 3 46-100 cents.

Frcioht.

Number of tons of through freight carried 67,279

Number of tons of local freight carried 306,392

Total number of tons, through and local, carried 373,671

Total movement of freight, or tons carried one mile 35,654,895

Average amount received for each ton of freight carried $1.95

Average amount j^er viile received for each ton of freight carried 2 5-100 cents.

No record kept of tonnage specifying articles.

FUEL CONSUMED.

Wood 35,353 cords.

Coal...- 27 tons.
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EARNINGS, OPEEATING EXPENSES, &c., FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

E.VRKIXGS.

From transportation of passengers

—

Through §68,721 74

Local 238,284 32

Total $307,006 06

From transportation of freight

—

Through $114,890 44

Local 616,119 92

Total 731,010 3G

Frommail 14,900 00

From express 29,268 02

From all other sources of incojne for the year, including rents, &c 737 88

Total earnings for the year 1,082,922 32

OPERATIXG EXPENSES.

Maintenance of way and Structures $210,807 67

Maintenance of cars 76,025 90

Motive power 198,086 75

Conducting transportation 142,110 62

General expenses, as follows :

State taxes $32,616 96

O ther general expenses 57,083 53

Total general expenses $39,700 49

Total operating expenses, being 66.18 per cent, of earnings $716,731 43

Net earnings 366,190 89

AMOUXTS PEP. MILE OF ROAD (142 MILES.)

Earnings $7,626 21

Operating expenses 5,047 40

Net earnings 2,578 81

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES.

Interest on bonds, including tax $259,475 43

Dividends on j)referred stock, at the rate of 8 per cent, per annum part of

year 40,228 12

Dividends on common stock, at the rate of 3^ per cent, per annum part of

year 16,848 55

Applied to sii!]<ir.- fund 30,000 00

Constructiuu of new work 75,461 88
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Additional equipment $35,000 00

Additional real estate 589 00

Eight of way 764 29

Total 458,367 27

Amount per mile of road, (142 miles) 3,227 94

If the foregoing payments exceed the net earnings, as shown, state from what source

the surplus was derived.

From advances by C. 11. and D. RR. Co., lessees.

ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS.

Statement for the year ending June 30, 1872, of all casualties resulting in injuries to

persons, and the extent and cause thereof:

July 29, 1871. Willie Ilerner, 6 years old ; killed at Troy ; climbing on roof of cars.

August 29, 1871. Peter Thomas, employe, killed in collision near Toledo; cause

beyond his own control.

December 21, 1871. Wm. Zumbly, brakeman, injured near Tippecanoe ; want of cau-

tion ; hurt wrist making coupling.

January 15, 1872. Fred. Everets, brakeman, killed at Piqua ; want of caution ; tried

to stop train with a fence rail.

April 22, 1872. Levi Owens, brakcmun, injured at Farnhams ; want of caution ; arm

bruised making coupling.

June 10, 1872. Jas. Marshall, killed near Tontogony ; lying asleep near track ; had

head crushed.

June 14, 1872. Two employes, M. Weaver and L. Burk, injured; want of caution

;

were ridiug on hand car, run into by train.

June 23, 1872. Thos. Kirk, drunk, injured in Dayton yard; standing on track, had

foot crushed by train.

Total killed—

Employes 2

Others 2

4

Injured

—

Employes 4

Others 1

ANIMALS KILLED.

Statement of farm animals killed within the year ending June 30, 1872, and amount

of damages paid therefor.

30 cows $792 50

2heifer8 30 00

3 horses 265 00

35 Totals $1,087 50
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NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIRECTORS. POST OFFICE ADDI KSS.

D. McLaren Cincinnati, Ohio.

C. W. West " "

Wm.Goodman " "

H. D. Huntiugton " "

M. R. Waite Toledo, Ohio,

F. H. Short Cincinnati, Ohio.

John Young " "

Lowell Fletcher
" "

Geo. T. Stedman

D. McLaren, President and Gen'l Supt Cincinnati, Ohio.

M. R. Waite, Vice President Toledo, Ohio.

F. H. Short, Secretary and Treasurer Cincinnati, Ohio.

J. H. Weller, Asst. Superintendent Dayton, Ohio.

Sam'l Stevenson, General Ticket Agent Cincinnati, Ohio.

J. R. Reed, General Freight Agent " "

State of Ohio, County of Hamilton, ss :

D. McLaren, President of the Dayton and Michigan Railroad Company, being duly

sworn, deposes and says that he has caused the foregoing statements to he prepared

by the proper officers and agents of said company, from its books and records, and

having carefully examined the same, declares them to bo a true, full and correct

exhibit of the condition and alfairs of said company, on the 30th day of June, A. D.

1872, according to the best of his knowledge and belief.

[Signed] D. McLaren,

Fresident.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 27th day of August, A. D. 1872.

[seal.] B. D. Stevexsox,

Notary Fublic.



ANNUAL RETOET
OF THE

DAYTOi^ AKD UNION RAILKOAD COMPANY.

For the year ending June 30, 1872.

[R0.U> all in OHIO.]

This road was transferred to a Trustee on the 23d of December, 1871, and is at present

operated under the Trusteeship.

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized $1,000,000 CO

Amount of capital stock paid in

—

Common $64,350 00

Preferred 21,650 00

Amount subscribed, not paid in 11,030 00

Total amount of stock $97,050 00

Amount of stock per mile of road (31 78-100 miles) $3,053 81

Amount of funded debt, (giving classes :)

1st mortgage bonds, (due Jan. 1, 1879,) 7 per cent $140,000 00

2d mortgage bonds, (due Dec. 1, 1879,) 7 per cent 135,000 00

nd mortgage bonds, (due Dec. 1, 1879,) 7 per cent 252,444 88

Total amount of funded debt $527,444 88

Amount of floating debt, (that is, debt not secured by mortgage) None.

Decrease of floating debt since June 30, 1871 $12,903 87

Amount of debt per mile of road, (31 78-100 miles) 16,596 75

Total amount of stock and debt $624,494 88

Total stock and debt per mile, (31 78-100 miles) $19,650 56

ROAD AND EQUIPilENT.

Cost of right of way and cost of construction, capitalized In 1862

Value of equipment—road and real estate $612,014 76

Value of road and equipment per mile. (31 78-100 miles)... $19,257 86
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CHARACTERISTICS.

LENGTH OF LINE LAID WITH RAIL.

Single main track *31.7S0 miles.

Aggregate of sidings and otlier tracks not above enumerated 1.817 "

Totallength of rail embraced in preceding heads 33.597 "

Weight of rail per yard, on main track 56 lbs.

Gauge of road 4 ft. 10 in.

Length of road ballasted, and with what material ?

Nearly the whole line ballasted with gravel.

None ballasted since June 30, 1871.

STATIONS, ETC.

Passenger and freight 15

Water and wood stations 4

Engine houses and shops 3

CROSSIXGS.

What railroads cross or are crossed by your road, at grade ?

Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis Ry., at Greenville.

STOPPING ENGINES AND TRAINS AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of the act of March 24, 1860, entitled "An act

to prevent collisions on railroads within the State of Ohio" ? We are.

BLOWING OF WHISTLES AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of " Au act to prevent accidents on railroads,"

passed March 25, 1872 ? We are.

BRIDGES AND TRESTLES.

1 Wooden bridge—length 142 ft.

55 Wooden trestles—aggregate length 1,150 ft.

Age of wooden, bridge 9 years.

Greatest age of wooden trestles 4^ years.

FENCING.

Length of fence necessary to enclose road on both sides, and reasons why not com-

pleted.

About six miles. We are now fencing as fast as our means will permit.

Length built within the year ending June 30, 1872, and cost per rod.

About four miles, at a cost of about $1.50 per rod.

* This company uses in addition ; 15 miles of the track of the Dayton and Western
Railroad, from Dodson to Dayton.
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EQUIPMENT

Locomotives (average wciglit, 63,000 lbs. ; average cost, $11,500) 4

Passenger cars 4

Express and baggage cars 3

Freight cars 68

Hand cars 7

Total number of persons employed in operating the road 75

SPEED OI' TKALN'S.

Miles per hour.

Highest rate of speed allowed by express passenger trains 28

Average rate of same, including stops 'i5

Highest rate of speed allowed by mail and accommodation trains 15

Average rate of same, including stops 12

Highest rate of speed allowed by freight trains 12

Average rate of same, including stops 10

JSKIDGING BETWEEN CAKS.

Have you complied with the provisions of section 1, act of March 10, 1871, entitled

" an act to promote the safety of travelers upon railways in the State of Ohio T"

Describe fully, method or plan adopted, and in use on your road.

We use a board connecting platforms, secured by bolt and key ; a very safe and good

arrangement, though not very expensive.

HEATING OV CAP.S.

Are you conjplying with the provisions of section 1, act of May 4, 18G9, entitled "an

act to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire "f

State particularly and fully, means used for heating of all cars run on your road, espe-

cially "sleeping," "parlor" and "drawing room" cars.

Use no heating apparatus but coal stoves; which we consider perfectly safe.

LIGHTING OK CARS.

Are you complying with the provisions of section 2, act of Maj* 4, 1869, entitled "an

act to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire" ?

Include in your report as to "sleeping," "parlor," "drawing room," and all other cars

run on your road.

Use candles ; fully protected.

RATES FOE TRANSPORTATION.

PASSENGEP.S,

Fare charged per mile

:

Highest rate for the shortest distance carried 20 cents.

Highest rate for distances more than 5 and less than 15 miles 5

Highest rate for distances more than 15 and less than 30 miles 4

Highest rate for distances more than 30 and less than 50 miles 3.75

Highest rate for the whole length of the main road 3.70

Lowest rate for through passengers 3



DAYTON AND UNION RAILROAD COMPANY. 1.77

Kate per ton per mile charged for the various
classes—through and local.
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Cars.

Passenger cars 90,000

Express and baggage cars 60,096

Freight cars 338,679

Caboose 30,048

Cars in construction and other trains not named above 37.000

Total mileage of cars 555,823

Loss and damage of goods and baggage, paid $182 79

DOIXGS IX TRAXSrOKTATIOX.

Passengers.

Number carried, of all classes 64,344

Total mileage of passengers, or number carried one mile 1 ,645,456

Average number of miles traveled by each passenger carried 25.57

Average amount received for each passenger carried - 75 cts.

Average amount per mile received for each passenger carried 2 93-100 cts.

Freight.

Number of tons of through freight carried 59,823

Number of tons of local freight carried 35,132

Total number of tons, through and local, carried 94,955

Total movement of freight, or tons carried one mile 3,918,254

Average amount received for each ton of freight carried 82.53 cts.

Average amount jjej* mile received for each ton of freight carried 2 cts.

No record of tonnage specifying articles.

FUEL COXSUJEED.

Wood 3,905 cords

EARNINGS, OPERATING EXPENSES, Etc., FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

EARXIXGS.
From transportation of passengers

—

Through §11,079 57

Local 37,226 11

Total $48,305 68

From transportation of freight

—

Through §34,257 76

Local '. 44,107 33

Total 78,365 09

From mail 3,600 00

From express - 1,929 83

From all other sources of income for the year, including rents, &c 1,947 38

Total earnings for the year §134,147 98
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OPERATIXG EXPEKSES.

Maintenance of -svay and structures $17,748 98

Maintenance of cars 9,186 96

Motive power 26,299 74

Conducting transportation 14,445 07

General expenses as follows

:

Taxes—State $3,705 96

National ^ 44 39

Other general expenses 10,508 03

Total general expenses $14,258 38

Total operating expenses, being 61.10 per cent, of earnings. $81,939 13

Net earnings $52,208 85

AMOUNTS PER MILE OF ROAD (46 8-10 MILES.)

Earnings $2,866 41

Operating expenses 1,750 84

Net earnings • 1,115 57

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES.

Interest on bonds $10,555 00

Tax on same 245 00

Lease of P; C. and St. L. Ky $10,000 00

C.H.andD.RR 600 00

" Depot and sbops in Dayton 3,000 00

Other rents, and depot expenses 367 24

13,967 24

Total $24,767 24

Amount per mile of road (46 8-10 miles) 529 21

ACCIDENTS.

No accidents to persons within the year.

ANIMALS KILLED.

Statement of farm animals killed within the year ending June 30, 1872, and amount of

damages paid therefor

:

1 horse (cheap animal) $25 CO

3 cows SO 00

4 Totals $105 00
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NiUIE AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIRECTOKS. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

Oscar Towusend Cleveland, O.

H. B. Hurlbut
''

Selali Chamberlain
"

William Collins .. --
''

T. P. Handy

James McDaniel Dayton, O.

J. H. Achey "

G. W. Rogers "

J. R. Knox Greenville, O.

n. B. Hurlbut, President Cleveland, O.

James McDaniel, Vice President Dayton, O.

W. C. Whitney, Trustee New York City.

J. R. Knox, Secretary Greenville, O.

J. H. Achey, Treasurer Dayton, O.

John L. Miller, Auditor and General Ticket Agent "

C. C. Gale, Superintendent Indianapolis, Ind.

State of Ohio, Countij of Montgomery, ss.:

James McDaniel, Vice President of the Dayton and Union Railroad Company, being

duly sworn, deposes and says that he Las caused the foregoing statements to be iirepared

by the proper officers and agents of said Company, from its books and records, and hav-

ing carefully examined the same, declares them to bo a true, full and correct exhibit of

the condition and affairs of said Company, on the 30th day of June, A. D. 1872, accord-

ing to the best of his knowledge and belief.

(Signed) J. McDaniel, Vice President.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 14th day of September, A. D. 1872.

LSEAL.J QUIXCY COKWIX,

Xotary Publicfor said count)/.

DAYTOX AND \VESTEE:N^ EAILEOAD.

[The stock of this road is sunk, and its interests are merged in the Little Miami Rail-

road Company. It is leased, in connection with other lines controlled by that Company,

to the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Louis Railway Company.

The payment of the bonds and the interest accruing thereon, was assumed by the

L. M. RR. Co., and appear in its report.]



A2^]S[UAL EEPOET
OF THE

HAEEisoK bra:n^ch katleoad compa:n^y,

For the year ending Jane 30, 1872.

[road all in OHIO.]

The Harrison Brancli Railroad Company was incorporated, under tlie general railroad

law of OMo, December 7, 1871.

It is leased to and operated by the White Water Valley Railroad Company of Indiana,

they paying $1(5,000 per year, keeping the road in repair, and paying all taxes.

STOCK AND DEBT.

C.VPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized $200,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in—common 200,000 00

Amount of stock per mile of road, (7 494-1000 miles) $26,666 G6

ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.

Total cost of road ,$200,000 00

Value of road, &c., per mile, (7 494-1000 miles) $26,666 66

Value of all real estate owned by the Company, exclusive

of roadway None.

CHARACTERISTICS.

LENGTH OF LINE LAID WITH RAIL.

Single main track 7.003 miles

Aggregate of sidings and other tracks not above enumerated 491 "

Total length of rail embraced in preceding heads 7.494 miles.

Weight of rail per yard, on main track GO lbs.

Gauge of road 4 ft. 83 in-

Length of road ballasted, and with what material ?

The whole road with best gravel.

STATIONS, AC.

Passenger and freight 3

BRIDGES.

One wooden bridge; length, 230 feet; age, one year.
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FENCING.

Length of fence necessary to enclose road on botli sides, and reasons why not com-

pleted ?

About four miles. No more fencing is necessary at present. The canal will soon uo

filled uith water.

Length of fence built within the year, ending June 30, 1872, and cost i)er yard.

One-half mile.

Xo equipment owned by Company.

RECEIPTS ^VND PAYSfENTS.

Received for rental 81G,000 00

Paid dividend on stock, rate 8 per cent 16,000 00

NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIRECTOBS. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

Daniel A. Dwight Cincinnati, O.

Joseph C. Butler "

Chapman Dwight "

H. M. Britton

Wm. C. Perkins "

"Wm. Dwight, Jr
"

Henry Prentis "

D. A. Dwight, President Cincinnati, O.

Henry Prentis, Secretary and Treasurer "

State of Ohio, Couuty of Hamilton, ss :

Daniel A. Dwight, President of the Harrison Branch Railroad Company, being duly

sworn, deposes and says that he has caused the foregoing statements to bo prepared

by the proper officers and agents of said company, from its books and records, and hav-

ing carefully examined the same, declares them to be a true, full and correct exhibit of

the condition and affairs of said company, on the 30th day of June, A. D. 1872, accord-

ing to the best of his knowledge and belief.

(Signed.) Daniel A. Dwight, President.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 22d day of August, A. D. 1872.

[seal.] Ciias. B. F. Adams,

A Commissioner of the State of Ohio,



ANNUAL EEPORT

OF THE

lEOX EAILKOAD COMPANY,
For the year ending June 30, 1872.

[nOAD ALL IN OHIO.]

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized $500,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in 129,550 00

Amount of stock per mile of road (13 miles) $9,965 39

Decrease of funded debt since June 30, 1871 32,000 00

Amount of floating debt, (tliat is, debt not secured by mortgage) 15,448 77

Decrease of floating debt since June 30, 1871 500 27

Decrease of funded and floating debt since June 30, 1871 .. 32,500 27

Amount of debt per mile of road (13 miles) 1,188 36

Total amount of stock and debt $144,998 77

Total stock and debt per mile, (13 miles) $11,153 75

EOAD AND EQUIPMENT.

Cost of rigbt of way and construction $275,667 83

Value of equipment 47,000 00

Total 322,667 83

Value of road and equipment per mile (13 miles) $24,820 60

Value of all real real estate owned by the company, exclu-

sive of roadway 12,800 00

CHARACTERISTICS.

LEXGTH OF LINE LAID WITH RAIL.

Single main track 13 miles.

Aggregate of sidings and other tracks not above enumerated ^. 1 "

Total length of rail embraced in preceding heads 14 "

Weight of rail per yard, on main track 60 lbs.

Gauge of road 4 ft. 10 in.
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Length of road ballasted, and witli •what material ?

The entire line Tvith mill ashes, furnace cinder and some stone.

Length ballasted since June 30, 1871, and with what material ?

About two miles, with mill ashes and cinder.

STATIONS, ETC.

Passengers and freight 8

Water 2

Engine houses and shops 1

BLOWING OF WHISTLES AT CKOSSES'GS.

Are you complying with the provisions of " An act to prevent accidents on railroads,"

passed March 25, 1872 ? We are.

BRIDGES.

Wooden bridges

—

Number 16

Aggregate length 507 feet.

Iron bridges

—

Number 1

Aggregate length * 94 feet.

Greatest age of wooden bridges 2 years.

TUNNELS.

One ; roof formed by solid rock, length 1,020 feet.

Length of fence necessary to enclose road on both sides, and reasons why not com-

pleted.

Twenty-six miles. No portion of the road is fenced as such, as it runs principally

through vacant furnace lands, uncultivated for the most part, owned mostly by stock-

holders ; and as the road has not been able to more than pay expenses, the Directors

have not thought it advisable to subject the means of the company to a useless expendi-

ture.

No fence built within the year ending June 30, 1872.

EQUIPMENT.

Number. Average weight. Average cost.

Locomotives 3 48,650 lbs. $12,167

Passenger cars 2 21,000 "

Express and baggage cars 1 18,000 "

Freightcars 131 8,778 "

Othercars 15 4,600 "

Total number of persons employed in operating the road 50
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SPEED OF TRAIXS.
Miles per hour.

Highest rate of speed allowed by freight and passenger or mixed trains 15

Average rate of same, including stops 12

Highest rate of speed allowed by coal trains 12

Average rate of same, including stops 10

BRIDGIXG BETWEEN CAIJS.

Have you complied with the provisions of Sec. 1, act of March 10, 187 J, entitled "An
act to promote the safety of travelers upon railways in the State of Ohio" ?

Describe fully, method or plan adopted, and in use on your road.

We us3 only one coach, attached to freight train.

HEATING OF CARS.

Are you complying with the provisions of Sec. 1, act of May 4, 1869, entitled " An act

to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire" ?

State particularly and fully, means used for heating of all cars run on your road,

especially " sleeping," '•' parlor," and " drawing room" cars.

We are ; use Beeman's patent stove.

LIGHTING OF CARS.

Are you complying with the provisions of Sec. 2, act of May 4, 1869, entitled " An act

to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire" ?

Include in your report as to " sleeping," " parlor," "drawing room," and all other cars

run on your road.

We are ; use caudles for light.

EATES FOR TRANSPORTATION.

PASSENGERS.

Fare charged for the respective classes per mile :

Highest rate for the shortest distance carried

Highest rate for distances more than 5 and less than 15 miles

Lowest rate for tlirough passengers

First.
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FREE TRANSPORTATION.

Have you fixed rules goveruing tlie allowance of free passes over your road, and to

what classes of persons besides officers and employes of the company is free transporta-

tion granted ?

We issue passes to some of our shippers, or their agents when requested, and have ex-

changed with some roads for like favors.

We keep no record of freight carried without charge, and of free passes issued ; and

cannot state the amount in dollars the same would have yielded the i^ast year, had regu-

lar rates and fare been charged.

No sleeping cars are run on this road.

DOINGS OF THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

RAIL LAID.

New iron rail (weight 60 lbs. per yard), H miles.

IMILEAGE OF LOCOMOTIVES AND CARS.

Locomotives.

Hauling freight trains 8,200

Hauling mixed trains 10,600

Hauling construction and other trains not named above 2,500

Total mileage of locomotives 27,500

Cars.

Passenger cars 1 G,800

Baggage cars 1,040

Freight cars 330,000

Cars in construction and other trains not named above 14,600

Total mileage of cars 362,440

DOINGS IX TRAN'SrORTATION.

Passengers.

Number carried, of all classes 29,052

Total mileage of passengers, or number carried one mile 258,926

Average number of miles traveled by each passenger carried 8.91

Average amount received for each passenger carried 32 cents.

Average amount per mile received for each passenger carried 3 "

Freifjlit.

Total number of tons, through and local, carried 126,510

Total movement of freight, or tons carried one mile 1,023,113

Average amount received for each ton of freight carried 64 cents.

Average amount per mile received for each ton of freight carried 8 "
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TONNAGE, SPECIFYING ARTICLES.
Tons. Per cent.

Coal 75,4G0 60

Millcinder 1,130 1

Iron ore 12,197 10

Pig iron 30,968 24

Merchandise and other articles G,75.5 5

Total 126,510 100

FUEL CONSUJIED.

Coal 999 tons.

EAENINGS, OPEEATING EXPENSES, Etc., FOR THE YEAE ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

EARNINGS.

From transportation of passengers $9,433 26

From transportation of freight 81,970 65

From all other sources of income for the year, including rents, etc 4,467 88

Total earnings for the year $95,881 79

OPERATING EXPENSES.

Maintenance of way and structures 25,922 63

Maintenance of cars 12,122 31

Motive power 3,817 23

Conducting transportation 24,257 39

General expenses, as follows :

Taxes—State $820 73

National 237 37

Other general expenses 1,225 68

Total general expenses 2,283 78

Total operating expenses, being 71.34 per cent, of earnings $68,403 34

Netearniugs $27,478 45

AMOUNTS PER MILE OF ROAD, (13 MILES.)

Earnings §7,375 52

Operating expenses 5,261 79

Net earnings 2,113 73

PAYMENT IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES.

Bonds redeemed $32,000 00

K the foregoing payment exceed the net earnings as shown, state from what source

the surplus was derived.

From previous earnings collected and used for this purpose.
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ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS.

Statement for the year ending June 30, 1872, of all casnalties resnlting in iujuries to

persons, and the extent and cause thereof.

September 10, 1871. Bishop Eosecrans, a passenger, injured ; riding on the engine

when it ran off track ; %va9 thrown against boiler, burning his hand.

December 15, 1871. Bi'nj. Justice, killed; was intoxicated and lying across track;

entire train passed over his body.

ANIMALS KILLED.

Statement of farm animals killed within the year ending Juno 30, 1872, and amount

of damages paid therefor : f

3 cows $75 00

3 calves 2 00

1 steer 30 00

1 hog

8 Totals $107 00

NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIRECTORS. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

John Campbell Ironton Ohio.

John Peters - " "

Hiram Campbell " "

John Ellison " "

Cyrus Ellison " "

Samuel W. Dempsoy " "

Thos. W. Means Hanging Rock, Ohio.

Cyrus Ellison, President and General Manager Ironton, Ohio.

Samuel Richards, Secretary, General Ticket and Freight Agent " "

Geo. Williard, Treasurer " "

Jas. R. Martin, Superintendent " "

L. W. Richards, Master of Transportation " "

Staie of Ohio, Conniy of Laurence ss :

C. Ellison, President of the Iron Railroad Company, being duly sworn, deposes and

says that he has caused the foregoing statements to be prepared by the proper officers

and agents of said Company, from its books and records, and having carefully examined

the same, declares them to be a true, full and correct exhibit of the condition and affairs

of said Company, on the 30th day of June, A. D. 1872, according to the best of his knowl-

edge and belief.

[Signed.] C. Ellisox,

President.

Subscribed and sworn to, before mo, this 2Gth day ot August A. D. 1872.

LSEAX.] WM. BeTTS,

Notary Pullic.



ANNUAL EEPOET
OF THE

JUl^^CTION (0I:N^CINI^ATI and INDIANAPOLIS)
RAILEOAD COMPANY,

For the year ending June 30, 1872.

[This road is iu the hands of a Eeceiver, and is operated by him.]

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized $3,779,2^0 OQ

Amount of capital stock paid in

—

Common $1,775,750 00

Preferred 1,279,250 00

Amount of capital stock subscribed, not paid in 91,159 00

Total amount of stock 3,149,159 00

Amount of stock per mile of road, (100 miles) 31,491 59

Proportion for Ohio, (20 miles) 629,831 SO

DEBT.

Amount of funded debt, (giving classes)

:

1st mortgage bonds (due January Ist, 1885), 7 per cent $1,200,000 00

2d mortgage bonds (due March 1st, 1893), 7 per cent 800,000 00

Eeal estate bonds (due August, 1863, secured by deed of

trust), 10 percent 60,000 00

Old 1st mortgage bonds (due October Ist, 1376,) 7 per cent,. 3,000 00

Income bonds (due April 1st, 1874, not secured), 8 per cent.. 35,000 00

Total amount of funded debt 2,098,000 00

Decrease of funded debt since June 30, 1871, correction of

error last report $73,000 00

Amount of floating debt, (that is debt not secured by mort-

gage) 940,000 00

Decrease of floating debt since Juno 30, 1871 22,776 00

Total amount of funded and floating debt 3,038,000 00
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Decrease of funded and floating debt since June 30, 1871.. . §95,776 00

Amount of debt per mile of road, (100 miles) 30,380 00

Proportion of debt for Ohio, (20 miles) 607,600 00

Total amount of stock and debt $6,187,159 00

Total stocic and debt per mile, (100 miles) $61,871 59

Total amount of stock and debt for Ohio, (20 miles) 1,237,431 80

ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.

Cost of right of way 53,431 94

Cost of construction „ - 4,148,070 61

Value of equipment 494,872 02

Total $4,696,374 57

Cost of road and equipment per mile (100 miles) §46,963 74

Proportion for Ohio, (20 miles) 939,274 91

Value of all real estate owned by the Company, exclusive

of roadway 100,000 00

CHARACTERISTICS.

LENGTH OF ENTIRE LINE.

Mainline (no branches) 98.400 miles.

LENGTH OF LINE IN OHIO, LAID WITH K.VIL.

Single main track 19.500 miles.

Aggregate of sidings and other tracks 1.267 "

Total length of rail embraced in preceding heads 20.707 "

Weight of rail per yard, on main track 50 lbs.

Gauge of road 4 ft. 10 in.

Length of road (in Ohio) ballasted, and with what material ?

About 16 miles, with gravel.

STATIONS, ETC.

Passenger 13

Freight and passenger combined 19

Water and wood 10

Engine houses and shops 4

CROSSINGS.

No railroads cross or are crossed by this road, at grade, within this State.

BLOAATINrG OF WHISTLES AT CROSSINGS.

We are complying with the provisions of " An act to prevent accidents on railroads,"

passed March 25, 1872

.
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BRIDGES AXD TRESTES IN OHIO.
VVooclen bridges

—

Number - 3

Aggregate length 992 feet.

Viaduct 1

Aggregate length 700 feet.

Wooden trestles

—

Number 3

Aggregate length 195 feet.

Greatest age of wooden bridges 17 years.

Average age of wooden bridges 9 "

Greatest age of wooden trestles 14 "

No new bridges built within the year ending June 30, 1872.

TEXCrNG IX OHIO.

Length of fence necessary to inclose road on both sides, and reasons why not com-

pleted.

About 20 miles uufenced ; not completed for want of funds-

No fence built within the year ending June 30, 1372.

EQUIPMEXT—ENTIRE LINE.

Number. Average weight. Average cost.

Locomotives

Passenger cars

Express and baggage cars

Freight cars

Wrecking car

Total number of persons employed in operating the road in Ohio, (1-5 of

whole number, 360) 72

SPEED OF TRAINS.
Miles per hour.

Highest rate of speed allowed by express passenger trains 30

Average rate of same, including stops 22

Highest rate of speed allowed by mail and accommodation trains 30

Average rate of same, including stops 22

Highest rate of speed allowed by freight trains 15

Average rate of same, including stops 10

BRIDGING BETWEEN CARS.

Have you complied with the x)royisions of section 1, act of March 10, 1871, entitled

"An act to promote the safety of travelers upon railways in the State of Oliio" ?

Describe fully, method or plan adopted, and in use on your road.

We run but one coach in our trains.

HEATING OF CARS.

Are you complying with the provisions of section 1, act of May 4, 1869, entitled "An
act to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire ?

State particularly and fully, means used for heating of all ears run on your road,

especially " sleeping," " parlor," aud " drawing-room " cars.

15
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Stoves now iu use on C. & I. J. RR. are of the P., L. & P. pattern, constructed for

burning wood. Bottom, top, inside lining, grate and doors are of cast iron, with Russia

iron lining outside, from bottom to top, all fastened together with four rods running

through the stove from bottom to top. Stove is securely fastened to the coach floor

with four screws. Stove pipe and outside lining is of Russia iron, and runs from the

center of the top of the stove to the roof of the coach, entering a fire-proof ventilator

flue.

LIGHTING OF CARS

Are you complying with the provisions of section 2, act of May 4, 18G9, entitled "An

act to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire ?

Include in your report as to " sleeping," " parlor," " drawing-room," and all other cars

rnn on your road.

We are.

RATES FOR TRANSPORTATION.

PASSENGERS. x

Fare charged per mile:

Highest rate for shortest distance carried 5 cents.

Highest rate for distances more than 5 and less than 15 miles 4 J
"

Highest rate for distances more than 15 and less than 30 miles 4J
"

Highest rate for distances more than 30 and less than 50 miles 4 "

Highest rate for distances more than 50 and less than 100 miles 4 "

Highest rate for the whole length of the main road 4 "

Lowest rate for through passengers 2}
'•

Rate per ton per mile charged for the various classes,

through and local.

Highest rate for the shortest distance carried

Highest rate for distances of more than 5 and less than
15 miles _

Highest rate for distances of more than 15 and less

than 30 miles
Highest rate for distances of more than 30 and less

than 50 miles
Highest rate for distances of more than 50 and less

than 100 miles
Highest rate for the whole length of the main road

iu Ohio
Lowest rate for through freight

First.

Cents.

215-7

215-7

9

Ol-.'i

7 4-10

12
2 3-10

Second.

Cents.

22 C-7

22G-7

8

GG-10

11

2

Third.

Cents.

20

20

7

6 4-5

10

U

Fourth.

Cents.

14 2-7

14 2-7

G

5 3-5

3 8-10

9
1

EXPRESS, TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES, Etc.

What express companies run on your road, and on what terms as to rates, use of track,

machinery, repair of cars, etc.?

United States Express Co.
;
pays $14 per day for messenger and imvilege of 1,000

pounds net ; the excess over 1,000 pounds iiaid for at 33^ cents per 100 pounds.

No freight or transportation companies run on this road.
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FREE TRANSPORTATION.

Have you fixed rules governing the allowance of free passes over your road, and to what

classes of persons besides officers and employes of the company, is free transportation

granted.

With very few exceptions, free passes are allowed only to employes of the company,

officers of other companies, and to the press along the line of the road.

Do you keep a record of freight carried without charge, and of free passes issued on

your road; and can you state the amount in dollars the same would have yielded the

past year, had regular rates and fare been charged ?

We carry no freight without charge, except supplies for the company ; keep no record

of free passes issued, except the annual exchange passes with other roads ; cannot state

the amount in dollars the same would have yielded, had regular rates been charged.

SLEEPING CARS.

Are sleeping cars run on your road ; by whom are they owned, on what terms are they

run, and what is the average weight of same ?

Sleeping cars were run on the road up to November, 1871 ; none since then. They were

owned by the Pallman Sleeping Car Company, and run from Cincinnati to St. Louis and

Omaha, they fixing their own rates, and this company paying its proportion of the'

expenses of keeping them in repair. Cannot give the average weight of same.

What is charged, in addition to your regular passenger rates, for berth, section, and

state-room respectively, in sleeping cars run on your road 1

The Sleeping Car Company charged as follows : For berth, $2 per night ; for section,

$4 per night; state-room, |6 per night.

DOINGS OF THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

KAIL LAID.

Re-rolled iron rail 1 35-100 miles.

Mn.EAGE OF LOCOMOTIVES AND CARS.

Locomotives.

Hauling passenger trains k, 172,003

Hauling freight trains X - 142,500

Hauling construction and other trains not named above 21,537

Total mileage of locomotives 336,040

Cars.

Passenger cars - - 314,834

Express and baggage cars 162,151

Freight cars - 1,181,631

Caboosocars 99,240

Cars in construction and other trains not named above 100,000

Total mileage of cars 1,857,856

Loss and damage of goods and baggage $700 00

Damages by fire caused by locomotives 20,900 00

13—R. R. & T.
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DOIXGS IN TRANSPORTATIOX.

Passengers,

Number carried, all classes 115,990

Total mileage of passengers, or number carried one mile 3,238,030

Average number of miles traveled by eacli passenger carried 28

Average amount received for each passenger carried $1 08

Average amount 2i<^>' tnile received for each passenger carried 3 87-100 cents.

FreigJit,

Number of tons of through freight carried 65,554

Number of tons of local freight carried 32,778

Total number of tons, through and local, carried 98,332

Total movement of freight, or tons carried one mile 7,840,310

Average amount received for each ton of freight carried $1 58

Average amount per mile received for each ton of freight carried 2 cents.

TONNAGE SPKCIFYING ARTICLES.
Tons. Per cent.

Coal 9,536 9.60

Stone and lime 56 .05

Petroleum 110 .10

Railroad and pig iron 8,807 9_,

Other iron and castings 632 .70

Lumber and other forest products 20,644 20.90

Animals 10,839 11.10

Grain 31,359 31.80

Flour 3,432 3.45

Provisioas 5,544 5.70

Manufactures 2,061 2.10

Merchandise and other articles 5,312 5.50

Total 98,332 100

IXTX COXSCMEO.

Wood 11,899 cords.

Coal, (consumed at shops and stations) 6,200 tons.

EARNINGS, OPERATING EXPENSES, Etc., FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

E^VENINGS.

From transportation of passengers

—

Through $44,319 43

Local - 80,971 56

Total.. - $125,290 99

From transportation of freight

—

Through $94,196 23

Local 61,381 01

Total 155,-577 24
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From mail $4,925 10

From express 4,744 40

From all other sources of income for the year, including rents, etc 5,420 93

Total earnings for the year $295,958 66

OPERATING EXPENSES,

Maintenance of way and structures $82,G6S 39

Maintenance of cars 33,548 2

1

Motive power 102,292 72

Conducting transportation „ 76,004 80

General expenses, as follows

:

State taxes—Ohio $1,452 92

Indiana '. 3,524 11

Interest on floating debt, (rate 10 per cent, per

annum) 2,278 03

Other general expenses 22,712 50

Total general expenses 29,967 56

Total operating expenses, being 109.67 per cent, of earn-

ings 324,481 68

Deficit $28,523 02

AMOUNTS PEK MILE OP ROAD (100 MILES.)

Earnings.. $2,959 58. Proportion for Ohio (20 miles)
'

$59,19100

Operating expenses 3,244 81. Proportion for Ohio 64,896 20

Deficit 28,523 02. Proportion for Ohio 5,704 60

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES.

Interest on bonds

Tax on same ...'.

Construction of new work „

Additional equipment

Additional real estate . .
.'

Total

Amount per mile of road (100 miles)

Proportion for Ohio (20 miles)

$2,388 75
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thus paying the notes of this company and reducing its floating debt, and yet not in-

creasing its funded debt. The above Ft. W., M. & C. ER. was sold January 1, 1672, at

private sale, but no report "was received in relation to the sale of some of the bonds

pledged as collateral ; until veithin the period embraced in this year's report. Taking

the operating account (not including the sale of collaterals as stated, which does not

belong to the account), the floating debt was increased by loans as stated, and as will

readily be seen by the statement of earnings and expenses in our last report, which is

correct.

ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS IN OHIO.

Statement for the year ending June 30, 1872, of all casualties resulting in injuries to

persons, and the extent and cause thereof:

June 26, 1872. George Eitter, aged 4 years ; struck by cars at Hamilton ; leg broken,

will recover. .

ANIJVIALS KILLED IN OHIO.

Statement of farm animals killed within the year ending June 30, 1872, and amount

of damages paid therefor :

2 Horses $212 50

5 Cows 105 00

1 Heifer 14 50

2 Steers 40 00

1 Bull 35 00

7 Hogs 28 00

18 Total $435 00

NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIRECTORS. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

James A.Frazer Cincinnati, Ohio.

Lewis Worthington " "

Clement J. Acton
" "

William Woods
" "

John W. Donah.ue
"

J. M. Wilson Connersville, Ind.

J. M. Ridenour Indianapolis, Ind.

W. D. Griswold, Receiver St. Louis, Mo.

Jas. A. Frazer, President Cincinnati, Ohio.

J. Walter, Secretary and Auditor Indianapolis, Ind.

R. A. Morris, Treasurer

M. M. Martin, Superintendent
" "

A. R. Haigett, Master of Transportation
" "

C. J. Marsh, General Ticket and Freight Agent " "
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State of Indiana, County of Marion, ss

:

W. D. Griswold, Receiver of the Junction Eailroad Company, being duly sworn, deposes

and says that lie has caused the foregoing statements to be prepared by the proper officers

and agents of said company, from its books and records, and having carefully examined

the same, declares them to be a true, full and correct exhibit of the condition and affairs

of said company, on the 30th day of June, A. D. 1872, according to the best of his knowl-

edge and belief.

[Signed] W. D. Griswold,

Beceiver.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, thl;! 30th day of August, A. D. 1872.

[SEAL.] Austin F. Denny,

Notary Public.
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LAKE EEIE AWD LOUISYILLE RAILWAY
COMPANY,

For the year ending June 30, 1872.

The Lake Erie and Louisville Railroad was sold July 2rtli, 1871, uuder decree of fore-

closure in the Circuit Court of the United States—sale confirmed October 18tb, 1871

;

but the property was held in charge of a Receiver until January 1st, 1872. The pur-

chase was made by the Trustees for the benefit of all the bondholders. That part of the

road located in Ohio, extending from Fremont, in Sandusky county, to Union City,

Darke county ; was reorganized under the name of the Fremont, Lima and Union Rail-

way Company, in November, 1871, and the property was deeded to them by the Trustees,

December 26th, 1871. That part of the road located in Indiana, was reorganized Novem -

ber 10th, laTl. The two companies were consolidated, April 12th, 1872. Articles of con-

solidation provide : Article 1st : Number of directors nine ; four to be residents of Ohio,

two of Indiana and others of the United States. First election of Directors, May 3d,

1872. Each share of stock in original companies entitled to one vote; all subsequent

elections of Directors to be at such time and place as may be proscribed by the By-Laws

of the Board of Directors. Article 2d : Directors to elect President and Vice President

from their own number, and appoint a Secretary, Treasurer, Chief Engineer and other

necessary officers. Article 3d : Capital stock, §4,000,000 ; shares $50 each. Article 4th

:

Stockholders of original companies entitled to certificates of stock in the consolidated

company, upon surrender of stock certificates in original companies. Article 5th: All

rights, franchises, privileges, real estate and all other property of original companies,

shall pass to consolidated company, and consolidated company assumes all liabilities of

original companies. That part of the Lake Erie and Louisville Railroad, lying South of

Cambridge City, Indiana, was not sold under the decree of foreclosure ;
and this company

has extended their line from Fremont to Sandusky, under act of April 27th, 1872 ;
certi-

ficate filed May 17th, 1872. By the foreclosure in 1871, the bonded debt was all cancelled

,

Since the reorganization, a first mortgage was executed for $2,880,000 ; but no bonds

were issued under it, up to date of report. A second mortgage was also executed for

§1,000,000, of which §500,000 were negotiated.
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STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized *$4,000,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in—common $974,000 00

Amount of capital stock subscribed, not paid in 1,000 00

)

Total amount of stock ,975,000 00

Decrease of stock since June 30, 1871 237,.500 00

Amount of stock per mile of road (107 miles) graded 9,112 15

Proportion of stock for Ohio, (74 miles) graded 674,299 10

2d mortgage bonds, (due January 1, 1902), 7 per cent 500,000 00

Amount of floating debt, (that is, debt not secured by mortgage) 12,342 00

Increase of floating debt since June 30, 1871 12,342 00

Total amount of funded and floating debt 512,342 00

Amount of debt per mile of road, (37 miles) ironed 13,847 03

Proportion of debt for Ohio, (37 miles) ironed 512,342 00

Total amount of stock and debt 1,487,342 00

Total stock and debt per mile for length ironed 22,959 23

Total amount of stock and debt for Ohio, (74 miles) graded,

of Tvhich 37 miles is ironed 1,186,641 06

EOAD AND EQUIPMENT.

Total under reorganization after judicial sale $1,487,342 00

Value of road and equipment per mile, (107 miles) graded. 9,112 15

Additional for portion ironed 13,847 08

Proportion for Ohio, (74 miles) 37 of which is ironed 1,186,641 06

CHAKACTERISTICS.

LEXGTH OF ENTIRE LINE.

Proposed main line, still under process of construction 175 miles.

• LENGTH OF LINE LAID WITH KAIL.

Single main track 37 miles.

Aggregate of sidings and other tracks 3 '•

Total length of rail embraced in preceding heads 40 miles.

Weight of rail per yard, on main track ^ 56 and 60 lbs.

Gauge of road 4 ft. 9Jin.

Length of road in Ohio ballasted, and with what material ?

Three and one-half miles ballasted with gravel and stone.

Length ballasted since June 30, 1871, and with what material ?

One-half mile with gravel.

* Eeduced from $6,000,000 under reorganization.
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STATIONS, ETC.

Passenger and freight 9

"Water and -wood 4

Engine houses and shops 2

CROSSINGS.

What railroads cross or are crossed by your road, at grade, within this State ?

Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Eailway, at Fremont, Ohio.

STOPPING KNGINES AXD TRAIN'S AT CUOSSIXGS.

Are you complying -with the provisions of the act of March 24, 1860, entitled " An act

to prevent collisions on railroads within the State of Ohio" ? Yes.

BLOWING WHISTLES AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of the act of March 25, 1872, entitled " an act

to prevent collisions on railroads within the State of Ohio ? " Yes.

BRIDGES AND TRESTLES IN OHIO.

One wooden bridge—length 150 ft.

Two wooden trestles—aggregate length 90 ft.

Age of wooden bridge 6 yrs.

Greatest age of wooden trestles [one old, taken out, replaced with a new
one] 4 yrs.

FENCING IN OHIO.

Length of fence necessary to enclose road on both sides, and reasons why not com-

pleted.

Ten miles. Omission has been by agreement of parties ; and the company has been

in process of reorganization.

Length built within the year, ending June 30, 1872, and cost per rod.

Two miles. Cost about $1.00 per rod.

EQUIPMENT.

Number. Average weight. Average cost.

Locomotives 3 48,000 lbs. $11,000

Passenger cars 2

Express and baggage cars 1

Freight cars 32

Other cars 6

Total number of persons employed in operating the road, in Ohio 50

SPEED OF TRAINS.
Miles per hour.

Highest rate of speed allowed by mail and accommodation trains 20

Average rate of same, including stops 19

Highest rate of speed allowed by freight trains ^ 18

Average rate of same, including stops 15
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BRtDGING BETWEEN CARS.

Have you complied with the provisions of section 1, act of March 10, 1871, entitled

"An act to promote the safety of travelers upon railways in the State of Ohio ?
"

Describe fully, method or plan adopted, and in use on your road.

We are using only one passenger car in a train.

HEATING OF CARS.

Are you complying with the provisions of section 1, act of May 4, 1869, entitled "An

act to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire" ?

State particularly and fully, means used for heating of all cars run on your road,

especially " sleeping," "parlor," and "drawing-room" cars.

Heated with common wood stoves, bolted to the floor.

We use no sleeping, parlor, or drawing room cars.

LIGHTING OF CARS.

Are you complying with the provisions of section 2, act of May 4, 1869, entitled "An act

to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire?"

Yes. We use candles for lighting cars.

EATES FOR TEANSPORTATION.

PASSENGERS.
Fare charged per mile.

Highest rate for the shortest distance carried 6 cents.

Highest rate for distances more than 5 and less than 15 miles 5 "

Highest rate for distances more than 15 and less than 30 miles 4i
"

Highest rate for distances more than 30 and less than 50 miles 4 "

Lowest rate for through passengers. All local.

FREIGHT.

Eate per ton per mile charged for the yarious classes

—

through and local.
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FREE TRANSPORTATION.

Have you fixed rules governing the allowance of free passes over your road, and to

what classes of persons besides officers and employes of the Compauy is free transporta-

tion granted ?

We have no fixed rules. Are goverued by competition and circumstances.

We issue as few passes as possible.

Do you keep a record of freight carried without charge, and of free passes issued on

your road ; and can you state the amount in dollars the same would have yielded the

past year, had regular rates and fare been charged ?

We keep a record of free passes, but not the money value.

We carry no freight free.

No sleeping cars are run on this road.

DOINGS OF THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 187x.'.

KAIL LAID.

New iron rail (weight 60 lbs. per yard), teutons 189-lCOO miles.

MILEAGE OF LOCOMOTIVES AND CARS.

Locomotives,

Hauling passenger trains 24,000

Hauling mixed trains 24,000

Hauling construction and other trains not named above 4,000

Total mileage of locomotives 52,000

Cars.

Passenger cars 56,000

Express and baggage cars 48,000

Freight cars 180,800

Cars in construction and other trains not named above 4,480

Total mileage of cars 239,280

DOIXGS IX TRANSPOKTATIOX.

Passengers.

Number carried, of all classes 30,1G0

Total mileage of passengers, or number carried one mile 589,322

Average number of miles traveled by each passenger carried 19|

Average amount received for each passenger carried 74 cts.

Average amount per inilc received for each passenger carried 3.80 cts.

FreUjM.

Total number of tons carried 38,344

Total movement of freight, or tons carried one mile 915,577

Average amount received for each ton of freight carried §1 17

Average amount j;e)' mile received for each ton of freight carried 4 9-10 cts.

No record kept of tonnage specifying articles.
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FUEL CONSUMED.

Wood 3,214 cords.

EARNINGS, OPERATING EXPENSES, &c., FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

EAR>TINGS.

From transportation of passengers

From transportation of freight

From mail

From express

From all otlier sources of income for the year, including rents, &c.

Total earnings for the year

OPERATING EXPENSES.

Maintenance of way and structures

.

Maintenance of cars

Motive power

Conducting transportation

General expenses as follows :

State taxes

Other general expenses

§977 55

4,181 87

^2,377 65

3,252 37

11,610 97

10,757 44

5,159 42Total general expenses

Total oj)erating expenses, being 67 per cent, of earnings

Net earnings

AMOUNTS PER MU.E OF RO-VD (37 MILES).

Earnings (all Ohio).

Operating expenses.

Net earnings

§22,572 85

44,863 36

1,480 00

1,095 26

1,040 53

$71,052 05

$43,157 85

$27,894 20

$1,920 32

1,166 43

753 89

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES.

Construction of new work ,

Additional equipment

Additional real estate

Expense of reorganization

.

Total.

$8,880 29

11,943 57

367 00

13,131 64

$34,322 50

927 63Amount per mile of road (37 miles) all Ohio

If the foregoing payments exceed the net earnings, as shown, state from what source

the surplus was derived.

Surplus derived from bills payable.
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ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS IN OHIO.

Statement for the year ending June 30, 187L', of all casualties resulting in injuries to

persons, and the extent and cause thereof

:

August 2, 1871. Geo. Maisinger, passenger, injured near Fostoria; want of caution
;

fell from train while in motion ; one leg injured.

August 28, 1871. Ebling, passenger, injured at Fostoria ; want of caution

;

attempted to get on train in motion ; broke leg.

November 20, 1871. Geo. Davis, employe, injured at Fremont ; want of caution ; hurt

hand while coupling cars.

Total injured, passengers, 2 ; employes, 1—3.

ANIMALS KILLED IN OHIO.

Statement of farm animals killed within the year ending June 30, 1872, and amount of

damages paid therefor

:

3 Steers $24 50

8 Cows 120 00

1 Bull 12 50

12 Total $157 00

NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DlilECTORS. POST-OFFICE ADDRESS.

L. Q. Rawson Fremont, Ohio.

R. P. Buckland "

James Moore "

D.J. Cory Findlay, Ohio.

S. Carlin "

C. Foster Fostoria, Ohio.

C.W. Foster

S. Medbury Columbus, Ohio.

W. K. Smith Union City, Ind.

C. S. Brice Lima, Ohio.

L. Q. Rawson, President Fremont, Ohio.

Chas. Foster, Vice-President Fostoria, Ohio.

W. H. Andrews, Secretary, Treasurer, and General Ticket Agent Fremont, Ohio.

I. H. Burgoon, Assistant Superintendent "

E. L. Bennett, Chief Engineer "

M. W. Siebert, General Freight Agent "

State of Ohio, County of SandusTcy, ss.

:

L. Q. Rawson, President of the Lake Erie and Louisville Railway Company, being duly

sworn, deposes and says that he has caused the foregoing statements to be prepared by

the proper officers and agents of said company, from its books and records, and having
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carefully examined, the same, declares them to be a true, full and correct exhibit of the

condition and affairs of said company, on the 30th day of June, A. D. 1872, according to

the best of his knowledge and belief.

[Signed.] L. Q. Rawsox,

Pi'esidcnt.

Subscribed and svrorn to before me this 16th day of September, A. D. 1872.

[sE.iL.] "W. H. Andrews,

Notary Public Sandusky County, Ohio.
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LAKE SHORE AND MICHIGAN SOUTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY,

For the year ending June 30, 1872.

[The lengtli of line controlled and operated by this company is as follows:

From Buffalo, via Monroeville and southern Michigan, to Chicago 540 miles.

Ashtabula, Ohio, to Oil City, Pa 87 "

Elyria, Ohio, via Sandusky, to Millbury, (on main line") 74.8"

Toledo to Detroit 65 "

Toledo, via "Air Line," to Elkhart, Ind 133 "

Adrian, Mich., to Monroe, Mich 33

Adrian, Mich., to Jackson, Mich 46

Whits Pigeon, Mich., to Grand Rapids, Mich 9o "

A total of 1,073.8" ]

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized $50,000,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in :

Common $34,466,500 00

Preferred -. 533,500 00

Total amount of stock 35,000,000 00

Increase of stock since June 30, 1871 62,000 00

Amount of stock per mile of road (1,023 miles) 34,213 10

Proportion of stock for Ohio, (373 miles) 12,761,486 30

Amount of funded debt, (giving classes)

:

^

L. S. and M. S. R'y mortgage bonds §24,909,000 00

Det., Mon. and Toledo ER. mortgage bonds 924,000 00

Kal. and W. P. ER. mortgage bonds 600,000 00

Total amount of funded debt 26,433,000 00
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Increase of fuDcled debt since June 30, 1871 _.. $1,909,000 00

xVmouut of floating debt, (that is, debt not secured by niort-
^

gage) $2,481,424 35

Decrease of floating debt since June 30, 1871 2,182,659 94

Total amount of funded and floating debt 28,914,424 35

Increase of funded and floating debt since Juno 30, 1871.. . 4,091,059 94

Amount of debt per mile of road, (1,023 miles) 28,264 34

Proportion of debt for Oliio (1,023 miles) 10,542,598 82

Total amount of stock and debt 63,914,424 35

Total stock and debt per mile, (1,023 miles) 62,477 44

Total amount of stock and debt for Ohio, (373 miles) 23,304,085 12

ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.

Cost of rigbt of way and construction $50,086,748 76

Valueof equipment 7,000,000 00

Total $57,086,748 76

Value of road and equipment per mile (1,023 miles) $55,803 27

Proportion for Ohio, (373 miles) 20,814,619 71

Value of all real estate owned by the conapauy, exclusive

of roadway •*2,500 000 00

CHAEACTEEISTICS.

LENGTH OF EXTIRE LINE.

Main line 540

Branches 533.8

Total l-,073.8 miles.

LENGTPI OF LINE IN OHIO LAID WITH KAIL.

Single main track "previously reported erroneously, 196 miles" 195 miles.

Double main track „ G2 "

Ashtabula Branch—single track 30.80 miles.

Northern Division Branch—single track 74.52 "

Detroit Branch—single track 8 "

Air Line Branch—single track G5 "

Total branches 178.32 miles.

Aggregate of sidings and other tracks not above enumerated 109.60 miles.

Total length of rail embraced in preceding heads 544.92 miles.

Weight of rail per yard, on main track 60 lbs.

Gauge of road 4 ft. 9 J^ in.

«This 2} millions is included in the cost of construction—$50,086,748.76.
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. Length of road in Ohio hallasted, and with what material ?

The whole road is ballasted
;
partly with gravel and partly with stone.

Length in Ohio ballasted since June 30, 1871, and with what material ?

Cannot say. We keep gravel and stone trains busy keeping up the road bed to the

highest standard.

STATIONS, ETC.

Passenger 32

Freight 117

Freight and passenger combined 69

Water and wood stations 271

Engine houses and shops 58

CROSSINGS.

What railroads cross or are crossed by your road, at grade, within this State f

Cincinnati, Sandusky and Cleveland Railroad, at Clyde.

Baltimore and Ohio [Lake Erie Div.] Railroad, at Monroeville.

Lake Erie and Louisville Railway, at Fremont.

Dayton and Michigan Railroad, at East Toledo.

Toledo, Wabash and Western Railway, at Toledo.

STOPPING ENGINES AND TRAINS AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of the act of March 24, 1860, entitled " an act

to prevent collisions on railroads within the State of Ohio ?
"

Yes.

BLOWING OF WIUSTLES AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of "an act to prevent accidents on railroads,"

passed March 25, 1872 f

Yes.

BRIDGES AND TRESTLES IN OHIO.

Wooden bridges

—

Number 24

Aggregate length 4,435 ft.

Iron bridges

—

Number 16

Aggregate length J >621 ft.

Stone bridges

—

Number 16

Aggregate length 1,713 ft.

Wooden trestles

—

Number 29

Aggregate length 2,474 ft.

Greatest age of wooden bridges 21 yrs.

Average age of wooden bridges 10 yrs.

Greatest age of wooden trestles 9 yrs.
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New bridges bnill witliia the year, ending June 30, 1872.

Location.

Chagrin Elver, Willoughby.. -

East Branch, Eocky Elver,
Berea

V/est Branch, Eocky Elver,
Olmsted

East Branch, Black Elver,
Elyria

West Branch, Black Elver,
Elyria

East Hnrou, Huron Elver,
Norwalk

Little Mud Creek, west of
Fremont

Muscalonge Creek, west of
Fremont

Toussant C r e o k, west o f

Genoa
Sugar Creek, east of Elmore..
Sandusky Bay, Sandusky
Portage Elver, Port Clinton ..

Construction.

Post's Pat. Diagonal Truss

4 arch

G "

2 "

4 "

o u

Trussed girder

Truss

Post's Pat. Trussed Draw.
Howe " "

Material.

Iron .

.

Stone.

Iron

.

Wood....

Length
feet.

165i

253

271

243

232

131

25

41

56
56
148
1684

Date.

Feb.,

Oct.,

June,

June,

June,

Oct.,

Nov.,

Nov.,

Mar.,
Mar.,
Feb.,

Oct.,

1872

1871

1872

1872

1872

1871

1871

1871

1872
1872
1872
1871

FEN'CIXG IK OHIO.
Eoad all fenced.

Length built within the year, ending June 30, 1872, and cost per rod ?

Constantly renewing ; cost per rod about $1.50.

EQUIPMENT—ENTIRE LINE.

Number. Average weight.

410 60,000 lbs.

16] 34,000 "

64 30,000 "

Locomotives

Passenger cars

Express and baggage cars

Freight cars 8,069 16,600 "

Othercars 4 34,000 "

Total number of persons employed in operating the road in Ohio about

(entire road, 11,514.)

Average cost.

$10,000

4,000

3,000

600

.5,000

4,000

SPEED OF TRAINS.

Highest rate of speed allowed by express passenger trains

Average rate of same, including stops

Highest rate of speed allowed by mall and accommodation trains.

Average ra,te of same, including stops

Highest rate of speed allowed by freight trains

Average rate of same, including stops

Miles per hour.

40

30

30

22

15

10

BRIDGING BETWEEN CARS.

Have you complied with the provisions of Sec. 1, act of March 10, 1871, entitled "An
act to promote the safety of travelers upon railways in the State of Ohio" ?

Describe fully, method or plan adopted, and in use on your road.

Yes. We use the " Miller" platform and coupling.

14—R. R. & T.
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IIEATIXG OF CARS,

Are you complying witli the provisions of section 1, act of May 4, 18C9, entitled " An
act to protect more eifectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire?"

State particularly and fully, means used for heating of all cars run on your road

especially "sleeping," "parlor " and " drawing room " cars.

Yes. We are heating our cars -with the " Baker & Smith Car Warmer," the principle

of which is hot water circulating in pipes.

LIGIITIXG OF CAHS.

Are you complying with the provisions of section 2, act of May 4, 1869, entitled " an

act to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire? "

luclude in your report as to "sleeping," " parlor," " drawing room," and all other cars

run on your road.

Yes. We burn candles in glass globes.

RATES FOR TRANSPORTATION.

PASSEKGERS.
Fare charged per mile

—

Highest rate for the shortest distance carried 5 cents.

Highest rate for distances more than 5 and less than 15 miles 4 "

•Highest rate for distances more than 15 and less than 30 miles 3^ "

Highest rate for distances more than 30 and less than 50 miles 3i
"

vHigheet rate for distances more than 50 and less than 100 miles 3^ "

'Highest rate for the whole length of the main road in Ohio 3 1-5 "

j'Lowest r&te^QVitkrongh passengers, 1st class, 2 7-8 cents ; 2d class, 2 cents ; 3d class, 1 cent

FREIGHT.

Hate per ton per mile charged for the various
classes, through and local.
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EXPRESS, TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES, Etc.

What express companies run on your road, and on what terms ps to rates, use of track,

macMuery, repair of cars, etc.

1st. United States Express Company—between Cleveland and Chicago, 356 miles,

10 tons per day, $312.50. Way freight 60 cents per 100 pounds.

2d. American Merchant's Union Express Company—^between Cleveland and Buffalo,

16 tons per day, for $193.40 ; excess 62 cents per 100 pounds. Way freight 30 cents per

100 pounds.

What freight or transportation companies run on your road and on what terms as to

rates, xise of track, machinery, repair of cars, etc. ?

1

.

Red Line—New York and New England to Chicago, via New York Central.

2. South Shore Line—New England to Chicago, via Erie R'y-

3. Empire Line—New England to Chicago, via Philadelphia and Erie.

4. Merchant's Dispatch, same route as Red Line.

5. Great Western Dispatch, same route as South Shore Line.

6. Globe Line, via Baltimore and Ohio.

Nos. 1, 2 and 6, cars owned and maintained by the RR. Cos.

Nos. 3, 4 and 5, cars owned by Dispatch Cos. ; they are paid mileage and commission

on business brought to us.

FREE TRANSPORTATION.

Have you fixed rules governing the allowance of free passes over your road, and to

what classes of persons besides officers and employes of the company, is free transporta-

tion granted ?

The only fixed rule we have, is to limit it as far as i)ossible.

Do you keep a record of freight carried without charge, and of free passes issued on

your road ; and can you state the amount in dollars the same would have yielded the

past year had regular rates and fare been charged ?

We keep no such record.

SLEEPING CARS.

Are sleeping cars run on your road ? Yes.

By whom are they owned ? Gates & Wagner, office, Buffalo, New York.

On what terms are they run ? They supply the cars and maintain the inside, receiv-

ing the berth money.

Average weight, thirty tons.

What is charged, in addition to your regular passenger rates, for berth, section and

state room respectively, in sleeping cars run on your road ?

Lower berth $2 ; upper $1.50 ; section $3.50 ; state room $4.00.

In addition to the above Gates & Wagner Line, the Pullman Line run over this road

from Buffalo to Toledo, thence by Toledo, Wabash and Western R'y to St Louis and Kan-

sas City ; also the " Doubleday " Line from Buffalo to Cleveland ; thence via Cleveland

,

Columbus, Cincinnati and Indianapolis Railway to Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Louis, etc.
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DOINGS OF THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1372.

RAIL LAID, AND STEEL EAIL IX USE.

New iron rail, wciglit, GO pounds per yard 99.74 miles.

Ee-rolled iron rail 161.05 "

Spliced and mended iron rail 129.89 "

Steel rail, -weiglit, 60 pound per yard 117.50 "

Steel railinuse 156..50 "

Ho-w long laid ? Part 30 months, part 18 moutlis.

What is the relative durability of steel rails compared -with iron, as used on your road ?

Steel rails have not been laid long enough to give an opinion having any value ; none

worn out yet.

What is the relative cost of the steel and iron rail used by you ?

About ] i steel to 1 iron.

MILEAGE OF LOCOMOTIVES AND CARS.

Locomotives.

Hauling passenger trains 2,442,256

Hauling freight trains 6,547,702

Switching 1,995,483

Hauling construction and other trains not named above 859,947

Total mileage of locomotives 11 ,845,388

No record kept of mileage of our own cars on our own road.

Loss and damage of goods and baggage .$77,156 47

Damages by lire caused by locomotives, (estimated) 20,000 00

DOINGS IN TRANSPORTATION.

Passengers.

Number carried, of all classes 1,930,449

Total mileage of passengers, or number carried one mile 142,853,226

Average number of miles traveled by each passenger carried 74

Average amount received for each passenger carried $2 06

Average amount jjcr mile received for each passenger carried 02.76-100 cts.

FreigJit.

Number of tons of through freight carried between Bufialo and Chicago. 454,659

Number of tons of local freight carried 3,706,163

Total number of tons, through and local, carried 4,160,822

Total movement of freight, or tons carried one mile 856,421,426

Average amount received for each ton of freight carried §2 70

Average amount per mile received for each ton of freight carried 01.33-100 cts.
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TOXNAGK—SPECIFYIXG AnxiCLES.

Tons. Per cent.

Coal 235,207 05.G

Stone and lime 122,484 03.0

Petroleum 579,745 09.1

Ores—iron and other 7,937 C0.2

Eailroad and pig iron 81,739 02.0

Other iron and castings 101,502 02.4

Lumber and other forest products 395,760 09.5

Animals 331,697 09.2

Grain 882,146 21.2

Agricultural products, except grain 226,150 05.4

Flour 227,740 05.5

Provisous 244,023 05.9

Manufactures 206,542 05,0

Merchandise and other articles 666,147 16.0

Total 4,160,822 100.

FUEL CONSUMED.

Wood 123,560 cords.

Coal 92,400 tons.

EARNINGS, OPEKATING EXPENSES, Etc., FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872

EARXIXGS.

From transportation of passengers !ii;3,975,157 22

From transportation of freight

—

Through, (between Buffalo and Chicago only) $2,701,678 07

Local 8,800,685 20

Total 11,502,363 27

From mail 190,295 99

From express 304,729 04

From all other sources of income for the year, including rents, etc 238,040 03

Total earnings for the year §16,210,585 55

OPERATING EXPENSES.

Maintenance of Tray and structures §3,496,090 28

Slaintenance of cars 837,617 45

Motive power 763,474 39

Conducting transportation 5,598,243 82

General expenses, as follows

:

State taxes—Ohio $199,436 29

New York, Pennsylvania,

Michigan, Indiana, Illi-

nois ; 5 States 134,47101
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National taxes $2,125 35

Interest on floating debt (rate 7 per cent.

per annum) less interest received 2,542 03

Other general expenses 292,681 53

Total general expenses §631,256 21

Total operating expenses, being 70 per cent, of

earnings $11,376,082 15

Net earnings $4,833,903 40

AMOUNTS PER MILE OF llOAD (J,023 MILES.)

Earnings $15,847 00 Proportion for Ohio (373 miles) $5,910,931 00

Operating expenses 11,12100 Proportion for Oliio 4,148,133 00

Netearnings 4,726 00 Proportion for Oliio 1,762,708 00

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES.

Interest on bonds $1,859,285 86

Taxonsamo 42,071 13

Dividends on preferred stock, rate per cent., 10 ; amount 52,683 12

Tax on same, 6 months 666 88

Dividends on common stock, rate per cent., 8 ; amount 2,752,360 00

Tax on same, 6 months .. 35,350 25

Lease of other roads

—

Erie and Kalamazoo, Toledo, Ohio, to Adrian, Mich 30,000 00

Kalamazoo, Allegan , and Grand Rapids ER 103,800 00

Construction of new work, including 01 miles of new road 4,296,970 74

Additional equipment 2,837,920 68

Additional real estate 110,087 97

Total §12,121,196 63

If the foregoing payments exceed the net earnings, as shown, state from what eourco

the surplus was derived .

Netearnings $1,833,903 40

Increase of debt 4,091,659 94

1st and 2d installments, new stock 2,747,577 00

Reduction of cash and other assets on band July 1, 1871 448,050 29

Total $12,121,196 6:'.

ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS IN OHIO.

Statement for the year ending Juno 30, 1872, of all casualties resulting in injuries to

persons, and the extent and cause thereof:

July 4, 1871. Unknown man killed at Mentor; supposed to have been between cars

trying to get on, fell, and was run over. Inquest; verdict acquitted railway and em-

ployes of all blame.

July 12, 1871. Archie Lent, boy, killed at Conneaut ; run over by wood train on

siding.
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July 18, 187L S. M. Case, brakeman, killed at Cleveland yard; want of caution

;

jumped from moving train, striking his head against a post; supposed to have died in-

stantly.

July 28, 1S7L Augustus Brown (colored) killed hetwecn Cleveland and Rockport

while stealing a ride.

July 28, 187L Tyson (colored) found dead, half mile west of Oberlin ; cause not

known.

July 28, 1871. Michael Hanrohan, brakeman, killed near Toledo ; want of caution ;

struck by tunnel while standing up.

July 31, 1871. Two persons injured, James Haskins and W. W. Nay, in wagon ; struck

by train, at Wakeman; wagon demolished.

August 2, 1871. J. Pendleton, killed at Cleveland ; attempted to jump on front part of

train ; was run over, luquest ; verdict exonerated company and employes.

August 7. 1871. Hotter Warmau, brakeman, injured ; want of caution ; coupling cars

in Cleveland yard ; hand caught, finger and thumb crushed.

August 16,1871. Chas. Cowdrey, brakeman, injured very badly; want of caution

;

fell from train in Cleveland yard, and was run over.

August 30, 1871. A German woman, a passenger, injured
;
jumped from train between

Springfield and Conneaut, while laboring under temporary aberration of mind ; badly

hurt.

September 2, 1871. C. H. Sayers, brakeman, injured; want of caution ; hand caught

coupling cars at Olmsted Falls.

September 3, 1871. Mrs. Ligworth, killed near Kipton ; lying on track intoxicated
;

run over ; died next day.

September 5, 1871. W. L. Kline, brakeman, injured; want of caution ; finger crushed

in coupling cars to engine in Cleveland yard.

September 9, 1871. D. Waggoner, laborer, iujured ; want of caution ; loading tele-

graph poles on working train near Oak Harbor, Ottawa county ; was knocked off train,

leg caught under car, and was crushed ; amputated.

September 9, 1871. Fred. Mutchler, conductor, injured ; want of caution ; while coup-

ling in Toledo yard, caught foot between ties ; and a moving car crushed leg just above

ankle.

September 14, 1871. Mrs. Wurdisch, passenger, injured ; want of caution ; at Sandusky

got into the train while in motion, and hurt foot by stepping on coupling.

September 14, 1871. Unknown man killed near Euclid ; was intoxicated ; struck by

train ; inquest exonerated company and employes.

September 19, 1871. John Madrene, employe, injured; want of caution; crossing a

train standing in shop yard at Cleveland, it was backed up and caught his foot.

September 23, 1871. Michael Enright, a former employe, killed near Elmore ; want of

caution ; struck by passing train, and died next day ; no fault of company or employes.

October 3, 1871. Adam Anderson, brakeman, killed at York ; want of caution ; fell

from train.

October 11, 1871. Chas. Montgomery, injured near Kipton; fell off platform of baggage

car while stealing a ride.

October 14, 1871. E. J. Clark, brakeman, injured at Oberlin ; want of caution ; thumb

taken off while coupling cars.

October 20, 1871. Dr. S. F. Finch, killed at Clyde ; want of caution ; was run over.

October 21, 1871. James C, Caldwell, brakeman, injured at Venice ; want of caution
;

hand caught while coupling cars.
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OctoLer 22, 1871. Geo. Enos, brakcmau, injured at Cleveland ; cause beyond liis con-

trol ; Lad leg broken by cars being thrown from track.

October 25, 1871. John Snyder, conductor, injured at Cleveland, want of caution
;

had leg caught and broken, while coupling cars

Oct. 29, 1871. "W. S. Clark, injured at ; intoxicated, and attempted to drive

across track.

October 30, 1871. M. Keating, near Xorwalk ; struck by train and injured ;
requiring

amputation of leg.

October 31, 1871. A. A. Savage, brakemau, injured at Lindsey ; want of caution
;
hand

caught in coupling cars.

November 2, 1871. J. McManus, brakemau, injured at Cleveland yard ; want of cau-

tion ; riding on engine, fell, and had one leg run over.

November 3, 1871. Chas. Levers, passenger, killed near Elmore ; want of caution ; was

intoxicated ; attempted to ride from Elmore Station to a crossing near by, fell in getting

off, aud was run over ; leg crushed and other injuries, causing death.

November 11, 1871. L. M. Louth, brakeman, injured at Olmsted Falls ;
want of cau-

tion ; lost two fingers from right hand, coupling cars.

November 21,1871. Barney Burns, workman "Otis Iron Co.," killed in Cleveland

yard ; intoxicated, was run over, and died from effects of injury.

November 29, 1871. Hiram Vincent and wife, killed at Land Cut Crossing, tv\o miles

east of Clyde ; struck by train.

December 2, 1871. William Cornell, helper in Toledo yard, killed ; cause unknown
;

run over and injured so that ho died.

December 4, 1871. Daniel Crain, brakeman, injured at Cleveland yard ; want of cau-

tion
;
jumped from a car and fell, hurting his leg badly.

December 4, 1871. Michael Highland, laborer, injured quite seriously at Iloekport

;

want of caution ; struck by engine.

December 5, 1871. J. H. Pratt, fireman, injured at Elmore ; want of caution ; coupling

cars; seriously bruised ; no bones broken.

December 7, 1871. E.J.Smith, brakeman, injured at Clyde; want of caution ; fell

from train ; seriously hurt.

December 14, 1871. C. Akermau aud W. Smith, brakemen, killed at Cleveland ; cause

beyond their control ; crushed between engine and caboose.

December 15, 1371. Seymour J. Curtis, (supposed) passenger, killed ; found near

Monroevillo Station ; supposed to have fallen from train ; died next day. Inquest ; ver-

dict exonerated company, etc.

December 19, 1871. E. J. Clark, brakeman, injured at Norwalk ; want of caution
;

while coupling cars had hand crushed ; lost two fingers.

December 20, 1871. James Gander, killed at Genoa; intoxicated, walking on track,

struck by train.

December 21, 1871. Emanuel Bare, killed at Broc.ton ; want of caution; struck by

passing train ; died instantly.

December 26, 1871. Unknown man killed at Cleveland ; nttempted to get on the train

east of depot and fell between two flat cars. No one knew him.

December 27, 1871. H. C. Dwight, conductor, injured at Fremont ; want of caution :

got his thumb crushed coupling cars.

December 29, 1871. Reuben Tilson, brakeman, injured at Elyria ;
want of caution

;

while coupling cars got his hand caught between the deadwoods, aud lost two fingers.
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January 1, 1872. E. Phelps, engineer, and Ilenvy Wheeler, fireman, injured (not ser-

iously) li miles east of Amherst ; cause beyond their control ; engine thrown off track

down an embankment, and turned bottom side up.

January J, 1872. One person, H. Geesy, injured by same accident as i>reccdiug ; was

riding on engine ; not an employe, and had no business there.

January 4, 1872. C. S. Case, brakeman, injured at Norwalk ; want of caution ; end of

thumb taken off by being caught in bucket of engine while cooling off.

January G, 1872. Unknown man killed on track east of Cleveland stock yards ; found

dead ; supposed to have been struck by or fallen from passing train.

January 12, 1872. N. E.Martin, car inspector, injured at Cleveland; cause bo^^ond

his control ; face slightly injured by being jerked off the train.

January —,1872. Charles McRoberts, brakeman, killed; want of caution; slipped

and fell from train, causing instant death. Verdict of Coroner exonerated railroad com-

pany and employes.

January 13, 1872. Mrs. Burlhigame, a very old woman, struck by train and killed at

Euclid.

January 17, 1872. Henry Frisbie, brakeman, badly injured at Bellevuo ; want of cau-

tion ; slipped and fell from train ; leg amputated in June, 1872.

January 19, 1872. H. McNally, conductor, killed at Monroeville ; want of caution
;

slipped and fell between cars and was run over ; died from the effects three hours after.

January 30, 1872. C. Henrich, conductor, injured at Towusend ; want of caution
;

coupling cars, slipped and fell; hand caught, taking off thumb.

February 5, 1872. H. W. Bliss, brakeman, injured at Berea ; want of caution ; hand

caught, and lost thumb and finger, while coupling.

February 7, 1872. W. Kinney, passenger, killed at Kingsville ; want of caution ; struck

by passing train on side track. Inquest exonerated company and employes.

February 13, 1872. Peter Scott, brakeman, injured at Cleveland yard; want of cau-

tion ; foot caught behind pin in coupling, and crushed.

February 17, 1872- James F. Boyd, trackman, killed near Kidgeviile ; want of cau-

tion ; was intoxicated ; struck by train and fatally injured ; died four hours after. No
inquest, by decision of Coroner.

February 25, 1872. Thomas Hagau, bi'akeman, injured, not serious, at Cleveland

yard; want of caution ; while couj)ling, was crushed between cars.

February 2G, 1872. One person, James Howard, iojured near Berea, while walking on

track ; shoulder and jaw broken and several bad bruises.

March 5, 1872. Richard Welch, trackman, killed near Clyde ; want of caution ; struck

by car jumping off track; injured so that he died in an hour. Inquest decided by the

town authorities as unnecessary.

March G, 1872. Charles Moll, brakeman, killed at Berea ; want of caution
;
pinched

between cars while coupling ; died from injuries April 4, 1872.

March 8, 1872. B. M. Kline, brakeman, injured seriously, near Oberlia ; vrant of cau-

tion ; fell from top of his train.

March 12, 1872. Edward Eook, brakeman, injured at Eockport ; want of caution
;

hand crushed while coupling cars.

March 13, 1872. Wm. Campany, foreman Cleveland yard, iujured severely; want of

caution ; struck by car which was being switched.

March 20, 1872. Hiram Eldridge, brakeman, injured in Cleveland yard ; want of cau-

tion ; hand caught while coupling cars, considerably injured.
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Marcli 21, 1872. Thomas G. Balfour, Lrakeman, severely injured at Monroeville
;
cause

beyond his control
;
jerked from train while on duty.

April 1, 1872. Nathaniel Dietz, brakeman, injured at Bryan : Avaut of caution
;
caught

hand between deadwoods and fractured wrist.

April 3, 1872. Wm. Mulhorn, brakeman, injured in Cleveland yard; want of caution ;

slipped, fell from engine and was run over ; both legs amputated above knee.

April 5, 1872. Jas O'Donnell, brakeman, injured at Bellevue ; want of caution ; hand

caught while coupling cars ; lost three fingers.

April 8, 1872. Ira M. Kose, engineer, killed in Toledo yard ; want of caution ; run

over, died instantly.

April 13, 1872. Thomas Blackman, injured at Elj-ria; intoxicated; was walking on

top of train, fell between cars, and had one leg run over near the ankle.

April 15, 1872. D. A. Green, a drover; found dead down an embankment near the

track at Elyria; supposed to have fallen from train.

April 17, 1872. Wm. Mcintosh, brakeman, injured severely in Cleveland yard; want

of caution ; fell from top of train.

April 27, 1872. R. F. White, station baggage agent at Milbury, injured; want of cau-

tion ; slipped and fell, had foot crushed.

April 30, 1872. G. Gage, brakeman, injured in Cleveland yard; cause beyond his

control ; loot was caught and crushed by a grindstone lurching forward ; required

amputation.

May 1. 1872. H. E. Brown, brakeman, injured ; want of caution ;
fell from train.

May 4, 1872. Tim. Bradley, brakeman, injured at Monroeville ;
want of caution ; hand

crushed while coupling cars; lost three lingers

May 6, 1872. Albert Ilodgman, engineer, injured at Huron ; want of caution ; caught

between engine and tender, injuring leg so badly as to require amputation.

May 10, 1872. Richard Cahill, brakeman, killed in Cleveland yard; want of caution
;

run over while switching train ; died of injuries.

May 16, 1872. Clark Roberts, employe, Toledo stock yards, instantly killed by being

run over in yard; was under the inlluence of liquor. Inquest.

May 20, 1872. O. E. Collins, brakeman, injured ; want of caution ; caught between

engine and car while coupling; rib fractured.

May 20, 1872. Horace Stebbins was thrown out of wagon, which was struck by train,

near Painesville ; slightly injured.

May 21, 1872.] Seymour Coburn, laborer, steam shovel at Willoughby, fell between

cars, was run over and killed.

May 25, 1872. Unknown man, struck by engine and killed near Clyde.

May 27, 1872. C. K. Bellamy, a drover, injured at Toledo stock yards ; struck by pony

engine; not seriously.

May 29, 1872. W. H. Clinton, brakeman, injured; cause beyond his control; jerked

off top of train ; not seriously.

May 29, 1872. Peter Devine, laborer, killed instantly by being run over at West side

yard, Cleveland. Inquest ; no blame attached to any one.

May 29, 1872. Mary Mitchell, passenger, injured ; want of caution
;
jumped from train

in motion ; not seriously hurt.

Jime 17, 1872. John Motter, brakeman, injured at Monroeville; want of caution
;

caught boot in frog while switching ; not serious.
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June 17. G. Dicliinsou, conductor, liilled; want of caution ; caught foot in angle of

rail in Toledo yard ; was run over and leg crushed ; died from effects of amputation and

injury, June 23.

Total killed—

Passengers 3

Employes l?

Others 19
39

Total injured

—

Passengers 3

Employes 47

Others 10

CO

ANIMALS KILLED IN OHIO.

Statement of farm animals killed within the year ending June 30, 1872, and amount of

damages paid therefor

:

13 Horses $995 00

2 colts 250 00

32 cows 1,135 00

3 Calves 31 00

4 Heifers 135 00

1 Ox 45 00

3 Steers 95 00

1 Hog 8 00

11 Sheep 20 00

70 Totals $2,714 CO

The above include only those paid for. Probably an equal number have been killed,

and for various reasons not paid for.

NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIRECTORS. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

Horace F. Clark New York City.

James H. Banker "

Augustus Schell "

Azariah Boody "

William Williams Buffalo, N. Y.

Henry B. Payne Cleveland, Ohio.

Amasa Stone, jr "

Stillman Witt "

WilUam L. Scott Erie, Pa.

CM. Reed "

John A. Tracy "

Albert Keep Chicago, 111.

William D. Bishop Bridgeport, Conn.

Horace F. Clark, President New York City.

Augustus Schell, Vice-President "

James H, Banker, Treasurer "
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George B. Ely, Secretary and Assistaut Treasurer Cleveland, Ohio.

C. P. Lelaud, Auditor "

J. H. Devercus, General Manager "

Charles Paine, General Superintendent "

Addison Hills, General Freight Agent "

Charles M. Gray, Assistant General Freight Agent Chicago, 111.

J. W. Cary, General Ticket Agent Cleveland, Ohio.

Charles Collins, Chief Engineer "

James Sedgley, General Master Meclianic "

John Kirhy, Master Car Builder "

A. C. Armstrong, Purchasing Agent "

State of Ohio, County of Cuyahoga, ss :

John H. Devereux, General Jlanager of the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern JlaW-

wa^ Company, being duly sworn, deposes and says that ho has caused the foregoing

statements to be prepared by the proper officers and agents of said Company, from its

books and records, and having carefully examined the same, declares them to be a true,

full and correct exhibit of the condition and affairs of said Company, on the GOth day of

June, A. D. 1S72, according to the best of his knovrledge and belief.

[Signed.] J. 11. Devereux,

General Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 30th day ot August A. D. 1672.

[seal.] Nicholas Bartlett,
Notary Puilic.



ANNUAL EEPORT

OF THE

LAKE SHOEE AND TUSOAEAWAS YALLEY
EAILWAY COMPANY,

For the year ending June 30, 1872.

[KOAD all in OHIO.]

[•'Most of tlie expenditures given, apply to the building of ICO miles of road, as per

contract for construction, vrbicli cannot be classified."

From 31st January to date of this report, cars were running on 37 miles of the main
line, carrying freight and passengers -with construction material. The earnings of nno

mixed train was $18,187.82.

On 1st November, 38 miles additional track bad been laid, and the whole roatl will

soon be completed.]

CONSTEUCTION ACCOUNT.

Exi)enditures from the date of commencement of the road up to June 30, 1872, in-

fclusive

:

Right of way, &c $138,142 52

Fencing 11,624 82

Civil engineering 20,526 40

Passenger and freight stations 1,134 93

Locomotives and fixtures.. 66,000 CO

Freight cars, $21,000 ; hand cars, $519 21 ,519 00

Contingent expenses (including legal expenses) 11,894 17

General office expenses and furniture 5,774 27

Contractors' construction account for 100 miles (not completed) 2,539,668 £0

Accounts receivable 7,572 57

Transportation expenses 14,394 59

Total 2,838,252 07

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized $2,000,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in—common $744^937 69

Amount of capital stock subscribed, not paid in 314,272 31

Total amount of stock 1,059,210 00
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Isfc mortgage bonds (due October 1st, 1901), 7 per cent $i>,000,000 00

Amount of floating debt, (that is debt not secured by mort-

gage)' - • $i75,160 5G

Total amount of funded and floating debt 2,075,160 50

Total amount of stock and debt $3,134,370 56

CHARACTERISTICS.

Lengtb of line under construction 100 miles.

Single main track laid -with rail 37 "

Weight of rail per yard, on main track 56 lbs.

Gauge of road 4 ft. 9i in.

CROSSINGS.

What railroads cross or are crossed by your road, at grade ?

Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati and Indianapolis Ry, at Grafton.

Atlantic and Great Western Railroad, near Seville.

STOPPING KNGIXES AND TRAINS AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of the act of March 24, 1860, entitled " an act

to prevent collisions on railroads within the State of Ohio? We are.

BRIDGES.

Two wooden bridges ; aggregate length, 200 feet.

EQUIPMENT.

Number. Average weight. Average cost.

Locomotives 6 64,000 lbs. $11,000

Freight cars 35 600

EARNINGS, ETC.

From transportation by one mixed train, run in connection with con-

struction, from 31st January, 5 months $18,187 82

NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIRECTORS. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

W. S. Streator Cleveland, O.

James Mason

J. F. Card

R. L. Chamberliu

H. M. Claflin
"

R. B. Dennis

E. G. Loomis Wadsworth, O.

Clement Russell Massillon, O.

Edward Bayliss -

S. Harmount Canal Dover, O.

Thomas Moore New Philadelphia, O.
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W. S. Streator, President Cleveland, 0.

W. H. Grout, Secretary, Auditor, Cashier, General Ticket and Gen-

eral Freiglit Agent "

S. T.Everett, Treasurer "

H. M. Townsend, Superintendent "

Robert Sloore, Engineer "

State of Ohio, County of Cuyalioga, ss.:

Wm. H. Grout, Secretary, &c., of the Lake Slioro and Tuscarawas Valley Eailway

Company, beingduly sworn, deposes and says that he lias caused the foregoing statements

to be prepared by the proper officers and agents of said Company, from its books and

records, and having carefully examined the same, declares them to be a true, full and

correct exhibit of the condition and affairs of said Company, on the 30th day of June,

A. D. 1S72, according to the best of his knowledge and belief.

(Signed) Wm. H. Grout, Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 1st day of November, A. D. 1872.

|_SEAL.J James Wade, Jr.,

Kotary FithVic Cuyalwga County, 0.



ANNUAL EEPOKT
OF THK

LIBERTY AND YIENKA RATLEOAD COMPANY,

For the year ending Jane 30, 1872.

[llOAD ALL IX OHIO ]

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized ,«!200,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in 200,000 00

CHARACTERISTICS.

LKXGTII OV MN'K LAID WITH RAIL

Single main track 8 miles

Weight of rail per yard, on main track fJC lbs.

Gauge of road 4 ft. OJ in.

Length of road ballasted, and v^ith what material ?

Eight miles, with gravel and slack coal.

I'EXCIXG.

Road all fenced.

NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIKKCTORS. rOST OFFICE ADDRESS.

Chas. Day New York City.

S.L.M.Barlow
" "

CD. Arms Youngstown, O.

John Tod Cleveland, O.

H. F. Sweetser Meadville, Pa.

D.J.Day Niles, 0.

J.M.Ferris Cleveland, O.

J. M.Ferris, President Cleveland, 0.

D. J. Day, Secretary and Treasurer Niles, O.
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State 0} Ohio, County of Cmjdhoga, ss :

J. M. Ferris, President of the Liberty and. Vienna Railroad Company, being duly

sworn, deposes and says tbat he has caused the foregoing statements to be prepared by

by the proper officers and agents of said Company, from its books and records, and hav-

ing carefully examined the same, declares them to be a true, full and correct exhibit of

the condition and affairs of said Company, on the 30th day of June, A. D. 1872, according

to the best of his knowledge and belief.

[Signed.] J. M. Ferris,

President.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 15th day of October, A. D. 1872.

[seal.] Aaron Clarke,

Notary Piiblic.

15—R. R & T.



ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE

LITTLE MIAMI RAILROAD COMPANY,

For the year ending June 30, 1872.

" The following report embraces the stock, debts, cost of road, aud dividends and in-

terest paid, of the Little Miami, Columbus aud Xenia, and Dayton and Western Railroad

Companies, and the names and residence of the directors and officers of the two com-

panies first named. The roads of all these companies are leased to the Pittsburgh, Cin-

cinnati and St. Louis Railway Company, and their characteristics and operations for the

year are included in the report of that company.

"Prior to the lease of these roads to the P. C. & St. L. R'y Co., they were all under

the management of the Little Miami RR. Co., that company being the lessee of the roads

of the other companies. The roads were operated as one line—the ' Little Miami Rail-

road and Branches '—that part of the L. M. RR. proper, extending from Cincinnati to

Xenia, with the Columbus and Xenia Railroad, extending from Xenia to Columbus

(forming a continuous line from Cincinnati to Columbus), being known as the main line,

and that part of the L. M. RR. extending from Xenia to Springfield, the road from

Xenia to Dayton (old Dayton, Xenia and Belpre RR., purchased by the L. M. RR. Co.),

and the Dayton and Western Railroad, extending from Dayton to a point on the western

State line, with a portion of the Richmond and Miami Railway, extending from said

point on said State line, to Richmond, Indiana (leased to the D. & W. RR. Co., and by

it sub-leased to the L. M. RR. Co.), being known as branches. The Little Miami RR.

Co., as the lessor of all these roads to the P., C. & St. L. R'y. Co., receives the entire

rental therefor, and is responsible to the other companies for their proportion of the

same. Hence, this report, embracing all tbe companies, as to the items named, is sjado

under the head of the Little Miami Bailroad Companf.

Length of Little Miami Railroad and branches

:

Little Miami, from Cincinnati to Springfield ^^4 miles.

Columbus and Xenia, from Columbus to Xenia ^5

Dayton, Xenia and Belpre, from Dayton to Xenia 16

Dayton and Western, from Dayton to State line, Indiana 38

Richmond and Miami, from State line to Richmond, Indiana 3

41 •'

Total
19C ''
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STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAI. STOCK.

The amount of capital stock autliorized

—

Little Miami KR. Co $5,000,000 00

Columbus and Xenia RR. Co 1,800,000 00

$6,800,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in

—

Little Miami RR. Co $4,108,250 00

Columbus and Xenia RR. Co 1,786,200 00

Total amount of stock ' 5,894,450 00

Increase of stock since June 30, 1871, L. M 2,500 00

Amount of stock per mile of road, (155 miles) 38,028 71

The 155 miles used in making apportionment per mile, comprises only the length of the

Little Miami RR. and branch from Xenia to Dayton, and the Columbus and Xenia RR.

The length of the Dayton and Western RR. is omitted ; for the reason that its stock is

sunk.

DEBT.

Amount of funded debt, (giving classes:)

L. M. RR. Co., 1st mortgage bonds, (due May 2, 1883,) 7 per

cent $1,480,000 00

Loan from city of Cincinnati (due December 31, I860,) 6 per

cent 100,000 00

C. & X. RR. Co., Ist mortgage bonds, (due September 1,

1890,) 7 per cent 302,000 00

D. & W. RR. Co., 1st mortgage bonds, (due January 1, 1905,)

7 percent 674,000 00

Total amount of funded debt $2,556,000 00

Decrease of funded debt since June 30, 1871 $5,000 00

Amount of debt per mile of road, (193 miles) 13,243 52

Average amount of stock and debt per mile (193 miles) ..

.

43,784 71

Total amount of stock and debt 8,450,450 CO

COST OF ROAD (ESTIMATED.)

Cost of construction and right of way of Little Miami Railroad $3,957,517 17

Cost of construction and right of way of Columbus and Xenia Railroad . 1,493,145 99

Cost of construction and right of way of Dayton and Western Railroad . 850,000 00

Cost of construction and right of way of D. X.'& B. (Dayton and Xenia

Branch) Railroad 600,000 00

Total cost of entire construction and right of way $6,900,663 16

Average cost of road per mile (193 miles) 35,754 73

RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

KECEIPT8 FROM LESSEES.

For rent of L. M. and branches $480,000 CO

To pay interest on bonds and commissions 161,825 92
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To pay U. S. income tax on dividentls $17,233 40

" espenacs of organization 5,000 00

" rental of Eicbmond and Miami ER 5,500 00

" sinking fund D. «fc "\V., 1st mortgage bonds 21,216 07

Total from Lessee $690,770 05

From all sources of income for tLo year, including rents, etc.. L. M 438 75
" " " "

C. &X 7,106 30

Total §698,381 10

PAYMENTS.

luterest on bonds—Little Miami §93,031 57

" " Dayton and Western 39,11123

" " Columbus and Xenia 21,408 97

" " Loan from city of Cincinnati 0,000 00

Tax on bonds 2,095 00

Dividend on stock—L. M., — per cent 405,048 00

" " C. «&X., 8 " 142,896 00

Tax on dividends 14,703 45

Kental of Richmond and Miami Railway 5,500 00

Sinking fund—5 D. «fc W. 1st mortgage bonds, $1,C00 each,

and accrued interest 5,096 67

Expenses of organization 10,934 93

Extra dividends made by C. «fe X ,
7,106 30

Total $754,252 78

If tlie foregoing payments exceed the receipts as shown, state from what source the

surplus was derived.

From unexpended former earnings—surplus and sinking funds.

NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

LriTLE MIAMI KR. CO. COLUMBUS & XENL\ KH. CO.

IHrcciors. Directors.

Jos. C. Butler, Cincinnati, Ohio. J. R. Swan, Columbus, Ohio.

Chas. P. Cassilly, " " H. J. Jewett, "
"

W. H. Clement, Morrow, " P. W. Huntington, Columbus, Ohio.

Edmund Dexter, Cincinnati, Ohio. Robt. Neil, Columbus, Ohio.

Henry Hanna, " " H.C.Noble, "

L. B. Harrison, " " R. A. Harrison, London, Ohio.

H. J. Jewett, Columbus, " Abram Hivling, Xenia, '"

Richard Lewis, Cincinnati, " Henry Hanna, Loveland, "

Henry E. Spencer, " " J. C. Butler, Cincinnati, "

J.H.Rogers, " " C. P. Cassilly,

Abram Hivling, Xenia, " Joseph Hutchesou, Columbus, Ohio.

Joseph R. Swan, Columbus, " Baldwin Gwynne, " "

li. J. Jewett, President, Columbus, Ohio. Jos. R. Swan, President, Columbus, Ohio.

Chas. P. Cassilly, Sec'y, Cincinnati, " Cyrus Fay, Sec'y and Treas., " "
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State of Ohio, County of FranlcUn, ss :

IIuc^li J. Jewett, President of tlie Little Miami Railroad Company, being duly sworn,

deposes and says that lie lias caused the foregoing statements to be prepared by the

proper officers and agents of said company, from its books and records, and having care-

fully examined the same, declares them to be a true, full and correct exhibit of the

condition and affairs of said company, on the 30th day of June, A. D. 1872, according to

the best of his knowledge and belief.

ji H. J. Jewett,
t^^"°'^^

rresidentL.M.BB.Co.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 11th day of October, A. D. 1872.

T George Driggs,

Nolanj PnhUc, FranlVm County, 0.



A]!fNUAL REPOET

OF THE

MANSMELD, COLDWATER ANT> LAKE MICHIGiUsi
RAILROAD OOMPAKY,

For the year ending June 30, 1872.

[The two divisions, Ohio and Michigan, though consolidated, are being constructed

independently of each other, and under separate contracts and management, by executive

committees in each State.

The length of the whole line is 223 miles, of which 123 miles is in Ohio. The line in

Ohio is nearly all graded ; needs some finishing up in places, and several bridges to

complete.

$4,4G0,000 Ist mortgage bonds, applying to whole line have been issued, and are in the

hands of trustees, but none sold at this date.

All the items in report furnished, belong to the Ohio Division, as the accounts are

kept separate.]

CONSTKUCTIOX ACCOUNT.

Expenditures from the date of commencement of the road up to June 30, 1872, in-

clusive :

For grading, masonry, bridges, superstructures, timber and ties $360,187 93

For right of way G7,657 15

Forfencing G29 71

For civil engineering 23,301 54

For interest and discount 4,890 27

For contingent expenses 18,184 00

Total ^474,850 60

Amount per mile of road, (123 miles) 3,860 57

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized $4,000,000 CO

Amount of capital stock paid in §345,660 61

Amount subscribed, not paid in 243,314 39

Total amount of stock 583,975 00

Amount of floating debt, (that is, debt not secured by mortgage,) about. 6,000 00
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NAME AND EESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIRECTORS. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

WillardS. Hickox Mansfield, Ohio.

Hubbard Colby " "

Andrew L. Grimes " "

Henry H. Sturges " "

Barnabas Burns " "

James H. Cook " "

Henry C. Lewis Coldwater, Michigan.

J. G. Parkhurst " "

F.V.Smith " "

J. S. Youngs " "

Jos. Fisk Allegan, "

Victory P. Collier Battle Creek, "

T.B. Skinner " "

Willard S. Hickox, President Mansfield, Ohio.

Henry C. Lewis, Vice President Coldwater, Michigan

.

Henry C. Hedges, Secretary Mansfield, Ohio.

D. B. Dennis, Treasurer Coldwater, Michigan.

Jno. S. Youngs, Assistant Secretary " "

Henry H. Sturges, Assistant Treasurer Mansfield, Ohio.

State of Ohio, County of Bkliland ss :

Willord S. Hickox, President of the Mansfield, Coldwater and Lake Michigan Railroad

Company, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he has caused the foregoing statements

to be prepared by the proper officers aiid agents of said company, from its books and

records, and having carefully examined the same, declares them to be a true, full and

correct exhibit of the condition and affairs of said company, on the 30th day of June,

A. D. 1872, according to the best of his knowledge and belief.

(Signed.) Willard S. Hickox.

President.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 18th day of October, A. D. 1872.

fsEAL,] Geo. a. Clugston,

Notary Puilic, Eichland County, Ohio.



ANNUAL EEPORT

makietta and oiistoinnati eaileoad
compa:n^y,

For the year ending June 30, 1872.

[road all IX OHIO.]

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized §14,000,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in

:

Common, and scrip $1,402,864 84

Preferred, and scrip 12,591,087 67

Total amount of stock outstanding 13,993,952 51

Increase of stock since June 30, 1871 13,872 15

Amount of stock per mile of road (276.8 miles) 50,556 18

DEBT.

Amount of funded debt (giving classes)

:

1st mortgage bonds, due Aug. 1, 1891, 7 per cent 3,500,000 00

2d mortgage bonds, due May 1, 1896, 7 per cent 2,500,000 00

3d mortgage bonds, due Jan. 1, 1900, 8 per cent 3,000,000 00

S. and H. V. RR. mortgage bonds, due May 1, 1890, 7 per

cent 300,000 00

Mortgage bonds, scrip, 7 per cent 4,447 25

Total amount of funded debt 9,304,447 25

Increase of funded debt since June 30, 1871 1,000,000 00

Amount of floating debt, (that is, debt not secured T>y

mortgage) 1,891,066 83

Increase of floating debt since June 30, 1871 209,293 85

Total amount of funded and floating debt 11,195,514 08
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Increase of funded and floating debt since June 30,

1&71 $1,209,293 85

Amount of debt per mile of road, (276.8 miles) 40,416 22

Total amount of stock and debt 25,189,468 59

Total stock and debt per mile (276.8 miles) 91,002 40

EOAD AND EQUIPMENT.

Total cost of road and equipment 21,795,448 29

Value of road and equipment per mile, (276.8 miles) 78,740 92

Value of all real estate owned by the company, exclusive

of roadway 230,018 68

CHARACTERISTICS.

LENGTH OF LINE LAID WITn RAIL.

Single main track 190.8 miles

Portsmouth Branch, single track 56 miles.

Hillsboro' Branch, " 21 "

Union Branch, " 9 "

Total of branches 86 "

Aggregate of sidings and other tracks not above enumerated 45.2 "

Total length of iron embraced in preceding heads 322 "

Weight of rail per yard, on main track 60 and 61 lbs.

Gauge of road 4 ft. S^in.

Length of road ballasted, and with what material ?

The entire main line ballasted with rock and gravel.

Length ballasted since June 30, 1871, and with what material ?

Seven miles on main line, with rock and gravel, and 3^ miles on Portsmouth Branch,

with rock and furnace cinders.

STATIOXS, ETC.
Passenger and freight

—

Owned by individuals 37

Owned by railroad company 30

Water stations 25

Engine houses and shops 23

CROSSINGS.

What railroads cross or are crossed by your road, at grade ?

Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton ER., at Cincinnati ; Little Miami RR., at Loveland.

STOPPING ENGINES AND TRAINS AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of the act of March 24, 1860, entitled "An act

to prevent collisions on railroads within the State of Ohio" ?

Yes. The provisions of the law are printed on the time card.

BLOWIXG OF WHISTLES AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of " An act to prevent accidents on railroads,"

passed March 25, 1872 ? Yes.
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BRIDGES AND TRESTLES.
Wooden bridges

:

Number

Aggregate length

Iron bridges :

Number

Aggregate length

Stone bridges

:

Number

Aggregate length

Wooden trestles

:

Number

Aggregate length

Greatest ago of wooden bridges

Average age of wooden bridges

Greatest age of wooden trestles, (oldest renewed)

50

7,938i feet

822i feet.

22

440 feet.

2G4

31,185 feet.

11 years,

5 years.

New bridges built within the year, ending June 30, 1872 ;

How designated. Construction.
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SPEED OF TRAINS.

Miles per hour.

Highest rate of speed allowed by express passenger trains 35

Average rate of same, including stops 29

Highest rate of speed allowed by mail and accommodation trains 30

Average rate of same, including stops 20

Highest rate of speed allowed by freight trains 12

Average rate of same, including stops 10

BRIDGING EETWEEX CARS.

Have you complied with the provisions of section 1, act of March 10, 1871, entitled

"An act to promote the safety of travelers upon railways in the State of Oliio" ?

Describe fully, method or plan adopted, and in use on your road.

We have adopted a movable bridge, the full width of opening between the railings.

HEATING OF CARS.

Are you complying with the provisions of section 1, act of May 4, 1869, entitled "Au

act to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire ?

State particularly and fully, means used for heating of all cars run on your road,

especially " sleeping," " parlor," and " drawing-room " cars.

We are heating our cars by cast iron wood burning stoves, made very strong, cast in

two sections and securely fastened together, and to the floor.

LIGHTING OF CARS.

Are you complying with the provisions of section 2, act of May 4, 1869, entitled "An

act to protect more eifectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire ?

'

Include in your report as to " sleeping," " parlor," " drawing-room," and all other cars

run on your road.

All passenger cars of this Company, and the sleeping cars run on its road, are lighted

by candles.

KATES FOE TRANSPORTATION.

P^VSSENGERS.

Fare charged per mile

:

Highest rate for the shortest distance carried, no fare less than 10 cents

Highest rate for distances more than 5 and less than 15 miles 3+ "

Highest rate for distances more than 15 and less than 30 miles 3i "

Highest rate for distances more than 30 and less than 50 miles 34- "

Highest rate for distances more than 50 and less than 100 miles 3^ "

Highest rate for the whole length of the main road 1st class, 3 2-5 c.;2d, 2^c.

Lowest rate for through passengers 1st class, 1 4-5c.; 2d, l^c.; 3d, 1 l-5c.
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Rate per ton per mile cliarged for the various
classes—throiiirli and local.

Highest rate for the shortest distance carried
Highest rate for distances of more than 5 and less

than 15 miles
Highest rate for distances of more than 15 and less

than 30 miles
Highest rate for distances of more than 30 and ]ess

than 50 miles
Highest rate for distances of more than 50 and less

than 100 miles
Highest rate for the whole length of the main
road

Lowest rate for through freight*

First.

Cents.

40

22

10

3.9-10

4

Second.

Cents.

32

18

9

Gi

5*

3.4-10

2i

Third,

Cents.

28

1()

6

5

2.9-10

2i

Fourth. Fifth

Cents.

24

14

2.4-10

1.1-10

Cents.

18

10

4

3

1.4-10

EXPRESS, TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES, Etc.

What express companies run on your road, and on what terms as to rates, use of track,

machinery, repair of cars, etc.?

Adams Express Co. Terms, one hundred and fifty dollars per day, and for excess

ahove 10,000 lbs. per day, they pay 65 cents per 100 lbs. on local business, and 65 cents

on through.

No freight or transportation companies run on this road.

FREE TRANSPORTATION.

Have you fixed rules governing the allowance of free passes over your road, and to

Avhat classes of persons besides oflicers and employes of the company, is free transporta-

tion granted ?

We exchange annual passes with officers of otlicr roads, and passes are given to public

officers whose duties take them over our road.

No record kept of freight carried without charge, and of free passes issued ; cannot

state the amount in dollars the same would have yielded the past year, had regular

rates and fare been charged.

SLEEPING CARS.

Are sleeping cars run on your road ; by whom are they owned ; on what terms are

they run, and what is the average weight of same ?

Pullman palace cars, owned by Pullman Palace Car Company, and the Baltimore &
Ohio RR. Company. Average weight, 27 tons.

What is charged, in. addition to your regular passenger rates, per berth, section and

state-room respectively, in sleeping cars run on your road ?

Between Cincinnati and Parkersburg, 205 miles, single berths $2 00; section, $4.00;

state-room, $7.00.

* The highest rate of freight per ton for the whole length of road is based on local

rates ; having reduced our freight tariif, it is less than our lowest rate per ton on through

freight.
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DOINGS OF THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

KAIL LAID AND STEEL KAIL IN L'SE.

New iron rail (weight 60 and Gl lbs. per yard) 59 miles.

Spliced and mended iron rail 11.67:3 miles.

No steel rail in use.

MILEAGE OF LOCOMOTIVES AND CARS.

Locomotives,

Hauling passenger trains 6"J6,400

Hauling freight trains 1,056,400

Hauling mixed trains 222,000

Hauling construction and other trains not named above 263,000

Total mileage of locomotives 2,237,800

Cars.

Passenger cars 1,650,308

Express and baggage cars 612,488

Freight cars 9,8.57,220

Cars in construction and other trains not named above 1,746,000

Total mileage of cars 13,866,016

Loss and damage of goods and baggage $5,367 07

Damages by fire caused by locomotives G-'S 00

DOINGS IN TRANSPORTATION.

Fassengeis.

Number carried, of all classes 381,179

Average amount received for each passenger carried $1 27

Freiglit.

Number of tons of through freight carried 235,431

Number of tons of local freight carried 376,051

Total tons, through and local, carried 611,482

Average amount for each ton of freight carried $2 03

TOKNAGE—SrECIFYING ARTICLES.
Tons. Per cent.

Coal 91,286 14.9

Stone andlime 10,836 1.8

Petroleum 20,237 3.3

Ores—iron 30,705 5.0

Pig iron 51,287 8.4

Lumber and other forest products 15,750 2.5

Animals 49,660 8.1

Grain 66,350 10.9

Agricultural products, except grain 1,510 0.3

Flour 23,109 .3.8

Provisions , 2,383 0.4

Manufactures, merchandise and other articles 248,369 40.6

Total 611,482 100.
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FUEL CONSUMED.

Wood about 4,000 cords.

Coal " 53,400 tons.

EARNINGS, OPERATING EXPENSES, Etc., FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

EARNINGS.

From transportation of passengers

—

Through $133,793 87

Local 350,356 95

Total $484,150 82

From transportation of freight

—

Through $469,694 18

Local .. 800,089 30

Total 1,269,783 48

From mail 31,799 01

From express 57,905 85

From telegraph 7,077 27

Total earnings for the year $1,850,717 03

OPERATING EXPENSES.

Maintenance of way and structures $487,649 69

Maintenance of cars 146,150 03

Motive power 444,665 97

Conducting transportation 371,828 14

Conducting telegraph 32,067 59

General expenses, as follows

:

Taxes—State $48,030 11

Rent of tracks 34,906 13

" real estate and depot 64,035 85

Other items 10,511 64

Interest on floating debt (rate mis. per ct. per

annum 186,469 85

Other general expenses 89,728 19

Total general expenses 433,681 77

Total operating expenses being 103.50 per cent, of earnings 1,916,043 19

Deficit $65,326 16

AMOUNTS PER MILE OF ROAD (276 8-10 MILES).

Earnings $6,686 12

Operating expenses 6,922 12

Deficit 236 00
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PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPEEATING EXPENSES.

lutereat on bonds $628,500 87

Tax on same $14,547 97

Lease of Cincinnati and Baltimore Railway 22,145 91

Construction of newsvork 250,299 00

Additional equipment 340,835 51

Additional real estate 3,909 21

Total $1,245,690 50

Amount per mile of road (276 8-10 miles) 4,500 32

If tlie foregoing payments exceeds the net earnings, as slaown, state from what source

the surplus was derived.

From proceeds of sale of third mortgage bonds and increase of floating debt.

ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS.

Statement for the year ending June 30, 1872, of all casualties resulting in injuries to

persons, and the extent and cause thereof.

July 1, 1871. S. Foster, passenger, killed near Cincinnati Furnace; want of caution
;

jumped from train while in motion.

July 19, 1871. P. Lanahan, employe, injured; want of caution; hand mashed while

coupling cars.

July 24, 1871. Henry Hartelle, killed; was trying to get on engine while in motion,

and fell.

August 2, 1871. Edward Owens, bridge watchman, killed at Gadburys ; want of cau-

tion ; sitting on bridge asleep, and was struck by train.

September 11, 1871. Peter King, bridge watchman, killed at Symmes ; want of cau-

tion ; crossing bridge ahead of train, was struck by engine.

September 15, 1871. E. Mathews, brakeman, killed at Vinton; want of caution
;

while coupling cars.

October 3, 1871. Geo. Simmonton, employe, killed at Wiight's Switch ; want of cau-

tion ; while coupling cars.

October 13, 1871. Henry Brown, employe, killed at Raysville ; want of caution ; while

coupling cars.

October 17, 1871. Two women [names not given], killed ; crossing track at Farmers;

were struck by fast line.

October 25, 1871. John Thoma, employe, killed at Athens ; want of caution ; was sit-

ting on track.

November 4, 1871. Two employes, J. Schilling and G. Volker, killed at Portsmouth
;

want of caution
; [?] by explosion of engine.

November 5, 1871. P. Fennesti, employe, badly injured ; want of caution; fell from

train.

November 15, 1871. D. Clark, employe, killed near New England; cause beyoud his

control ; freight train ran into fall of rock ; thrown from train.

NoA'ember 30, 1871. James Smith, employe, injured at Norwood ; want of caution
;

while coupling cars.

December 3,1871. W.Sutton, employe, killed at Greenfield; want of caution; fell

from train.
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January 22, 1872. Win. Carson, employCj injured at Lexington; Tvant of caiition

;

thigli broken while coupling cars.

February 29, 1872. Noonan, brakeman of freight train, killed at Cincinnati

;

cause beyond his control. His train was standing on track of C, H. &, D. ER., near

junction, and was run into by extra engine of C, H. & D.; scalded ; died March 5th.

March 13, 1872. C. Armstrong, brakeman, killed at Zaleski ; want of caution; head

jammed coupling cars.

March 2(5, 1872. J. R. Walters killed at Cincinnati ; want of caution ; caught foot

between rails at frog—C, H. & D. crossing, crushed leg; died iu hospital.

April 6, 1872. Edward Cook, employe, injured at Chillicothe ; want of caution ; hand

mashed while coupling cars.

May 3, 1872. J. W. Dilt, employe, injured at Hamden ; want of caution ; arm mashed

while coupling cars.

May 6, 1872. S. F. Miller, employe, injured at Westboro ; cause beyond his con-

trol ; brake wheel came off, throwing him from train ; leg and head badly bruised.

May 9, 1872. Gallagher, brakeman, killed at Chillicothe ; want of caution
;

jumped from train.

June 29, 1872. W. Hatch, employe, injured; want of caution; trying to get on train

in motion ; foot crushed.

Total killed—

Passengers 1

Employes 14

Others 3

18

Total injured

—

Employes ^. 8

ANIMALS KILLED.

Statement of farm animals killed within the year ending June 30, 1872, and amount of

damages paid therefor

:

46 Horses, mules and colts $3,389 98

82 Cows, heifers and calves 1,801 60

31 Oxen and young cattle 677 75

30 Hogs and pigs 84 95

29 Sheep and lambs 56 00

218 Totals
'

$6,010 28

NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIRECTORS. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

John King, Jr Baltimore, Md.

John Hopkins " "

Thos. Whitridgo " "

Allan A. Chapman " "

John Donnell Smith " "

Nathaniel Wright Cincinnati, Ohio.

R.M. Bishop " "

W. W. Scarborough " "

James D. Lehmer " "
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Wm. T. McCliutick ChiUicotlie Ohio.

John Madeira " "

Wylie H. Oldham Marietta, Ohio.

J. N. Camden Parkersbnrg, W. Va.

John King, Jr., President Baltimore, Md.

Charles F. Low, Secretary and Auditor Cincinnati, Ohio.

W. H. Oldham, Treasurer " "

Wm. E. Jones, Cashier and Eegister " "

W. W. Peabody, Master of Transportation " "

John Waddle, Engineer " "

John W. Pillshury, General Ticket Agent " "

Eobt. M. Frazer, General Freight Agent " "

State of Maryland, CU>j and County of Baltimore, ss :

John King, Jr., President of the Marietta and Cincinnati Eailroad Company, being duly

sworn, deposes and says that he has caused the foregoing statements to be prepared

by the proper officers and agents of said company, from its books and records, and hav-

ing carefully examined the same, declares them to be a true, full and correct exhibit of

the condition and affairs of said company, on the 30th day of June, A. D. 1872, accord-

ing to the best of his knowledge and belief.

(Signed.) John King, Jr.

President.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 2Gth day of August, A. D. 1872.

[seal.] Samuel Jarden,

Justice of the Peace.

16—E. R. & T.



ANNUAL EEPOET

OF THK

MAKIETTA AKD PITTSBUEGH RAILEOAJ)
COMPANY,

For the the year ending June 30, 1872.

[road in process of CONSTRUCTIOI^—ALL IK OHIO.]

CONSTRUCTION ACCOUNT.

Expenditures from the date of commencement of the road up to June 30, 1872, in-

clusive.

The road being in process of construction, with various accounts open and incomplete

and more or less blended, -sve cannot as yet reach anything like accuracy in the divisions

of this account. The payment of stock subscriptions also blend more or less with timber,

ties and grading ; and until the work is completed, makes it the more difficult to reach

the desired degree of accuracy.

About 80 miles of the road was graded at date of this report.

The total outlay for all purposes, applicable to same date, is about $1,(550,000.

This expenditure applies to portion finished as well as unfinished, and the proper aver-

age cost per mile, cannot be given.

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized $1,500,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in, common, estimated 150,000 00

DEBT.

Ist mortgage bonds, (due 1890), rate of interest 7 per cent 1,500,000 00

ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.

Value of equipment, about — 150,000 00

CHARACTERISTICS.

LENGTH OF EXTIRE LINE.

Main line, when completed, about 100 miles.

Branches 2 "

Total 102 miles.
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LENGTH OF LINE LAID WITH KAIL.

iSlngle main track, about

Macksburg Coal Branch

Aggregate of sidings and other tracks not above enumerated.

Total length of rail embraced in preceding heads

Weight of rail per yard, on main track

Gauge of road

Length of road ballasted, and with what material ?

Thirty-five miles with stone.

Length ballasted since June 30, 1871, and with what material ?

Thirty miles with broken stone.

STATIONS, ETC.

Passenger and freight .

Water and wood
Engine house and shop

BKIDGES AND TRESTLES.

Wooden bridges, 9 ; aggregate length

Wooden trestles, 24 ; aggregate length, about ,

Greatest age of wooden bridges

Average age of wooden bridges

Greatest age of wooden trestles

New bridges built within the year ending June 30, 1872

:

50
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SPEED OF TRAixs. Miles per hour.

Iligliest rate of speed allovred by mail and accommodation trains 24

Average rate of same, including stops IG

Highest rate of speed allowed by freight trains 12

Average weight of same, including stops , 10

BIUDGIXG BETWEEN CAKS.

Have you .complied with the provisions of section 1, act of March 10, 1871, entitled

"An act to promote the safety of travelers upon railways in the State of Ohio ?"

Describe fully, method or plan adopted, and in use on your road.

Yes. Portable platforms.

HEATING OF CAKS.

Are you complying with the provisions of section 1, act of May 4, 1809, entitled "An

act to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire T
"

State particularly and fully, means used for heating of all cars run on your road,

especially "sleeping," "parlor," and "drawing-room" cars

Yes. Stoves.
LIGHTING OF CARS.

Are you complying with the provisions of section 2, act of May 4, 16G9, entitled "An

act to protect more eflfectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire ?

Include in your report as to "sleeping," "parlor," " drawing-room," and all other cars

run on your road.

RATES FOR TRANSPORTATION.

PASSENGEKS.
Fare charged per mile :

Highest rate for the shortest distance carried (between stations) 5 cents.

Highest rate for the whole length of the main road 3 "

Lowest rate for tlirowjli passengers 3 "

FREIGHT.

Rate per ton per mile charged for the various
classes—through and local.

Highest rate for the shortest distance car-

ried

Highest rate for distances of more than 5
and less than 15 miles

Highest rate for distances of more than 15

, and less than 30 miles
Highest rate for distances of more than 30
and less than 50 miles

First.
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FREE TRANSPORTATION.

Ilavo you fised rules governing the allowance of free passes over your road, and to

what classes of fiersons besides officers and emioloyes of the company is free transporta-

tion granted ?

None except where an equivalent is returned.

No free freights.

DOINGS OF THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

RAIL LAID,

New iron rail, (weight 50 lbs. per yard) .—^ 30 miles.

Loss and damage of goods and baggage $13 00

DOtNX.S IN TRANSPOUTATION.

Passengers.

Number carried, about 30,000

Average amount per mile received for each passenger carried 3 cents,

Freigld.

Total number of tons carried, about 40,000

Average amount j5er mile received for each ton of freight carried 4i cents.

TOXNAGE, SPECIFYIXG ARTICLES.

The principal tonnage has been coal, tobacco, stock and lumber, with a fair share of

merchandise.

EARNINGS, OPERATING EXPENSES, Etc., FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

EARNINGS.

From October, 1871, to June 30, 1872, from Marietta to Caldwell, 35 miles. $G0,791 85

OPERATING EXPENSES.

These expenditures have been so blended with the work of construction, both as to

maintenance and transportation, that a separation into divisions ucquired cannot be

given.

No accidents to persons, worthy of note.

ANIMALS KILLED.

Statement of farm animals killed within the year ending June SO, 1872, and amount

of damages paid therefor.

3 cows

4 pigs

d sheep

1 horse -

17 Totals $150 00
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NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIRECTOES. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

A. J. Warner Marietta, Oliio.

"W. P. Richardson

Samuel Shipman

Wm. P. Cutler
"

"W. H. Frazier Caldwell, Ohio.

Isaac Morton Cambridge, Ohio.

A. Wilhelmi Canal Dover, O.

A. J. Warner, President Marietta, Ohio.

J. A. Kingsbury, Secretary
"

Samuel Shipman, Treasurer "

James McArthur, Engineer ''

J. A. Kingsbury, General Ticket and Freight Agent "

State of Ohio, County of Guernsey, ss :

A. J. Warner, President of tho Marietta and Pittsburgh Railroad Company, being duly

sworn, deposes and says that ho has caused the foregoing statements to be prepared by

the proper officers and agents of said company, from its books and records, and having

carelully examined the same, declares them to bo a true, full and correct exhibit of tho

condition and affairs of said company, on the 30th day of June, A. D. 1872, according to

the best of his knowledge and belief.

(Signed) A. J. Warner,

Fresidcnt.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 30th day of October, A. D. 1872.

(Seal) E. C. Riggs,

Clerk Court Common Pleas Guernsey Co.



ANIJ^UAL EEPOET

OP THE

MASSILLOI^ AND OLEYELAND EAILEOAD
COMPAIv[Y,

For the year ending June 30, 1872.

[road all IX OHIO.]

[The road of this company is leased to the Pennsylvania Eailroad Company, and sub-

leased to the Cleveland, Mount Vernon and Delaware Eailroad Company, for ninety-nine

years, for 40 per cent, of the gross earnings, or a minimum of $20,000 annually, payable

quarterly, and is now operated by that company as a branch of that road. The following

report embraces only the stock, debts, cost of road, etc., rental received and payments

therefrom, with names and residence of directors and officers. The characteristics of the

road, and its operations for the year, are included in the report of the Cleveland, Mt.

Vernon and Delaware Eailroad Company.]

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized $200,000 CO

Amount of capital stock paid in $194,755 00

Amount of capital stock subscribed, not paid in 1,395 00

Total amount of stock 196,150 00

Amount of stock per mile of road ( 12^^ miles) 15,692 04

DEBT.

1st mortgage bonds, due January 1, 1890, 7 per cent., gold 100,000 00

Amount of floating debt, (that is, debt not secured by mort-

gage) 2,248 60

Decrease of floating debt since June 30, 1871 30,088 97

Total amount of fimded and floating debt 102,248 60

Amount of debt per mile of road, (12^ miles) 8,179 89

Total amount of stock and debt 298,398 60

Total stock and debt per mile, (12^ miles) 23,871 93
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EOAD AND CONSTRUCTION.

Cost of right of way 29,233 89

Cost of construction 236,495 15

Total 315,729 04

Value of road and construction per mile, (12^ miles) 25,258 32

CHARACTERISTICS.

LEXGTII OF LINE LAID WlXn RAIL.

Single main track ^ 12| miles.

Aggregate of sidings and other tracks 4 "

Total length of rail embraced in preceding heads ] C^ miles.

Weight of rail per yard, on main track 5G lbs.

Gauge of road - 4 1t. lOin.

Length of road ballasted, and with what material ?

All ballasted with gravel.

None ballasted since Jiuno 30, 1871.

BRIDGES AND TRESTLES.

No bridges.

3 wooden trestles, aggregate length 1,600 feet.

Greatest ago of wooden trestles 2 years.

FENCING.

Road all fenced.

RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS.

Received from rental under lease $20,000 00

Paid interest on bonds 7,789 66

" tax on same 175 85

" construction of new work 6,544 49

" general expenses 628 31

Total payments .1515,038 31

NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIRECTORS. POST-OFFICE ADDRESS.

Thos. D. Messier .Pittsburgh, Pa.

G.W. Cass

Wm. Stewart "

J. N. McCullough

Kent Jarvis Massillou, O.

D. P. Rhoads ." Cleveland, 0.

Jno. G. Warwick Massillon, O.

Thos. D. Messier, President Pittsburgh, Pa.

F. M. Hutchinson, Secretary and Treasurer "
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State of Pcnnsijlvaiua, Couniy of AUcglieny, ss.

:

F. M. Hutchinson, Secretary and Treasurer of the Massillon and. Cleveland Railroad

Company, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he has caused the foregoing state-

ments to be prepared by the proper officers and agents of said company, from its books

and records, and having carefully examined the same, declares them to be a true, full

and correct exhibit of the condition and affairs of said company, on tho 30th day of

June, A. D. 1872, according to the best of his knowledge and belief.

[Signed.] F. M. Hutchinson,

Secretary and Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th day of July, A. D. 1872.

[seat,.] Williasi F. Eobb,
* Commissioner for the State of Ohio in Pilisburcjlx, Pa.



AN]SUAL REPOET

OF THE

NEWARK, SOMERSET AI^D STRAITSYILLE RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY,

For ike year ending June 30, 1872.

[road all IX OHIO.]

This road was leased to the Sandusky, Mansfield and Newark KR. Company, to bo

equipped and operated by the Baltimore and Ohio ER. Company, on the 1st day of

January, 1872, for the term of 14 years and 8 months from, and after April 1st, 1872.

The Baltimore and Ohio ER. Co. to equii) and operate said road, paying all expenses

incident thereto, and pay the Newark, Somerset and Straitsville EE. Company 30 per

cent, of the gross earnings of the road, out of which the payment of interest on the

$500,000 of bonds are secured. Lease renewable at the end of first term for 20 years

longer, and so on from time to time. Twelve months notice to bo given previous to the

expiration of any term, of a desire to surrender the same by the Baltimore and Ohio

ER. Company.

CONSTRUCTION ACCOUNT.

Expenditures from the date of commencement of the road up to June 30, 1872, in-

clusive :

Grading and masonry $830,173 G9

Bridges 35,000 00

Superstructure 236,000 00

Iron rails, chairs and spikes 400,000 00

Timber and ties 44,000 00

Eight of way 45,000 00

Civil engineering 1 3,500 00

Engine and car houses 2,500 00

Locomotives and fixtures 17,500 00

Passengers and baggage cars 2,900 00

Freight and other cars 10,250 00

Interest and discount 4,500 00

Contingent expenses 20,500 00

Coupons on bonds, premium and interest 66,176 31

Total $1,728,000 00

Amount per mile of road, (44 9-10 miles 38,485 52
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STOCK AND DEBT.

CAl'ITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized *$900,000 00

Amount of caj)ital stock paid in

:

Common $748,000 00

Preferred 100,000 00

Amount of capital stock subscribed, not paid in 52,000 00

Total amount of stock 900,000 00

Increase of stock since June 30, 1871 400,000 00

Amount of stock per mile of road (44 9-10 miles) 20,044 54

DEBT.

1st mortgage bonds (due Nov. Ist., 1889,) 7 per cent $800,000 00

Amount of floating debt, (that is, debt not secured by mort-

gage) 60,000 00

Increase of floating debt since June 30, 1871 $80,000 00

Total amount of funded and floating debt 880,000 00

Amount of debt per mile of road (44 9-10 miles) 19,599 11

Total amount of stock and debt 1,780,000 00

Total stock and debt per mile (44 9-10 miles) $39,643 65

ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.

Cost of right of way $45,000 00

Cost of construction 1,545,173 69

Cost of equipment 30,650 00

All other items of cost not included above 107,176 31

Total $1,728,000 00

"Value of road and equipment per mile, (44 9-10 miles) $38,485 52

Value of real estate owned by the company, exclusive of

roadway 30,000 00

CHARACTERISTICS.

LENGTH OF LIKE LAID WITII EAIL.

Single main track 43.70 miles.

Shawnee Branch—single track 1-19 "

Aggregate of sidings and other tracks not above enumerated 1.47 "

Total length of rail embraced in preceding heads 46.36 "

Weight of rail per yard, on main track 56 and 60 lbs.

Gauge of road 4 ft. 9f in.

Length of road ballasted, and with what material.

All, with stone and gravel.

» Increased $100,000 preferred stock. Certificate filed January 8th, 1872, la office

of Auditor of State, in accordance with provisions of act of March 29th, 1856.
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KTATIOXS, ETC.

Passscnger ami frciglit

.

Water and -wood

11

CROSSINGS.

V/liat railroads cross or arc crossed by your road, at grade ?

Cincinnati and Mustin'.^um Valley Railway, at Wolf's Station (now called Junction

City).

BltlDGES AND TRESTLES.

Wooden bridges

:

Number 2

Aggregate length 240 feet.

Pile bi'idges

:

Number 12

Agrgegato length 1,800 feet.

Wooden trestles

:

Number 6

Aggregate length 2,000 feet.

New bridges built within the year, ending June 30, 1S72.

Location.
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NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIRECTOKS. rOST OFFICE ADDRESS.

Thomas J. Davis Ne'svark, O'tio,

William D. Hamilton " "

James L. Birkey " "

Frank G. McCuue

Martin Birkey Somerset, "

Disou Brown " "

W. M. Ream
Geo. Wellan _

Isaac Yost " "

Curtiss Trovenger Thornvillo, "

Thomas J. Davis, President Newark, Ohio.

Frank G. McCune, Secretary " "

William D. Hamilton, Treasurer " "

Skiic of Oldo, County of Liclcing, ss :

T. J. Davis, President of the Newark, Somerset and Straitsviile Railroad Company,

being duly sworn, deposes and says that he has caused the foregoing statements to be pre-

pared by the proper officers and agents of said company, from its books and records, and

having carefully examined the same, declares them to be a true, full and correct exhibit

of the condition and affairs of said company, on the 30th day of June, A. D. 1872, accord-

ing to the best of his knowledge and belief.

tSigned] T. J. Davis,

President,

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 5tii day of September, A. D. 1872.

Thomas J. Anderson,

Justice of the Peace.



ANNUAL EEPORT

OF THE

MLES AND NEW LISBON RAILWAY COMPANY,

For the year ending June 30, 1872.

[road all m OHIO.]

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized $500,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in—common 500,000 00

Amount of stock per mile of road, (35.3 miles) $14,164 30

DEBT.

1st mortgage bonds, (due Jan. 1, 1890,) 7 per cent 500,000 00

Amount of floating debt, (that is, debt not secured by mortgage) 59,584 25

Decrease of floating debt since June 30, 1871 67,835 40

Total amount of funded and floating debt 559,584 25

Amount of debt per mile of road, (35.3 miles) 15,852 24

Total amount of stock and debt 1,059,584 25

Total stock and debt per mile, (35.3 miles) 30,010 54

ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.

Cost of right of way $11,674 31

Cost of construction 1,035,689 31

Value of equipment 108,287 34

Total 1,155,650 96

Value of road and equipment per mile, (35.3 miles) 32,737 98
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CHAEACTEKISTICS.

LENGTH OF LINE LAID WITH KAIL.

Single main track 35.3 miles.

Aggregate of sidings and other tracks 3.3 "

Total lengtli of rail embraced in preceding heads 38.6 miles.

Weight of rail per yard, on main track 56 lbs.

Gauge of road 4 ft. OJ in.

Length of road ballasted, and with what material ?

Thirty miles with gravel.

Length ballasted since June 30, 1871, and with what material ?

Tea miles with gravel.
CROSSINGS.

What railroads cross or are crossed by your road, at grade f

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway at Leetonia.

STOPPING ENGINES AND TRAINS AT CROSSLNGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of the act of March 24, 1860, entitled " An act

to prevent collisions on railroads within the State of Ohio" ? Yes.

BLOWING WHISTLES AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of an " Act to prevent accidents on railroads,"

passed March 25, 1872 ? Yes.

BRIDGES AND TRESTLES.
Wooden bridges

—

Number 5

Aggregate length 410 ft.

Wooden trestles

—

Number 19

Aggregate length 2,520 ft.

Greatest age of wooden bridges 7 yrs.

Average age of wooden bridges 3 1-5 yrs.

Greatest age wooden trestles 6 yrs

FENCING.

Length of fence necessary to enclose road on both sides, and reasons why not com-

pleted.

Five miles.

Length built within the year, ending June 30, 1872, and cost per rod.

Fourteen miles at $1.25 per rod.

EQUIPMENT.
Number. Average cost

Locomotives 5 ^11,029 00*

Passenger cars 1 4,000 00

Express and baggage cars 1 3,100 00

Freight cars 133 475 00

Othetcars - 1 500 00

Total number of persons employed in operating the road 90
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SPEED OF TRAIXS.
Miles per hour.

Higliest rate cf speed allowed by express passcuger trains 30

Average rate of same, including stops 17

Iligliest rate of speed allowed by mail and accommodation trains 30

Average rate of same, including stops 17

Highest rate of speed allowed by freight trains 15

Average rate of same, including stops 10

BllIDGIKG BETWEEN CAKS.

Have you complied with the provisions of section 1, act of March 10, 1871, entitled

" All act to promote the safety of travelers upon railways in the State of Ohio T"

Describe fully, method or plan adopted, and in use on your road.

Use a bridge.

HEATING Oy CAKS.

Are you complying with the provisions of section 1, act of May 4, 1S69, entitled "An
act to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire "?

State particularly and fully, means used for heating of all cars ran on your road, espe-

cially "sleeping," "parlor" and "drawing room" cars.

Use wood stoves for coaches. No " sleeping," " drawing room " or " parlor" coaches on

this railway.
I.IGUTIXG OF CAKS.

Are you complying with the provisions of section 2, act of May 4, 1869, entitled "An

act to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire " ?

KATES FOR TRANSPORTATION.

PASSENGERS.
Fare charged per mile :

Highest rate for the shortest distance carried 5 cents.

Highest rate for distances more than 5 and less than 15 miles 4i "

Highest rate for distances more than 15 and less than 30 miles 4 "

Highest rate for distances more than 30 and less than 50 miles 3^ "

FREIGHT.

Rate per ton per mile charged for the various classes

—

through and local.

Highest rate for the shortest distance carried

Highest rate for distances of more than 5 and less

than 15 miles
Highest rate for distances of more than 15 and less

than 30 miles
Highest rate for distances of more than 30 and less

than 50 miles

First.

Cents.

50

40

-20

12

Second.

Cents.

40

23

16

10

Third.

Cents.

40

22

13

9

Fourth.

Cents.

30

17

10

EXPRESS, TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES, Etc.

What express companies run on your road and on what terms as to rates, use of track,

machinery, repair of cars, etc. ?

Adams Express Company. Pay 27 cents per 100 pounds.

No freight or transportation companies run on this road.
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FEEE TEANSPOETATION.

Have you fixed rules governing the allowance of free passes over your road, and to

what classes of jjcrsous besides officers and employes of the company, is free transporta-

tion granted ? No.

Do you keep a record of freight carried without charge, and of free passes issued on

your road ; and can you state the amount in dollars the same would have yielded the

past year, had regular rates and fare been charged ? No.

No sleeping cars run on the road.

rOINGS OF TEE YEAR ENDING JUNE SO, 1872.

IIAIL LAID.

New iron rail, weight, 5G pounds per yard 1 mile.

MILEAGE OF LOCOMOTIVES A2sT) CAKS.

J.ocomoiives.

Hauling passenger trains 41 712

Hauling freight trains G6,195

Hauling construction and other trains not named above 4 IGO

Total mileage of locomotives. l]o 067

Cars.

Passenger cars 41,712

Express and baggage cars 41,718

Freight cars 481,643

Caboose cars 20,856

Cars in construction and other trains not named above 33,280

Total mileage of cars 619 203

Loss and damage of goods and baggage ^132 95

DOLN'GS IN TRAiSSrOllTATIOX.

Passengers.

Number carried, of all classes 48 554

Total mileage of passengers, or number carried one mile 725 722

Average number of miles traveled by each passenger carried 14.94

Average amount received for each passenger carried CO cents.

Average amount per mile received for each passenger carried 4 "

Freight.

Number of tons of through freight carried 84,042

Number of tons of local freight carried 252 125

Total number of tons, through and local, carried 336,167

Total movement of freight, or tons carried one mile 5,294,60

Average amount received for each ton of freight carried 44 cents.

Average amount jjcr «ii7e received for each ton of freight carried 2 78-100 ct."*

17—R. R. & T.
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TOXXAGE, SPECIFYING ARTICLES.

Tons. Per ct.

Coal 240,691 71.G

Stone and lime 9,907 :5.

Petroleum 20

Ores, iron and other 37,530 11.2

Eailroad and pig iron 19,154 5.5

Other iron and castings 5,069 1.5

Lumber and other forest products 4,055 1.2

Animals 2,965 .9

Grain 1,234 .4

Agricultural products, except grain 207 )

Flour IM > .1

Provisions 53)

Manufactures 474 .1

Merchandise and other articles, 3,4S7 ; not specified, 11,115 14,602 4.5

Total 336,167 100

FUEL CONSUMED.

\Yood 1,021 cords.

Coal 3,541 tons.

EAENINGS, OPERATING EXPENSES, Etc., FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

EARNINGS.

From transportation of passengers $29,132 29

From transportation of freight 147,599 40

From mail 1,6G3 40

From express 1,157 66

Total earnings for the year 179,552 75

OPERATING EXPENSES,

Maintenance of way and structures $27,410 81

Maintenance of cars and engines 12,469 61

Motive power 12,355 95

Conducting transportation 39,099 91

General expenses

:

State taxes 2,84123

Total operating expenses, heing 52.50 per cent, of earnings.. 94,177 51

Net earnings 85,375 24

AMOUNTS PER MILE OF ROAD, (35 3-10 milcS.)

Earnings $5,086 48

Operating expenses 2,667 92

Net earnings 2,418 ob
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PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES.

Interest on bonds $34,055 00

Tax on same 1,053 02

Construction of new work 26,709 88

Total 61,817 90

Amount per mile of road (35.3 miles) 1,751 22

ACCIDENTS TO PEESONS.

September 26, 1871. J. Staiford, coal miner, killed ; lying on track near Leetonia

November 22, 1871, Jas. Van Forren, employe, injured at New Lisbon ; want of cau-

tion ; lost three fingers, while coupling cars.

December 15, 1871. John Marsden, employe, killed at Washingtonville ; cause beyond

his control ; crushed between cars, while coupling.

January 24, 1872. Wm. Evans, employe, injured at Mineral Eidge ; want of caution ;

lost two fingers, while coupling cars.

February 7, 1872. Wm. Wenston, employe, injured at Niles ; want of caution ; lost

three fingers, while coupling cars.

Total killed, employes, 1 ; others, 1—2. Total injured, employes, 3.

ANIMALS KILLED.

Statement of farm animals killed within the year ending June 30, 1872, and amount
of damages paid therefor

:

5 hogs

3 cows $200 00

1 heifer ' 20 00

9 Totals 220 00

NAME AND EESIDENCE OF OFFICEES.

DIRECTORS POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

C. H. Andrews Youngstown, Ohio.

W. C. Andrews Cleveland, Ohio.

J. B. Hodgskin New York City.

C.Day "

S, L. M. Barlow " "

H. F. Sweetser ^ Meadville, Pa.

J. M. Ferris Cleveland, Ohio.

C.W.Bradley Niles, Ohio.

D.J.Day "

J. M. Ferris, President and Superintendent Cleveland, Ohio.

H. F. Sweetser, Vice President Meadville, Pa.

D. J, Day, Secretary and Treasurer Niles, Ohio.

State of Ohio, County of Cuyahoga, ss. :

J. M. Ferris, President of the Niles and New Lisbon Eailway Company, being duly

sworn, deposes and says that he has caused the foregoing statements to be prepared by
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the proper officers and agents of said company, from its books and recorods and Laving
carefully examined tlie same, declares them to be a trne, fuU and correct exhibit of the
condition and affairs of said company, on the 30th day of June, A. D. 1872, according to
the best of his knowledge and belief.

[Signed] j, jx. Ferris,

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this luth day of October, A. D. 1872.

tSeal.] Aaron Clarke,

Notary Public.



ANNUAL REPORT

OP THE

OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI EAILWAY COMPANY,

For the year ending June 30, 1872.

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock aiitliorized $24,030,000 00

Amount of cajjital stock paid in

—

Common 820,000,000 00

Preferred 4,030,000 00

Total amount of stock 24,030,000 00

Amount of stock per mile of road (393 miles) $61,145 00

Proportion for Ohio (1953 miles) 1,194,161 85

Amount of funded debt, (giving classes :)

1st mortgage bonds, (due July 1, 1872), 7 per cent $2,900,000 00

2d mortgage bonds, (due January 1, 1874), 7 per cent 433,000 00

Income bonds, (due October 1, 1882), 7 per cent 157,500 00

Funded debt, (due October 1, 1882), 7 per cent 16,500 00

Consolidated mortgage bonds, (due January 1, 1898), 7 per

cent 3,049,850 00

2nd consolidated mortgage bonds, (duo April 1, 1911), 7 i^er

cent 3,555,000 00

Total amount of funded debt 10,111,850 00

Increase of funded debt since June 30, 1871 $3,577,000 00

Amount of floating debt, (tbat is, debt not secured by mortgage) 328,901 78

Increase of floating debt since June 30, 1871 29,958 31

Total amount of funded and floating debt 10,440,751 78

Increase of funded and floating debt since June 30, 1871.. . 3,606,953 31

Amount of debt per mile of road, (393 miles) 26,566 79

Proportion of debt for OMo<19.53 miles) 518,849 40

Total amount of stock and debt 34,470,751 78

Total stock and debt per mile, (393 miles) 87,711 79

Total amount of stock and debt for Ohio, (19.53 miles) .... 1,713,011 23
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EOAD AND EQUIPMENT.

Total, have no detail $34,470,751 78

Value of road and equipment per mile (393 miles) $87,711 79

Proportion for Ohio, (19.53- miles) 1,713,011 23

CHARACTERISTICS.

LEXGTII OF ENTIRE LINE.

Main line 340 miles.

Branches 53 "

Total 393 miles.

LENGTH OF LINE IN OHIO LAID WITH KAIL.

Single main track 19.53 miles.

Aggregate of sidings and other tracks 8.85 "

Constructed double gauge .75 "

Total length of rail embraced in preceding heads 29.13 miles.

Weight of rail per yard, on main track 60 lbs.

Gauge of road 4 ft. 9 in.

Length of road in Ohio ballasted, and with what material ?

Main line all ballasted with gravel.

None ballasted in Ohio since June 30, 1871.

.STATIONS, ETC , IN OHIO.

Passenger 3

Freight 2

Water and wood 2

Engine houses and shops 1

CROSSINGS.

AVhat railroads cross or are crossed by your road, at grade, within this State?

None on the main line.

Connection track with Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton RR. crossed by Indianapolis,

Cincinnati and Lafayette ER., at Storrs.

STOPPING ENGIN-ES AND TRAINS AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of the act of March 24, 18G0, entitled "An act

to prevent collisions on railroads within the State of Ohio ?

"

Yes.

BLOWING OF WHISTLES AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of "An act to prevent accidents on railroads,"

passed March 25, 1872 ?

Yes.
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BRIDGES AND TKESTLES IN OHIO.
Wooden bridges

—

Number 2

Aggregate length 520 ft.

Iron bridges

—

Number 1

Agoregate length 630 ft.

Greatest age of wooden bridges, Mill creek bridge covered 13 yrs.

Average age of wooden bridges 10 yrs.

FENCING IN OHIO.

Length of fence necessary to enclose road on both sides, and reasons why not com
pleted.

All unfenccd, except 2 miles on north side and 4 miles on south side. No stock run-

ning at large, consequently none needed.

None built within the year ending June 30, 1S72.

EQUIPJIENT—ENTIRE LINE.

Number. Average weight. Average cost.

Locomotives 122 32 tons. $10,000

Passenger cars 57 20 " 7,000

Express and baggage cars 24 15 " 1,600

Freight cars 2,422 9 " ^700

Other cars 158 500 bbls. 300

Total number of persons employed in operating the road in Ohio.

Cannot tell definitely. [Estimated, 1871, 300.]

.SPEED OF TRAINS.
Miles per hour.

Highest rate of speed allowed by express passenger trains 40

Average rate of same, including stops 30

Highest rate of speed allowed by mail and accommodation trains 35

Average ra,te of same, including stops 25

Highest rate of speed allowed by freight trains 15

Average rate of same, including stops 12

BRIDGING BETWEEN CARS.

Have you complied with the iirovisions of Sec. 1, act of March 10, 1871, entitled "An
act to promote the safety of travelers upon railw.ays in the State of Ohio" ?

Yes.

HEATING OF CARS.

Are you complyiug with the provisions of Sec. 1, act of May 4, 18G9, entitled " An act

to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire" ?

State particularly and fully, means used for heating of all cars run on your road

especially "sleeping," "parlor," and " drawing-room" cars.

Sleeping, parlor and drawing-room cars are heated with hot-water pipes, and some

with stoves, so guarded as to prsvent escape of flro in case of accident.
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LIGHTING OF C.VIiS.

Are you complying with the proviaions of Ssc. 2, act of May 4, 1S39, entitled "An act

to protect more effectually tlie lives of railroad passengers from caoualties by fire" ?

Include in your report as to " sleeping," " parlor," " dra^'ing-room," and all oilier cars

run on your road.

Yes.

RATES FOR TRA.NSPORTATIOX.

Faro charged per mile

;

rASSEXGEKS.
First. Second. Third.
Cents. Cents. Cents.

Highest rate for the shortest distance carried 4

Highest rate for distances more than 5 and less than 15 miles .

.

4

Highest rate for distances more than 15 and less than 30 miles 4

Highest rate for the whole length of tho main road (in Ohio) . 4

3.-20

2.20

1.25

1.25

FEEIGUT.

Rate per ton per mile charged for the various
classes, through and local.

First. Second.
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FEEE TRANSPORTATION.

Have you fixed rules governing the allowance of free passes over your road, and to

what classes of persons besides officers and employes of the company is free transporta-

tion granted ?

We have no fixed rule in regard to issuing free passes. Employes and parties in the

service of the company, are glassed free over the road
;
i^arties having live stock, either

cattle, hogs, or horses, are passed free, to take care of them. Heretofore free passes

have been given to iniluential men on the line of the road, and some public officers, but

latterly the issuing of these j)asses has been very much restricted.

No record of freight carried without charge, and of free passes issued.

SLEEPING CAKS.

Are sleeping cars run on your road ; bj whom are they owned; on -^ hat tei-ms are

they run, and what is the average weight of same ?

Pullman sleeping cars aro owned by the Pullman Car Company aud this company

jointly. This company charges the usual fare for passengers, and the Sleeping Car Com-

pany charge for the use of berths.

What is charged, in addition to your regular passenger rates, for berth, section and

state room respectively, in sleeping cars run on your road ?

From fifty cents to two dollars.

Single berths in sleeping cars, one dollar.

State rooms, four dollars.

DOINGS OF THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1372.

KAIL LAID.

New iron rail laid within the year, (weight, CS pounds per yard) 2.28 miles.

Steel-capped rail, (weight, 60 lbs. per yard) 1.80 "

What is the relative durability of steel rails compared with iron, as used on your road ?

Not used long enough to know.

SIILEAGK OF LOCOMOXrVES AXD CUIS.

Locomotives.

Hauling passenger trains Ijl 10,423

Hauling freight trains • 1,459,275

Hauling mixed trains 233,005

Total mileage of locomotives 2,852,763

Cai-8.

Passenger cars 2,447,910

Express and baggage cars 1 ,544,483

Freight cars 12,705,200

Cars in construction and other trains not named above 4,128,740

Total mileage of cars 20,826,333

Loss aud damage of goods and baggage $11,734 93

Damages by fire caused by locomotives 788 73
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DOINGS IX TKANSPORTATIOX.

Passengers.

Number carried, of all classes - 404,705

Total mileage of passeugers, or number carried one mile 32,543,589

Average number of miles traveled by each passenger carried 80.40

Average amount received for each passenger carried $2 521

Average amount per mile received for eacli passenger carried 3 1-7 cts.

Fre'ujM.

Number of tons of through freight carried 226,441

Number of tons of local freight carried 482,358

Total number of tons, through and local, carried 708,799

Total movement of freight, or tons carried one mile - 107,034,078

Average amount received for each ton of freight carried §3 05.3-7

Average amount per ville received for each ton of freight carried 2 cts.

No account kept of tonnage specifying articles.

FUEL CONSUMED.

Wood 0,211 cords.

Coal 75,825 tons.

EARNINGS, OPERATING EXPENSES, ScC, FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

E.VRNINGS.

From transportation of passengers-

Through 6457,274 25

Local 564,027 50

Total $1,021,001 81

From transportation of freight

:

Through 1,038,301 28

Local 1,126,197 41

Total 2,164,498 69

Frommail 08,200 00

From express 89,245 23

Total earnings for the year 3,343,845 73

OPERATING EXPENSES.

Maintenance of way and s<"ructures $674,631 24

Maintenance of cars 167,211 53

Motive power 92,090 40

Conducting transportation 1,351,540 66

General expenses, as follows :

State taxes

:

Ohio 013,031 81

Indiana 14,811 43

Illinois 27,202 09

Kentucky 1,037 92
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Missouri 1,070 77

Interest ou floating debt 13,247 91

Otlier general expenses 3,245 68

Total general expenses $73,763 61

Total operating expenses, being 70.57 per cent, of earnings $2,359,837 50

Net earnings 984,008 23

AMOUNTS PER MILE OF ROAD (393 mileS.)

Earnings $8,508 Proportion for OMo, (19.53 miles) $166,10124

Operating expenses. 6,004 " 117,258 12

Netearnings 2,504
" 48,903 12

PxiYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES.

Interest on bonds $601,941 79

Tax on same 14,346 69

Dividends on j)referred stock, rate, 7 per cent. ; amount 281,676 50

Tax on same 3,520 91

Applied to sinking fund 20,133 75

Construction of new work, bridges and depots 288,639 78

Additions! equipment, locomotives and cars 1,018,530 40

Additional real estate 36,547 13

Narrow gauge road-bed, &c 1,353,980 25

Total 3,679,317 20

Amount per mile of road, (393 miles) 9,209 45

Proportion for Ohio, (19.53 miles) 179,860 56

If the foregoing payments exceed the net earnings, as shown, state from what source

the surplus was derived.

From sale of bonds.

ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS IN OHIO.

Statement for the year ending June 30, 1872, of all casualties resulting in injuries to

l^ersous, and the extent and cause thereof

:

August 1, 1871. A boy named Darby, and his sister, crossing over track in close

carriage before engine ; boy killed and sister injured.

October 9, 1871. Rose Bertrand, a girl about 8 years old, killed in attempting to cross

track before engine.

April 22, 1872. Barney McCabe, killed ; driving teani near track, horses became fright-

ened, and pushed him near running train.

Persons killed, 3 ; injured, 1.

ANIMALS KILLED IN OHIO.

Statement of farm animals killed within the year ending June 30, 1872, and amount of

damages paid therefor

:

16 cattle, cows, heifers, and bulls §320 00

5 horses, colts, &c 250 00

4 sheep 10 00

40 hogs 200 00

C5 Totals 780 00
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NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIRECTORS. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

W. H. Aspinwall New Yort City.

.John Schucbardt

Sam'l U. F. Odell
"

Wm. Wliitewriglitjr
"

JolmKing, jr Cincinnati, Ohio.

Larz Anderson "

J. D. Lelimer
"

D. Torrance New York City.

A. N. Chrystio St. Louis, Mo.

Lewis B. Parsons "

W. W. Scarborough Cincinnati, Ohio.

Allen Campbell New York City.

Joseph W. Alsop
"

D. Torrance, President 88 WaU street, N. Y.

A. N. Chrystie, Vice-Pres't, General Manager, and Sup't 112 s. 4th st., St. Louis, Mo.

W. M. Walton, Secretary SS Wall street, N. Y.

Chas. S. Cone, Treasurer 112 s.4th st., St. Louis, Mo.

W. Arnold, Auditor
"

Thos. D. Lovett, Engineer Cincinnati, Ohio.

R. T. Brydon, General Ticket Agent 112 s. 4th st., St. Louis, Mo.

Wm. Duncan, General Freight Agent "

State of Missouri, County of St. Louis, ss.:

A. N. Chrystie, Vice-President of the Ohio and Mississippi Railway Company, being

duly affirmed, deposes and says that ho Las caused the foregoing statements to be pre-

pared by tho proper officers and agents of said Company, from its books and records,

and haying carefully examined the same, declares them to be a true, full and correct

exhibit of the condition and affairs of said Company, on the 30th day of June A. D.

1372, according to the best of his knowledge and belief.

(Signed) A. N. Chrystie, Vice-Pres't, <.fc.

Subscribed and affirmed to, before me, this 1st day of October, A. D. 1872.

[SEAL. J
D.W.Paul,

Xotary Public tcifhin and for St. Louis Co.. in the State of Missouri.
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OF THE

pai:n'esyille and youngstown raileoad
COMPANY,

For the year ending JtmeoO, 1872.

[road all in OHIO.]

The Paiuesville and Yonn^stown Eailroad Company was organized in the month of

Kovember, J 870, under and by virtue of the act of the General Assembly of the State of

Ohio, passed May 1st, 1852.

The company availed itself of the advantages offered by the partially constructed roii 1

bed of the Painesville and Hudson Railroad, and follows that line from Paiuesville lo

Chardon, where it diverges to the east, passing through the counties of Geauga and

Trumbull, to Youngstown, Mahoning county, the present southern terminus of the roadi

CONSTRUCTION ACCOUNT.

Expenditures from the date of commencement of the road up to June 30, 1872, in-

clusive :

For grading and masonry §34,812 67

" superstructures 8,211 73

" iron rails, chairs and spikes 58,306 42

" timberjand ties 20,797 44

" rightof way 826 13

" fencing 200 12

" civil engineering 11,710 20

" engine and car houses 345 47

" other buildings and fixtures 1,200 CO

" locomotives and fixtures 10,316 21

" iiassenger and baggage cars 5,732 83

" freight and other cars 5,339 47

" contingent expenses 389 94

" other expenditures, 32,256 84

" oldroadbed 60,000 00

" track laying , 5,552 03

Total e-255,997 00

Amount per mile of road, (Jl miles) 23,272 45
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STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized $2,000,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in—common $255,997 00

Amount of capital stock subscribed, not paid in 1,744,003 00

Total amount of stock 2,000,000 00

Amount of stock per mile of road, (11 miles) $23,272 45

ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.

Cost of right of way $320 13

Cost of construction 233,782 36

Value of equipment 21,388 51

Total 255,997 00

^''alue of road and equipment per mile, (11 miles) 23,272 45

CHARACTERISTICS.

LEXGTII OF ENTIRE LINE AS PROPOSED.

Main lino G4 4-10 miles.

LEXGTn OF LIXE LAID WITH KAIL,

Single main track 11 miles.

Aggregate sidings and other tracks, 2,500 feet 0.47 "

Total length of rail embraced in preceding heads 11.47 miles.

Weiglit of rail per yard, on main track 35 lbs.

Gauge of road -"^ ft-

STATIONS, ETC.

Water and wood 1

Engine houses and shops I

3 stone bridges—aggregate length 485 ft.

EQUIPMENT.

Number. Average weight. Average cost.

Locomotives 2 33,000 lbs. $4,875 00

Passenger cars 1 16,000 " 3,000 00

Express and baggage cars 1 15,000 " 2,400 00

Freightcars 3 8,900 " 333 00

Othercars 22 140 00
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XAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIRECTORS. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

II. G. Cleveland Cleveland, Ohio.

C. Meyer New York City.

M.C.Martin "

J.|R.Ford "

Paul Wick Youngstown, Ohio.

Horace Steele Painesville, Ohio.

Harvey Cram " "

H. G. Cleveland, President Cleveland, Ohio.

Horace Steele, Secretary Painesville, Ohio.

Aaron Wilcox, Treasurer " "

J. C. Sharpless, Engineer Youngstown, Ohio.

State of Ohio, County of Lake, ss :

Horace Steele, Secretary and Managing Director of the Painesville and Youngsto".vn

Railroad Company, heing duly sworn, deposes and says that he has caused the foregoing

statements to ho prepared hy the proper officers and agents of said Company, fi-om its

books and records, and having carefully examined the same, declares them to be a true,

full and correct exhibit of the condition and affairs of said Company, on the 30th day of

June, A. D. 1872, according to the best of his knowledge and belief.

[Signed.] Horace Steele,

Secretary and Managing Director.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 30th day ol August A. D. 1872.

[seal.] John Cavexdisii,

Xotary Pudlic.



ANNUAL RE POET

PITTSBUEGH, OINCIKlSrATI AKD ST, LOUIS
RAILWxiY COMPANY,

For the year ending June 30, 1872.

[Tills company, in atlclitiou to its own liuo jiropcr, operates under lease, and. iucludc

in tbis report, the cLaracteristics, operations, «S:c., of tlie Columbus, Chicago and Indiana

Central Eailway, and the Little Miami Eailroad, witb its leased lines.

The length of line operated is as follows

:

From Pittsburgh via Steubenville to Columbus l')3 miles.

" Columbus via Bradford Junction to Chicago* 314 "

" Bradford Juuction to Indianapolis 105 "

" Columbus via Xenia to Cincinnati 120 "

" Xeuia via Dayton and Richmond to Logansport" 164 "

" Logansport to Illinois State Lino 61 "

" Xenia to Springfield, Ohio 19 "

" Cadiz to Cadiz Junction 7i "

983 J "

* Deduct distance from Anoka Station to Logauspo: t, counted in both lines

indicated 5 "

Atotalof UTS'i " ]

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized t $8,924,350 00

Amount of capital stock paid in

—

Common $2,508,100 00

Preferred 2,925.450 00

Total amount of stock §5,433,550 00

Increase of stock since June 30, 1871 §9,2G0 00

Amount of stock per mile of road, (201 miles) 27,032 58

Proportion of stock for Ohio (1572 miles) 4,257,631 35

[Note.—Two miles of the Eichmond and Miami Eailway, from Richmond to the Junc-
tion, is used in common with the Cincinnati, Eichmond and Chicago Eailroad.]

t Certificate for $3,500,000 increase of preferred stock, filed vrith Auditor of State April

5, 1872, in accordance with act of March 29, 1856.
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DEBT.

Amount of fuudeil debt (giving classes) :

1st mortgage P. C. &- St. L. Ry. Co., consolidated bonds, 7

percent $6,212,000 00

1st mortgage, Columbus and Newark Div. bonds, 7 per

cent 775,000 00

let mortgage, Steubenville and Indiana ER. bonds, G per

cent 3,000,000 00

2nd mortgage, Steubenville and Indiana ER. bonds, G per

cent - -- 5,715 24

Income bonds, 7 per cent 9,825 00

Total amount of funded debt 10,002,540 24

Decrease of funded debt since June 30, 1871 $14,900 00

Amount of floating debt, (tbat is, debt not secured mortgage) 3,993,70^ 42

Increase of floating debt since June 30, 1871 1,433,069 34

Total amount of funded and floating debt 13,996,242 66

Increase of funded and floating debt since June 30, 1871 . .. $1,418,169 34

Amount of funded debt per mile of road, (201 miles) 49,763 88

Amount of floating debt per mile of road, (978^ miles) 4,081 45

Proportion of funded debt for Ohio, (157^ miles) 7,837,811 10

Proportion of floating debt for Ohio (453 9-10 miles) 1,852,570 15

Total amount of stock and debt 19,429,792 66

Total stock and funded debt per mile (201 miles) $76,796 46

Total floating debt debt per mile (978i miles) 4,081 45
80,877 91

Total proportion of stock and funded debt for Ohio (157^

miles) $12,C95,442 45

Total proportion of floating debt for Ohio (453 9-10 miles). 1,852,570 15

13,948,012 60

EOAD AND EQUIPMENT.
Cost of right of way $551,986 81

Cost of construction 14,049,353 09

Cost of equipment 3,679,148 52

All other items of cost not included above 152,382 24

Total $18,432,870 CO

Cost of road and equipment per mile (201 miles) $91,705 82

Proportion for Ohio (157* miles) 14,443,666 65

CHAEACTEEISTICS.

LENGTH OF ENTIRE LINE.

Main line—P. C. & St. L. Div 193 miles.

Little Miami Div 119^ "

C.C.&LC.Div 582 "— 894^ miles.
Branches —P. C. & St. L. Div 7i miles.

Little Miami Div 76i "

84 miles.

Total 978^ miles.

18—R. K & T.
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LENGTH OF LINE IN OHIO LAID WITH KAIL.

Single main track, P. C. & St. L. Div 117^ miles.

Little Miami Div 119i "

C. C. «&LC. Div 136 9-10 "

373 9-10 miles.

Double main track, L. M. Div 27 "

P. C. & St. L. Div., Cadiz Brancli—single track 71 miles.

L. M. Div., Springfield and Xenia Branch—single track 19 "

" D. &X and D. &W. Branch—single track .... 53i "

Total of branches 80

Aggregate of sidings and other tracks not above enumerated 89 3-10 "

Total length of rail embraced in preceding heads 570 2-10 miles.

Weight of rail per yard, on main track CO and 64 lbs.

Gauge of road 4 ft. 91 in.

Length of road in Ohio ballasted, and with what material ?

Six miles with stone ; balance with gravel.

STATIONS, ETC.

Passenger and freight 138

Water and wood 43

Engine houses and shops 11

CROSSINGS.

What railroads cross or are crossed by your road, at grade, within this State?

Lake Erie Div. of Baltimore and Ohio RE., at Newark.

Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati and Indianapolis Ry., at Columbus.

Cincinnati and Springfield Ey., at Columbus.

Columbus and Hocking Valley RR., at Columbus.

Marietta and Cincinnati RR., at Loveland.

Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati and Indianapolis Ry., at Milford Centre.

Cincinnati, Sandusky and Cleveland RR., at Urbana.

Atlantic and Great Western RR., at Urbana.

Dayton and Michigan RR,, 9-10 mile east of Piqua-

Dayton and Union RR., at Greenville.

Cincinnati and Springfield Ry., at London.

STOPPING ENGINES AA'D TRAINS AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of the act of March 24, 1860, entitled "An act

to prevent collisions on railroads within the State of Ohio" ? Yes.

BLOWING OF WHISTLES AT CROSSINGS,

Are you complying with the provisions of " An act to prevent accidents on railroads,"

passed March 25, 1872 ? Yes.
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BKIDGES AND TRESTLES IN OHIO.
Wooden bridges

:

Number , 117

Aggregate length 12,079 feet.

Iron bridges :

Number 3

Aggregate length 283 feet.

Stone bridges :

Number 17

Aggregate length 1,864 feet.

Wooden trestles

:

Number 83

Aggregate length 4,600 feet.

Greatest age of wooden bridges 12| years.

Average age of wooden bridges - G "

Greatest age of wooden trestles 11 "

New bridges built within the year, ending June 30, 1872.

Location or how designated

No. 41

49
50
56
67

Darby Creek .

New Florence.
Duck Creek .

.

Near Dodson's
Harbine's
Freeport
Corwin .

Xenia
Xenia

Construction.

Arches
Howe Truss

.

Stringers

Material.

Stone,
Wood

Length-
feet.

108
88
84
68
120
220

34^
50
30

I

90 !

28
22
36
36

Date.

June, 1872.

May, "
June, "

April, "

August, 1871.

March, 1872.

Between June 30,

1871, and June 30,

1872.

TUNNELS IN OHIO.

5—2 natural rock top and sides, and 3 arched with brick—aggregate length . 5,310 feet.

Length of fence necessary to enclose road on both sides, and reasons why not com-

pleted.

On P., C. &, St. L. Div., about 10 miles unfenced. On L. M. Div., 9 miles, by reason

of contracts not being completed ; and on C, C. & I. C. Div. about 59 miles.

Length built within the year ending June 30, 1872, and cost per rod.

On P., C. «& St. L. Div. about 15 miles at cost of $1.50 per rod.

On L. M. Div. about 6 miles at cost of $1.80 per rod.

And on C, C. «& I. C. Div. about 10 miles at cost of $1.50 per rod.
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EQUIPMENT,
Number. Average Average

weight. cost.

Locomotives, P. C. and St. L. Div., 11.3 ; L. M. Div., .'3
;

C. C. and L C. Div., 141 307 G2,500 lbs. $10,000 CO

Passenger cars, P. C. and St. L. Div., 34 ; L. M. Div., 40

;

C. C. and L C. Div., 54 V2S 33,2r)0 " 4,500 00

Express and baggage cars, P. C. and St. L. Div., 19

;

L. M. Div., 22; C. C. andLC.Div., 27 63 26,000 " 1,6.-30 00

Freight cars, P. C. and St. L Div., 1,605 ; L. M. Div., 703

;

C. C. and L C. Div., 1,603 3,911 18,000 " 650 00

Other cars, P. C, and St. L. Div., 43; L. M. Div., 18;

C. C. and I. C. Div., 49 110 18,000 " 900 00

Total number ot persons employed in operating the road in Ohio 3,421

SPEED OF TRAINS.
Miles per hour.

Highest rate of speed alloAved by express passenger trains 40

Average rate of same, including stops 30

Highest rate of speed allowed by mail and accommodation trains 30

Average rate of same, including stops 24

Highest rate of speed j^llowed by freight trains 15

Average rate of same, including stojjs 10

P/RIBGIXG niCTWEEN CARS.

Have you complied with the provisions of section 1, act of March 10, 1871, entitled

"An act to iiromote the safety of travelers upon railways in the State of Ohio" ?

Describe fully, method or plan adopted, antl in use on your road.

Yes. By the use of a moveable wooden bridge of the width of the opening between

the railings, secured upon one platform and allowed to slide upon the other, adjusting

itself to the motion of the cars.

HEATING OF CAR.S.

Are you complying with the provisions of section 1, act of May 4, 1809, entitled "An

act to protect more efToctually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire ?

State particularly and fully, means used for heating of all cars run on your road,

especially " sleeping," " parlor," and " drawing-room" cars.

Our coaches are heated by Spear's double cased heaters, and also by the Dripps double

cased heaters with water chamber attachment.

The sleeping, parlor and drawing room cars, running over the road, are heated by

Baker's patent car warmer, or hot water arrangement, by which hot water is distributed

throughout the cars in pipes from the heater, which is securely incased in one end of

the car.

LIGHTING OF CARS.

Are you complying with the provisions of section 2, act of May 4, 1869, entitled "An

act to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by firo ?
"

Include in your report as to " sleeping," " jiaiior," " drawing-room," and all other cars

run on your road.

Candles ai'e used for lighting the cars.

The sleeping, parlor and drawing room cars are generally lighted with candles, a few

having lard oil lamps.
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EATES FOR TRANSPORTATION.

TASSENGERS.

Fare cliarged for the respective classes per mile

:

Highest rate for the shortest distance carried

Highest rate for distances more than 5 and less than 15 miles .

Highest rate for distances more than 15 and less than 30 miles.

Highest rate for distances more than 30 and less than 50 miles

Highest rate for distances more than 50 and less than 100 miles.

Highest rate for the whole length of the main road in Ohio .

Lowest rate for through passengers

FREIGHT.

New tarilf which, took effect October 1, 1871 :

First.

Cents.
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from Pittsburgli for Cincinnati, to carry on each a messenger and safe, and on botli

trains, inclusive, sixteen thousand pounds of freight ; and on the night and morning

trains from Cincinnati for Pittshurgh, a sufficient space for a messenger and safe on each,

and on both trains, inclusive, four thousand pounds of freight—that is to say, the said

railroad companies grant to the express company the privilege of messenger and safe on

two trains, each way, per day, between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati ; and also grant the

express company the privilege of carrying sixteen thoitsand (16,000) pounds of westward

bound freight, and four ilionsand (4,000) pounds of eastward bound freight per day,

between the two cities above named. The said amount of freight to be divided between

said trains as may be convenient for the express company.

For which above specified services the said Adams Express Company is to pay the said

railroad companies as follows, per day : For messenger and safe, and the first ten thousand

(10,000) pounds of freight, of which s\x thousand (6,000) 2^ounds is to be westward bound,

and four thousand (4,000) p)ounds is to be eastward bound, the sum of one hundred and ten

dollars and fifty cents, (§110.50,) and for the additional ten thousand (10,000) 2}0unds west-

ward bound freight, as above described, the sum of ninety-two dollars, ($92,) making for

the service, herein before described, the sum of two hundred and two dollars and fifty

cents ($202.50) per day, payment to be made daily, or at such other periods as the railroad

companies may elect ; and should the entire quantity carried from Pittsburgh to Cincin-

nati during any month exceed the average weight of sixteen thousand pounds per day,

or the entire quantity carried from Cincinnati to Pittsburgh exceed the average weight

of four thousand pounds per day, the said express company shall pay monthly for such

excess at the rate of ninety-two (92c ) cents per one hundred pounds, it being understood

that the excess in one direction shall not be oftset by any deficiency in the other direc-

tion ; nor shall any deduction be made from the daily payment of two hundred and two

($202.50) dollars and fifty cents per day in case the average weight carried in either direc.

tion shall fall short of the amount contracted to be carried in that direction, it being

also understood that the said railroad companies are to haul over their roads upon pas-

senger trains, or trains equally fast with the average of passenger trains, all such excess

in amount of freight, over and above the amount named in the foregoing quantity, that

may be offered by the said express comiianies.

II. Said parties of the second part agree to pay for freight carried from Pittsburgh to

Columbus, or Columbus to Pittsburgh, on through trains, at the rate of sixty-five cents jyer

one h indrcd pounds, and for shorter distances, on local freight between those points, at a

pro rata based on the sixty-five cents rate between Columbus and Pittsburgh ; payment to

be made monthly.

III. Said railroad companies further agree that they will not carry freight or express

matter, or allow their conductors, agents, or baggage masters to carry freight or express

matter on either of the above-named trains ; it being understeod, however, that the said

railroad companies reserve the right to carry goods for other express companies on said

passenger trains upon the same terras and conditions charged the said Adams Express

Company.

IV. Said railroad companies agree that they will not furnish facilities on their passen-

ger trains for doing an express business to any person, firm or company, for any less sum

per day guaranteed,, or with any greater weight allowed therefor, in cither direction,

than is herein required of and secured to the Adams Express Company.

V. It is mutually understood that the baggage of passengers, and live stock, shall not

bo considered as express matter.

VI. Said Adams Express Company further agrees that they will not hold said railroad
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companies liable for any loss or damage to freiglit by fire, or loss or damage from any

other cause, except through the gross negligence on the part of the said railroad com-

panies, their agents or servants.

VII. Said railroad companies reserve the right to dismiss any of the employes of said

express company for misconduct or want of civility, in the discharge of their duties,

Avhen on their roads.

VIII. Said Adams Express Company further agree that they will not detain the trains

of said railroad companies, to receive or discharge the freight of said express company.

IX. This contract to take effect on the first day of November, A. D. ISCf), and con-

tinue until the first day of January, A, D, 1863, and thereafter until either party gives

three months' notice to the other party, of their desire to terminate the same.

In testimony vrhereof the said railroad companies, by their respective Superintendents,

and the said express company, by its Superintendent, have subscribed to the agreement

on the date therein before first mentioned.

The Pittsburgh, Cohtnibus and Cincinnati EB, Co.,

By JOHN DURAND, Gen. Superintendent.

Little Miami and CoIum'bHS and Xenia BB. Co., .

By E. W. WOODWARD, Superintendent.

The Ada7ns Express Company.

By ALFRED GAITHER, Superintendent.

This memorandum of agreement, made and concluded this first day of November,

A. D. 1865, between the Pittsburgh, Columbus and Cincinnati Railroad Company, party

of the first part, and the Adams Express Company, party of the second part, witnesseth

:

That, whereas, the party of the first part, in conjunction with the Little Miami and

Columbus and Xenia Railroad Company, have executed a contract bearing even date

herewith, with the party of the second part hereto, for facilities for the transaction of

an express business between Pitt.sburgh and Cincinnati, in which rates are specified as

the compensation to be paid by said party of the second part, for such facilities ; and,

whereas, it was contemplated and agreed that said second party should be subject to a

further charge on the part of the first party hereto, for the use of the Steubenville

bridge and the track between Birmingham and Pittsburgh ; therefore, the party of the

second part agree and bind themselves to pay unto the party of the first part, for the

use of said bridge and track, such rates as hereafter may be definitely fixed and deter-

mined as the compensation for that particular use or service on the general business

passing over said bridge and track. This obligation to date from this day, and payment

of all arrearages on this account to be made whenever the rate as aforesaid shall have

been definitely fixed. It is also agreed that the express business done on the local or

accommodation train, run between Pittsburgh and Steubenville, shall not be included in

the business provided for under the contract between the parties herein referred to, but

shall be separate and distinct, and subject to a charge to be hereafter agreed upon.

In testimony whereof the said Railroad Company, by its Superintendent, and the said

Express Company, by its Superintendent, have subscribed to the agreement on the date

therein first mentioned.

The Fiftshiirgh, Columhus and Cincinnati BB. Co.,

By JOHN DURAND, Gen. Superintendent.

The Adams Express Company,

By ALFRED GAITHER, Superintendent.]
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Wliat freight or transportation companies run on yonr road, and on what terms as to

rates, use of track, machinery, repair of cars, etc. ?

See report of 1871.

lAgreemeut hetivccn llie SieiibenviUc and Indiana ER. Compann and Union Transportation and

Insurance Company.

This memorandum of agreement, made this 22d day of January, 1304, between the

Steubenville and Indiana Railroad Company, of the first part, and the Union Transporta-

tion and Insurance Company, of the State of Pennsylvania, of the second part, wit-

nesseth

:

First. The party of the first part agrees to furnish unto the party of the .second part,

prompt transportation between the cities of Columbus and Steubenville, in either direc-

tion, for all merchandise or other freight controlled by said parties of second part, and

to move the same without any avoidable delay, at Columbus or Steubenville, or inter-

mediate points on their road.

The party of the first part further agrees to furnish depot facilities for, and promptly

Aad and unload such merchandise and freight, and accommodations for the clerical or

other force that may be employed by the party of the second part in the transaction of

its business under this agreement, assuming all the liabilities of common carriers on the

merchandise and freight thus transported, except as to '^ short frcir/ht," for which latter

they shall not be liable, unless it shall be shown that the same was lost while the car or

oars containing it was in their custody.

Second. It is mutually agreed that the contents of each loaded car transported west-

ward under this agreement, shall be estimated at sixteen thousand (16,000) pounds in

weight, composed of five thousand (5,000) pounds of first class, forty-two hundred and

fifty (4,250) pounds of second class, forty-two hundred and fifty (4,250) pounds of third

class, and twenty-five hundred (2,500) pounds of fourth class freight ; and that the sum

produced on that amount of freight thus classified, and at the proportion of the through

rates between New York and Columbus (as may be current from time to time), due to

the line between Steubenville and Columbus, on freight destined to Columbus, or to

points west or south thereof respectively, shall be the rate per car to be charged by the

parties of the first part, for the service to be performed by them. And it is further

mutually agreed, that in the transportation of eastward bound freight under this agree-

ment, a car shall be estimated at sixteen thousand (16,000) pounds in weight, composed

of fourth class freight, or such other classes as may be found, from time to time, just

and proper ; and the sum produced on that amount of freight thus classified, and at the

proportion of the through rates thereon as may be current from time to time between

the point of shipment, whether at Columbus or points west or south thereof, and New

York, due to the line between Columbus and Steubenville, shall bo the rate per car, to bo

charged by the party of the first part for that service. To the payment of the rates

thus determined, the party of the second part hereby binds itself

Third. It is agreed on the part of the party of the first part, that in the event of their

inability to furnish the cars required for the prompt transaction of the business to bo

done nnder this agreement, the party of the second part may put on their own cars for

that purpose ; and in the event of cars being put on by the party of the second part,

they shall thereafter remain permanently in this trade, and the party of the first part

shall maintain in good condition, while on their road, the cars thus put on, provide the

necessary depot and siding facilities for their accommodation, care for them in all re-

spects as for their own cars and pay for their use at the rate of two (2; cents per mil e
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nin. It being mutually agreed that they shall not be used by the party of the first part

for any other +han the purposes of this agreemeut.

Fourth. This agreement to contiuue and remain in force for the period of seven years

from the first day of February, 1864, and to be terminated at the end of that period by

six months' notice in writing, previously given by either party to the other of a desire

for such termination.

In witness whereof, , President of the Steabcnville aud Indiana Eailroad

Company, party of the first i)art, and Wm. Thaw, President of the Union Transportation

and Insurance Company, party of the second part, hereunto subscribe their names this

twenty-fourth day of January, 1S64.

For party of the first part

:

THOMAS L. JEWETT, Receiver, aud

THOMAS L. JEWETT, President,

Steiihenville and Indiana Eailroad Company.

Witness, as to T. L. Jewett, Receiver aud President,

M. C SPENCER.

For the party of the second part

:

WM. THAW, President,

Union Transportation and Ins. Company.

As to Wm. Thaw, President,

WM. M. HERSH.

By virtue of a resolution passed by the Board of Directors of this company, of date

Maich 30th, 1867, the within contract is extended for the period of ten years, with this

modification, namely :
" It is mutually agreed between the parties hereto, that the rate

per mile for the use of cars is to be reduced from two cents i^er mile to one and a half."

Sleuhcnville and Indiana HaiJroad Company,

By THOMAS L. JEWETT, President.

Attest: J. G. Moiiiiis, Secretary.

WM. THAW, President,

Union R. II. J- T. Co, formerly U. T. .J- Ins. Co.]

Attest : W. H. Bukxey, Secretary. t

FREE TRANSPORTATION.

Have yoti fixed rules governing the allowance of free passes over your road, and to

what classes of persons besides officers and employes of the company, is free transporta-

tion granted ?

We have no fixed rules ou this subject.

Do you keep a record of freight carried without charge, and of free iiasses issued on

your road ; and can you state the amount in dollars the same would have yielded the

past year had regular rates and fare been charged?

No freight is carried without charge, excepting that for the company's own use. Keep

no record of free trausxiortation on the road.

SLEEPING CARS.

Are sleeping cars run on your road ; by whom are they owned ; on Avhat terms are

they run, and what is the average weight of same ?

See report of 1S7I.
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[Owned by Pullman Palace Car Company; they furnisli tbs cars and renew bedding

and upholstery, and receive the pay for use of berths.

The railroad company keep the cars in running order, and have the usa of tliem for

their passengers.]

What is charged, in addition to your regular passenger rates, for berth, section and

state room respectively, in sleeping cars run on your road ?

See report of 1871.

[Single, $1.50; double, $2.00 ; section, Sl.OO.]

DOINGS OF THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

KAIL LAID, AND STEEL KAIL IN L.SK,

New iron rail, (weight CO and G4 lbs. per yard), P. C. & St. L. Div., IH
miles; C. C. «fc I. C. Div., f miles 12i miles.

Kerolled iron rail, P. C. & St. L. Div., 43 miles ; L. M. Div., 21 miles ; C. C.

&I. C. Div., 7 miles 74

Spliced and mended iron rail, L. M. Div G "

Steel rail in use [reported lb71, 1 1-10 miles] 3-3 "

How long laid ^i years.

What is the relative durability of steel rails compared with iron, as used on your road ?

Not enough steel rail in use to m.ake the comparison.

MILEAGE OF LOCOMOTIVES AND CARS.

Locomotives.

Hauling passenger trains:

P. C. &St. L. Div 089,435

L.M.Div (310,3.93

C. C. &.I. C. Div 1,240,609

«i>,510,437

Hauling freight trains:

P. C. & St. L. Div 2,184,-543

L. M. Div .598,355

C. C. &I.C.Div 2,620,680

5,003.584

Hauling construction and other trains not named above

:

P. C. &Sfc. L. Div 213,280

L.M.Div., 49,703

C. C. &LC. Div 207,010

409,999

Total mileage of locomotives 8,614,020

Cars.

Passenger cars

:

P. C. & St. L. Div 1,9:>7,414

L. M. Div 1,741,958

C.C.&I.C.Div 3,423,042

7.162,414
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Express and baggage cars :

P. C. & St. L. Div 1,120,378

L. M. Div 1,084,783

C. C. «fe I. C. Div 1,092,645

3,297,806

Freight cars

:

P. C. & St. L. Div 26,179,949

L. M. Div 7,931,940

C. C. tfc I. C. Div 34,068,733

68,180,627

Caboose cars

:

P. C. & St. L. Div 1,518,914

L. M. Div 403,905

C. C. &L C. Div 2,003.763

3,926,587

Cars iu construction and other trains not named above :

P. C. & St. L. Div 243,382

L. M. Div 327,291

C. C. &I. C. Div 1,653,620

2,224,293

Total mileage of cars 84,791,727

Loss and damage of goods and baggage :

P. C. & St. L. Div .$54,493 53

L.M.Div 7,921 01

C. C. &LC. Div 22,000 C5

$84,419 59

Damages b^' lire caused by locomotives, princiimlly wood :

P. C. & St. L. Div $1,200 00

L'.M.Div , 1,010 00

C. C. &L C. Div 8,886 85

11,096 85

DOINGS IN TRANSPOUTATIOX.

PassenQcrs.

Number carried, of all classes :

P. C&St.L.Div 579,697

L.M. Div 700,364

C. C. «&L C. Div 661,972

Total mileage of passengers, or number carried one mile

:

P. C. & St. L.Div 28,5.56,087

L.M.Div 23,809,708

C. C. &L C Div 38,937,096

1,942,033

91,30-2,891
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Average number of miles traveled by eacb passenger carried :

P. C. &St. L. Div 49.30

L. M. Div 31.—

C. C. & I. C. Div 55.70
47 miles.

Average amount received for each passenger carried

:

P.O. &St.L. Div $1,38 8-10

L. M. Div 94 4-10

C.C.«feLC.Div 1.712-10
$1.33 8-10

Average amount i^c mile received for each passenger carried :

P. C. &St. L. Div 2 8-10 cents.

L.M.Div 28-10 "

C.C.&I.C.Div 27-10 "

2 8-10 cents.

Freight.

Number of tons of through fieiglit carried :

P.O. & St. L. Div 498,142

L.M. Div 209,272

C.C. & I.e. Div 595,171
1,302,58.-)

Number of tons of local freight canied :

P. C. & St. L. Div 841,2(i0

L.M. Div 393,120

C. C. it I. C. Div 797,398
2,031,784

Total number of tons, through and local, carried :

P.C.& St.L.Div 1,339,403

L.M. Div (;02,393

C.C. &. LC. Div 1,392,509

3,334,309

Total movement of freight, or tous carried one mile :

P. C. «fc St.L.Div 187,032,334

L.M.Div 52,194,472

C. C. &LC. Div 237,775,893
477,002,099

Average amount received for each ton of freight carried :

P. C. & St.L.Div 81.95 6-10

L.M. Div 1.60 5-10

C. C. &LC. Div 219 4-10

$1,99 2-10

Average amount per mile received for each ton of freight carried :

P. C. «fc St. L. Div 1 4-10 cents.

L.M.Div 18-10 "

C.C.&LC.Div 13-10 "
1 4-10 cents.

TOXXAGE .SPECIFYING ARTICLES.

Coal

:

Tons. Per cent.

C. C. & St.L.Div 3-^9,210

L.M. Div 73,909

C. C. &J. C. Div l.'-.9.019

022,174 18.6
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Stone and limo

:

Tons. Per cent.

P.C.& Sfc.L.Div 4,749

L.M. Div 5,728

C.C (fcl.C.Div 24,363

34,845 1.1

Ores, iron and other :

P. C. & St. L. Div 24,010

L.M. Div 14,283

C. C. & I. C. Div 41,172

79,465 2,3
Railroad and pig iron :

P. C. &St. L. Div 13,431

L.M. Div 1,258

C. C. ifc L C. Div. 15,814

30,553 ,9

LnmLcr and other forest products :

P. C. & St. L. Div 30,566

L.M. Div 28,903

C. C. & I. C. Div 166,019

225,483 G.8
Animals

:

P. C. & St. L. Div 206,402

L.M. Div 115,667

C. C. & L C. Div 148,037

470,156 14.1

Agricultural products, except grain:

P. C. & St. L. Div 57,991

L.M. Div 44,563

C. C. & L C. Div 62,370

164,924 5.

Flour and grain :

P. C. & St. L. Div 305,515

L.M. Div 61,094

C. C. & L C Div 432,466

799,075 24.

Manufactures

:

P. C. & St. L. Div 132,747

L.M. Div 99,076

C.C.& LC.Div 181,093

412,916 12.4
Merchandise and other articles :

P. C. &St. L. Div 174,723

L.M. Div 157,917

C.C. & LC.Div 162,131

494,773 14.8

Total 3,334,369 100.

FUEL COXSUMED.

Wood :

p. C. & St. L. Div 8,424 cords.

L.M. Div 20,929 "

C.C.&LC.Div 28,769 "

58,122 cords.
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Coal

:

P. C. & St. L. Div l)o,131 tons.

L.M. Div I-^.SIG "

C.C.&LC.Div 12,981 "
124,327 tons.

EARNINGS, OPERATING EXPENSES, &c., FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872

EAR>^INGS.

From transportation of passengers :

Through-P. C. & St. L. Div $323,426 35

L.M. Div 177,881 31

-C.C.& I.e. Div 284,072 85

Local—P. C. & St. L. Div 481,775 81

L.M. Div 483,308 G9

C.C.& LC. Div 849,011 88

Total $2,599,5GG 89

From transportation of freight

:

Through—P. C. & St. L. Div $990,395 12

L.M. Div 299,073 25

C. C.ifc LC. Div 1,034,221 27

Local—P.O. & St. L. Div 1,023,511 55

L.M. Div 000,778 94

C.C.& LC.Div 2,021,347 03

Total 0,041,927 10

From mail

:

P. C. it St. L. Div $32,400 00

L.M. Div 34,175 04

C.C.& LC.Div 60,205 00
146,780 04

From express

:

P. C. & St. L. Div §56,318 33

L.M.Div 78,540 95

C.C.&LC.Div 49,521 32
214,380 CO

From all other sources of incoiue for the year, including

rents, &c.:

P. C. & St. L. Div $101,623 83

L.M.Div 70,838 70

°-C-*'C-I"v ^''^""^
.,00,154 51

Total earnings for the year 9,802,815 20

OPERATING EXPENSES.

Maintenance of way and structures

:

P. C. &St. L. Div $697,813 74

L.M.Div 306,440 76

C.C.&LC.Div 829,022 32

$1,833,876 82
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Mainteuance of cars :

P. C. & St. L. Div $277,082 07

L. M.Div 138,027 07

C. C. &I. C.Div 332,713 58

$748,423 9]

Motive power

:

P. C. & St. L. Div $819,011 15

L.M.Div 340,897 10

C. C. &I. C.Div
'.

1,269,041 84

Conducting transpoitation :

P. C. & St. L. Div $999,297 05

L.M.Div 457,932 12

C. C. &I. C.Div 990,307 11

2,430,150 09

2,447,530 28

General expenses as follows :

Taxes, State

—

Ohio—P. C & St. L. Div- .. $25,785 09

L.M.Div 57,004 99

C. C. &L C.Div.... 14,438 03

$97,829 31

Pennsylvania—P. C. & St. L. Div 1,557 55

West Virginia—P. C. & St. L. Div 2,213 72

Indiana—L. M. Div $112 30

C. C. & I. C. Div. 21,197 51

21,309 81

Illinois-C. C. & I. C. Div 2,407 40

National

—

P. C. & St. L. Div 10,209 29

L.M.Div 0,705 51

C. C. &L C. Div 10,540 00

Interest on floating debt, (rate 7 per cent, per

annum)

:

P. C. & St. L. Div . $19,750 53

L.M.Div 31,259 94

C. C. &L C.Div 31,071 05

82,082 12

Total general expenses 241,514 77

Total operating expenses, being 78.50 per cent, of earnings. .. $7,701,501 88

Net earnings $2,101,313 32

AMOUNTS PEU MILE OF ROAD (778^ MILES.)

Earnings $10,018 21 Proportion for Ohio (453 9 1-0 miles). $4,547,205 51

Operating expenses 7,870 72 Proportion for Ohio 3,572,519 80

Net earnings 2,147 49 Proportion for Ohio 974,745 71
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PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES.

Interest on bonds $674,034 88

Tax on sanio 10,153 12

Lease of otiicr roails

—

Little Miami Railroad $(190,405 93

Columbus, Chicago and Ind. Cen. Railway 1 ,2'J4,273 84

Total 1,934,079 82

Construction of new woi k $435,233 22

Additional equipment - -

.

265,046 17

Additional real estate 06,823 34

Other payments for interest ou debt 224,397 01

Total §3,660,972 56

Amount per mile of road (978^ miles) 3,741 41

Proportion for Ohio (453 9-10 miles) 1,098,225 99

If the foregoing payments exceed the net earnings, as shown, state from -what source

the suridus "was derived .

In part from sale of securities; the remainder from increase of Uoating debt.

ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS IN OHIO.

Statement for the year ending June 30, 1872, of all casualties resulting in injuries to

persons, and tlic extent and cause tliereof.

p. C. AND ST. I,. DIVI.SIOX.

July 1, 1871. Unknown man, instantly killed, three-fourths of a mile west of Taylor's
;

walking on track, was struck by train No. 2.

.July 19, 1871. \Vm. Mathews, brakemau, killed instantly; v.ant of caution ; struck

by first bridge west of Newark.

.July 25, 1871. Two passengers, names unknown, injured at Pataskala ; cause beyond

their control ; slightly cut in face by car striking pile of lumber on platform.

July 28, 1871. Barney Hoose, engineer, injured at Big Bent ; cause beyond his con-

trol; had left foot badly bruised and strained in back and hips, by engine leaving tr.ack,

caused by misplaced switch.

July 28, 1871. Charles Quimbey, lireman, injured in breast, engine left track at Big

Walnut ; caused by misplacement of switch.

July 30, 1871. Robert Faringer, brakeman, injured at shop switch ; want of caution
;

knocked from top of car to ground while switching, and had shoulder knocked out of

place.

August 2, 1671. Albert M. Raney, brakeman, injured at Pataskala; cause beyond his

control
;
jumping from one car to another, train broke in two, fell between cars, left

leg crushed and amputated ; three toes taken from right foot.

August 11, 1871. R. Gardner, brakeman, injured; cause beyond his control; ankle

sprained in accident one and a half miles west of Alexandria road.

August 13, 1871. Louis Eckhart, brakeman, killed at West Fayette ; want of caution
'

fell or knocked oS caboose while train was in motion ; right leg crushed.

August 14, 1S7L Jack Perry, coal miner, instantly killed one-fourth of a mile cast o-

Muskingum bridge, intoxicated, laid on track.
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August 16, 187L Geo. Smitli, brakeman, iajured. at Steubenville ; want of caution

piuchecl wliile coupling cars.

August 19, 1871. Geo. M. Lewis, brakeman, injured near Frazeysburg; want of cau-

tion ; struclc on bead by bridge ; shoulder sprained and bruised by falling off train.

August 25, 1871. J. C. Butler, brakeman, injured near Bloomfield ; cause beyond his

control ; head and face badly cut and bruised by stone falling in 17 tunnel.

August 28, 1871. Henry Wise, laborer on construction train, injured in 17 tunnel near

Bloomiield ; want of caiition ; two fingers taken off, getting on train.

September 5, 1871. Jos. W. Campbell, switchman, injured near Trenton ; want cf

caution ; three ribs knocked loose from back bone and left lung injured, caused by jump-

ing off engine.

September 13, 1871. Edward M. Graham, brakeman, instantly killed one mile east of

Trenton ; want of caution ; fell from train while in motion.

September 21, 1871. J. A. Cline, conductor, injured near Bloomfield ; want of caution

hand mashed and three fingers broken, while coupling cars.

September 26, 1871. Emanuel Spangler, drover, injured at Crestline, attempted to get

on train while in motion, had leg crushed, causing amputation.

September 29, 1S71. Manoah Lyons, brakeman, injured at Steubenville ; want of cau-

tion ; had wrist sprained and arm braised, coupling cars.

October 1, 1871. F. Eandall, brakeman, injured at Lafayette ; want of caution ; two

fingers of right hand mashed, coupling cars.

October 2, 1871. Jas. Story, brakeman, injured at New Market ; want of caution; had
rib broken, falling between cars.

October 9, 1871. A. Winchell, engineer, injured half mile east of Newcomerstown

;

cause beyond his control ; had small bone of right leg broken ; engine struck cow and

left track.

October 11, 1871. J. E. Williams, passenger conductor, instantly killed at Union

;

cause beyond his control ; collided with B. & 0. ER. freight train on siding, not clear-

ing main track.

October 16, 1871. Chas. Parody, brakeman, injured near Dresden ; want of caution
;

was riding on engine, which burst flue ; scalded.

October 21,1871. Thos. Trimble, freight conductor, injured at Pataskala ; want o^

caution ; slipped while getting off engine ; fell between platform and train, and had
thumb and first finger mashed.

October 24, 1871. M. Shockeney, drover, severely injured at Oxford; freight train ran

into caboose in which he was asleep.

October 25, 1871. Sylvester Criss, brakeman, injured one mile east of Alexandria
;

want of caution ; thrown from train while passing over it ; had right shoulder and arm
badly injured.

November 1, 1871. P. McManus, conductor construction train, severely injured near

Bowerston ; cause beyond his control
;
jumping from caboose in collision.

November 10, 1871. Wm. Lumbeck, brakesman, injured at Steubenville ; want of cau-

tion ; collar bone broken and shoulder dislocated, coupling cars.

November 15, 1871. Michael Shay, fireman, killed instantly two miles east of Alexan-
dria road ; cause beyond his control ; engine left track.

Also from same cause, Henry Smith, engineer, injured severely ; scalded.

November 21, 1871. D. W. Jones, brakeman, slightly injured, one mile west of Bloom-
field ; want of caution ; struck by bridge.

19—R. R. & T.
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November 25, 1871. Two passengers, Mrs. Mary White and Josliua Bryan, instantly

killed at Mingo Junction ; cause beyond their control ; by train running into rear of

local freight train on which they were passengers.

November 30, 1871. H. M'Chesney, brakeman, slipped ; want of caution ; and tank

passed over foot—amputated ; died from effects December 20, 1871.

December 8, 1871. P. House, engineer, jumped off train and fell, foot crushed and

amputated ; want of caution ; died since

December 9, 1871. John Ewing, brakeman, instantly killed ; want of caution ; struck

by first overhead bridge east of Columbus.

December 9, 1871. Alfred Weaver, brakeman, injured, west of Uuionport ; want of

caution ; struck by bridge, head cut.

December 15, 1871. Geo. R. Stockwell, engineer, left arm crushed and ribs broken

in collision three-fourths of a mile west of Unionport; cause beyond his own control

;

died December 16, 1871.

Also from same cause, three employes injured, W. Harris, fireman, jumped from engine,

sprained ankle; W. McCartney, engineer, bone left leg broken, and M. Quinlin, conduc-

tor slightly injured.

By same accident, Chas. Block, stealing a ride ; was instantly killed.

December 18, 1871. D. Landis, carpenter, killed at Dresden ; tried to get into caboose

while train was moviug.

December 25, 1871. A. Hauchcy, brakeman, killed near Bloorafield ; want of caution

;

fell between cars and train passed over him.

January 6, 1872. J. J. Chambers, yard-master, injured at Dennison ; want of caution
;

left arm badly hurt coupling cars.

January 9, 1872. J. Hayden, killed at Windsor crossing, Columbus; tried to cross

track with team.

January 13, 1872. C. A. Gridley, brakeman, killed at Bowerstoa ; want of caution
;

struck by bridge; died from effects of injuries.

January 13, 1872. P.J.Mansfield, brakeman, injured, slightly, at Boworstou ; want

of caution ; struck by bridge.

January 19, 1872. A. J. Porter, farmer, killed at Mingo Junction ; tried to cross track

w ith team.

January 21, 1872. John Cherry, brakeman, kUled near Hanover; cause beyond his

control ; thrown from top of car by accident to train ; back broken.

January 22, 1872. J. Wright, brakeman, injured, slightly, at Bowerston ; want of cau-

tion ; struck by bridge.

January 23, 1872, Wm. Cole, switchman, injured at Dennison ; want of caution ; fin-

ger mashed coupling cars.

February 3, 1872. Three employes, injured near Cadiz Junction ; cause beyond their

control ; B. Mitzenberg, conductor, Wiles Cain, brakeman, andThos. Kindred ; all slight,

by caboose going over bank.

February 6, 1872. W. C. Armstrong, laborer, injured ; left breast and inwardly, by

sudden jar of train, near Coshocton ; want of caution.

February 13, 1872. J. Grifiith, drover, killed near Fairview ; fell in passing from car

to engine ; train went over him.

February 16, 1872. T. J. Irwin, switchman, killed instantly at shop switch ; want of

caution ; caught by head while coupling cars.

February 19, 1872. Frank Eichey, brakeman, injured at Steubenville ; want of cau-

tion ; right arm crushed coupling cars.
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February 22, 1872. Edward Howson, switchman, injured at Denuison jard ; want of

caution ; left arm cruslied wliile coupling cars.

February 23, 1872' J. H. Stine, brakeman, injured at Philadelphia road ; causvj beyond

his control; hand-bolt gave way, and fell from top of car; slightly hurt.

March 1, 1872. Austin Cesner, switchman, injured at Dennison; want of caution

;

right hand crushed coupling cars.

March 6, 1872. Wm. Dalzell, conductor, injured] at Dennison; want of caution;

slightly burned ; sleeping in caboose while on fire.

March ITi, 1872. G. H. Boggs, brakeman, injured near Coshocton ; want of caution;

fell between cars ; had nose cut, thumb dislocated and shoulder bruised.

March 21, 1872. C. Scott, switchman, injured at Dennison ; want of caution ; hips

bruised coupling cars.

March 31, 1872. S. Crlss, brakeman, injured at Bowerston; want of caution ; two

fingers mashed coupling cars.

AprU 1, 1872. Michael Joyce, fireman, injured at Union ; want of caution ; stepped on

track in front of approaching train ; back and hand hurt.

April 8, 1872. A. L. Scott, conductor, injured near Union ; want of caution ; crushed

across stomach between engine and caboose.

April 11, 1872. John Clarke, brakeman, injured at Newark; want of caution; left

hand cut open, coupling cars.

April 12, 1872. "W. A. Work, conductor, injured near Bowerston ; cause beyond his

control; riding on engine ; thrown off, by obstruction placed on track ; right leg broken.

AprU [l.'j, 1872. A. B. Dunlap, laborer construction train; instantly killed east of

Nashport ; want of caution ; fell from train while in motion.

April 15, 1872. W. W. Johnson, brakeman, injured near Oxford : want of caution
;

caught between engine and tank ; ankle badly injured.

April 15, 1872. A. P. Boylen, a stone-cutter, injured near Black Lick ; intoxicated
;

was struck by train ; had shoulder bruised.

May 17, 1872. Two employes, Jerry Cotter and Lewis Frissel, brakemen, seriously in-

j ured at Taylors ; want of caution ; struck by over-head bridge.

May 25, 1872. S. E. Weaver, brakeman, injured at Steubenville ; want of caution

;

fell from top of car, and sprained ankle.

May 28, 1872. J. Wilson, brakeman, injured at Bowerston ; want of caution ; two

fingers of right hand mashed coupling cars.

May 28, 1872. J. F. Miller, conductor, injured at Newark ; want of caution ; hand

and fingers broken coupling cars.

May 30, 1872. C. Cherry, employe, injured near Eeed's Mills ; want of caution
;
jumped

from train which had broke in two, and broken arm in two places.

Jane 6, 1872. John Long, brakeman, killed at Dennison ; want of caution ; by caboose

running over him.

June 11, 1872. G. White, brakeman, fell between cars, crushing both legs, at Dresden

Junction ; want of caution ; died 22d June.

June 19, 1872. Wm. Angel, brakeman, injured at Coshocton ; want of caution ; left

hand and arm mashed (amputated) coupling cars.

June 25, 1872. Henry Kane, instantly killed near Steubenville, while driving a cow

off track.
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Total killed—

Passengers 2

Employes 16

Others 8
26

Total injured

—

Passengers 2

Employes 54

Others 3
59

LITTLE MLVMI DIVISIOX.

July 4, 1871. UnknoT^a man injured near Red Bank ; drunk and asleep on track
;

struck by train.

July 18, 1S71. J. Everhart, brakeman, injured ; want of caution ; hand crushed,

coupling cars.

August 2, 1871. N. Ballard, employe, injured ; vrant of caution ; struck by train while

Avalking on track.

August 9, 1871. Elizabeth Miller, slightly injured near Miami City ; struck by train

"while walking on track.

August 12, 1871. M. Yandervort, brakeman, killed near Miamisville ; cause beyond

hia control ; fell from train.

August 15, 1871. B. Tracy, injured near South Charleston ; struck by train while lying

druuk on track.

September 20, 1871. John Graham, injured at Cincinnati ; tried to get on train while

in motion ; foot crushed.

October 14, 1871. J. Ariel, engineer, injured near Loveland ; want of caution; struck

by engine while walking on track.

October 16, 1871. Snyder, injured near Columbia; struck by train while driv-

ing on track.

October 19, 1871. W. R. Macey, brakeman, killed in Cincinnati yard ; want of cau-

tion ; run over by train.

October 29, 1871. Two section men, J. Gaines and C. Leary injured ; want of caution

;

drunk, struck by engine while running hand car in disobedience to orders.

November 14, 1871. H. Hamilton, killed near Xenia ; drunk and run over by train.

November 14, 1871. J. W. Vanhorn, conductor, injured at Cincinnati; want of cau-

tion ; hand crushed while coupling cars.

November 14, 1871. W. E. Baker, brakeman, injured at Cincinnati ; want of caution
;

hand crushed while coupling cars.

November 14, 1871. J. Ridenour, brakeman, injured at South Lebanon ; want of cau-

tion ; hand crushed coupling cars.

November 25, 1871. M. Lamb, brakeman, injured at Morrow ; want of caution ; hand

crushed, while coupling cars.

November 25, 1871. W. Price, killed near Glade Run ; driving across track, was struck

by train.

November 29, 1871. H. Marrigan, brakeman, injured at London ; want of caution

;

hand crushed coupling cars.

November 30, 1871. Two employes, R. Lyons and J. Green, brakeman, injured at Pen-

dleton ; want of caution ; hands crushed couiiling cars.

December 1, 1871. J. Shoemaker, brakeman, injured at Morrow ; want of caution
;

two fngers crushed coupling cars.
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December 20, 1S71. Miss A. Bradley, killed, and boy, C. Weir, injured near Cincinnati

by train "^bile driving on track.

January 2, 1872. G. Bobo, brakeman, killed at London ; want of caution ; slipped

while getting on train.

January 8, 1872. P. Gillan, killed at Cincinnati ; wheeling furniture on track, struck

by train,

January 13, 1872. Henry Taylor, injured at Cincinnati ; struck by train while ou

track; arm broken.

January 17, 1872. J. King, brakeman, injured at Morrow; want of caution ; two

fingers crushed, coupling cars.

January 25, 1872. J. Everhart, conductor, injured at Corwin ; want of caution ; hand

crushed, coupling cars.

January 26, 1872. John Lee, killed at Cincinnati ; stepped on track in front of train.

February 5, 1872. A. Grant, brakeman, injured at Linwood ; want of caution ; hand

crushed, coupling cars.

February 24, 1872. J. McDonald, conductor, killed at Cincinnati ; want of caution
;

fell under train.

February 28, 1872. Leonard, (child 3 years old,) killed at Cincinnati ; fell under

moving train.

March 9, 1872. J. W. Eeynolds, engineer, injured at Cincinnati ; want of caution ; fell

under engine ; leg crushed.

April 2, 1872. G. Dillenbeck, brakeman, injured at Beaver; want of caution ; hand

crushed, coupling cars.

April 26, 1872. J. Evans, brakeman, injured at Xenia ; want of caution ; hand crushed,

coupling cars.

May 1, 1872. John Flynn, injured at Cincinnati, trying to steal a ride; fell off; leg

crushed.

June 21, 1872. M. Ganter, brakeman, injured at Cincinnati; want of caution ; hand

crushed, coupling cars.

Total killed

:

Employes 4

Others 6

10

Total injured

:

Employes 20

Others 8

28

C. C. & I. C. DIVISION.

July 24, 1871. E. M. Cook, brakeman, injured near Philadelphia ; want of caution ; arm

broken, coupling.

July 25, 1871. R. Shew, switchman, injured in Bradford yard ; want of caution ; arm

crushed, coupling.

July 25, 1871. John Winters, employe, (laborer,) injured near St. Paris ; want of cau-

tion ; hand hurt, unloading cross-ties.

August 6, 1871. Three wipers, John O'Brien, Pat. Burdell, and Matthew Fox, killed in

Bradford yard ; cause beyond their control ; by explosion of engine.

August 18, 1871. H. Kimball, yard-master, injured at Bradford ; want of caution

squeezed between cars, coupling.
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August 28, 1871. H. Smith, brakemau, injured at Milford ; want of caution ; hand

mashed, coupling.

August 29, 1871. F. Bard, brakeman, injured near Urbana ; want of caution ; struck

by bridge ; head cut.

September 14, 1871. H. Anderson, brakeman, injured near Piqua ; want of caution
;

struck by fence at cattle yard.

September 14, 1871. W. Anderson, brakeman, injured at Urbana; want of caution 5

hand cut, coupling.

October 7, 1871. W. Wall, fireman, killed near Cable ; cause beyond his control ; train

j umped track ; scalded.

Same accident, John Mull, engineer, injured ; leg broken.

October 12, 1871. E. O'Brien, brakeman, injured near Scioto ; want of caution ; fell

from train while intoxicated ; head cut.

October 18, 1871. Mrs. Huifman, found dead by side of track, near Mound Station.

November 7, 1871. G. L. Beaver, brakeman, injured at Greenville ; want of caution
;

foot mashed, coupling.

January 29, 1872. C. Conners, fireman, killed at Piqua ; want of caution ; fell between

tender and cars.

March 19, 1672. L. Murray, passenger, injured at New Madison ; want of caution ; fell

when trying to get off train while in motion.

March 23, 1872. F. W. Thompson, freight conductor, injured at Urbana ; want of cau-

tion ; squeezed between cars.

April 10, 1872. H. Andrews, brakeman, injured at Covington ; want of caution ; fell

from train.

May 18, 1872. Mrs. Brady, a passenger, injured near Wylie's Station, by trying to

jump through car window.

May 30, 1872. Two laborers, employes, injured ; E. Koch, broke rib, and John Serff,

hurt, unloading telegraph poles near Conover ; want of caution.

June 15, 1872. M. Howard, employe, laborer, killed in Columbus yard ; want of cau-

tion. ; run over by switch engine.

Total killed

:

Employes (5

Others 1

Total injured

:

Passengers 2

Employes 15

RECAPITULATION OF LINE IX OHIO.

P.C.&St.L. L.M. C.C. &LC.
Passengers killed 2 2

Employes 16 4 6 26

Others 8 6 1 15

Totalkilled 2G 10 7 43

Passengers injured 2 2 4

Employes 54 20 15 89

Others 3 8 11

Total injured 59 28 17 104
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ANIMALS KILLED IN OHIO.

Statement of farm animals MUed -within tlie year ending June 30, 1872, and amount of

damages paid therefor

:

26 horses

120 cattle
.'

30 hogs

29 sheep

205 Total $14,35100

NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICEES.

DIRECTOES. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

Thos. A. Scott Philadelphia, Pa.

Geo.B. Eoberts

Josiah Bacon

Samuel T. Canby

H. H. Houston

Wm. Thaw Pittsburgh, Pa.

Thos. L. Jewett SteubenviUe, Ohio.

Thos. Mears
"

Geo. W. Adams Dresden, Ohio.

D. S. Gray Columbus, Ohio.

J. N. McCullough Pittsburgh, Pa.

R. Sherrard, jr New York City.

Thos. A. Scott, President Philadelphia, Pa.

Wm. Thaw, VicePresdent Pittsburgh, Pa.

J. N. McCullough, General Manager " "

Thos. D. Messier, Comptroller " "

Jno. E. Davidson, Auditor
" "

M. C. Spencer, Treasurer
" "

W. H. Barnes, Secretary
" "

J. D. Layng, Asst. Gen'l Manager " "

W. G. Bronson, \ Dennison, Ohio.

J. D. Ellison, > Superintendents Cincinnati, Ohio.

D. W. Caldwell, S Columbus, "

M.J.Becker, Engmeer Pittsburgh, Pa.

F. R. Myers, General Ticket Agent " "

Wm. Stewart, General Freight Agent " "

State of Pennsylvania, County of AllegJieny, ss :

Thomas D. Messier, Comptroller of the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway

Company, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he has caused the foregoing state-
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rnents to be prepared by the proper ofHcers and agents of said company, from its books
and records, and having carefully examined the same, declares them to be a true, full

and correct exhibit of the condition and affairs of said company, on the 30th day of

June, A. D. 1872, according to the best of his knowledge and belief.

[Signed] Tiios. D. Messleu,

ComptroUer.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 7th day of September, A. D. 1872.

[SEAL.] WiLLLUI F. EOBB,

Noiary Puilic.



ANT^UAL EEPOET

PITTSBURGH, EORT WAYNE AND CHICAGO
RAILWAY COMPANY,

For the year ending June 30, 1872.

On the 1st of April, 1871, tlie Pennsylvania Company assumed the operating of this

railway, under the lease to the Pennsylvania EE. Co.

[The authorized capital was increased $1,900,000 in " special guaranteed stock," in

accordance with said lease ; no certificate filed. The line operated is as follows :

From Pittsburgh to Chicago 468 3-10 miles.

" New Castle, Pennsylvania, to Youngstown, Ohio 35

Making a total of r)03 3-10 miles.]

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized $21,614,285 71

Amount of capital stock paid in :

Common $19,714,285 71

Special guaranteed 1,900,000 00

Total amount of stock 21,014,285 71

Increase of stock since June 30, 1871 1,900,000 00

Amount of stock per mile of road, (468 3-10 miles) 46,154 78

Proportion of stock for Ohio, (251 3-10 miles) 11,598,690 21

DEBT.

The amount of funded debt, (giving classes :)

1st mortgage bonds (due July 1, 1912,) 7 per cent $5,250,000 00

2d mortgage bonds (due July 1, 1912,) 7 per cent 5,160,000 00

3d mortgage bonds (due July 1, 1912,) 7 per cent 2,000,000 00

O. «& P. ER. bridge bonds (due May 1, 1876,) 7 per cent.... 113,000 00
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P. Ft. W. «fe C. R'y Coustruction bonds (due June 1, 1837,)

7per cent 100,000 00

Equipment bonds (due March 1, 1874,) 7 per cent 1,000,000 00

Total amount of funded debt $13,623,000 00

Decrease of funded debt since June 30, 1871 40,000 00

Amount of floating debt, (tbat is, debt not secured by mortgage) 17,229 02

Total amount of funded and floating debt 13,640,229 02

Amount of debt per mile of road, (468 3-10 miles) 29,127 11

Proportion of debt for Ohio, (251 3-10 miles) 7,319,642 74

Total amount of stock and debt 35,254,515 33

Total stock and debt per mile (408 3-10 miles) 75,281 90

Total amount of stock and debt for Ohio, (251 3-10 miles) . 18,918,341 47

ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.

Total cost of entire road and equipment to June 30, 1872 $26,283,122 13

Value of road and equipment per mile, (468 3-10 miles) $50,135 21

Proportion for Ohio, (,251 3-10 miles) 14,106,778 27

CHARACTERISTICS.

LENGTH OF ENTIRE LINE.

Mainline 408 3-10 miles.

Branches 35 "

Total 503 3-10 miles.

LENGTH OF LINE IN OHIO LAID WITn RAIL.

Single main track 251 3-10 miles.

Aggregate of sidings and other tracks not above enumerated 08 5-10 "

Total length of rail embraced in preceding heads 319 8-10 miles

"Weight of rail per yard, on main track - 00 lbs.

Gauge of road 4 ft. 9i in.

Length of road in Ohio ballasted, and with what material.

The Avhole length with gravel.

None ballasted since June .30, 1871.

STATIONS, ETC.

Passsenger and freight 138

Water and wood ^1

Engine houses - - ' I''

Shops 1^
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CROSSINGS.

What railroads cross or are crossed by your road, at grade, within this State ?

Cleveland and Pittsburgh ER., at Alliance.

Cleveland, Mt. Vernon and Delaware ER. at Orrville.

Atlantic and Great Western ER. at Mansiield.

Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati and Indianapolis Railway, at Crestline.

Cincinnati, Sandusky and Cleveland RR., at Forest.

Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton RR. at Lima.

STOPPING ENGINES AND TRAINS AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of the act of March 24, 1860, entitled *•' An act

to prevent collisions on railroads within the State of Ohio" ?

Yes. Instructions to employes on time tables.

BLOWING OF "WHISTLES AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of "An act to prevent accidents on railroads,"

passed March 25, 1872 ?

Yes.

BRIDGES IN OHIO.
Wooden bridges

—

Number 50

Aggregate length 4,284 ft.

Iron bridges

—

Number 20

Aggregate length 1,308 ft.

Average ago of wooden bridges 11 years.

Greatest age of wooden trestles 7 "

New bridges built within the year ending June 30, 1872 ;

Location.
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EQUIPMENT—EXTIRE LIXE.

Number. Average 'n-eiglit. Average cost.

Locomotives 233 56,000 lbs. $10,000

Passenger cars 9u 46,000 " 3,500

Express and baggage cars 54 40,000 " 2,000

Freiglitcars 4,670 18,000 " 700

Other cars 58

Total number of persons employed in operating tbe road in Ohio 2,050

SPEED OF TKAixs. Miles per hour.

Highest rate of speed allowed by express passenger trains 50

Average rate of same, including stops 35

Highest rate of speed allowed by mail and accommodation trains 30

Average rate of same, including stops 20

Highest rate of speed allowed by freight trains 15

Average weight of same, including stops 12

BRIDGING BETWEEN CARS.

Have you complied with the provisions of section 1, act of March 10, 1371, entitled

"An act to promote the safety of travelers upon railways in the State of Ohio ?"

Describe fully, method or plan adopted, and in use on your road.

Yes. A small piece of ash plank, three or four feet in length, and about fifteen inches

in width, fastened to the platform of one car by a single bolt, and lying loose on the

other platform.

IlEATIXG OF CARS.

Are you complying with the provisions of section 1, act of May 4, 18G9, entitled "An
act to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire ? "

State particularly and fully, means used for heating of all cars run on your road,

especially "sleeping," "parlor," and "drawing-room" cars.

Yes. Heat cars with hot water, and Dripp's patent safety hot-air stove.

LIGHTING OF CARS.

Are you complying with the provisions of section 2, act of May 4, 1869, entitled "An
act to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire ?

Include in your report as to " sleeping," " parlor," " drawing-room," and all other cars

rnn on your road.

Yes.

RATES FOR TRANSPORTATION.

PASSEXGERS.
Fare charged per mile

:

Highest rate for the shortest distance carried, 5 miles and under 5 cents.

Highest rate for distances more than 5 and less than 15 miles 4 "

Highest rate for distances more than 15 and less than 30 miles 3^ "

Highest rate for distances more than 30 and less than 50 miles 31 "

Highest rate for distances more than 50 and less than 100 miles 3J
"

Highest rate for the whole length of the main road in Ohio 3^ "

Lowest rate for tlirourjh passengers, 1st class, 2 2-10, 2d, 1 4-10, and 3d, Ic.
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Kato per ton per mile cliarged for tlie varioas
cljisses—tlirouc;]! and local.

Higliest rate for the shortest distance carried ..

Highest rate for distances of more than 5 and less

than 15 miles -

Highest rate for distances of more than 15 and less

than 30 miles
Highest rate for distances of more than 30 and less

than 50 miles
Highest rate for distances of more than 50 and less

than 100 miles
Highest rate for the whole length of the main
road

Lowest rate for through freight*

First. Second.

Cents

34

Cents.

34

4i

3i

Third. Fourth, iii'th.

Cents.

34

Si

U
4

4

3

Cents.

30

8

4

4

3i

2f

Cents.

25

7

3i

3

* It is impracticable for us, out of the immense volume of traffic that we do, to give

the lowest rate per ton per mile received on through freight. The through rates ordi-

narily vary from li to 2 cents per ton per mile on 4th class freight.

EXPRESS, TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES, Etc.

What express companies run on your road and on what terms as to rates, use of tr.T k,

machinery, repair of cars, etc. ?

Answered in former report.

[Union Line Express Company.

The Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway Company agree to carry for the

Union Line Express Company 21,000 pounds of express freight daily, between Pittsburgh

aud Chicago, for which they are to receive $300 per day, any excess over this amount to

be charged at $1.50 per 100 pounds.

American Merchants' Union Express Company.

The Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway Company agree to carry for the

American Merchants' Union Express Company 10,000 pounds of express freight daily,

between Pittsburgh and New Castle, Pa., for which they are to receive $32.50 per day,

any excess over the 10,000 pounds daily to be settled by a monthly average, and charged

at the rate of SO cents per 100 pounds.]

What freight or transportation companies run on your road and on what terms as to

rates, use of track, machinery, repair of cars, etc. ?

Answered in former report.

[Union Railroad and Transportation Company, and Empire Transportation Campany.
The transportation companies are to establish and maintain, at their own expense,

independent and efficient agencies in the principal cities of the East and West, and gen-

erally to co-operate with the officers of the company in establishing the line in public

favor, furnish their own cars and keep them in repair, subject to the approval of the car

inspector of the railway company, pay all expenses, including loss and damage of freig]; t

connected with the shipment and delivery of freight, and pay to the railway company
certain specified rates, which rates are based upon an average of the prevailing rates

charged by the railway company for similar freight.

The railway company pay to the transportation companies three mills {k-t ton per mile

in one case, and two cents per mile per car in the other, for the use of their cars, and

have a general supervision of the rates and the business.]
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FREE TRANSPORTATION.

Have you fixed rules governing the allowance of free passes over your road, and to

what classes of persons besides officers and employes of the company, is free transporta-

tion granted ?

We have no fixed rules.

Do you keep a record of freight carried without charge, and of free passes issued on

your road ; and can you state the amount in dollars the same would have yielded the

past year, had regular rates and fare been charged f

We carry no freight without charge.

We keep no record of free passes.

SLEEPING CARS.

Are sleeping cars run on your road ; by whom are they owned, on what terms are they

run, and what is the average weight of same ?

Yes. Owned by Pullman Palace Car Company.

The railway haul the cars and keep the outside in repair ; average weight, 30 tons.

What is charged, in addition to your regular passenger rates, per berth, section and

state-room respectively, in sleeping cars run on your road ?

$2.00 per berth
; $4.00 per section.

DOINGS OF THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

RAIL LAID, AXD STEEL RAIL IX USE.

Re-rolled iron rail 85i miles.

Steel rail in use 4 "

How long laid G years.

What is the relative durability of steel rails compared with iron, as used on your

road?

Will last about three times as long.

MILEAGE OF LOCOMOTIVES AXD CARS.

Locomotives.

Hauling passenger trains 1,725,644

Hauling freight trains 4,851,550

Hauling construction and other trains not named above 297,775

Total mileage of locomotives 6,874,969

Cars.

Passenger cars 5,482,439

Express and baggage cars 2,670,723

Freight cars 56,106,153

Caboose cars ,. 3,395,357

Total mileage of cars 67,654,672

Loss and damage of goods and baggage $18,967 68

Damages by fire caused by locomotives, included in above.
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DOINGS IN TRANSPORTATION.

Passengers.

Number carried, of all classes 2,044,645

Total mileage of passengers, or number carried one mile 95,269,700

Average number of miles traveled by each passenger carried 46 G-10

Average amount received for eacli passenger carried $1 22i

Average amount ^jer mile received for eacb passenger carried 2 6-10 cents.

Freir/M.

Number of tons of tbrougli freight carried 937,128

Number of tons of local freight carried 1,338,651

Total number of tons, through and local, carried 2,275,779

Total movement of freight, or tons carried one mile 455,008,089

Average amount received for each ton of freight carried $2 83 1-10

Average amount i)e}' 7nile received for each ton of freight carried 1 4-10 cents^

TONNAGE, SPECIFYING ARTICLES
Tons. Per ct.

Coal 383,034 16.8

Ores, iron and other 177,109 8.

Kailroad and pig iron 65,524 2.8

Lumber and other forest products 179,770 8.

Animals 364,987 16.

Grain and flour 220,355 9.G

Agricultural products, except grain 57,486 2.5

Miscellaneous 128,045 5.6

Manufactures, including other iron and castings 481,689 21.1

Merchandise and other articles 217,780 9.6

Total 2,275,779 100.

FUEL CONSUMED.

Wood 85,549 cords.

Coal 89,946 tons.

EARNINGS, OPERATING EXPENSES, Etc., FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

EARNINGS.

From transportation of passengers

—

Through $1,148,479 35

Local 1,357,215 49

Total $2,505,694 84

From transportation of freight

—

Through $3,803,749 37

Local 2,637,955 02

Total 6,441,704 39
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Frommail $93,900 00

From express 149,301 00

From all other sources of income for the year, including rents, etc 121,717 83

Total earnings for the year $9,312,318 06

OPEUATIXG EXPENSES.

Maintenance of rray and structures •- §1,113,315 24

Maintenance of cars , 551,700 G9

Motive power 1,511,900 84

Conducting transportation l,56fi,635 85

General expenses, as follows :

State taxes

—

Ohio $42,040 87

Pennsylvania 22,730 77

Indiana 21,481 85

Illinois 12,893 81

Other general expenses 4G,5I5 29

Total general expenses 145,662 59

Total operating expenses, being 50.30 per cent, of earnings 4,889,215 21

Net earnings $4,423,102 85

AMOUNTS PER MILE OF KOAD (468 3-10 MILES).

Earnings $19,885 36 Proportion for Ohio (251 3-10 miles) $4,997,190 96

Operating expenses 10,440 34 Proportion for Ohio 2,623,657 44

Net earnings 9,445 02 Proportion for Ohio 2,373,533 52

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES.

Interest on bonds $949,033 33

Tax on same 1,538 46

Dividends on preferred stock, rate per cent. 7 ; amount 33,067 80

Dividends on common stock, rate per cent. 7 ; amount 1,380,000 00

Tax on same 28,761 40

Applied to sinking fund 128,100 00

Construction of new work 269,300 09

Additional equipment 749,396 18

Additional real estate 311,203 49

Total $3,895,400 75

Amount per mile of road (468 3-10 miles) 8,318 17

Proportion for Ohio (251 3-10 miles) 2,090,356 11
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ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS IN OHIO.

Stateinent for the year ending June 30, 1872, of all casualties resulting ia injuries to

persons, and the extent and cause thereof.

July 1, 1871. *
, employe, injured at t ; cause beyond his control

; f ?]

fell from train,!

July 3, 1871. J.Gibson, employe, injured at Massillon ; want of caution; had arm

crushed coupling cars.

July 3, 1871. A person,® injured at t , by jumping from train Tvhile in motion.J

July lb, 1871. Wm. Gates, brakcman, injured at Lima; want of caution; hand

mashed coupling cars.

September 24, 1871. August Hahn, injured at Delphos; intoxicated; walking on

track, was struck by passenger train ; not badly hurt.

October 8, 1871. A person,* killed at t ; fell from cars.

October 17, 1871. J. Baker, injured at Louisville; got off train on wrong side, and

struck train standing on siding ; rib fractured, and badly bruised.

November 2, 1871. Two employes, A. Galloway and M. Leavitt, injured slightly at G^

mile siding; cause beyond their control ; from misplaced switch.

November 9, 1871. F. Sifert, killed at Mansfield ; was stealing a ride ; fell from cars.

November 25, 1871. 11. McFaddeu, employe, injured at Perrysvillo ; want of caution
;

right side and back hurt coupling cars.

November 30, 1871. Geo. Kuhn, killed at Leetonia; was deaf, and standing on track.

December 4, 1871. A. Spencer, employe, injured slightly at Canton ; cause beyond his

control ; train broke ; fell between cars.

December 8, 1871. E. Williams, slightly injured at Bucyrus, in attempting to get on

train while in motion.

December 13, 1871. Unknown man, killed; lying on track at Alliance; supposed to

have been intoxicated.

December 27, 1871. George Abbot, killed at New Waterford ; stealing a ride; train

parted, and came together, breaking platform of baggage car, upon which he stood.

January 14, 1872. L. Pitzer, employe, injured at Youngstown; want of caution ; fell

from engine.!

March 14, 1872. Thos. Hueston, passenger on freight train, killed at Dunkirk ; cauHc

beyond his control. The caboose which he was in was run into by another freight

train.

March 23, 1872. C. Schular, killed near Lima ; struck by train while walking ou

track; was deaf, and paid no attention to blowing of whistle by engineer, and train

could not be stopped in time to save him.

March 30, 1872. O. Emmerson, employe, injured at Alliance; want of caution ; leg

crushed coupling cars.

April 15, 1872. David Quaid, killed near Leesvillc ; was lying outside of track

—

hin

head against rail ; struck by pilot of passenger train, on back of head, breaking skull

;

died soon after.

June 5, 1872. J. Redcap, injured; driving across track at Salem; head and^breast

injured.

June 20, 1872. F. Snavcly, killed at Wooster ; trying to get on train in motion.

" Name not reported. t Locality not given. t Extent of injury not reported.

20—R. R. & T.
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Juno 23, 1S72. D. Senile, injured at Loudonvillo ; asleep on track ; struck by train
;

side bruised.

Juno 27, 1872. D. Irich, injured at Massillon; wrist dislocated; trying to get on

moving train.

June 29, 1S72. S. White, euiidoye, injured at Crestline ; want of caution ; caugbt foot

in rail ; heel mashed.

Juno 2y, 1872. J. Mauson, employe, injured at Wooster ; want of caution; foot run

over and mashed.

Total kiUed—

Passengers 1

Others ^

Total injured

—

Employes 11

Others ~

IH

ANIMALS KILLED IN OHIO.

Statement of farm animals killed within the year ending Juno 30, 1872, and amount of

damages paid therefor

:

13 horses

103 cows

1 mule

2 colts

9 heifers

8 calves

65 hogs

51 sheep

842 Totals $4,079 25

NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIRECTOKS. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

Geo. W. Cass Pittsburgh, Pa.

Springer Harbaugh

Kent Jarvis Massillon, Ohio.

J. Edgar Thompson Philadelphia, Pa.

R. R. Springer Cincinnati, Ohio.

Hon. John Sherman Mansfield, Ohio.

Pliny Hoagland Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Jesse L. Williams

WiUiam B. Ogden Chicago, 111.

J. F. D.Lanier New York City,

Louis H. Meyer

Samuel J. Tilden

Geo. W. Cass, President Pittsburgh, Pa.

F.M. Hutchinson Secretary and Treasurer
"
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State of Pennsylvania, County of Allegheny, ss. :

George W. Cass, President of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-way

Company, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he has caused the foregoing state-

ments to be prepared by the lessees of this said railway company, from its books and

records, and having carefully examined the same, believes them to be a true, full

and correct exhibit of the condition and affairs of said company, on the 30feh da

June, A. D. 1872.

(Signed) G. W. Cass,

Fresident.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day of September, A. D. 1872.

[seal.] William F. Eobb,
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KOOKY RIVER RAILROAD C0MPA:RY.

For the year ending June 30, 1872.

[ko.U) all IX OHIO.]

[Cars are propelled by steam, but the road partakes more of tbo nature of a street

than au ordinary railroad, passengers being received and discharged at any desired

point. No freight carried.]

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL .STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized $80,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in, common 75,862 75

Amount of stock per mile of road (5.53 miles) 13,718 40

DEBT.

1st mortgage bonds, duo Oct. 1, 1873, 7 per cent 30,000 00

Amount of floating debt, (that is, debt not secured by mort-

gage) 7,500 00

Increase of floating debt since June 30, 1871 3,837 50

Total amount of funded and floating debt 37,500 00

Amount of debt per mile of road, (5.53 miles) 6,781 19

Total amount of stock and debt 113,362 75

Total stock and debt per mile, (5.53 miles) 20,499 59

ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.

Cost of right of way 3,587 90

Cost of construction 86,110 51

Value of equipment - 20,187 87

All other items of cost not included above 14,282 GO

Total 124,163 88

Value of road and equipment per mile, (5.53 miles) 22,453 68
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CHARACTERISTICS.

LENGTH OF LINE LAID WITH RAIL.

Single main track ».- 5.53 miles.

Aggregate of sidings and other tracks .36 "

Total length of rail embraced in preceding heads 5.89 "

Weight of rail per yard, on main track 30 lbs.

Gauge of road 4 ft. 8 in.

Length of road ballasted, and with "what material ?

All ballasted with sand and gravel.

STATIONS, ETC.

Water and wood stations 2

Engine houses and shops 2

FENCING.

Length of fence 'necessary to enclose road on both sides, and reasons why not com-

pleted. See last year's report.

[About sis miles. Much of our road passes through fruit and vegetable gardens, where

the land is tilled to the line of the road, and fences are not necessarily required.]

Length built within the year, ending June 30, 1872, and cost per rod.

250 rods ; cost, $1.25 per rod.

EQUIPMENT.
Number.

Locomotives 2

Passenger cars, average cost, $1,416.17 6

Other cars 3

Total number of persons employed in operating the road 7

SPEED OP TRAINS.
Miles per hour.

Highest rate of speed allowed by passenger trains 20

Average rate of same, including stops 12

RATES FOR TRANSPORTATION.

Rate of fare charged per mile, (but one class) 3 6-10 cents.

RAIL LAID.

New iron rail, weight, 30 pounds per yard 1-10 mile.

MILEAGE.

Locomotives hauling passenger trains 43,000 miles.

Passenger cars 50,000 "

DOINGS IN TRANSPORTATION.

Passengers.

Number carried, of all classes - 150,000

Total mileage of passengers, or number carried one mile (estimated) 754,575

Average number of miles traveled by each passenger carried 5.04

A"Verage amount received for each passenger carried 10 cents.

Average amount per mile received for each passenger carried 2 "
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FUEL CONSUMED.

Wood 2J cords.

Coal iJ53 tons.

EARNINGS, OPERATING EXPENSES, &c., FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

E.VRXIN'GS.

From transportation of passengers §15,091 50

OPERATING EXPENSES.

Repairs of track $1,730 58

Repairs of cars 410 11

Repair of engines, fuel, engineers and "wipers 4,2G6 25

Superintendent, conductors and brakemeu 1,843 24

General expenses, as follows

:

Statetaxes $422 90

Interest on floating debt 295 30

Other general expenses 2,563 79

Total general expenses 3,281 99

Total operating expenses, being 76.05 percent, of earnings 11,532 17

Net earnings 3,559 33

AMOUNTS PER MILE OF ROAD, (5.53 MILES.)

Earnings $2,729 02

Operating expenses 2,035 38

Net earnings C43 64

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES.

Interest on bonds $2,296 43

Tax on same 52 50

Construction of new work 5,060 03

Additional equipment 1,225 00

Fencing ^16 26

Total $3,950 22

Amount per mile of road, (5.53 miles) 1,618 48

If the foregoing payments exceed tbe net earnings, as sbown, state from what source

the surplus Avas derived.

From land sold and from bills payable.
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NiUIE AND EESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIRECTORS. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

niram Barrett Cleveland, Ohio.

D.F.Rhodea " "

EliasSims " "

J.H.Sargent " "

P. G. Watmougli "

J. M. Coffiaberry
" "

Henry Lower " "

Hiram Barrett, President Cleveland, Ohio.

Charles Pease, Secretary " "

J. H. Sargent, Treasurer '' "

Geo. G. Mulhern, Superintendent " ''

State of GJiio, County of Cuyalwga, ss.

:

Hiram Barrett, President of the Rocky River Railroad Company, being duly sworn,

deposes and says that he has caused the foregoing statements to bo prepared by the

Iiroper officers and agents of said company, from its books and records and having

carefully examined the same, declares them to be a tn;e, full and correct exhibit of the

condition and afiairs of said company, on the 30th day of June, A. D. 187i5, according to

the best of his knowledge and belief.

[Signed] Hiram Barrett,

President.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 27th day of August, A. D. 1872.

[seal.] Josiah Barber,

Notary Public^
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OF THE

SAISTDUSKY, MAjS^SFIELD AND NEWAKK
EAILEOAD COMPANY,

For the year ending June 30, 1872.

[KOAD all IX OHIO.]

[Leased to the Central Ohio Railroad Company ; sub-leased to tlio Baltimoro and Obio

Eailroad Company, and now known as tbo Lake Erie Dicision of the B.iVdmorc ami Ohio

Eailroad ]

The Newark, Somerset and Sfcraitsvillc Road has been leased by this company. Lease is

dated January 1, 1873, terminating November 30, 1887, with privilege of renewal for

twenty years thereafter.

The rental obligation by this company is fifty-aix (5G) thousand dollars per annum,

" in coin."

The Baltimore and Ohio Company guarantee the faithful performance of the lease,

and assume to pay the rental as it becomes due.

STOCK AND DEBT.

CAPITAL STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized $1,000,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in, common $930,623 00

Amount of capital stock subscribed, not paid in 69,377 00

Total amount of stock 1,000,000 00

Increase of paid in stock since June 30, 1871 $-20,000 00

Amount of paid in stock per mile of road (IIG miles) 8,022 61

DEBT.

Ist mortgage bonds, (due January, 1909), interest 7 per cent §2,307,743 00

Amount of floating debt, (that is, debt not secured by mortgage) 100 00

Decrease of floating debt since June 30, 1871 $1,000 00

Total amount of funded and floating debt 2,307,843 CO

Amount of debt per mile of road, (116 miles) $19,875 20

Total amount of paid in stock and debt 3,233,460 00

Total paid in stock and debt per mile, ( 1 16 miles) $27,917 81
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ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.
Total $3,219,465 00

Value of road and equipment per mile (116 miles) $27,754 01

Value of all real estate owned Ly the company, exclusive of

roadway 85,300 00

CHARACTERISTICS.

,

LENGTH OF LINE LAID WITH T.AIL. .

Single main track llCi-l miles.

Aggregate of sidings and other tracks Hi "

Total length of rail cmhraced in preceding heads 127| miles.

Weight of rail per yard, on main track GO lbs.

Gauge of road 4 ft. 9J in.

Length of road ballasted, and with what material ?

112J miles with gravel.

4 miles with stone.

Length ballasted since Juno 30, 1S7I, and v/ith what material 1

Re-ballasted 15 miles with gravel.

STATIONS, ETC.

Passenger and freight 22

Water and wood - 11

Engine houses and shops 2

CROSSINGS.

What railroads cross or are crossed by your road, at grade?

Central Ohio RR., at Newark.

Cleveland, Mt. Vernon and Delewarc RR., at Mt. Vernon.

Atlantic and Great Western RR., at Mansfield.

Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Ry., at Mansfield.

Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati and Indianapolis Ry., at Shelby Junction.

Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Ry., at Monroeville.

Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Ry., H miles south of Sandusky.

Lake Shore and Jlichigan Southern Ry., at Sandusky.

.STOPPING ENGINES AND TRAINS AT CROSSINGS.

Are* you complying with the provisions of the act of March 21, 1860, entitled "An act

to prevent collisions on railroads within the State of Ohio ?"

Published on time cards and fully complied with.

BLOWING OF WHISTLES AT CROSSINGS.

Are you comi)lying with the iirovisions of an " Act to prevent accidents on railroads,

passed March 25, 1872 ?

Yes.
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BRIDGES AXD TRESTLES.

Wooden briclges

—

Number

Aggrejjate length

Iron bridges

—

Number

Length

Wooden trestles

:

Number
Aggregate length

Greatest age of wooden bridges*

Average ago of wooden bridges

Greatest ago woodeu trestles

20

,299 feet.

8G feet.

58

,402 feet.

15 years.

5 "

G "

Now bridges built within tho year, ending June 30, 1872.

Location.
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SPKED OF TRAINS.
Miles per hour.

Highest rate of speed, allowed by express passenger trains 35 to 40

Average rate of same, including stops 28

Highest rate of speed allowed by mail and accommodation trains 30 to 35

Average rate of same, including stops 26

Highest rate of speed allowed by freight trains 15

Average rate of same, including stops 10

IJKIDGIXG BETWEEN CARS.

Have you complied with the provisions of Sec. 1, act of March 10, 1871, entitled "An
act to promote the safety of travelers upon railways in the State of Ohio" ?

Describe fully, method or plan adopted, and in use on your road.

" A movable platform or bridge,"

HEATING OF CARS.

Are you complying with the provisions of Sec. 1, act of May 4, 1889, entitled " An act

to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire" ?

State particularly and fully, means used for heating of all cars run on your road

especially "sleeping," "parlor," and "drawing-room" cars.

The stoves in use. May 4th, 1869, as fully and " effectually protect the lives of railroad

passengers from casualties by fire," as any invented. They are air-tight, and in no in-

stance has a car been set on fire by their use.

Sleeping cars heated by coal stoves.

LIGHTING OF CARS.

Are you complying with the provisions of section 2, act of May 4, 1869, entitled "An
act to protect more eff"ectually the lives of railroad i)assengers from casualties by fire " ?

Include in your report as to " sleeiiing," " parlor," " drawing room," and all other cars

run on your road.

The cars belonging to the line are lighted by candles.

EATES FOR TRANSPORTATION.

PASSENGERS.

Fare charged for the respective classes per mile :

No charge less than 15 cents ; shortest distance between stations, 2^ miles.

Highest rate for the shortest distance carried 6 cents.

Highest rate for distances more than 5 and less than 15 miles, 5^ miles 20c.. 4 "

Highest rate for distances more than 15 and less than 30 miles 4 "

Highest rate for distances more than 30 and less than 50 miles 3| "

Highest rate for distances more than 50 and less than 100 miles, 3 2-5 cts. ; 3d class, 8 cts.

Highest rate for the whole lencth of the main road 3 2-5 cts ; 3d class, 2 cts.

Lowest rate for ilirourjli passengers 2 eta. ; 3d class, \i cts.
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FREIGHT.

Charged for the various classes—through and local.
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Cars.

Mileage of cars not reiiorted.

Loss and damage of goods and baggage $G,41G 70

DOINGS IX TRAXSPORTATIOX.

PasseiiQcrs.

Number of passengers carried, of all classes 178,661

Total mileage of passengers, or number carried one mile 5,002,508

Average number of miles traveled by each passenger carried 28

Average amount received for each passenger carried 93 cents.

Average amount jjcr mile received for each passenger carried 3.32 cts.

Frcit;lit.

Number of tons of through freight carried 61,300

Number of tons of local freight carried 92,205

Total number of tous, through and local, carried 153,505

Total movement of freight, or tons carried one mile 15,350,500

Average amount received for each ton of freight carried $2 50

Average amount per mile received for each ton of freight carried 2| cents.

Accounts not liex)t to show tonnage, specifying articles.

FUEL COXSUMED.

Wood 1,081 cords.

Coal 15,067 tons.

EARNINGS, OPERATING EXPENSES, Etc., FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

EAUXINGS.

From transportation of passengers $166,155 02

From transportation of freight 363,764 21

From mail 8,700 00

From express 16,324 42

From all other sources of income for the year, including rents 7 50

Total earnings for the year $574,951 15

OPERATIXG EXPENSES.

Maiiitenauco of way and structures $264,018 38

Maintenance of cars and motive power 119,531 11

Conducting transportation 136,120 35

General expenses, as follows

:

Taxes—State $9,766 85

National 558 09

Other general expenses 7,154 33

Total general expenses 17,479 32

Total operating expenses, being 93.42 per cent, of earnings 537,149 16

Net earnings -• $37,801 99
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AMOUNTS PER MILE OF ROAD (llCi MILES).

EarniDgs $4,9^5 81

Operating expenses 4,620 (53

Net earnings 325 18

Receipts and payments reported by lessor.

RECEIPTS.

Rental of road paid by lessee, B. & O. RR. Co .$174,350 00

PAYMEXTS.

Interest on bonds $161,490 CO

Tax on same 2,018 68

Total $163,508 68

ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS.

Statement for tbo year ending June 30, 1872, of all casualties resulting in injuries to

persons, and the extent and cause thereof.

July 31, 1871. Nicholas Yost, track repairer, injured; cause beyond his control; had

leg broken by piece of coal falling from tender of passing train.

Septembers, 1871. Jno. Pryor, laborer on construction train, injured; want of cau-

tion ; -walked out of caboose while train was standing still ; fell and broke his leg.

November 10, 1871. Pat. Maloney, laborer on construction train, killed ; want of cau-

tion ; fell between cars.

December 25, 1871. Two passengers, Mrs. Ella Harrington and Saml. Harbride, slightly

injured, by P. C. & St. L. train striking L. E. Div. train, at Newark crossing.

January 20, 1872. Pierce McQueen, freight brakeman, injured at Frederick ; want of

caution ; had right arm mashed coupling cars ; recovered in three months.

May 17, 1872. Wm. Sprang, passenger brakeman, killed at first bridge south of Mans-

field ; want of caution ; fell from train, fracturing skull ; died in three hours.

May 27, 1872. Chas. Richardson, freight brakeman, injured at Havana ; want of cau-

tion ; had right arm mashed coupling cars ; recovered in two months.

June 10, 1872. A young man, named Geasey, killed; a cripple, and idiotic; while

walking on the platform at Sandusky, had a fit, and fell backward between the engine

and tender of switching engine.

Total killed—

Employes 2

Others 1

Total injured

—

Passengers 2

Employes 4

6
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ANIMALS KILLED.

Statement of farm animals killed "witliin tbo year ending Juno 30, 1872, and amount of

damages paid therefor

:

38 Cattle $1,055 50

4 Horses 350 00

10 Sheep J9 50

5-2 Totals $1,425 00

NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

I>IRECTOK.S. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

W. G. Lane Sandusky, Ohio.

E.B. Sadler " "

A. H. Moss "

J. O. Moss " "

John Gardiner Norwalk, "

W. C. Quincy Columbus, "

L. J. Tracy .Mansfield, "

Jerome Buckingham Newark, "

H. B. Curtis Mt. Vernon, "

John Gardiner, President Norwalk, Ohio.

L. J. Tracy, Secretary of Board Sandusky, "

J. O. Moss, Treasurer of Board " "

A. D. Smith, Assistant Auditor Columbus, "

J. O. Moss, Cashier „ Sandusky, "

W. C. Qnincy, General Superintendent Columbus, "

L. M. Cole, General Ticket Agent Baltimore, Md.

G. E. Blanchard, General Freight Agent " "

N. Guilford, Asst. General Freight Agent Columbus, Ohio.

State of Ohio, County of Franldin, ss.

:

W. C. Quincy, General Superintendent of the Sandusky, Mansfield and Newark Rail-

roTid Company, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he has caused the foregoing

statements to be prepared by the proper officers and agents of said Company, from its

books and records, and having carefully examined the same, declares them to be a true,

full and correct exhibit of the condition and affairs of said Company, on the 30th day

of Juno A. D. 1872, according to the best of his knowledge and belief.

(Signed) W. C. Quincy,

Gen. Sujjt.

Subscribed and sworn to, before mo, this 30th day of August, A. D. 1872.

C. T. Flowers,

Clerk Comr. of BE. and Tel
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TOLEDO, WABASH AND WESTERIn EAILWAY
COMPANY,

For (he year endivr) June 30, 1S72.

EOADS LEASED.

Ilaunibal and Central Missouri Missouri.

Hannibal and Naples Illinois.

Pckiu, Lincoln and Decatiir "

Lafayette, Blooraington and Mississippi "

Lafayette, Mnneic and Bloomiugton Indiana.

Wo pay expenses, and giiarautco interest on their bonded debt; any excess goes to

their etocltholders.

STOCK AND DED'l".

CAriTAL STOCIs.

Amount of capital stock authorized §16,000,000 CO

Amount of capital stock paid in :

Common $15,000,000 00

Preferred 1,000,000 CO

Total amount of stock 10,000,000 00

Amount of stock per mile of road, (G02.d miles) 26,542 80

Proportion of stock for^Ohio (75^ miles) 2,003,981 40

DEBT.

Amount of funded debt, (giving classes:)

1st mortgage bonds, duo variously, 7 per cent $3,400,000 00

2d mortgage bonds, due variously, 7 per cent 5,000,000 00

Equipment mortgage bonds, 7 per cent 600,000 00

Consolidated mortgage bonds, 7 per cent 2,700,000 CO

Total amount of funded debt 17,7CO,000 00
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Amonnt of floating debt, (that is, debt not secured by mort-

gage) None.

Amount of debt per mile of road, (602.8 miles) 29,362 97

Froportion of debt for Ohio (TSg miles) 2,216,904 24

Total amount of stock and debt 33,700,000 00

Total stock and debt per mile, (602.8 miles) 55,905 77

Total amount of stock and debt for Ohio, (75 J miles) 4,220,885 04

ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.

Total cost 33,700,000 00

Value of road and equipment per mile, (602.8 miles) 55,905 77

Proportion for Ohio, (75^ miles) 4,220,885 64

CHARACTERISTICS.

LEXGXn OF ENTIRE LIXK.

Main line 448.G

Branches 154.2

Total 602.8 miles.

LEXGTir OV LINE IN OHIO LAID WITH RAIL.

Single main track 75^. milee.

Aggregate of sidings and other tracks 10 "

Total length of rail embraced in preceding heads 85i miles*

Weight of rail per yard, on main track 60 lbs.

Gauge of road 4 ft. 8^ in.

Length of road in Ohio ballasted, and with what material ?

75^ miles, with sand.

None ballasted since June 30, 1871.

STATIONS, AC, IN OHIO.

Passenger 1

Freight 4

Water and wood stations 5

Engine houses and shops 2

CKOSSINGS.

What railroads cross or are crossed by your road, at grade, within this State ?

Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Railway, at Toledo.

STOrriNG ENGINES AND TRAINS AT CROSSINGS.

Are you complying with the provisions of the act of March 24, 1860, entitled " an act

to prevent collisions on railroads within the State of Ohio?

Wo do, substantially, comply with the law.

21—R. R At T.
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ijlowi>:g of whistles at ckossings.

Are you complying with the provisions of " An act to prevent accidents ou lailroada,"

passed March 25, 1872 ?

We do, substantially, comply with the law.

r.RIDGES AND TRESTLES IN OHIO.

Wooden bridges

:

Number '*

Aggregate length •'^'•^H feet.

Iron bridges

:

Number. 1

Length ()77 feet.

Wooden trestles :

Number '*

Aggregate length 1,350 feet.

Greatest age of wooden bridges C years.

ATerage age of wooden bridges 5 *

Greatest age of wooden trestles 10

EEXCING IN OHIO.

Length of fence necessary to enclose road on both sides, and reasons wliy not com-

pleted ?

Five miles unfenced, for want of means.

Length of fence built within the year, ending June 30, 1672, and cost per rod.

BJ miles ; §1.75 per rod.

EQUIPMENT—ENTIRE LINK.

Locomotives

Passenger cars "-^

Express, baggage, end mail cars -^^

Freight cars '^>^^^

Other cars
'^^^

No record of average weight and cost.

Total number of persons employed in operating the road in Ohio, about 600

SPEED OF TRAINS.
Miles per hour.

Highest rate of speed allowed by express passenger trains 25

Average rate of same, including stops -
^'-^

Highest rate of speed allowed by mail and accommodation trains 22

Ayerage rate of same, including stops 20

Highest rate of speed allowed by freight trains 15

Average rate of same, including stops 1^

BRIDGING BETWEEN CARS.

Have you complied with the provisions of section 1, act of March 10, 1871, entitled

'- An act to promote the safety of travelers upon railways in the State of Ohio ?
"

Describe fully, method or plan adopted, and in use on your road.

We use the " Miller platform" on all passenger trains.
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HEATING OV CARS.

Are you complying with tlio provisions of section 1, act of May 4, 1869, entitled "An
act to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire "?

State particularly and fully, means used for heating of all cars run on your road, espe-

cially "sleeping," "parlor" and "drawing room" cars.

We do not comply with the law above referred to.

We use wood or coal stoves of approved patterns, except sleeping cars, which are

lieated by hot water.

LIGHTING OF CAKS.

Are you complying with the provisions of section 2, act of May 4, 18C9, entitled " An
act to protect more effectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire ?

"

Include in your report as to " sleeping," " parlor," " drawing-room," and all other cars

run on your road.

As to lighting of cars, we comply with the law

RATES FOR TRANSPORTATION.
PASSENGERS.

Fare charged per mile

:

Highest rate for the shortest distance carried 5 cents.

Highest rate for distances more than 5 and less than 15 miles 5 "

Highest rate for distances more than 15 and less than 30 miles 3^ "

Highest rate for distances more than 30 and less than 50 miles .3^ "

Highest rate for the whole length of the main road in Ohio 3+ "

Lowest rate for through passengers, (emigrant) 8-10 "

Rate per ton per mile charged for the various classes,

through aud local.

Highest rate for the shortest distance carried
Highest rate for distances of more than 5 and less than

15 miles
Highest rate for distances of more than 15 and less

than 30 miles
Highest rate for distances of more than 30 and less

than 50 miles
Highest rate for distances of more than 50 and less

than 100 miles
Highest rate for the whole length of the main road

in Ohio
Lowest rate for through freight (5th class IJ cts.)

First.
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FREE TRANSPORTATION.

Ilavo yoii lixed rules governing the allowance of free passes over your road, and to

what classes of persons besides officers and employes of the company, is free transporta-

tion granted ?

Governed altogether by circumstances.

Keep no record of freight carried without charge, or of free passes issued.

SLEEPING CARS.

Are sleeping cars run on your road ; by whom arc they owned ; on what terms are

they run, and what is the average weight of same ?

Yes. Owned by Pullman Palaco Car Company.

No compensation, except this company does all the outside repairs.

What is charged, in addition to your regular passenger rates, for berth, section and

state room respectively, in sleeping cars run on your road ?

Berths, $2 each, per night.

Section, $4 each, per night.

DOINGS OF THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

KAIL LAID, AND STEEL RAIL IN USE.

Rerolled iron rail 91) miles.

Spliced and mended iron rail 51 "

Steel rail, (weight 5G lbs. per yard) 12 "

Steel rail in use IG^ "

How long laid, part 2^ yre.

What is the relative durability of steel rails compared with iron, as used on your road ?

No experience yet.

MILEAGE or LOCOMOTIVES AND CAltS.

Locomotives.

Hauling passenger trains 965,513

Ilanling freight trains 2,722,636

Hauling construction and other trains not named above 920,910

Total mileage of locomotives 4,609,059

Cars.

Passenger cars 3,379,295

Express, baggage and mail cars 2,013,782

Freight cars 45,237,265

Caboose cars 2 602,500

Cars in construction and other trains not named above 6,446,370

Total mileage of cars 59^729,212

Loss and damage of goods and baggage §12,389 75

Damages by fire caused by locomotives, no record.
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DOINGS IN TRAXSPORT.VTION.

Passengers.

Number carried, of all classes 693,132

Total mileage of passengers, or number carried one mile, (estimated) 40,099,609

Average number of miles traveled by eacli passenger carried " G7 5-6

Average amount received for each passenger carried $1 73^

Average amount i^er mile received for eacli passenger carried, (estimated)

.

3 cents

Freight.

Number of tons of tlirougli freight carried 308,748

Number of tons of local freight carried 776,900

Total number of tons, through and local, carried 1,145,648

Total number of tons of freight carried one mile, (estimated) 286,966,219

Average amount received for each ton of freight carried $3 75

Average amount J9e»'nu7e received for each tonof freight cariied,(estimated) It cents.

No statistics of tonnage, specifying articles.

FUEL CONSUMED.

-\Yood 57,428 cords.

Coal 123,400 tons.

EARNINGS, OPERATING EXPENSES, Etc., FOR THE YEA-R ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

EARNINGS.
From transportaliou of passengers

—

Through $308,484 09

Local 894,505 98

Total $1,202,990 07

From transportation of freight

—

Through $1,434,831 12

Local 2,809,662 16

Total 4,304,493 28

From mail *^4,275 34

From express 94,425 83

From all other sources of income for the year, including rents, etc 314,199 32

Total earnings for the year $6,000,383 84

OPERATING EXPENSES.

Maintenance of way and structures $1,359,936 71

Motive power and cars 559,801 80

Conducting transportation 1,981,793 46

General expenses, as follows:

Taxes State—Ohio $18,520 60

Indiana 14,644 56

Illinois .50,175 20

National 206 00

Total general expenses. .. , 89,546 56

Total operating expenses, (being 66.50 per cent, of earnings) 3,991,078 1)3

Not earnings $2,009,305 31
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AMOUNTS TEU MILE OP ROAD (631 mileS.)

Earnings §9,509 33 Proportion for Ohio, (751 miles).. $717,954 42

Operating expenses 6,325 01 " " 477,538 25

Netearnings 3,184 32 " " 240,416 17

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES.

Interest on bonds $1,206,931 75

Tax on same 30,948 25

Interest on preferred stock, rate, 7 per cent ; amount 68,250 00

Tax on same 1,750 00

Lease of other tracks :

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railway $40,000 00

Toledo, Peoria and Warsaw Railroad 1 0,000 00

50,000 00

Construction of new work 317,708 11

Additional equipment 414,524 34

Total 2,120,162 45

Amount per mile of road (631 miles) 3,3G0 00

Proportion for Ohio, (75^ miles) 253,630 29

If the foregoing payments exceed the net earnings, as shown, state from what source

the surplus was derived.

Surplus derived from sale of stock previously issued.

ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS IN OHIO.

Statement for the year ending June 30, 1372, of all casualties resulting in injuries to

persons, and the extent and cause thereof.

October 13, 1871. Daniel D. Herring, conductor of work train, killed ; want of cau-

tion ; at Oakland Station ; fell from end of caboose, as train was backing on the side

track, car passing over him.

March 21, 1872. James Phillips, laborer on work train, killed ; want of caution ; slipped

and fell on track in attempting, while train was in motion, to get on brake-beam of

tender of engine. Ice on tender caused him to slip ; car passed over his body, killing

him instantly.

June 11, 1872. Herman Bierbaum, an employe of L. S. and M. S. R'y, killed at Toledo ;

was run over by engine and passenger coach while backing to depot, fiom accommoda-

tion train.

Total killed : employes, 2 ; others, 1—3.

*

ANIMALS KILLED IN OHIO.

Statement of farm animals killed within the year ending June 30, 1S72, and amount

of damages paid therefor :

3 horses $285 00

1 mule 100 00

2 oxen 85 00

2 bulls. 30 00

22 steers 333 50

30 cows 92! 00
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29 calves 337 fiO

16 sheep 52 50

105 Totals 2,144 50

NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIRECl'ORS. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

Azariah Boody New York City.

J. N. Drummoud Toledo, Ohio.

Isaac H. Knox New York City.

William Kidd

R. B. Baylis "

Augustus Schell "

Horace F. Clark "

A. M.Ferris "

George Cecil Logansport, Ind.

II. B. Payne Cleveland, Ohio.

R. J. Caprou New York City.

J. H. Banker "

Amasa Stone, jr Cleveland, Ohio.

S. B. Chittenden New York City.

Shcppard Gaud\ "

Azariah Boody, President New York City.

J. N. Drummond, Assistant President Toledo, Ohio»

A. Anderson, Vice-President "

Wm. B. Corneau, Secretary and Treasurer "

Geo. H. Burrows, General Superintendent "

W. S. Lincoln, Resident Engineer "

John U. Parsons, General Ticket Agent "

John B. Carson, General Freight Agent "

Sfafe of Oliio, County of Lucas, ss :

A. Anderson, Vice-President of the Toledo, Wabash and Western Railway Com-
pany, being dnly sworn, deposes and says that he has caused the foregoing statement*

to be prepared by the proper officers arid agents of said company, from its books and

records, and having carefully examined the same, declares thera to be a true, full and

correct exhibit of the condition and affairs of said company, on the 30th day of June,

A. D. 1872, according to the best of his knowledge and belief.

(Signed.) A. Anderson,

Vice-President.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this 3d day of September, A. D. 1872.

fSEAL.] BeNJ. M. BiXLER,

Notary Fuilic.
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RAILEOAD C0MPA:NIES

Incorpoi'ated within the year ending June 30, 1872.

LIMA, LAFAYETTE AND MISSISSIPPI EAILROAD COMPANY.

Certificate filed June 19, 1871. Capital stock, $3,000,000.

[ Omitted in report of 1871. J

To construct a railroad from Lima, Allen county, to a point on the State line between

Ohio and Indiana, two miles north of the south-west corner of Black Creek township,

Mercer county
;
passing through the counties of Allen, Van Wert and Mercer.

CINCINNATI AND GREAT NORTHERN RAILROAD COMPANY.

Certificate filed July 22, 1871. Capital stock, $4,000,000.

To construct a railroad from Cincinnati, Hamilton county, to a point on the State lino

between Ohio and Michigan, directly, or nearly so, north of Bryan, in "Williams county

;

passing through the counties of Hamilton, Butler, Warren, Preble, Montgomery, Miami,

Darke, Mercer, Van Wert, Paulding, Defiance and Williams.

LINWOOD AND DELHI RAILWAY COMPANY.

Certificate filed July 24, 1871, Capital stock, $100,000.

To construct a railroad from the village of Liuwood to the village of Delhi ; all in the

county of Hamilton.

CINCINNATI, TWIN VALLEY AND GREENVILLE RAILROAD COMPANY.

Certificate filed July 27, 1871. Capital stock, $200,000.

To construct a railroad from the city of Cincinnati, in the county of Hamilton, to the

town of Greenville, in the county of Darke
;
passing through the counties of Hamilton,

Butler, Preble and Darke.

DETROIT AND SOUTH-WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY.

Certificate filed July 27, 1871. Capital stock, $330,000.

To construct a railroad from a point on the west line of Ohio, at or near the south-west

corner of section 30, in Milford township. Defiance county, through or near Bryan, Wil-

liams county, to a point on the north line of Ohio, in Gorham township, Fulton county
;

passing through the counties of Defiance, Williams and Fulton.

ZANESVILLE, CUMBERLAND AND CALDWELL RAILWAY COMPANY.

Certificate filed July 27, 1871. Capital stock, 300,000.

To construct a railroad from Caldwell, in the county of Noble, to Zanesville, in the

county of Muskingum
;
passing into and through the counties of Muskingum, Guernsey

and Noble.
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COLUMBUS AND MILLERSPORT RAILROAD COMPANY.

Certificate filed August 9, 187L Capital stock, $200,000.

To constiuct a railroad from Columbus, Franklin county, to Millersport, in Fairfield

county; passing tbrougli portions of Franklin and Fairfield counties.

VALLEY RAILWAY COMPANY.

Certificate filed August 21, 1871. Capital stock, $3,000,000.

To construct a railroad from Cleveland, Cuyahoga county, to Bowerston, in tlie town-

ship of Monroe, Harrison county; passing through the counties of Cuyahoga, Summit,

Stark, Tuscarawas, Carroll and Harrison.

COLUMBUS, FERRARA AND MINERAL RAILWAY COMPANY.

Certificate filed August 22, 1871. Capital stock, $500,000.

To construct a railroad from Columbus, Franklin county, to Ferrara Perry county

;

passing through or into the counties of Franklin, Fairfield and Perry.

FEDERAL CREEK VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY.

Certificate filed September 2, 1871. Capital stock, $250,000.

To construct a railroad from New Lexington, Perry county, through Morgan county

to Ilockingport, Athens county, and located in the counties named.

CINCINNATI AND MICHIGAN RAILROAD COMPANY.

Certificate filed September 26, 1871. Capital stock, $1,500,000.

To construct a railroad from a point on the State line between Ohio and Michigan, be-

tween fractional sections 9 and 10, in Williams county, to Pioneer and Bryan, in said

county, through Paulding Centre, Van Wert, Celina, Bradford Junction, Laura, Miami

county, aad Salem, Montgomery county, to Cincinnati
;
passing through or into the

counties of Williams, Paulding, Van Wert, Mercer, Darke, Miami, Montgomery, Warren?

Butlerand Hamilton.

THE CINCINNAn, EATON AND GREENVILLE RAILWAY COMPANY.

Certificate filed October 9, 1S71. Capital stock, $200,000.

To construct a railroad from Greenville to Eaton; passing through and into the counr

ties of Darke and Preble.

DLA.MOND VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY.

Certificate filed October 13, 1871. Capital stock, $5,000.

To construct a railroad from Salineville, Washington township, Columbiana county, to

Fox township, Carroll county ; all being in portions of counties named.

AUSTINTOWN AND CANFIELD RAILROAD COMPANY.

certificate filed October 16, 1871. Capital stock, $150,000.

To construct a railroad from Nilcs, Trumbull county, to Canfield, Mahoning county
;

assing through portions of each county named.
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EAST SIDE RAILROAD COMPANY OF TOLEDO.

Certificate filed October 24, 1871. Capital stock, ^300.000.

To construct a railroad from a point on the east side of the Maumee river, at Toledo,

to Manhattan township ; all in Lucas county.

SOUTHERN OHIO RAILROAD COMPANY.

Certificate filed November 14, 1S71. Capital stock, §3,000,000.

To construct a railroad from a point at or near the mouth of Symmes' Creek, ou tlie

Ohio river, through Hillshoro to Dayton; passing through the counties of Lawrence,

Gallia, Jackson, Pike, Highland, Clinton, Warren, Greene and iloutgomery.

HILLSBORO AND CINCINNATI SHORT LINE RAILROAD COMPANY.

Certificate filed November 14, 1871. Capital stock, $1,500,000.

To construct a railroad from a point on the Ohio river, in Cincinnati, to a point on the

line of the Southern Ohio Railroad, in the town of Hillshoro; passing through and into

the counties of Hamilton, Clermont, Brown and Highland.

FREMONT AND SANDUSKY RAILWAY COMPANY.

Certificate filed November 16, 1871. Capital stock, $500,000.

To construct a railroad from Fremont, Sandusky county, to Sandusky, Erie county
;

allin said counties.

PIQUA AND NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY.

Certificate filed November 24, 1871. Capital stock, $400,000.

To construct a railroad from Piqua to St. Marys ; i)as3ing through the counties of Miami,

Shelby and Auglaize. *

BALTBIORE, PITTSBURGH AND CONTINENTAL RAILROAD COMPANY.

Certificate filed November 28, 1871. Capital stock, $1,000,000.

To construct a railroad from a point at or near the northeast corner of Unity township,

in Columbiana county, on the State line between Ohio and Pennsylvania, through the

counties of Columbiana, Stark, Carroll, Tuscarawas, Wayne, Holmes, Ashland, Richland,

Morrow, Marion, Hardin, Allen, Auglaize and Mercer; to a point at or near the north-

west corner of Liberty township, in Mercer county, ou the State line between Ohio and

Indiana.

HARRISON BRANCH RAILROAD COMPANY.

Certificate filed December 6, 1871. Capital stock, $200,000.

Road constructed from the State line, in the town of Harrison, to Valley Junction ; all

in the county of Hamilton.

DAYTON AND SOUTH EASTERN RAILROAD COMPANY.

Certificate filed December 16, 1871. Capital stock, $1,000,000.

To construct a railroad from Dayton, through Xcnia, Jamestown and Jackson C. H.,

to Gallipolis ; through Montgomery, Greene, Fayette, Ross, Vinton, Jackson and Gallia

counties.
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FARMERS AND MINERS RAILROAD COMPANY.

Certificate filed December 16, 1871. Capital stock, $1,000,000.

To construct a railroad from Urbana via Loudou and CirelcTille, to a point on the Ma-

rietta and Cincinnati Railroad, at or near McArthur
;
passinor tbrougii the counties of

Champaign, Clark, Madison, Pickaway, Ross, Hocking and Vinton.

ZANESVILLE AND MARIETTA RAILROAD COMPANY.

Certificate filed December 18, 1871. Capital stock, $500,000.

To construct a railroad from Zanesvillo to Marietta; passing through the counties of

Muskingum, Guernsey, Noblo and Washington.

WHEELING AND TUSCARAWAS VALLEY RAILWAY COMPANY.

Certificate filed December 19, 1871. Capital stock, $2,000,000.

To construct a railroad from the southern terminus of Lake Shore and Tuscarawas

Valley Railway, in Mill township, Tuscarawas county, to Wheeling, on the boundary

line in the township of Pease, Belmont county; passing through the counties of Tuscara-

was, Harrison and Belmont, with iirivilege of passing through Jefferson county.

ELTRIA. AND BLACK RIVER RAILWAY COMPxVNY.

Certificate filed December 20, 1871. Capital stock, $200,000.

To construct a railroad from a point in the navigable waters of Black Rirer, in the

towkship of Black River, to Elyria ; all in Lorain county.

FREMONT AND PUT-IN-BAY RAILROAD COMPANY.

Certificate filed December 26, 1871. Capital stock, $100,000.

To construct a railroad from Fremont to the navigable waters of Lake Erie, in Ca-

tawba Island township, Ottawa county
;
passingthrough the counties of Sandusky and

Ottawa.

OHIO AND KENTUCKY RAILROAD COMPANY.

Certificate filed January 16, 1872. Capital stock. $2,000,000.

To construct a railroad from Lancaster to a point on the Ohio river, in Brown county,

directly north of the city of Maysville, Kentucky; passingthrough the counties of Fair-

field, Pickaway, Ross, Pike, Highland, Adams and Brown.

MUSKINGUM AND FERRARA MINERAL RAILROAD [COMPANY].

Certificate filed January 25, 1872. Capital stock $250,000.

To construct a railroad from or near Malta, Morgan county, to or near Ferrara, Perry

county; the road to bo located within the counties named.

LAKE ERIE, WOOSTER AND MUSKINGUM VALLEY RAILWAY COMPANY.

Certificate filed Januai^ 27, 1872. Capital stock, $500,000.

To construct a railroad from a point on Lake Erie, at or near the village of Black

River, Lorain county, to a point at or near Zanesville
;
passing through the counties of

Lorain, Cuyahoga, Medina, Wayne (via Woostcr), Holmes, Coshocton, Guernsey and

Muskingum.
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MINERAL TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY.

Certificate filed January 29, 1872. Capital stock, $3,000,000.

To construct a railroad from Ferrara to New Lexington ; all iu Perry county.

TOLEDO AND MAUMEE RAILROAD COMPANY.

Certificate filed February 2, 1872. Capital stock, $250,000.

To construct a railroad from Toledo to Maumee City, in the county of Lucas.

THE CLEVELAND AND YOL^^GSTOWN RAILWAY COMPANY.

Certificate filed February 15, 1872. Capital stock, $3,000,000.

To construct a railroad from Cleveland to a point on the Ohio and Pennsylvania State

line, in the township of Poland, easterly of the village of Lowell, Jilahoning county

;

passing through the counties of Cuyahoga, Summit, Portage, Trumbull and Mahoning.

THE MARIETTA AND MUSKINGUM VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY.

Certificate filed February 20, 1872. Capital stock, $600,000.

To construct a railroad from Marietta to Zanesville
;
passing through the counties of

Washington, Morgan and Muskingum. ,

COLUMBUS, BELLEFONTAINE AND MICHIGAN RAILROAD COMPANY.

Certificate filed February 21, 1672. Capital stock, $5,000,000.

To construct a railroad from Columbus, through Bellefontaine, to a point on the line

between the States of Ohio and Michigan, at or near the north-east corner of North-west

township, in Williams countj'
;
passing through the counties of Franklin, Union, Logan ,

Auglaize, Allen, Putnam, Defiance and Williams.

NORTH WESTERN OHIO RAILWAY COMPANY.

Certificate filed February 21, 1872. Capital stock, $400,000.

To construct a railroad from a point on the west line of Ohio, at or near the west line

of section 30, in Hicksville township. Defiance county, through or near Bryan, to the

north line of the State ; to a point on north line of Gorham township, Fulton county

passing through the counties of Defiance, Williams and Fulton.

THE CINCINNATI AND TERRE HAUTE RAILWAY COMPANY.

Certificate filed February 28, 1872. Capital stock, $1,000,000.

To construct a railroad from Cincinnati to a point on the western boundary of Ohio,

in the county of Hamilton, where the line of the Cincinnati and Terre Haute Railway

Company intersects the same.

TOLEDO AND SOUTH WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY.

Certificate filed March 4, 1872. Capital stock $400,000.

To construct a railroad from Toledo, through the village of Van Wert, to the v.-estern

line of the State, in section 2 S., range 1, Van Wert county
;
passing through the

counties of Lucas, Wood, Henry, Putnam, Paulding and Van Wert.
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THE NEW YORK AND CHICAGO AIR LINE RAILWAY COMPANY.

Certificate filed Marcli 7, 1872. Capital stock, $5,000,000.

To construct a railroad from, at, or near where the dividing lino between the counties

of Noble and Allen, Indiana, strikes the dividing line between the States of Ohio and

Indiana, to a point at or near where the dividing line between the counties of Trumbull

And Mahoning, Ohio, strikes the dividing line between Ohio and Pennsylvania
;
passing

the counties of Paulding, Defiance, Henry, Wood, Hancock, Seneca, Huron, Lorain, Ash-

land, Medina, Summit, Portage, Trumbull and Mahoning.

THE JUNCTION RAILWAY COMPANTf.

Certificate filed March 8, 1872. Capital stock, $200,000.

To construct a railroad from the northerly line of the State of Ohio, in the township

of Manhattan, to Toledo; to be wholly in the county of Lucas.

BALTIMORE, PITTSBURGH AND CHICAGO RAILROAD CO., OHIO DIVISION.

Certificate filed March 13, 1872. Capital stock, $3,000,000.

To construct a railroad from a point on the boundary line between Ohio and Pennsyl-

vania, in Poland township, Mahoning county ; to a point on the line between Ohio and

Indiana, either in the township of Hicksville or Milford, Defiance county
;
passing

through the counties of Mahoning, Trumbull, Portage, Summit, Medina, Lorain, Huron,

Seneca, Hancock, Wood, Henry and Defiance.

THE TOLEDO, DELPHOS AND INDIANAPOLIS RAILWAY COMPANY.

Certificate filed March 14, 1872. Capital stock, $1,000,000.

To construct a railroad from Toledo to the Indiana State line, on the west line of Mer-

cer county; passing through the counties of Lucas, Henry, Wood, Putnam, Allen, Van
Wert and Mercer.

YOUNGSTOWN AND CHICAGO RAILWAY COMPANY.

Certificate filed March 16, 1872. Capital stock, $500,000.

To construct a railroad from a point on the line of the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and

Chicago Railway at or near Alliance, to Youngstown
;
passing through the counties of

Stark and Mahoning.

THE CINCINNATI AND MILFORD RAILROAD COMPANY.

Certificate filed March 20, 1872. Capital stock, $500,000.

To construct a railroad from Cincinnati to Milford
;
passing through the counties of

Hamilton and Clermont.

THE TOLEDO, DELAWARE AND COLUMBUS RAILWAY COMPANY.

Certificate filed March 21, 1872. Capital stock, $1,000,000.

To construct a railroad from Toledo, through Delaware to Columbus
;
passing through

the counties of Lucas, Wood, Hancock, Wyandot, Hardin, Marion, Delaware and Frank-

lin.
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THE OLD TOWN AND BUCK HORN JUNCTION RAILWAY COMPANY.

Certificate filed March 21, 1872. Capital stock, $100,000.

To construct a railroad from Nevr Philadelphia to Oxford township, at a point of in-

tersection with the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway—all in Tuscarawas

county.

THE BARNESVILLK AND STILLW^ATER VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY.

Certificate filed April '2, 1872. Capital stock, §400,000.

To construct a railroad from Baruesville to intersect the Lake Shore and Tuscarawas

Valley Railway, at or near Dennison : passing through the counties of Belmont, Harrison

and Tuscarawas.

MANSFIELD AND WHEELING RAILROAD COilPANY.

Certificate filed April 13, 1872. Capital stock, $1,000,000.

To construct a railroad from Mansfield, passing through the counties of Richland, Ash-

land, Holmes, Tuscarawas, Coshocton, Harrison, Jefferson and Belmont, to Pease town-

ship
; in the last named county.

THE LIMA, SPENCERVILLE, CELINA AND STATE LINE RAILROAD COMPANY.

Certificate filed May 3, 1872. Capital stock, $500,000.

To construct a railroad from Lima, through Spencervillc and Ccliua; to a point on the

State line between Ohio and Indiana, near the southwest corner of Liberty township, in

Mercer county ; through Allen, Van Wert and Mercer counties.

THE DAYTON, PIQUA AND TOLEDO RAILWAY COMPANY.

Certificate filed May 3, 1872. Capital stock, §750,000.

To construct a railroad from Dayton, Montgomery county, to Piqua, Miami county; to

be wholly in counties named.

THE MEIGS COUNTY, WILKESVILLE, JACKSON AND CINCINNATI RAILROAD
COMPANY.

Certificate filed May 11, 1872. Capital stock, $500,000.

To construct a railroad from Pomeroy via Wilkesville, Vinton county, and Jackson,

Jackson county, to Cincinnati
;
passing through the counties of Meigs, A^intou, Jackson,

Pike, Highland, Brown, Clermont and Hamilton.

THE OHIO AND TOLEDO RAILROAD COMPANY.

Certificate filed May 14, 1872. Capital stock, $200,000.

To construct a railroad from, at or near the south east corner of St. Clair township,

Columbiana county, to Oregon township, Lucas county, near Toledo
;
passing through

the counties of Columbiana, Carroll, Stark, Wayne, Medina, Lorain, Erie, Sandusky,

Ottawa and Lucas.

THE NEW YORK AND CHICAGO AIR LINE RAILWAY COMPANY.

Certificate filed May 18, 1872. Capital stock, $5,000,000.

To construct a railroad from a point at or near where the dividing line between the

counties of Steuben and DeKalb, Indiana, strikes the dividing line between Ohio and .

Indiana, in Williams county; through the counties of Williams, Henry, Wood, Sandusky,
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Seneca, Huron, Lorain, Medina, Summit, Portage, Trumbull and Mahoning ; to a point at

or near wlicre the dividing line between the two last named counties strikes the dividing

line between Ohio and Pennsylvania.

THE NEWARK, DELAWARE AND NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY.

Certificate filed May 22, 1S72. Capital stock, $2,000,000.

To construct a railroad from Newark, Licking county, through the counties of Lick-

ing, Delaware, Union, Hardin, Hancock, Allen, Putnam, Henry, Defiance and Williams.

THE COLUMBUS AND TOLEDO RAILROAD CO^MPANY.

Certificate filed May 23, 1872. Capital stock, .$2,500,000.

• To construct a railroad from Columbus to Toledo
;
passing through the counties of

Franklin, Union, Hardin, Hancock, Wood and Lucas.

THE COLUMBUS AND TOLEDO RAILROAD COMPANY.

Certificate filed May 28, 1872. Capital stock, §2,500,000.

To construct a railroad from Columbus to Toledo
;
passing through the counties of

Franklin, Delaware, Marion, Wyandot, Seneca, Wood and Lucas.

OHIO RAILWAY COMPANY.

Certificate filed May 31, 1872. Capital stock, $100,000.

To construct a railroad from a point on the west line of Ohio, in the township of Har-

rison, Paulding county, where the line of the P. Ft. W. & C. Ry. crosses said State lino
;

passing through the counties of Paulding, Putnam, Hancock, Seneca, Huron, Ashland,

Lorain, Medina, Summit, Portage and Mahoning, to a point oa the oast lino of Ohio iri

the township of Poland,.Mahoning county.

SOMERSET AND McCONNELSVILLE RAILROAD COMPANY.

Certificate filed Juno 4, 1872. Capital stock, $S0O,OOO.

To construct a railroad from Somerset to McConnelsville
;
passing through the counties

of Perry, Muskingum and Morgan.

CINCINNATI AND NEW YORK RAILWAY COMPANY.

Certificate filed June 5. 1872. Capital stock, $3,000,000.

To construct a railroad from Cincinnati to Springfield; passing through the counties of

Hamilton, Butler, Warren, Montgomery, Greene and Clarke.

BELLAIRE, WCODSFIELD AND ZAKESVILLE RAILROAD COMPANY.

Certificate filed June 7, 1872. Capital stock, $300,000.

To construct a railroad from Bellairo via Woodsfield to Zanesvillo
;
passing through

the counties of Belmont, Monroe, Noble, Guernsey and Muskingum.

GALION, LOGANSPORT AND CHICAGO RAILROAD COMPANY.

Certificate filed June 13, 1872. Capital stock, $2,000,000.

To construct a railroad from Gallon to a point on the west line of Ohio near Wabash
City, in Mercer county; passing through the counties of Crawford, Wyandot, Hardin,

Auglaize and Mercer.
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HAMILTON BRANCH OF THE CINCINNATI AND TERRE HAUTE RAILWAY.

Certificate filed June 15, 1872. Capital stock, $1,500,000.

To construct a railroad from a point on the «'estern boundary of Ohio, at or near the

town of Harrison, connecting there with the Cincinnati and Terre Haute, via the city

of Hamilton to Loveland
;
passing through the counties of Hamilton, Butler, Warren

and Clermont.

THE COLUMBUS AND NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY.

Certificate filed June 19, 1872. Capital stock, $-1,000,000.

To construct a railroad from Columbus to a point on the north boundary line of Ohio

;

through Franklin, Union, Logan, Hardin, Auglaize, Allen, Putnam, Defiance and Wil-

liams.

TOLEDO AND STATE LINE RAILROAD COMPANY.

Certificate filed June 20, 1872. Capital stock, $100,000.

To construct a railroad from Toledo to a point between Ohio and jMichigan, at or near

the dividing point between Washington and Manhattan townships ; being wholly within

the county of Lucas.

THE PIQUA AND NORTH WESTERN EXTENSION RAILWAY COMPANY.

Certificate filed Juno 25, 1872. Capital stock, $1,000,000.

To construct a railroad from St. Mary's to Delphos
;
passing through the counties of

Auglaize, Allen and Van Wert.
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ANN'UAL EEPORT

ATLANTIC AND PACIEIO TELEGRAPH CO.

For the year ending June 30, 1872.

STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized

Aiiiouut of capital stock paid in $-

Amount of capital stock subscribed unpaid -

Total amount of stock issued June 30, iS72

Proportion for Ohio, according to miles ( ) of line in the State

DEBT.

Amount of funded debt None.

Amount of floating debt , None.

Total amount of funded and floating debt, June 30, 1872 None,

Proportion for Ohio, according to miles of line in the State None.

LINE AND EQUIPMEI^H'.

Proportion for Ohio, according to miles in the State. No separate account kept.

CHAEACTERISTICS OF THE LINE.

Total number of miles of line (poles) owned and operated by the company 2,575

Total number of miles of -wire owned and operated by the company 6,041

Proportion for Ohio, according to miles (poles) in the State 398

Number of poles to the mile in Ohio 35

.Number of offices in Ohio 26

Number of persons employed in operating in Ohio 38

Number of miles of poles used jointly with railroad companies in Ohio ]55

Have the railroad companies a separate line of wire for their sole use. Yes.. 155

Number of messages sent within the year, ending Juno 30, in Ohio, estimated. 60,000

Number of messages received within the year, ending Juno 30, in Ohio, esti-

mated ^ 60,000

Number of above repeated, on which an additional charge of 50 per cent, has

been made No account kept.

Are messages sent in the order received Yes,

To what classes do you ^Lvo preference None.

25—R. E. & T.
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State of Kew York, Count;/ of New Torlc, ss

:

Personally appeared before me, a Notary Public in and for said county, Alfred Nelson,

Secretary of the Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Company, who, being duly sworn, deposes

and says that the foregoing statement of the affairs of said company is true and correct,

as he verily believes.

(Signed) Alfred Nelson,

Secretary.

Subscribed and s-^orn to before me, at New York, this 5th day of September, A.D.

1872.

[SEAL.] Theodore Eitter,

Notary Fvilie.



ANNUAL l^EPORT

OF TIIK

HILLSBOKO TELEGKAPH COMPANY.

For the year endino June 30, 1872.

[am- in OHIO.]

STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized $;2,tJ00 00

Amount of capital stock paid in $1,675 00

Amount of capital stock subscribed unpaid None.

Total amount of stock ia-sued June :^0, 1872 1,07") 00

DEBT.

Amount of funded debt None.

Amount of lloating debt None.

Total amount of funded and lloating debt, June WO, ISl'i Nouo.

LINE AND EQUIPMENT.

Total cost of entire line and equipment, including stations, etc., June 30,

1872 $3,564 71

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE LINE.

Total number of miles of lino (poles) owned and operated by the company. 21

Total niimber of miles of wire owned and operated by the company (gal-

vanized) *1

Number of poles to the mile, estimated 25

Number of offices 3

Number of persons employed in operating 3

Number of miles of poles used jointly with railroad companies None.

Have the railroad companies a separate line of wire for their sole uso No.

Number of messages sent within the year, ending June 30 627

Number of messages received within the year, ending June 30 738

Number of above repeated, on which an additional charge of 50 per cent, has

been made None.

Are messages sent in the order received Yes.

To what classes do you give preference None.
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TARIFF OF RATES.

Highest rate for 10 words 40 cents.

Lowest rate 35 cents.

Highest rate for each additional word 3 cents.

Lowest rate 3 cents

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1872.

Total earnings of entire line $546 07

Total expenditures for maintenance of line, salaries, amount paid em-

ployes, &c 416 03

National and State taxes paid None

NAME AND RESIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIIIECTOUS. POST OFFICE ADDRESS.

James Brown Hillsboro, O.

Burch Forakcr - "

F. T. Kibler "

James Brown, President Hillsboro, O.

F. F. Kibler, Secretary "

Burch Foraker, Treasurer ."
.

StaU of Ohio, Comihj of UUjland, ss :

Personally appeared before me, a Probate Judge in and for said county, James Brown,

President of the Hillsboro Telegraph Company, who being duly sworn, deposes and says

that the foregoing statement of the affairs of said Company is true and correct as he

verily believes.

James Brown.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, at Hillsboro, this ,5th day of September, A. D.

1S72.

[SEAL.] Wm. M. Meek,

Prolate Judge,



ANNUAL EEPORT

OF THE

PACIFIC AND ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH COMPAITO
OE THE U. S.,

For the year ending June 30, 1872.

STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized §3,000,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in $1,977,800 00

Amount of capital stock subscribed, unpaid None.

Total amount of stock issued June 30, 1872 : 1,977,800 00

Proportion for Ohio, according to miles of line in the State *

*Tho Tvorking of a telegraph line being as a unit, its value cannot bo estimated by

what any one especial mile or section costs. The proportion of stock issued for the con-

struction in Ohio, cannot therefore bo given, as no especial account was kept, and a

divi^on of the amount by miles in Ohio would give erroneous figures, as the cost of

sections vary largely, from various reasons.

DEBT.

Amount of funded debt None.

Amount of floating debt None.

Total amount of funded and floating debt, June 30, 1872 None

LINE AND EQUIPMENT.

Total cost of entire line and equipment, including stations, &c., to June 30,

1872 $2,028,231 35

Proportion for Ohio, according to miles in the State. See answer * above.

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE LINE.

Total number of miles of line (poles) owned and operated by the com-

pany, about 4,52o

Total number of miles of wire owned and operated by the company, (all

galvanized wire) about J,774

Total number of miles of line (poles) in Ohio 30&J

Total number of miles of wire in Ohio 91^

Number of poles to the mile in Ohio, about ^^
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Number of offices in Ohio 12

Number of persons employed in operating in Ohio 53

Number of miles of poles used jointly with railroad companies in Ohio.. 49

Have the railroad companies a separate line of wire for their sole use Yes,

Number of messages sent within the year, ending June 30, in Ohio, about. 75,452

Number of messages received within the year, ending June 30, in Ohio,

about
^. 68,343

Number of above repeated, on which an additional charge of 50 per cent.

has been made No record.

Are messages sent in the order received? Yes, excepting Government messages.

To what classes do you give preference ? Governmenfe messages, as obliged by act

of Congress of 1S6G.

TARIFF OF KATES.
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George H. Thurston, President : Pitt«burn-h, Fa.

James L. Shaw, Vice President "

Edward Jay Allen, Secretary and Treasurer '<

David McCargo, General Superintendent "

A. Q. Casselberry, Assistant General Superintendent "

State of Pennsylvania, county of AlUglicny, ss :

Personally appeared before me, a Notary Public in and for said county, A. Q. Casser
berry, Assistant General Superintendent of the Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph Company
of the United States, who being duly sworn, deposes and says that the foregoing state-

ment of the affairs of said Company is true and correct as ho verily believes.

A. Q. Cassklijkruy.

Subscribed and sv,'orn to before me, at Pittsburgh, this^-ltli day of xiugust, A. D. 1872

Wm. Litti.k,

[SEAU] Xotary rulUc.



ANNUAL liEPOET

OF THF,

ELEGEAPH LINE OF THE MAEIETTA AND
CINCINNATI llAILEOxlB COMPANY,

For the year ending June oO, 1872.

[all IX OHIO.]

LINE AND EQUIPMENT.

Total cost ot entire Imo and equipment, including stations, &c., to June

30,1872 $9^126 00

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE LINE.

Total number of miles of line (poles) owned and operated by the com-
pany

Total number of miles of wire owned and operated by the company,

(; lain 117
;
galvanized 105)

Number of poles to the milo

Number of offices

Number of persona employed in operating

Have the railroad companies a separate lino of wire for their sole use

Number of messages sent within the year, ending June 30 ^

Number of messages received within the year, ending June 30 ! ,^

Number above repeated, on which an additional charge of 50 per cent. I

has been made J

Are messages sent iu the order received ?

As near as possible.

To what classes do yougivo'the preference?

Important railroad business.

TARIFF OF RATES.

117

222

32

33

53

Yes.

kept.
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RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 187^.

Total earnings of entire line $7,077 27

Included in
Total expenditures for maintenanco of line, salaries, amount paid'

employes, &c
National taxes paid

iStato taxes j^d

. M. & C. RR. Go's

annual report.

Slaie of Ohio, County of Ilamillon .is.

:

Personally appeared before me, a notary public in and for said county, W. \V. Peabody,

Superintendent of the Tek'sraph Line of the SI. «S:. C. Railroad Company, who beinj;;

duly sworn, deposes and says tbat the foref^oin;^ statement of tlio affairs of said com-

pany is true and correct as he verily believes.

W. W. Pkaijody,

Superinicndtnt Telegraph.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, at Cincinnati, this 30th day of August, A. D. 1872.

[siiAi,.] C. B. DkCamp,

Notary Vuhlic, Hamilton county, Ohio.



ANl^XTAL EEPOET

OF TDK

WESTEEN tjoto:n^ telegkaph company,

For tlie year ending June 30, 1872.

STOCK.

Amount of capital stock authorized $41,003,100 00

Amount of capital stock, paid in $41,063,100 00

Amount of capital subscribed, unpaid None.

Total amount of stock issued June 30, 1872 $41,003,100 00

DEBT.

Amount of funded debt \ None incurred on account

Amount of lioating- debts / of linos in the State of

Total amount of funded and floating debts, June 30, 1872. .. ' Ohio.

Proportion for Ohio, according to miles of line in the State None.

LINE AND EQUIPMENT.

Total cost of entire lino and equipment, including stations, &c., to June

30, 1872. No record.

CHAEACTERITICS OF THE LINE.

Total number of miles of line (poles) owned and operated by the com-

pany 03,032

Total number of miles of wire owned and operated the company, (plain,

39,358; galvanized, 97,832) 137,190

Proportion for Ohio, according to miles, (galvanized, about 7,.000
;
plain,

about 3,500) 11,000

Number of poles to the mile in Ohio 20 to 35

Number of offices in Ohio, about 400

Number of persons employed in operating in Ohio, about 500

Number of miles of poles used jointly with railroad companies in Ohio.. Nearly all.

Have the railroad companies a separate line of wire for their solo use ?

In some cases they have, in some they have not.
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Number of mess.ages sent within the year, ending June 30, iu Ohio, about. 400,000

Number of messages received within the year, ending Jane 30, in Ohio .. No record.

Number of above repeated, on which an additional charge of 50 per cent.

has been made No record.

Are messages sent in (he order received ? ) Yes, excepting a preference given to

To what classes do yen give preference f S government messages.

TAEIFF OF RATES.
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Jno. A. Giiswokl Troy, Now York.

"Wilson G. Hunt New York City.

George Jones '

C. Livingston "

E. S. Sanford

Hiram Sibley Rochester, N. Y.

Z. G. Simmons Kenoslia, Wis

Moses Taylor New York City.

George Walker "

Stillraau Witt Clevelatul, Ohio.

William Orton, President New York City.

A. B. Cornell, ^ tt

O. H. Palmer, I

'
'

'

„

A.scbeii,
j^ Vice Presidents.

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::; »

G. II. Mumford, J "

G. H. Muraford, Secretary "

R. H. Rochester, Treasurer "

Anson Stager, General Sui)erintendeiit Chicago, 111.

State of Illinois, County of CooV, ss.

Personally appeared before me, a Notary Public, in and for said couiity, .luson Stager,

General Superintendent of the Western Union Telegraph Company, who, being duly

sworn, deposes and says that the foregoing statement of the affairs of said Compauy \i<

true and correct as ho verily believes.

Axsox Stager

Subscribed and sworn to bcforo me, at Chicago, this 26th day of Octobor, A.D., 1872.

Charles E. Towne,
[seal.] Ao.'rtr]/ Puhliif.
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Detailed Statement of Faymenis from Contingent Fund of Commissioner,
For the year ending November 15, 1872.

Date. To -whom paid. For what purpose. Amount.

1«71.

Dec. 1

1872.

Jan. 2
31

Fel). 8

ir>

]\Iar. U)

Apr. Ifi

20
May 6

25
Jnno 7

29
July 9

31

Auff. 2
8

9

31

Sept. 30
Oct. 31

Nov. 6
12

14

W. H. Taylor

B. E. Allen
W. Taylor
J. M. Comly, P. M.
C. T. Flowers
Thos. Trent

do
CIO

L. Curtis
Thos. Trent
J. M. Comly, P. M
C.T. Flowers. i

Adams Express Co
D. Benbow
J, W. Logan

do
Comly & Smith
J. W. Logan
Am. M. U. Express Co.
J. M. Comly, P. M
R. Do Lamater
Barker & Taylor
N. C. Flowers
J. W- Logan

do
tio

J. P.. Slono
B. E. Allen
.1. I;. Flowers
K. i) Armstrong & Co,

J. M. Comly, P. M

Porter, for month of November

Ice bill, for 6 months, from 1st July, 1871
Porter, for December and January—2 mos.
Postage, stamps, «&c

Paid repairs of furniture, &c
Porter, i month to date

" 1 " to 15th
" 1 " to 15th :....

Clerical services, temporary
Porter, from 16th April to date
Postage, stamps, &c
Pd. incidentals for office—glass, towels, &c
Forwarding parcels, for May
Painting walls and ceiling of office

For cleaning carpet, office, &c
Porter, from Gth May to 1st July
City Directory
Porter, for July
Charges on parcels forwards d
Postage stamps
Asher &, Adams' Atlas and Gazetteer
Subscription for papers, &c., to 15th Nov.
Clerical services, temporary', to 1st May ..

Porter, for August
" for September
" for October

Making carpet—border, mat, &c
Ice bill, for G months, from 1st May
Coal box
Fire-irons, &c
Postage, stamps, & c

Total.

%1 50

IS 00
15 00
57 78
4 35
2 50
5 00
5 00

18 00
3 75

2:5 (52

6 55
2 50
60 00
12 CO
14 00
3 00
7 50
3 00

8 80
28 00
13 50

150 00
7 50
7 .'-O

12 50
37 25
18 00
5 00
6 50
8 C9

$572 29
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APPENDIX.

A.

CLEVELAND AND NEWBURGH RAILROAD CO.

[The folio-wing beiDg tlio first report made to this office by the Cleveland and Newburgli

Itailroad Company, -which has been in oi>eration about three years, is for the year ending

June 30, 1872, -was received at too late a date, (December 11,) to bo embraced in the

tabulations and comparisons made as to operations, &c., of the different lines in the State.

The blanks for returns -were not forwarded to the company until November, the name

not appearing among those reporting hitherto to this office.]

STOCK AND DEBT.

Amount of capital stock authorized §60,000 00

Amount of capital stock paid in—common 41,740 00

Amount of stock per mile of road, (j^ miles) $12,52'2 00

DEBT.

Amount of funded debt

:

1st mortgage bonds, due in 10 years, 7 per cent 20,000 00

2d mortgage bonds, duo iu 19 years, 7 per cent 19,000 00

Total amount of funded debt oO.COO 00

Amount of debt per mile of road, (31 miles) 1 1,700 00

Total amount of stock and debt 80,740 CO

Total stock and debt per mile, (3| miles) 24,222 CO

ROAD AND EQUIPMENT.

Cost of right of way and construction G8,130 79

Value of equipment 14,795 50

Total 82,920 35

Value of road and equipment per mile, (3*- miles) 24,877 i^O

A''alue of all real estate owned by the company, exclusive

of roadway 300 00

CHARACTERISTICS.

HCNGT}! OF LINE LAID -SVITII IJAIL

Length of single maiu track 3^ miles.

Weiglit of rail per yard, on main track 45 lbs.

Gauge of road 4 ft. 8 J in.
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STATiOX.S.
One passenger.

One each, -wood ami water.

Oue engine house and shop.

BLOWIXG OF WHISTLES AT CllOSSIXGS.

Are you complying -with the provisions of "An act to prevent accidents ou railroads,"

passed March 25, 1872 T

Wo ring the bell at crossings.

IIRIDGKS AND TUKSTLIIS,

No bridges.

2 wooden trestles, aggregate length 4G0 feet

Greatest age of wooden trestles 3 years.

KKXCIXG.

Length of fence nccessarj- to enclose road on both sides, and reasons why not com-

pleted ?

All fenced except through a piece of timber and throngh a deep cut ; length of both,

about three-fourths of a mile.

r.(;L"irJii:Nr.

Number. Av'go weight. Av'ge cost.

Locomotives, small 2 10,000 lbs. $5,400

Dummy engines :5 20,C00" 2,200

Passenger cars 2 8,000'- G50

Streetcars 2 4,000" 1,000

Total number of persons employed in operating the road 10

Average speed of trains per hour, including stops 10 miles.

iii:atixg of cahs.

Arc you complying with the provisions of section 1, act of May 4, 18G9, entitled "An

act to protect more elTectually the lives of railroad passengers from casualties by fire!"

Heated by steam pipes.

PtATES FOK TRANSPORTATION.

Passengers, through fare 10 cents.

Way fare, 1 mile or less 5 "

No freight carried.

MILEAGi:.

Miles run by steam dummys 365,000

FUEL CONSUMED.

Coal 400 tons.
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EARJhINGS, operating expenses, Etc., FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1873

From transportation of passengers $20,801 19

OPEKATIXa KXrEXSES.

ilaintenance of way antl structures $715 92

Maintenance of cars 394 15

Motive power 1 ,737 03

Taxes G4 80

Other general exxjcuses 9,070 G5

Total operating expenses, being 57.G3 per cent, of earnings $11,982 55

Net earnings '. $8,818 64

AJIOUXTS TEU MILE OV KOAD (3^ MILES.)

Earnings $G,240 36

Operating expenses 3,594 76

Not earnings 2,645 60

PAYMENTS IN ADDITION TO OPERATING EXPENSES.

Interest on bonds $2,765 00

Dividends on common stock, rate per cent. 5 ; amount 2,087 CO

Construction ol new worli 3,486 22

Additional equipment 7,625 00

Additional real estate 300 00

Total -. $16,263 22

Amount per mile of road (3J miles) 4,878 96

If the foregoing payments exceed the net earnings, as shown, state from what source

the surx)lus was derived ?

From the sale of $25,000 additional stock in May, 1871. Former stock reduced 60 per

cent.

ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS.

Statement for the year ending June 30, 1872, of nil casualties resulting in iujurlos to

persons, and the extent and cau^e thereof:

A person walking on trestle work was run over and killed, and a child running from

behind a load of hay in front of horses on street cars, was run over and killed.
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NAME AND RP^SIDENCE OF OFFICERS.

DIRECTORS. POST OFFICE ADDRKSS.

Joseph Turncy NewbuiRh, Ohio.

Stillmau Witt Cleveland, Ohio.

J. II. Wade
Amasa Stone, Jr

A.A.Mitchell
"

H. Garretson

Geo. W. IIowo
" '•

.»

J. Turney, President and Superintendent Nev,bnrgb, Ohio.

A. J. Hamilton, Secretary and Treasurer " "

:i'tate of Ohio, Countij of Cuijahoga, as

:

Joseph Turney, President of the Cleveland and Ne^^•bur^h Railroad Company, bein<?

duly sworn, deposes .ind says that ho has caused the foregoing statements to bo prepared

by the proper officers and agents of said company, from its books and records, and having

carefully examined the same, declares them to be a true, full and correct exhibit of the

condition and affairs of said company, on the 30th day of June, A. D. 1872, according to

the best of knoAvlcdgo and belief.

(Signed.) Jos. Turney,
rrcsldcut.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, this IGth day of November, A. D. 1872.

E. T. Hamiltox,

Xotary FuWio.
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B.

A EEFORM IN THE EATE3 OF EAILROAD TRATs^SPORTATION,
IN THE SEXSE OF PENNY POSTAGE.

[TltAXSI.ATKr) FOn THIS APPENDIX, FROM THE QUARTERLY FOR SOCIAL SCIENCE (BERLIn),

BY HON. CIIAS. REEMELIX.]

A practical, teclinically educated, railroad operator in Germany, who declines "-ivint^

his name, proposes a radical reform, which it may be proper to present to our public.

It is not only right, but a duty, not to be afraid to propose oven the seemingly most dar-

ing and newest ideas, and to place them before a searching public inquiry, if, after ripe

subjective examination , the author cannot find wherein the proposition is wrong. Nations

among which such a habit is encouraged, will always be in advance of peoples that

have not the necessary courage for such works, and among which it is customary to

deride the inventive genius existing among them. Even if ten erroneous measures are

suggested, and but one of them proves correct and useful, still more is accomplished

than if no suggestions at all are made. We are not prepared to assert that the measure

of the author, however brief, clear and to the point it may be presented by him, is an

indisputable success ; we wish simply to say, that we rejoice that the anonymous writer

—

profoundly technical as he evidently is in his business, has not been afraid to publish his

views and data, though they may look abnormal and anomalous to his cotemporaries.

Let the reader be howt^Ver his own judge of the book, as wo shall, saving him the

trouble of reading a German book, present facts to him as translated therefrom. We
premise the following points :

The cost of railroad transportation, including all services of the freight conductor,

&c., divides into the special expenses of " traction" and a rateable share of the general

capital and outlays of the railroad.

In the J ear 1867 the traction cost on railroads, according to official reports in Prussia,

was:

lOO lbs per mile* net freight, 4 Pr. pfennigst (a little over three-fourths of a cent.)

100 lbs. per mile, gross freight, 1 Pr. pfennigs, (about one-fifth of a cent.)

We perceive from this, the noteworthy but much neglected fact, that in railroad

transportation in Prussia, the gross weight carried, bears a relation of 4 to 1, or what is

the same thing; that the dead weight carried represents 3, the weight paid for only 1.

If, then, upon freight trains, as they move along, the paid freight is but one-third of

the whole dead weight, and if each 100 lbs. of the whole weight carried cost only one

pfennig of the cost of traction ; then the share of this cost that falls upon the paid

freight is exceedingly small, and hardly worthy of consideration, in determining rates

of freight.

•A Prussian mile is about equal to 4 6-10 of our miles.

tAbout five Prussian pennies is a cent.
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From this diminutive small cost of traction, it will appear next, that tha distance

wliicli freiglit is carried, cannot deserve the consideration hitherto given it. Wc know
that this sounds paradoxical, when compared with prevailing notions; but it is never-

theless mathematically true ; and is nothing more than the extension to railroads, of the

processes of demonstration which were formerly made by Kowland Hill in regard to

postage.

With these premises wo will now let the author speak for himself, llesajs: "To
create a practical basis for our task, let us undertake to make out a tariff of railroad

rates, as according to our principles it would have to bo in general outline, to correspond

to the principles on which penny postage rests.

According to data given, it is immaterial whether 100 lbs. or a ton, jircss upon n,

wagon carrying five or six tons; and it is of equally small consequence whether such

a load is carried one or ffty miles, if the train has to be moved the latter distance

anyway ; consequently it would appear that the costs of traction disappear, almost, in

rating singly the freight quantity. And since from this standpoint, and considering

along with it the general railroad expenses, there is little motive left to vary the share

or rate, to be paid by each shipment, upon some comi)licated system of rating; it indi-

cates the proprietj' of a properly applied, fair, general distribution of the total cost

upon single shipments.

Let us begin with a passenger tariff. As the equality infatuation, which prevailed

between 1820-30, and which, as Heine satirically and roughly sings, "come from tho

e(iuality stable of the United States, full of equality braggarts," has slackened, we may
presume that there will not be among us, a disposition to abolish our three class system,

for a leveling 07ie class system. Wo base our calculations then on three, respectively,

also four classes.

The number of passenger tickets sold in Prussia in 1SG7 was 38.500,000, and thej re-

ceived for them 19,000,000 thalers ($13,300,000.) Of this number, there were of

I class M0,G00 tickets.

II class ^. G,000,000 "

III class 17,000,000

IV class..- 14,000,000 "

Dead-heads (military) 1,000,000 "

Practical reasoning and financial considerations, will now indicate that two or three

distance rates, as was formerly done in matters of postage, are tho correct basis for our

purpose. We propose, therefore, to base our calculation on two grades of jiassenger

fares, and to say that hereafter there shall be charged :

For distances up to 10 Prussian miles, 1 For distances over 10 Prussian miles,

(50 American.) (50 American.)

I class 1 thaler (70 cts )

II class 5 groschen (about 10 cts.)

Ill class 3 groschen (about G cts.)

I class 2 thalers (§1.40.)

II class 15 groschen (about 30 cts.)

Ill class 10 groschen (about 20 cts.)

Should these rates bo adopted, we may anticipate, that, if not immediately, at least

soon, there will be a doubling of the number of passengers ; and we so anticipate, because

the number of passengers carried in England j^o- capila of population is nine tickets sold

to two in Prussia ; the density of population being in England near G,000 persons per

English square mile, and near 4,000 per Prussian square mile.

Upon these premises, and dropping the IV class—omitting also, as presumably very
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small, the I class, for tbo distancos under tea miles—we estimate the receipts from our

reformed tariff as follo^vs

:

Fare. No. pas'gers. Receipts.

{ Up to 10 miles 1 thaler.

^'''^'^^)
Over 10 miles 2 " 1,000,000 2,000,000 thalots.

^ Up to 10 miles 5 groschen. 5,000,000 800,000 "

^^'"'^"'J
Over 10 miles 15 " 5,000,000 2,500,000 "

(Up to 10 miles 3 " 30,000,000 3,000,000 "

'^^'^'^''J
Over 10 miles 10 " 30,000,000 10,000,000 "

Total 71,000,000 tickets, 18,300,000 "

So that the present receipt of 19,000,000 thalers ^\'ould very nearly be reached again
;

while our calculation docs not assume the entire doubling of travel, -which would doubt-

less ensue.

No increase in the capital, either for construction or rolling stock would be required,

as according to statistical data of 100 seats, only 27 were on an average occupied.

For the administration of the road, there would result however, great and valuable

simplifications in the service and the control over it ; and it might well be thought of

to have railroad tickets for sale everywhere, just as is done with postage stamps. We do

not doubt the feasibility of such a course. At any rate there would be but six kinds of

tickets, instead of as now, when for a station like Cologne four thousand kinds are

required.

We now turn to freight transportation. Practical considerations, which have been

partially discussed, and which relate to weight, volume, and value of goods, require the

transportation of freight to be divided into many classes. It is simply a fact, that on an

average, shipments are the more numerous and valuable, the less weight and volume they

have ; and wo may deduce from this, that those shipments that arc on an average, lighter,

smaller, more valuable, and most subtle ; require a more costly, because more prompt and

careful transportation, than those heavier or less valuable. Practice has singled out the

classification this f^ict enforces, and we begin with the carriage of "imcJcages." A sharply

limited definition of the word " package " is impossible. It begins where "letters" end,

and stops where the " kollo '"' (the merchant goods in boxes, casks, etc.) commences. In

North Germany 7-} ounces may be sent by mail, and the limit of parcels capable of being

sent by the fast lines is 50 pounds, so that we may say that " packages" vary from one-

half pound to fifty pounds ; though the mail of North Germany, will exceptionally take

goods for transportation up to 100 pounds.

The business of forwarding packages, is at present divided in Germany, between the

mails and the railroads ;
* and it cannot be said that a proper mutual arrangement has

been obtained. The very complicated and absurd tariff of the North German mail, needs

specially reconstructing. In France, England, etc., the mail does not carry packages,

and Rowland Hill's pamphlet, which may well bo deemed an epoch in history was

wiittcn without reference to package trauGportation, which is ever to be regretted ;
as

he would doubtless have given us an equally rational package rate, as the one ho gave

for the letter rate.

For the prtsent, it may be advisable to retain the lighter, more valuable, and more

* In the United States they arc divided betv\-een railroad rings, express companies, and

the mail.
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subtile packages, for the post office admiuistratiou of the German Union. It is exemplary

in its order, promptness, and regularity ; it, indeed, so far as security and dispatch is

concerned, leaves nothing to ho desired. It needs only an adjustment of two issues :

First—what limit shall he established for the respective rates, and—what rates are fair

and. proper.

The maximum limit of a letter (I pound,) would of course be the miuiraum of a pack-

age, -while the maximum Aveight must be determined by practical questions involved in

the mail service. That one man must be able to handle them easily, arises as a first

consideration, and with it the further one, that too heavy and. voluminous goods, that

require services in receipt—loading, carriage, and delivery—do not chime in well with

mail arrangements. If we consider that with the introduction of a more rational tariff

of rates, the package carrying would at once double, we would piesume that 20 to 25

pounds should then be the maximum.

What Rowland Hill showed in his time effectively as to postage, and what wo

attempted—as we hope, successfully—to prove as to passenger rates, is also true of

package carriage on railroads, to wit : Ihc lyropricli/ of reducing the iujluoicc of wc'ujht and

distance vpon tariff rates to a minimum.

If we accept the limits as to weight at i to 25 pounds, it will be proper to let no

variation of tariff rates intervene, on account of weight, and as to distance there should

be but two rates, first—one for under and up to 10 miles Prussian, (50 English,) and then

another for all over that distance ; and accordingly, acting on the same ideas as those

that supported penny postage, the rates would be 4 groschen (3 cents) for the lesser

distance and G groschen (12 cents) for the longer ; a great increase of package shipments

would surely ensue, and with it a simplification and facilitation of the service. The

opportunity of franking by stamps, under defiuite rules, would also, doubtless, be intro-

duced./

For all shipments of packages over 25 pounds, the fast ficight lines of railroads would

come in. This fast freight amounted in Prussia, in 18C7, to 4i millions of quintals, say

200,000 tons, and the receipts therefrom were l,COO,O0O thalers, (§1,120,000.) Fast freight

has hitherto been carried in baggage cars, run with passenger trains, but the Prussian

ministry is pressing better arrangements, by special fast freight trains. If we take into

consideration, the delays caused by receiving, loading, and delivery of packages, it is

easily seen that there are practical limits to using passenger trains for package trans-

portation ; limits that would be much mitigated by providing special trains for ihem.

We may assuii.e generally that fast freight (express goods, as they are called in the

United States) should, be confined, to 200 pounds, and these should be again but two

rates: 1st—one for* under and up to 10 miles, (50,) and 2d—one for over this dist:iuce.

> The rate on the first should be 5, in the second 8 groschen, without regard to weight.

The carriage of fast freights, now scarcely one-third of the whole transportation, would

rise rapidly, and it is possible that a ditlerential rate between goods under 100 pounds

and those over to 200 pounds, would have to be adopted to counteract an overloading of

trains.

The 200,000 tons of fast freight carried in Prus.sia in 1SG7, represented about five mil-

lions of packages, which were carried over an average distance of 12 Prussian miles,

(55 English.) If we now assume that the number of packages would increase to 8

millions, and that 3 millions would be carried for the one distance, and 5 for the other

;

it would biing a receipt of 1,800,(00 tlu-.lers, ($1,200,000,) while before only 1,GOO,CCO

thaleis, or $1,120,000, was realized. This estimate docs not include any charge varied

for larjrcr weight.
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We now come to Merchants' goods, viz : the carriage of lai-ger boxes, casks, etc., called

ia Prussian railroad, statistics " Normal frciglit."

We must state first, that this normal freight amounted in 1867, with a rate of 4 to 5

pfennigs per mile for each 100 lbs. (equal to 1 to 1} cents in our money for our 5 miles,

or 4 to 5 cts. per ton per our mile) only to 5 7-100 per cent, of all freight carried. If the

freight receipts for these goods were 17^ per cent, of whole receipts from freight, it

resulted from two causes—first, the high rate, and second, the long distances over which

they were carried. The several parcels averaged 14 Pr. miles (or 75 English miles) for

each 1 GO lbs.

It is specially to bo noted, that the utilization of the load capacity of cars is ?easi favor-

able in these noi'mal goods, for not over 20 per cent, of the car capacity is utilized, while

the general utilization in freight transportation in Prussia, is 40 per cent, thereof. Since

for these goods have to be used cars capable of being securely locked, that weigh in.

themselves 6 to 10 tons, it is easily ascertainable that in this railroad business, a very

large proportional amount of dead weight has to be carried.

The means to remedy this evil need not be hunted up. They are found and consist

simply, in adopting the American system of freight rates

—

mutatis mutandis—the thing

stands thus:

If we calculate, as stated, the utilization of load capacity of a car 10 tons at 20 per

cent., and the 100 lbs. per mile at 5 pfennigs, then such a car brings in carrying normal

goods, running, as stated on an average 14 Pr. miles, a receipt of 8 thalers ($5.G0).

To load 40 millions of quintals, (2 millions of tons) assuming the 20 per cent, aforesaid,

it would take in round numbers 1 million of cars, and counting each wagon or car at 8

thalers, it makes 8 millions of thalers; which is nearly the actual receipts for 1867,

they being 8,405,180 thalers.

Ia 1867 there were used on Prussian railroads for round trips; 250,000 trains—10 mil-

lions of freight cars; as the covered cars were ^ in proportion to the uncovered, and

carried but 5^ per cent, of the weight of all freight, another disadvantage appears.

Ifwe now extend the explained simplifications of the principles of reformed tariff freight

rates, we must reduce first of all, weight and distance to the practically right measure-

ment.

The average difference in weight, which exists in the respective i>arcels of goods, can

under the explanation given, have but little influence on the total cost of transportation

expenses ; indeed, wo may say that as it amounts to but the 100th part of a pfennig for

each 100 lbs. per mile, it docs not deserve consideration in establishing a tariff (toll-sheet).

And as the dead weight carried in trains is tliree times that of the paid weight ; it results

that the number of wagons that have to be moved, is a much more essential factor to bo

considered in making up a freight tariff. Furthermore, as each covered wagon repre-

sents a capital of 1,000 to 1,200 thalers, we may see that the time of tho usage of the cars

gives the best rule for measuring the proportional share, as between the general cost and

the several transportation services.

The using of cars and the time they are out, stands indeed, in a practical relation to

tho distance carried, and expeiicuce has therefore, justified tho assumption of three

radii of distances for the freight rates for merchants' goods—one up to 20 Pr. miles, then

on io 50, and one beyond that distance. If the rate be in the first radius 5 thalers, in the

second 8, .and in the third 12 thalers ; and assuming that in the first radius 500,000 cars or

wagons are employed, 309,000 in the second and 200,000 iu the third ; and we have tho

•ollowing table a.s tho approximation of a reformed tariff freight rate :
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Tho total woiglifc of massive goods, was 312 niillious of tons, to carry Avbich, including

empty cars, 7 to 8 millions of cars were necessary. Every 100 lbs. of reduced rate goods,

made on an average nearly eleven miles ; every ICO lbs. of coal, nine miles. Had tlie full

capacity of the ears been utilized, four to five millions of cars would have sufficed. In

tliis connection it must, however, bo remembered that many cars are loaded to their

full capacity iu si^ace, without coming uj) to their capacity in weight.

The foregoing data will acquaint the reader fully, with all the relations goods bear to

transportation, and they niaj', without greater elaboration on our part, servo as basis

for extended calculations in favor of our simplified railroad tarift'.

The so-called jj/t'«)!/^ far(^ upon a wagon having 10 tons carrying cai^acity, which tariff

is now much in vogue; gives for its maximum load, for a distance of 10 Prussian miles

• (oO English), a freight caxge of 5 thalers, to which must bo added the usual fixed expe-

diting charge of 2 thalers—together, 7 thalers.* The rate fixed for merchants' goods in

my reformed tariff, up to 20 miles, amounts to 5 thalers, and is therefore lower even than

the much coveted pfennig tariff'.

Let lis now take tho annual transportation of massive goods, according to tho fore-

going data, at 5 millions of loaded wagons ; and assuming that 3 millions thereof will

run within the first radius (20 miles), 1,500,000 within the second, and 500,000 within the

third, and we arrive at tho following facts :

Tax for wagon. No. of wagons.

I. Radius up to 20 miles 5 thalers. 5,000,000 15,000,000 thalers.

II. " 20 to 50 " 8 " J,500,000 12,000,000 "

III. " over 50 " 12 " 500,000 6,000,000

Total '. 33,000,000 "

The actual receipts from these goods was, in 1837, 35 millions, and we need not state

that the deficit of 2 milions, would soon be fully covered by an increased traffic."

Wo have thus given, as we hope, to this courageous proposition of the unknown author,

an extensive circulation among a public, highly cultured in social science; and we flat-

ter ourselves, that it is a not unwelcome addition to the general information, and to-

wards the comprehension of the fnndamental understandings on which the whole rail-

road business must be judged. That other, in part, very nice points, are involved,

which preclude taking hold of this subject, too lightly or simply, each of our readers

will say to himself. With this caution, we leave the subject.

* Carrying a car load of coal, 300 bushels, for 7 thalers, our 50 miles, is equal to |5

gold being charged by the Hocking Valley Eailroad from Straitsville to Columbus ; or

about If cents per bushel. That road charges, as we are told, 4 cents per bushel.

37—11. R. & T.
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llAILKOxVD LAWS.

C.

The several acts conferriug authority on theCinmnissiouorsaiul definiiifj

duties of the office, with date of passage and reference to page where

found in Ohio Laws

:

[18G7. April 5. Pago 111, vol. G4.]

AN ACT

To provide for the appointment of a Commissioner of Eailroads and

Telegraphs, and to prescribe his dntic;^.

Sectiox 1. He it enacted by the General Assenibhj of the Slate of Ohio, That there sliall

be appointed by the governor, by and -witli the advice and consent of the senate, within

fifteen days after the passage of this act, a person to bo styled the commissioner of rail-

roads and telegraphs, who shall hold his office for the period of two years, and until hi.s

successor is appointed and qualified. The person who is so appointed shall bo an elector

of this state, and shall have no official connection with any railroad, nor duriug the term

of his office own or be interested in the stock, bonds, or other property, or in the employ

of any railroad. In case of vacancy by death, resignation, removal from the state or

otherwise, the governor shall fill the vacancy and report the name of such appointed to

the senate, if in session, and if not, within ten days after the commencement of the

next session, who, by the advice and consent of the senate, shall hold hiS' office for the

full term of two years, as hereinbefore provided, from the day of his appointment
;
pro-

vided, that if the governor shali at any time become satisfied that the commissioner is

inefficient or derelict in the discharge of the duties of his office, or in any way uses the

advantage of his position for personal ends, to the disadvantage of the public interest,

he is nereby authorized and required, by and with the advice and consent of the senate

if it be in session, to remove the said commissioner from office ; and if the senate bo not

in session, to suspend him from the discharge of the duties of said office, temporarily

filling the vacancy as provided for in this section, and reporting the facts to the senate

when in session.

Sec. 2. Before entering upon the discharge of the duties of his office, said commis-

sioner shall take an oath or affirmation to support the constitution of the United States

and of this state, and to faithiully and honestly discharge his duties as such commis-

sioner, and that he is not an officer, stockholder, or employe of any railroad or in any

way interested therein ; or stockholder, officer, or employe of any express or freight

company, doing business on any of the railroads of this state, or interested therein, or a

stockholder, officer, or employe of any telegraph company operating in this state.
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Skc. 3.* He sliall rccL'ivc for Iiis services four tlior.sand dollars per aunum, and l-c

funiislied with au office, office furniture and stationery, at the expenses of the state. He

shall have power to employ a clerk to perform such duties as may bo assigned by him,

to be paid out of the state treasury, at the rate of twelve hundred dollars per annum.

Sec. 4. Said railroad commissioner shall have the right of passing, in the performance

of his duties, on all the railroads in this state, and upon all the trains, and any part

thereof, free of charge.

Sec. 5. It shall bo the duty of such commissioner, whenever it shall come to his

knowledge, either upon complaint or otherwise, or he shall have reason to believe that

any of the officers, employes or agents of any railroad in this state are violating any of

the laws of this state relating to railroads, to examine into all such violations ; and if

such complaint shall be ;found true, he shall report the same to the governor with his

annual report, to be laid before the general assembly. In making such examination, lie

shall have power to issue subpoena for witnesses and administer oaths. He shall prose-

cute, or cause to bo prosecuted, all violations of any of the laws relating to railroads.

Sec. 6. "Whenever the commissioner shall have reasonable grounds to believe, either on

complaint or otherwise, that any of the tracks, bridges, or other structures of any railroad

in this state are in. a condition Avhich renders any of them dangerous, or unlit for the

transportation of passengers with reasonable safety, it shall be his duty to inspect and

examine the same; and if, on such examination, in his opinion, any of such tracks,

bridges, or other structures or Avorks are unfit for the transportation of passengers with

reasonable safety, it shall be his duty to give to tlie superintendent or other executive

officer of the company working or operating said defective track, bridge, or other struc-

ture, notice of the condition thereof and of the repairs necessary to place tho same in a

reasonably safe condition ; and may also order and direct the rate of speed of passing

trains over such dangerous or defective track, bridge or other structure, until the said

repairs are made and the time within which such repairs shall bo made by the company ;

and if any superintendent or other executive officer aforesaid, receiving such notice and

order, shall willfully neglect, for tho period of two days after receiving such notice and

order, to direct the proper subordinate officers of tho company to run the passenger

trains over such defective track, bridge, or other structure, at the speed so prescribed by

the commissioner ; or if any engineer, conductor or other employe of such company shall,

knowingly disobey such order, every such superintendent, officer, conductor, or employe,

shall bo deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof upon indictment

shall be fined in any sum not exceeding five hundred dollars, or be imprisoned in the jail

of the county in which said indictment may be found, for a period not exceeding one

year, or both, at the discretion of the court. And the commisionor shall have power to

wholly stop the running of passenger trains over such defective track, bridge, or other

structure. If said company shall neglect, or without reasonable cause, fail to make said

repair within the time prescribed by said commissioner, such company, for each and

every day that ensues thereafter, and until said repairs are made, shall forfeit and pay

to the state the sum of one hundred dollars.

Sec. 7. All prosecutions against railroad companies, or any officer or employe thereof,

for forfeitures, penalties or fines for the violation of any of the laws relating to said

roads or telegraphs, shall bo by action in tho name of the State of Ohio, and all moneys

arising from such suits shall be paid into tho state treasury by the prosecuting attorney

or commissioner collecting and receiving the same ; and prosecuting attorneys shall be

"Amended April 8, 1871. (Page 55, vol. G8.)
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entitled to receive from the state treasury, for their service iiudcr tlie provisions of

this act, ten per cent, on all moneys by them cullecteil and pa.id over.

Sec. 8. It shall be the duty of the prosecuting attorneys of the several counties

within, into or throu^^h -which any railroad is located aud vrorked, upon the application

of any persons claiming to he aggrieved by violation of the laws of the state, bj' the

Bupcriatcndcnts or other exeoutivo officer or employe of such road, whereby penalties

have been incurred, upon a careful investigation, and being satisfied that said penalties

have been incurred, or upon being instructed and required by the commissioner, to Eue

for and recover such penalties in the name and for the use of the state of Ohio
;
pro-

vided, that such prosecuting attorney shall not bring any action at the instance of any

I)rivate party, unless snch party shall first become liable for costs, and in case the State

fails in such suit, the costs thereof shall be adjudged against such party.

Sec. 9. [Repealed May 13, lti63.]

Skc. 10. Every president or other officer in charge of any railroad, who shall Avillfully

neglect or refuse to make and furnish such report at the time prescribed in section nine;

shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding one thousand dollars, to be recovered in the

name and for the use of the state of Ohio, and ho shall be subject to a like penalty for

every period of ten days after the time that ho shall v»-illfully neglect or refuse to make

such report.

Sec. 11. It shall be the duty of the chief manager or agent of each telegraph line or

company in this state, annually, during the month of October, to furnish to the com-

missioner, under oath, such information, and in such form as ho may require

Sec. 12. [Repealed May 13, 1868.]

Skc. 13. This act to take effect from and after it passage.

[l-iG8. May 13. Pape 183, vol. G5.]

AN ACT

To ameud and supplementary to an act entitled " an act to provide for

the appointment of a commissioner of railroads and telegraphs, and to

pi-escribc his duties," passed April 5, 1SG7. (O. L,, vol. Gi, page 111.)

Sectxox 1. Be it enacted hj the General Assemhhj of the State of Ohio, That section nine

of the above recited act be so amended as to read as follows :

Section 9. It is hereby made the duty of the president or other officer in charge of

each and every railroad company having a line of railroad in this state to make an

annual report to the commissioner for the year ending on the 30th day of June preced.

ing, which report shall be verified by the oath or afilrmatiou of such president or other

oflicer in charge, and be filed in the office of the commissioner by the 1st day of Septem-

ber in each year, and shall state :

AS Tt) SrOCK AND DEiiTS.

1st. The amount of capital stock paid in.

2il. The amouut of capital stock unpaid.

3d. The amount of funded debt.

4th The amount of floating debt.
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AS TO COST 01" KOAD AND EQUIP.MEXT.

oth. Cost of coustructiou.

6tli. Cost ofrigbk of way.

7th. OVst of equiiimcnt.

8th. All other items ciubraceil ia casr, of roal aal ofiuipmorU mt ombracafl in tbi'oa

preceding qnestiong.

Total cost of road acd erxnipnieut to this date.

AS TO CilAr.ACTKRISTICS OF.. THE ILOAD, I:TC.

Dth. Length of single main track laid with iron.

10th. Length of double main track.

lltli. Length of branches, stating whether they have single or double tr.icks.

12tli. Aggregate length of sidings and other tracks not above eniuuorated.

Total length of iron embraced in preceding heads.

13th. The maximnm grade, with its length in main road, and also in branches.

14th. The shortest radius of curvature, with length of curve in main road, and also

in branches.

15th. Total degrees of curvature in main road, and also in bi'aach.js.

IGth. Total length of straight lioe in main road, and also in braachas.

17th. Number of wooden bridges, and aggregate length in feet.

ISth. Number of iron bridges, and aggregate length in feet.

13th. Number of stone bridges, and aggregate length in feet.

20th. Tke number of wooden trestles, and aggregate length in feet.

21st. The greatest age of wooden bridges.

22d, The average ago of wooden bridges.

23th. The greatest age of wooden trestles.

2Uh. The number and kind of now bridges built during the year, and length in f^i't

25th. The lengtli of road uufenced on either side,, and the"re;;son therefor.

26th. Number of engines.

27 th. Number of passenger cars.

28tli. Number of express and baggage c:>fs.

29th. Number of freight cars.

30th. Number of other cars.

31st. The highest rate of speed allowed by express paiser.ger trains wliau in motion.

o2d. The highest rate of speed allowed by mail and aceoinm od ition trains when in

motion.

o3d. The highest rate of speed allowed by freight trains when in juotiou.

3 Jth. The I'ate of faro for xiassengers charged fur the respective classes per mile.

35th. The highest rate per ton iier mile charged for the transportation of the various

classes of freight, through and local,

DOIXGS OF Tiiu: YEAi:.

33th. The length of new iron laid during the year.

37th. The length of re-rolled iron laid during the year.

3.Sth. The number of miles run by passenger trains.

39th. The number of miles run by freight trains.

40th. The number of passengers (all classes) carried in cars.

1 1st. The number of tons of through freight carried.

42d. The number of tons of local freight carried.
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KAIINIXGS ion THE YKAJi.

43;1. From transportation of passen^^ers.

44tli,. From transportation of freight.

4oth. From mail and express. )*

4GtIi. From all otbcr sources.

Total earnings for llieyear.

KXPENDirUlIKS FOU TIIK YKAR.

47th. For construction and new equipment.

4Sth. For maintenance of way and structures.

49th. For maintaining and operating motive power and cars.

oOth, For transportation expenses, including those of stations and trains.

51st. For dividends, rato j^er cent., and amount.

u'2d. All other expenditures, either for management of road, maintcuancj of waj',

motive iiowerand cars, and for other puri)0ses.

Total expenditures during the year.

GSth. The number and kind ot farm animals killed, and amount of damages i)aid

therefor.

59th. A statement} of all casualties resulting in injuries to persons, and the extent and

causes thereof, and such other and further information as maybe req^uired by the com-

missioner; but if any company shall be unable to furnish the required information, the

reasons therefor shall bo given. The commissioner shall prepare and furnish to each

railroad company, or to each organization having oaa or more railroads in charge, and to

each telegraph company or chief manager thereof in thi.s state, or having lines in this

state, blank forms for making the reports required by this act, which blanks may be so

prepared by the commissioner as to obtain the information required by the foregoing

inquiries more in detail, or omit such of a historical or permanent character as may have

been given in previous reports.

Sec. 2. Section twelve of said act shall be so amended as to read as follows ;

Section 12. It shall be the duty of the commissioner aforesaid to make to the governor

oa or before the first day of January of each year, a full and accurate report of the con-

dition and affairs of all the railroad and telegraph companies having lines in this state
;

also of all accidents resulting in injuries to persons and the roads uponwhich they occur-

red, and the circumstances and cause thereof, and such other information, suggestions

and recommendations as he may deem of advantage to the state. The governor shall

cause 2,000 copies of said report to be printed by the printer having the contract for this

branch of the public printing, and lay the same before the general assembly in printed

form ; 600 copies of said report to be bound in muslin and suitably lettered on the back
;

2 copies for the use of each member of the general assembly, and 200 coiiies for the com-

missioner, the remainder to be covered in brochure covers and distributed as follows :

To the general assembly, 1,0C0 copies ; to the commissioner, 300 copies ; and the balance

to be deposited in the state library for the use and distribution by the librarian, accord-

ing to law or the resolution of the general assembly.

Sec. 3. The appointment of the clerk of the commissioner shall be evidenced by a

certificate of tiie commissioner, and shall continue daring the jileasure of the comniis-

Kioner; and in the absence or disability of the commissioner, the clerk shall have power

to issue snbptpua f(»r witnesses and administer oaths in ail cases pertaining to the duties

of the office.

Si:c. 4. Said original sections nine and twelve, amended by this act, are hereby

repealed, and this act shall take effact and be in force from aud afcer its .passage.
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ACTS PASSED IN 1872.

AK ACT
To amend an act entitled " An act regulating the charges for transporta-

tion of freight npon railroads within this State." (Ohio Laws, vol. 68,
page 78.)

[0. L. Vol. G9, page27.]

Skction 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assemhhj of the State of Ohio, That it shall be

nnlawfiil for any corporation, company, person or persons, owning, controlling or oper-

ating a railroad, in whole or in part, within this state, to charge or receive for transpor-

tation of freight for any distance within this state, a larger sum than is charged by the

same corporation, company, person or persons, for the transportation in the same direc-

tion of freight of the same class or kind, for an equal or greater distance over the same

railroad and conuectiug lines of railroad; and every such corporation, company, person

or persons who shall violate or permit to be violated, the provisions of this act, shall for-

feit and pay to the party aggrieved a sum equal to double the amount of the over-charge,

but in no case shall the amount of the forfeiture be less than twenty-five dollars; and

shall also for every such unlawful act, forfeit and pay to the state of Ohio a penalty of

not less than one hundred nor more than one thousand dollars, to be recovered in a civil

action against said corporation, company, person or jiersons, which action shall be brought

ill the name of the state of Ohio, by the prosecuting attorney of the county wherein such

oftense shall have been committed, as part of his ofiScial duties, whenever complaint

shall be made to the prosecuting attorney, and he shall be satisfied that the provisions of

this act have been violated.

Sec. 2. That section one of the above recited act be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This act shall take cll'ect and be in force from and after its passage.

Passed March II, 1S7-2.

AN ACT

Relating to receivers of railroads.

[0. L. Vol. 69, page 31.]

SiXTiox ]. Be it enacted hj the General Assenibhj of the State of Ohio, That whenever

any line of railroad, the whole or any part of which lies within the limits of this state,

has been placed by order of court iu the hands of a receiver, who has taken charge of

and is operating the same for the purpose of carrying passengers and freight, and doing

such other things as ordinarily belong to the running and management of railroads, the

person so appointed receiver may, in his oflicial capacity, sue or be sued in the courts of

tliis state without leave previously granted.

Skc. 2. Actions may bo brought against the receiver of a railroad in any county

through or into which said road is constructed, and service of summons may be bad upon
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said receiver, or upon the superinteudent of tlie road, or upon any ticket or freijjbt a!;en6

who is in the employment of or acting for said receiver : provided, however, that no

service made upon the ticket or freight agent shall be valid, unless the office or place of

business of such agent shall bo in the county vrhere suit is brought.

Sec. 3. The earnings of a railroad in the hands of a receiver, and all other moneys

coming in his hands, as such receiver, shall be applied first to pay cost and expcuses of

the suit in -which he was appointed, and the expenses of operating and managing the

road, including all materials and supplies procured by him therefor, and also liabilities

incurred by him in such operation and management; and all judgments recovered

against the receiver of a railroad for injuries to person or property, or for wages of em-

ployes, or -work done, or materials furnished while such receiver ifi operating or manag-

ing such railroad, shall be a lien on the funds in his hands as receiver, but shall affect

him only in his trust capacity, and not individually.

Sec. 4. When the lino of railroad, operated by a receiver lies wholly within the state

of Ohio, all moneys coming into the hands of the receiver, v/hether arising from the oper-

ating of the road or otherwise, shall bo kept and deposited in such place within this

state as the court may direct, until properly disbursed ; but if any portion of said rail-

road shall lie in another state or states, then said receiver shall be required to deposit in

this state at least such share of the funds in his hands as U proportioned to the value of

the property of said road within the limits of Ohio.

Sec. 5. This act shall take effect from and after its passnge.

Passed March 12, 1672.

AN ACT

To prevent accidents by railroads.

[O. L. Vol. G9, page 49.]

Section 1. Be it enacted by the General Assemhhj of the State of Ohio, That ;iuy railroad

in this state using steam locomotive engines for the transportation of passengers ami

freight, shall ba required to have attached to each and every such engine passing upon

the road, a bell of the ordinary size now in use on locomotive engines, and a steam

whistle; and it is hereby made the duty of the engineer, or person in charge of any en-

gine when in motion and approaching any turnpike, highway or town road crossing

upon the same level therewith, and in like manner when the road crosses any other

traveled place by bridge or otherwise, to sound such whistle at a distance of at least,

eighty and no farther than one hundred rods from the place of such crossing, and ring

such bell continuously until the engine and cars attached thereto shall have passed such

road crossing or crossings : provided, however, that nothing herein shall interfere wilh

the proper observance of any ordinance passed by any ciry in this state, regulating the

management of railroad locomotives and steam whistles thereon, within the limits of

such city.

Sec. 2. That every engineer, or person in charge of any such engine, vdio shall fail

to comply with the provisions of the first section of this act, shall be personally liable

therefor to a penalty of not less than fifty dollars, nor more than one hundred dollars, to

be recovered by civil action, at the suit of the state of Ohio, in the court of common

pleas of any county where any such crossing exists ; and the company in whose employ

such engineer, or person in charge of an engine, may bo, as well as the person himself
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shall bo liable in damages to any peraoa or couipauy wlio may be injured in person or

property by tbo uegleet or act of said engineer or person in charge of an engine as afore

said ; and such engineer or person in charge of an engine shall also, in case any person

be killed by reason of his neglect or failure to comply with the provisions of the section

aforesaid, or in case any person sustain bodily iujurj-, not affecting life by reason thereof,

then such engineer or person in charge of an engine, as aforesaid, shall be considered

guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, on conviction thereof, in the i)"oper court of the

county "where such bodily injury occurred, bo imprisoned in the jail of the county not

less than one nor more than twenty months, or Ije lined in any sum not more than five

hundred dollars, or both, at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 3. All fines or iieualties collected under the provisions of this act shall bo

appropriated for the benefit of the common school fund of the State.

Sec. 4. This act shall take effect from and after its passage : Provided, that nothing

lierein shall bo construed as repealing or in any wise modifying any law heretofore in

force in this state, or as in any case changing the penalty for any violation thereof.

Passed March 25, lt-72.

AN ACT

To authorize coanties, cities, incorporated villages and townships, to build

railroads, and to lease and operate the same.

[O.L. Vol, 09, page 84.]

Section I. Uc it enacted h)j the General AssemUi/ of the Slate of Ghio, That it shall be

lawful for any county to construct a railroad, and to borrow as a fund for that purpose,

a snm not exceeding five per ceut. of the assessed valuation there last made of the real

and personal proi^erty in such coiinty, as two-thirds of the electors of such county voting

at a meeting called for that purpose shall determine : Provided, that the total amount

of outstanding indebtedness incurred for any and all railroads shall not exceed five per

cent, of the assessed valuation of such county at any one time
;
provided, that the

amount, exclusive of interest, which shall have become due and collectable in any one

year, shall not exceed one per cent, of the assosod valuation of such county.

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the commissioners of any county to call a meeting of

the electors of such county, at their usual places of voting, whenever a written request

to do so shall be made by one hundred tax paying electors of such county ; and the said

commissioners shall give thirty days notice to the qualified electors thereof, by publica-

tion in a newspaper of goner.al circulation in said county, requiring said electors to vote

for or against the construction of the proposed road and of the J;ime of said vote. And
the opinion of said electors shall bo expressed on their ballots " Railroad—Yes," or

" Railroad—No ; " which ballots shall be counted and returned by the judges and clerks

of elections, as in other cases : Provided, that such reqxiest and notice shall specify tho

termini of the proposed road, the amount to bo appropriated towards its construction,

the conditions, rates of interest, time of payment, and manner of executing the bonds,

and other particulars in regard to such appropriation not otherwise provided herein. Said

commissioners, upon proper requst as aforesaid, are hereby authorized and required to

call a special election for the purpose aforesaid, by giving the notice required hereby :

Provided, that no county under 'the provisions of this act shall hold more than one

special election in one year. A copy of tho request and also of the notice required by
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tlie provisions of this section, sball bo entered at large upon the records of such couatj',

together with a statement of the result and other essential particulars, and a certified

copy of such record shall he in all courts and places as prima facie evidence of the fads

therein set forth.

Sec. 3. Any county wliich may avail itself of the benefit of this act, as provided

herein, shall, within sixty days after the question of constructing any road is determineii

by a vote of the electors of such county, as provided in section two of this act, issue its

coupon bonds for the amount so determined to bs expended, which bonds shall be in

sums of not less than fifty dollars each, and not more than one thousand dollars each,

and shall be payable at any time as determined upon the electors of sucli county, not

exceeding twenty years from the date thereof; such bonds shall bear interest at a rate

not exceeding eight (6) per cent, per annum, and shall have attached thereto the usual

and necessary interest coupons, corresponding iu dates and numbers with the bonds to

which they are attached, which shall be signed by written signature of the auditor.

Such bonds shall bo signed by said county commissioners, unilcr the seal of said county,

and attested by the auditor of said county. The bonds and coupons attached thereto,

shall be payable cither at the oCSce of the treasurer of said county, or in the city of New

York, as shall bo determined by the vote of said electors, and said bonds shall not bo

sold at less than their par value.

Skc. 4. Whenever any such bonds, as provided by the provisions of this act, shall

have been issued as therein speciiicd, the same shall be delivered by said commissioners

to the treasurer of the state, who shall give a receipt therefor, and hold the same as

trustee for the county issuing the same, and to be disposed of by said treasurer iu dis-

charge of his trust, as hereinafter provided.

Sec. 5. Upon receipt of any such bonds from any county in aid of any lailroad, the

treasurer of this state shall immediately register or record the same in a book, or books,

to be kept by him for that purpose in his office, which record shall show the amount,

date and number of each bond, the rate of interest which it bears, by what county

issued, to construct what railroad the such bonds are issued, and the time when payable,

which record shall be open for the inspection of any citizen of this state, or other inter-

ested parties. Such bonds shall be safely kept b\ said treasurer for the benefit of the

parties interested, and bo disposed of by him in the following manner, that is to say :

Whenever the county commissioners shall present an order for said bonds, from the

chief engineer, approved by the county commissioners, that there had been labor per-

formed and materials furnished during the previous month, in pursuance of the contract,

to the amount therein specified, it shall then be the duty of the treasurer of'state to deliver

to the commissioners, or the person designated in their written order, bonds to an

amount not exceeding eighty-five per cent, of the amount of said order. The treasurer

of state shall at all times retain fifteen per cent, of said orders, until tlie final completion

of the road, and the c^tificate of the chief engineer and commissioners is presented,

certifying that fact. The treasurer shall indorse upon each of said bonds the date of

such delivery, and to Avhom the same were delivered, and shall notify the .auditor of the

county issuing the same of the date of such delivery. And in case any bond so delivered

to said treasurer by any county shall not, within three years from the time when the

same was received by him, be demanded in compliance with the terms of this act, the

same shall bo cancelled by said treasurer and returned to the auditor of the counly

issuing the same.

Skc. 6. In case any county shall avail itself of the benefit of this act by the issue of

bonds or other evidence of indebtedness as by this act provided, such county shall each
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year, by its proper authorities, after recciviug the notice, as Iierciu provided, from tlie

state treasury, of the delivery of its bouds, so long as sucb bonds or other evidences of

debt remain un^iaid, levy, assess and collect upon the taxable property of such couuty a

sufficient sum of money to pay all bouds or interest thereon, as either the bouds or in-

terest upon the same shall become due. And the full faith and credit of any county so

issuing any such bonds or other evidences of debt, is hereby pledged for the fall pay-

ment of both the jsrincipal and the interest thereon, and the same are hereby made a

legal and valid charge upon the taxable property of the county issuing the same.

Sec. 7. If two-tliirds of the votes cast at such election shall be in favor of construct-

ing said road, the county commissioners shall, within thirty days, proceed to advertise

for not less than thirty days nor more than sixty days, in one or more newspapers, of

general circulation in said county, that proposals will be received for the construction of

said road, according to the terms of this act ; and they shall enter into contract Avith the

lowest responsible bidder for the whole of said road, or with the party that will agree

to build the greatest number of miles of road for the sum appropriated, upon bonds

being given to the county with security, to be approved by said commissioners, that

said road shall bo constructed according to said contract.

Sec. 8. Whenever in the construction of a railway under the provisions of this act,

as herein provided, it shall bo, necessary to apiiro];)riato laud for the foundation of the

abutments or x^iers of any bridge across any stream within this state, or for any other

purpose, or to ajipropriate any rights or franchises, proceedings shall be commenced by

said county commissioners, and conducted in accordance with the act entitled " an act

to provide for the compensation to the owners of private property appropriated for the

use of corporations," passed April 5tli, 1852, and the acts supplementary thereto, except

that the verdict of the jury and the judgment of the court shall be so varied as to suit

the case.

Sec. 9. The county commissioners shall have the right to receive donations in lands

or money, bonds and other personal i>roperty, and dispose of the same in aid of said

road and to atiiuue, hold, and possess all the necessary real and personal property and

franchises in tliis state.

Sec. 10. Said county commissioners shall have the power and are hereby authorized

to lease said road, constructed under the provisions of this act, before or after its com-

pletion, for a term of years, with the full power to use and operate the same, to such

l)erson or company as will furnish security ai)i)roved by said commissioners, or to sell

the same for such comi>eusatiou and upon such terms as may be agreed upon by said

commissioners and lessee or purchaser : Provided, that no such contract of lease or sale

shall be valid until the same is ratified by a majority of the electors of such count^^

voting at an election called for that purpose.

Sec. 11. Said county commissioners shall have power to take such security from any

officer, agent or contractor chosen, appointed or employed by them, as they shall deem

advisable. They shall not become surety for any such officer, agent or contractor, or be

interested directly or indirectly in any contract covering said railvray. They shall be

responsible only for their own acts.

Sec. 12. The provisions of this act are hereby so extended as to authorize cities, in-

corporated villages and townships, to vote for the construction of a railroad, and to bor-

row a fund therefor, to the extent, in the manner, and subject to the conditions and pro-

visions of this act in relation to counties; and it shall be the duty of the trustees of any

township <"• iiiri>;;::i :itf<l village, and the mas'or of any city or incorporated village, to

call a meet:.;;; of the electors of such township, village or city, as provided iu section
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t^o of this act for counties. The bonds coutemplated in tli!3 act, if issued by a city or

incorporated vil]3;;e, shall be executed by tbe mayor and clerk or recorder tliereof, aa

the case may be; ami if is8uecl by a township they shall bo executed by the trustees

and clerk thereof; av.d if any city, incorporated village, or township issuing such bonds,

shall have a seal, the same shall bo impressed, upon each of said bonds as i>rovide(l for

counties in section three of this act. The bonds, after esccution, shall be placed in the

hands of the state trc usurer as in the case of county bonds, and subject to the same i)ro-

visions, except as hcieinafter stated, •s\herenpou the trustees of such township, or the

mayor of such city or village, -with the advice and concunx-nce of the council of such

city or village, shall vuoceed to contract for the road in question vrith the same powers

and governed by the same provisions as in the case of county commissioners under this

act. The state treasurer shall deliver the bonds of such city, incorporated village or

township, in accordance with the provisions of section five of this act, and upon no other

conditions: Provided, that in case of cities or villages one terminus of said road shall

be located beyond the limits of said corporation, if so determined l>y a majority of the

votes of the electors of said city or incorporated village ; and provided that the aggre-

gate of the indebtedness of any city, incorporated village or township, incurred for rail-

road purposes under this act, shall not exceed fi%-e per cent, of the taxable value of tho

same, including any appropriation which the county in which said city or incorporated

village or township is situated thall make; and also that tho commissioners of any

county, the council of any city or incorporated village, and the trustees of any tov^nship

which now own stock in any liiiln^ad company, shall he authorized to sell the stock of

the same in such railroad compai y, on such terms as they may deem to be for tho inter-

est of said county, city, incorpcivuted village or township respectively, and apply the

proceeds to the construction of ai^y railroad authorized to bo constructed agreeable to

and under the provisions of this ;ct : I'rovided, that before said sale shall be made, the

fiuestion -nhether said stock shall le sold, shall bo submitted to tho qualified voters of

such county, township, incorporated village or city, in imrsuanco of section two of this

act; and provided a majority of the electors voting at said election shall vote in favor

of making said sale.

Sec. 13. In case any city, incorporated village or township) issuing bonds, as hereto-

fore provided in this act, shall fail to pay the bonds or the interest coupons, or to deposit

with the treasurer of the county in Avhith such township, incorporated village or city is

situated, a sufficient sum of money to jiay the bonds or the coupons which it may have

issued as aforesaid, Tyhich may be then due as by the terms of said bonds or coupons,

the county treasurer of such county shall certify the same to the clerk of the board of

commissioners of said county, stating the amount so due and unpaid by such township

or city or incorporated village ; whereupon the board of commissioners of said county

shall cause the same to he assessed, levied and collected from such township or city, or

incorporated village, with other county or irc(ir|!oratod village or city taxes, and in like

manner adding to the amount thereof interest at the ra,te specified in said bond for one

year; and the same shall bo paid to the county treasurer, who shall upon the receipt of

said money, pay to the holders of such bonds the principal or interest for which such

money may have been collected, with the interest I lu'rton, and cancel and return such

bond or coupons to the township or city, or incorpninfed village to which the same may
belong.

Skc. 14. This act shall tako on and after its n::ss !,;•>.

Passed April 23, 1S72.
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AiS^ ACT

riescribing tbe mode of assessment and collectiou of compensation to

the ownci's of private property approj.)riate(l by and to tbo use of c k-

l)oratioiis.

[Q. L., vol. 6'J, page 8d.J

Seciiox 1. Be it enacted h>j ihc Gcmral AssemhJy of iJtc Slaic of Ohio, That all appro-

priations of private x)ropcrty by and to the usa of any and every corporation now
existiii<T, or that may hereafter ho created by or under the laws of this state, -which may
be authorized by law to make such appropriation far any purpose which may be -witliin

the scope of the lc;;al authority of such corporation, shall be made and conducted in

accordance "with the provisions of this act.

Sec. 2. Whenever any such corporation shall wish to make any such api^ropriation,

and shall be unable to agree wiili the owner or owners of the property sought to be

appropriated, or -svith his, lier or their authorized attorney, upon the compensation to be

paid therefor, or -where the owner or o-wners are uukuo-v^^n, or the residence of such

o-wner or owners is unknown, or the residence of such owner or owners is -without the

state of Ohio, or -R'liere the owner or ovrners .are from any cause incapable of con

tractiug, and have no legal representative authorized to contract for the sale of lauds,

it shall bs the duty of such corporation, by its proper officer, agent or attorney, to make
a petition, -^vhich shall contain a specific description of each j)arcol of pro^^erty, and

lights, sought to be approiiriated within the county where such application shall i.;

made, and -u'hich such corporation, at the time of flling such petition, seeks to appro-

priate, the -work, if any intended to be constructed thereupon, and the use to which the

same is to be applied, the necessity of such appropriation, the name or names of the

owner or owners of each parcel, if known, or if not, a statement of that fact, and also

the names of all persons ha.ving any interest, legal or equitable, in said property, so

far as the same can be ascertained, and a prayer for the ai>proi)riatiou of such ^iroperty.

Said petition, duly veritied by such officers, agent or attorney, in the same manner now
required for the verification of pleadings under the code of civil procedure, shall be

forthwith filed -with, the probate judge of the proper county.

Sec. 3. That it shall be the duty of the probate judge, on the filing of said petition,

to immediately issue a summons to the owner or owners of the property described in

aaid petition, returnable within not less than ten or more than fifteen days from the

issuing thereof, vrhich summons shall be directed to the sheriff of the county, and

shall be served and returned as in other cases. On the return day of the summons,

and before the issuing of the venire for the jury, the probate judge shall proceed to

inquire and determine the questions of the corporated existence of the corporation, and

its legal right to make appropriation of private property under this act ; the iuability

of said corporation to agree with the owner or owners of the property sought to be

appropriated, and the necessity of the appropriation ; upon all which questions the

opposite party may be heard, and the corporation shall satisfy the court aftlrmatively by

satisfactory proof.

Sec. 4. If any of the owner or owners, or his, her or their legal guardian, as the case

may be, are unknown, or do not reside within the county where such property is situated,

and the summons is returned not served, such corporation, by its proper officer, agent or

attorney, shall make affidavit to that fact, and then may proceed to mnkf> service by

publication in the same manner provided by section seventy-two (72) and seventy-three
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(7.3) of the code of civil procedure; and the day of hearin,!:; in such case of service by

publication shall he fixed by the court, not exceeding ten dnys from the time v.-hen the

service is complete; and upon such day, unless for good cause the court shall continue

the case, a jury shall be empaneled and sworn by the probate judge, and the proceed-

ings shall thereafter be conducted in accordance -with the provisions of this act.

Skc.'5. That it shall bo tho duty of the probate judge, oa the filing of said petition,

and after finding iu favor of the corporation, upon tho preliminary inquiry, as provided

in section three, to immediately notify the clerk of the court of common pleas, and

sherii'f of the county, of the filing of such petition, and the said clerk and sheriff shall,

within three days after receiving such notice, in cases where the owner or ov/ncrs reside

within the county, and in all other cases, not later than ten days before the time fixed

for trial, proceed to select from the names returned to servo as jurors, sixteen men, in

tho same manner that jurors arc selected for tho trial of any cause in the court of

common picas, for the purpose of estimating and valuing the amount of compensation

each owner or owners shall receive, or be entitled to, by reason of such appropriation;

and said clerk shall immediately return tho names of jurors so drawn to the probate

judge, who shall thereupon issue his venire facias to the sheriff of tho county to summon

such jurors so drawn, as aforesaid, to attend on the day specified by the probate judge,

at the oliicc of said judge, not less than ten nor more than fifteen days from the issuing
'

of said venire, from which a jury of twelve men shall be called and empaneled, as

provided in case of juries in the court of common jdoas, and sworn (or affirmed) to

render a just verdict in tho manner herein prescribed. Each party shall be entitled

to the same peremptory challenges, :ind challenges for cause, iirovided by law in other

cases.

Sec. 6. It shall be the duty of the sheriff receiving such venire facias to summon the

persons therein named in the same manner that jurors are summoned to attend the court

of common pleas; and if, by reason of non-attendance, challenge peremptory or for

cause, or for any other reason, such jury shall n^t bo full, the sheriff shall file the same

with talesmen, as in like cases in the court of common pleas.

Skc. 7. When the panel is so filled the probate judge shall personally inquire c.f

each juror whether he is interested in such corporation, either as owner, stockholder,

agent or attorney, or in any other manner: and if such juror shall answer such question

in tho affirmative, or if such fact bo shown to the probate judge by satisfactory evi-

dence, such juror shall bo excused from serving, and thenext person on the list attending

as jurors shall be called; and if the number of jurors in attendance shall have been

exhausted, the panel shall be filled by tho sheriff -with talesmen, as in other cases; and

when the panel shall be full, tho probate judge shall administer the following oath:

You and each of you do solemnly swear (or affirm) that you will justly and impar-

tially assess, according to your best judgment, the amount of compensation which is

duo to Lhere name the owner or owners] by reason of tho appropriation of tho property

described in tho petition to the use of [here name the corporation], in tho proceedings

now pending, irrespective of any benefit from any improvement proposed by such cor-

jioration: and you do further swear (or affirm) that you will, in assessing any damage

that may accrue to [here name the owner or owners], by reason of tho appropriation,

other than tho compensation, further ascertain how much less valuable the remaining

portion of said property will be in consequence of such appropriation ; this you swear

as you shall answer to God (or affirm under the pains and penalties of perjury.)

Sec. 8. Each application by petition shall constitute but one iirocecding, though

several parcels of property and owners are named; but the owner or owners of each
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separate parcel shall be entitled to a se]iarate trial, verdict and judgmeut. The oflicers,

jurors and witucsBea shall only Le entitled to a single fee, and there shall be but one

cost bill taxed against such corporation.

Sec. 9. It shall be lawful for said probate judge, upon motion of either j)arty, to

issue the following writ to the sheriff, to Ayit : To the sheriff of county : You are

hereby commanded to conduct the twelve jurors named in the panel to this writ annex-

ed, to view the property or premises sought to be appropriated by [here state the name
of the corporation], and owned hj [here state the name of the owner or owners], on

, the daj' of , then and there to view the premises or property

aforesaid, in the presence of A. B. ou the part of the corporation aforesaid, and C. D. on

the part of the owner (or owners), appoiutcd by this court, and you shall make return

of the manner you have executed this writ to this court, on the day of ,

A. D, , and have you then and there this writ. The aforesaid writ shall be signed

by the probate judge, and certified under his seal of office, and he shall also deliver to

the sheriff a copy of the part of the petition containing a separate description of each

parcel of property and rights sought to be appropriated within the county, which the

jury arc required to Aiew, and he shall liave the power to appoint the two persons

therein named ; and the sheriff who is to execute said writ shall, by a special return

upon the same, certify under his hand that the view has been made according to the

command thereof. The expenses of taking said view shall bo taxed in the bill of costs,

and no evidence shall bo given on either side at the taking thereof: Provided, that wit-

nesses may be exauiiued before said jnry after their return to the court aforesaid ; and

the trial in each case shall be conducted thereafter in said j)robate court in the same

manner that the trial of civil cases is conducted in the court of common jileas : Pro-

vided, that if more thau three witnesses are examined by either party, on the same

point, in the same case, the said probate judge shall have power to tax the costs of such

witnesses to the party calling the same.

Sec. 10. After the case is submitted by the respective parties, the jury shall render

their verdict iu writing, signed by each juror, to the prob5.t8 judge, "who shall enter the

same ou the journal ; and, unless for good cause shown the court shall grant a new trial,

the judge shall render judgment on such verdict for the amount thereof, found due the

owner or owners of each parcel respectively, and for such costs as may be assessed,

which judgment may be enforced by execution, as upon judgment at law, which judg-.

ment shall also be to, and have the effect, that upon the full payment thereof within

thirty days, by the corporation, to the parties owing the property, or into court for their

use, the said corporation shall hold the property in the petition described, for the pur-

poses for which the same was appropriated, and evidence of such judgment shall bo en-

tered ou the records of the court ; and thereupon such corporation shall hold the said

property accordingly, and be entitled to process to put them in possession thereof.

Sec. 11. A new trial shall only bo granted for cause, or upon reversal of the judg-

ment hy proceedings in error in the court of common pleas, as hereafter provided ; and

when granted, except for reversal in error, shall take jdace in the same court, and be

conducted in al) respects, so far as the same are applicable, iu accordance with the pro-

visions of this act, for the first trial ; and upon the granting of the motion for new trial,

if the amount of the first verdict has been paid into court, the probate judge shall retain

the amount which may have been paid by said corporation until the final termination of

said second trial: Provided, that if, upon the new trial, the verdict of the jurj shall

exceed the amount of tb.e first, the corporation shall pay the amount of the first ver

diet, together with the excess, to the owner or owners of the property; and if the ver-
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diet, upon secoud trial, sliall be loss than that of tlio first, the i)rob;ite judge shall repay

to the coiporatiou the difference ; and provided, fiuther, that in case a new trial shall be

granted, at the instance of the owner or owners of the iJroperty, and the verdict of the

jnry shall be the same, or less ia amount than that firat rendered, such owner or owners

shall pay 'he whole costs of the second trial; and if it shall be more than that first

rendered, the costs of such second trial shall be paid by the corporation.

Skc. 12. All the i)rocecdings herein provided for in the probate court, shall be open to

fcxcei)tions, in the same manner that exceptions are or may be taken in civil suits in the

court of common pleas ; and either party may file their petition in error in the court of

common pleas of the projer county, within thirty days from the rendition of the final

judgment in the probate court, and thei-eupou the proceedings in error shall he i^ro-

cecded in, in all respects, as is now provided hj^ law in like cases : Provided, that such

cori)oration shall have the right, on the rendition of the final judgment in the probate

court to pay into said court the uuiount of the judgment for the amount of compensa-

tion and costs therein rendered, and jiroceed to enter upon and appiopriate such property

notwithstanding the pendency of said i)rooeoding9 in error.

SiiC. 13. If the court of common pleas, upon the hearing of the cause, shall afiirm

the judgment of the probate court, all the costs in said court of common pleas shall be

paid by the plaintiiT in error ; and if they shall reverse such judgment thej' shall retain

such cause for trial and final judgment in said court of common pleas as in other cases,

which trial shall bo had at the terra of the reversal of such original judgment, unless

for good cause shown by either party the court shall grant a continuance of such cause;

and on the trial of such cause in the court of common pleas the same inquiry as to the

interest of the jurors, aud the same oath or aflirniation, shall be administered to the

jnry, as is provided for in the seventh section <:f this act.

Sec. 14. That in all cases where any railroad company already incorporated or that

may bo incorporated within this state, has located or shall hereafter locate their rail-

road through any jiart of reserved sections twenty -nine or sixteen, or through any part

of sections granted by congress in lieu of section sixteen, for school purposes, (the same

remaining unsold,) or through any town lot, or parcel of ground used for or devoted to

school purposes, said railroad company may appropriate so much of said land or lots as

may be necessary for the purposes aforesaid, in such manner and upon snch conditions

as are provided in this act ; and .serviuc of the summons made on svrch trustees or school

officers as have pos.session or control of said lands shall have the same force and effect as

service in any other case o;i owners of land sought to 1)0 appropriated. The moneys

arising from such appropriation shall be disposed of by such trustees or school officers in

such manner as shall be provided by law.

Sec. 15. That in any case wherein tho probate judge of any county in this state shall

be interested, cither as stockholder, director or otherwise, in any corporation seeking to

appropriate private property to its use, tlie proceedings authorized bj^ this act may be

commenced in the court of common pleas of the proper county ; and in that case said

proceeding in said court of common pleas shall be had and conform, in all respects, so

far as applicable, to the several provisions of this act, and all the powers conferred and

duties imposed by this act shall devolve upon the court of common jjleas ; and said court

of common picas shall have full power to make such orders and direct such proceedings

to ba had as may be necessary to do full justice between tho parties, according to the

true spirit and intent of this act : Provided, that either party shall have the right of

second trial, as now provided by lav,- for second trials in said court of common pleas, and

to have the proceedings of said court of common pleas reviewed on error in the district
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court; provided fartliermore, that after final jndgmeut, said corporation seeking to ap-

propriate property under the provisions of this act may, on depositing the amount of

said judgment and costs assessed in said court of common pleas, "with the clerk of said

court, be entitled to enter into possession of the property sought to bo appropriated.

Sec. 16. In all cases where the party in interest is unknown, or his, her or their resi-

dence is unknown, and where service has been made by publication, and the party has

not appeared in the proceedings by agent or attorney, or where such party in interest is

under any legal disability and has no legal guardian or trustee within the county where

such action is brought, the court shall appoint some competent attorney to attend upon

said proceedings and protect the rights and interests of such party; and the court shall

fix the amount of the fees of said attorney for said service, and the same shall be paya-

ble out of auy moneys paid on the judgment rendered in such cases for the aiJiiropriation

of property.

Sec. 17. The court shall have power to amend any defect of informality in any of the

special proceedings authorized or required by this act as may be necessary, or to cause

new parties to be added, and to direct such further notice to be given to any party iu

interest as it deems proper.

Sec. 18. In all cases when there are any diverse or conflicting claims, legal or

equitable, to the real estate, or any interest therein, sought to be apjiropriated under the

provisions of this act, the jury or court shall not pass upon the same in the proceedings,

for appropriation herein provided, but such claims shall be reserved for adjudication as

hereinafter provided.

Sec. 19. That in every case when there are diverse and conflicting claims to the real

estate sought to be appropriated, or any interest therein, as mentioned in the preceding

section of this act, the person or persons having such claims, if known to the corpora-

tion applying for the appropriation of any property under the provisions of this act,

^hall be made parties to the proceedings ; and upon the isayment of the money into the

court, after judgment, by the corporation seeking said appropriation, any party so claim-

ing any legal or equitable interest in said i)roperty, or the money arising therefrom by

such appropriation, may file his, her or their petition in the court of cemmon pleas of

the proi)er county, making the other claimants to said property or money parties thereto,

setting forth the facts on which said claim is founded, and the fact of the appropriation

of said property, and the amount of money so paid in therefor, and such other facts as

are proper to enable said court of common pleas to hear and determine the matter

between said claimants ; and upon the filing of such petition, and service of process aa

provided by law, the court of common pleas shall obtain jurisdiction in said action of

said fund, and shall forthwith appoint some master of said court, or other suitable per-

son selected by the parties, to hold and safely keej) said fund, or invest the same in the

manner the said court shall direct, after hearing said parties; and such fund shall thence-

forth represent said land, and the interests therein, and be subject to the control of the

court having jurisdiction of the case, by orders entered in said proceedings, according

to the rights of the parties to said land or fund, as from time to time said court may
determine.

Sec. 20. Said proceedings in the common pleas court authorized in section nineteen

shall be considered and held to be a civil action, and shall be governed and controlled

by the code of civil procedure, as in other civil actions; and the conflicting claims of

parties to the fand aforesaid shall be determined by the court, or by a jury trial, accord-

ing as the claim is equitable or legal, in the same manner as if the land had not been

converted into money.

28—R. R. & T.
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Sec. 21. That in all cases where any corporation autliorizcd by law to make appropri-

ation of i)rivate i)roi)erty, lias taken possession of, and is now occupying or using the

land of any person or persons for any purpose, or skall hereafter take possession of, use

or occupy such land for any i)urposo, and which land so occupied or used has not been

ai>propriated and paid for by such corporation, or is not held by any agreement in writ-

ing with the. owner or owners thereof, the owner or owners, or either of them, may

serve notice in writing upon the officer of such corjDoration, upon whom a summons may

be served, as provided by law, to proceed under this act to approj^riate said land ; and

on failure of such corporation for ten days so to i3roceed, the owner or owners as afore-

said may file a iietition in the probate court of the proper county, setting forth the fact

of such use or occupation by said corporation, of said land, that the said corporation

have no right, legal or equitable, thereto, that the notice provided in this section has

been duly served, that the time of limitation under said notice has elapsed, and such

other facts, including a pertinent description of the laud so used or occupied, as may be

l)roper to a full understanding of the facts ; and thereupon a summons shall issue, and

be served upon said corporation, and thereafter the proceedings in said court shall be

conducted to final judgment in all respects as provided in this act ; and if said corpora-

tion shall fail to pay such judgment and costs as may be awarded against them in this

proceeding, the same maybe collected by execution as in other cases : Provided, that

this section shall not bo construed in any manner to impair or lessen the right the owner

or owners may have to proceed against said corporation as in all other cases of tlio

unlawful entry upon lands.

Sec. 22. If execution issued as provided in section twcnty-ouc, shall be returned unsatis-

fied, in whole or in i)art, with the indorsement that no goods or chattels, lands, or tene-

ments can bo found whereon to levy, or if said judgment shall remain unsatisfied for

more than sixty days from the rendition thereof, the court may, by injunction, restrain

such corporation from using or occupying said lands until such judgment and costs shall

be fully paid.

Sec. 2u. In all cases arising under this act after the corporation shall have satisfied

the court affirmatively, upon the inquiries provided for in section three, the party whose

property is sought to be appropriated for the use of any corporation shall be considered

to hold the affirmative, and shall be entitled to the rights in arguments to the jury, or

otherwise secured to the party holding the affirmative by the code of civil procedure.

Sec. 24. The jurors summoned and attending or serving in accordance with the i>ro-

visions of this act, shall each receive the same fees per day as are provided by law for

jurors in the court of common pleas for their services, and also five cents per mile for

every mile of the distance they may be compelled to travel in the discharge of their

duties ; the witnesses shall he allowed the same fees and mileage as are now allowed

for attendance iu the court of common pleas ; the sheriff shall be entitled to such fees

as he may be allowed by law for .similar services in other cases, but he shall not be

allowed anything in the way of poundage, except on moneys made on execution and

sale of property ; the clerk shall bo entitled to a fee of one dollar and fifty cents for

drawing and certifying to the probate judge the list of jurors ; the probate judge shall

be allowed to enter a charge of five dollars in the cost bill for each day occupied in the

trial of said cause, in addition to his fees as are now provided by law ; and the whole

costs so taxed shall be fidjudged against and paid by the corporation seeking to make

such appropriation: Provided, that such corporation, by its proper officer, agent or

attorney, may, at the time of filing the petition at the commencement of the proceedings

with the probate judge, deposit with said probate judge such amount in money for
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each separate parcel of propcrfcy, as it may deem a just and equitable compensation for

the property and rights described in the petition, and sought to be appropriated ; and if

the final verdict of the jury as to any parcel of property shall not exceed the amount
80 deposited, the whole costs of the proceedings as to such parcel, shall be equally

divided between the corporation and the owner or owners of such property, in case of

the refusal of the said owner or owners after notice of such deposit to accept the same
;

and if the final verdict as to any parcel or parcels shall exceed, and as to other parcel or

parcels not exceed the amount deposited, the probate judge shall apportion the costs in

such manner as he shall deem equitable and just.

Sec. 25. That the provisions of this act shall not apply to proceedings by state,

county, township, district or municipal authorities, to appropriate private property for

public uses, or for roads or ditches, except in cases where such iiroceedings have hitherto

been had under acts or parts of acts repealed by this act ; and in all such cases it shall

be optional with such authorities to pay the judgment rendered against them according

to section ton hereof, or to -paj the costs and decline to take the property sought to bo

appropriated.

Sec. 26. The act entitled "An act to provide for compensation to the owners of pri-

vate property appropriated to the use of corporations," passed April 30, 1852, (S. & C,
p. 311, et seq.,) and the act supplementary thereto, passed March 14, 1853, (S. & C, p.

316,) and the act suj.plementary thereto, passed April 25, 1854, (S. & C, p. 370,) and tbo

act amending the fifth section of said original act, passed and took effect April 8, 1856,

(S. & C, p. 312,) and an act supplementary to said original act, as passed Ai)ril 30, 1852;

passed April 6, 1865, (S. & S., pp. 114, 115,) and the act supplementary to said original

act as passed April 30, 1852
;
passed May 2, 1871, (O. L., vol. 68, pp. 130 and 131,) and all

acts and parts of acts of contradictory to or inconsistent with the provisions of this act.

be and the same are hereby repealed : Provided, that no proceedings had under any

law herein repealed or modified, nor any proceedings now pending under any of the

provisions of said acts repealed or modifi.ed by this act, shall be aff"ected by such repeal

or modification ; but all such proceedings now pending shall bo conducted and com-

pleted under the provisions of the laws now in force.

Sec. 27. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage.

Passed April 23, 1872.

AN ACT
tSupplemeutary to an act entitled an act to provide for the creation and

regulation of incorporated companies in the state of Ohio, passed May
1, 1852. (S. & C, 271.)

[O. L , Vol. 69, page 163.]

Section ] . Be it enacted hg the General Assenibly of the State of Ohio, That any railroad

company, the terminus or termini of whose road may now or shall be upon the line or

boundary of this state, shall be considered as having complied with the provisions of

section one of the act to which this is supplementary, in regard to " the name of the

jdaco of the termini of said road," by having named in the certificate provided for in said

section one, the county of this state so bordering on the line of the state and within the

same where such terminus and termini shall be : provided, that upon the location of said

road, such company shall file in the office of the secretary of state a supplemental certifi-

cate definitely fixing said location.
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Sec. 2. That whenever any railroad incorporated under any general law of this state,

shall desire to extend either of the termini of the line of their railroad to and into any county

of this state, adjoining the one in which either of their termini may be, the loresideut and

directors of said railroad company may submit the question of such extension and change

of terminus to a meeting of the stockholders of said company to ho called for that pur-

pose ; and if the holders of a majority in amount of said stock in person or by pi'oxy

shall so determine, then the said president and directors be and they are hereby em-

powered and authorized to make out a certificate of the fact, naming the x)lace of the

new termini or terminus of said road, which shall bo attested as provided in the act of

which this is supplementary, in case of original certificates, and file it in the office of the

secretary of state, and such certificate shall have all the force and eftect of an original

certificate, and such extension shall, to all intents and purposes, be considered and held

to be a part of the original line of said railroad.

Sec. 3. This act shall take eflect and be in force from and after its passage.

Passed April 27, 1672.

AN ACT

Supplementary to an act entitled an act to provide for the creation and
regulation of incorporated companies in the state of Ohio, passed May
1, 1853. (S. & C, p. 271.)

[O. L., Vol. 69, page 171.]

Section 1. Be it enacted ly the General Assembly of the State of Ohio, That any railroad

company organized under the act to which this is supplementary, which shall have been

in existence for a period of three years, may, by a vote of two-thirds of the stockholders

thereof, on notice given by the president of such corporation at least thirty days prior

to a meeting thereof, to be published in each county along the line of said proposed rail-

road, dissolve such corporation and disband the same : provided, provision shall be made

to pay the debts of such incorporation ; and provided further, that the construction of

such railroad shall not have been actually commenced, or having been commenced, shall

have been abandoned for three years.

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the president and secretary of snch meeting to certify

to the secretary of state the proceedings of such meeting, that the corporation has

availed itself of the provisions of this act, and is dissolved.

Sec. 3. This act shall take eftect on its passage.

Passed April 27, 1872.

AX ACT

To amend an act to extend the time for the coin])letion of unfinished rail-

roads, passed April 14, 1870.

[O. L., Vol. 69, page 177.]

Section 1. Be it enaeted Ig the General Assemlhj of the State of Ohio, That in all cases

in which any railroad company heretofore incorporated has been duly organized under

any law of this state, and has commenced in good faith the construction of any portion
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of itH railroad, and lias niado cxponditurcM thorooii, and Uio act in(;or[K)raLinf^ Haid com-

pany, or any law of this state, requires tlio completion sufficient for use of said railroad

or any part thereof, within any limited period, after the passage of the act incorporatiiiff

such company, or after the organization thereof, and such company has not so com])let(;d

said railroad or such spccifiod part thereof, within said limitcul period, and such ptTiod

has not expired, or has been teuiporaiily extended, hy onhsr of any court of competent

authority, or hy act of the legislature of the state of Ohio, it shall he lawful for said rail-

road company, to proceed in the construction of said railroad or sueh part thereof, and

complete the same at any timo within five years from and after the expiration of the time

limited by the laws in relation thereto: provided, however, that the ])rovisions of ihi.s

act shall not apply to any railroad company that has compl»it<:d and operated any portion

of its road under its original or amended charter, and has for ten years i>revious to the

I)assago of this act, abandoned or suspended work upon the remaining portion of its lirui

of road, or to any railroad company or any assignee or lessee thereof, that had, prior lo

the passage of said act, laid out and partly eonstrneted its railroad, not, liowev(!r, having

comph'ted any portion thereof, and has Jiot within a p(,'riod of nftecn years or more prior

to the passage of this act, done or caused lo be done any work thereon in good faith

towards tlie completion of such railroad.

.Sicc. 2. That the act to which this is aincndatory, passed April M, 1K70, be and Ihe

same is hereby rcptialrd.

Sec 3. This act shall lie in force from its passagts.

Passed April 27, IWi.

AN A(JT

To amend Kcction lour of an M'.I cntithMl "iiii acb to provide Cor the crea-

tion and refjiilation of incorporated companieft in the State of Ohio,"

l)aHH(Ml Marcli 8, 1805. (O. L., Vol. 01, |(;2], paf?e 7,7.)

[O. L., Vol.O'J, page 203.]

Suction 1. Ue it enacted hi/ the General JaHemMij of Ihc Slate of Ohio, TIi;it section four

of the above mentioned act be amended so as to read as follows :

Section 4. Said corporations shall be authorized to construct and maintain a railroad,

with a single or double track, with such side tracks, turnouts, offices and depots, as they

may de(!m necessary, between the i)oints nanuid in the certiGcate, commencing at or

within, and extending to or into any town, city, or village, named as the places of ter-

mini of such road ; and buch corporation, or any company lioretoforo or hereafter incor-

porated, may construct branchen from the main lino to other towns or places within the

jimits of any county through which said road may p;iss, or to a connection with any rail-

road which is or may be built within this state: Provided, that at a meetingof the stock-

holders, called for that purpose, the holders of a majority of the capital stock of said

company shall, by person or proxy, l)y a vote so determine ; and upon such determination

it shall bo the duty of the president and directors to make out and acknowledge a sup-

filenientary eerti(icat(5 in manner and form as y)rescribed by law in ease of original cer-

tillcate setting forth the facts, and file the same with the secretary of state ; said com-
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pany, corporations or companies aforesaid, or any independent company organized under

tlie laws of this state, hereafter constructing said branch or branclies, may demand and

receive for the transportation of passengers on said branch or branches, a fare not exceed-

ing six cents per mile, and for transportation of property such reasonable rate as may bo

from time to time fixed by the company, or prescribed by law ; and, provided further,

that if the length of such branch exceeds ten miles, then the charge for passengers and

freight upon excess shall be such as is or may be provided by law.

Sec, 2. Section four of the above mentioned act is hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage.

Passed April 29, 1872.
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" for 5 years of average amount received for freight transported.. 40-41

touuage—specifyiug articles—tabulated from reports 356-7

earnings from transportation of, tabulated from reports 358-9

Freight cars

:

aggregate number of—tabulated from reports 344-5

Fremont, Lima and Union Eailway Co.

:

reorganization after judicial sale 31

Fremont and Put-in-Bay Eailroad Company :

certificate of incorporation 377

Fremont and Sandusky Eailway Company

:

certificate of incorporation 376

Fuel consumed within the year by railway companies 352-3

Gallon, Logansport and Chicago Eailroad Comjiany

:

certificate of incorporation 381

Gauge of railways—tabulated from reports of companies 336-7

Growth of railways in Ohio—comparison for 5 years 10-11

Gross income of railways in Ohio—comi)arison for 5 years 13

Hamilton Branch of the Cincinnati and Terro Haute E'y [Co. :]

certificate of incori^oration 382

Harrison Branch Eailroad

:

certificate of incorporation of company 376

report of company 181-2

Hillsboro and Cincinnati Short Line Eailroad Co.

:

certificate of incorporation 376

Hillsboro Telegraph :

report of company 388-9

Incorporation of railway companies within the year 374-82

Increase of stock of " •' " " 29

remarks as to by Commissioner 29-30

Interest paid on railway bonds for 4 years 10-11

tabulation of, paid within the year, from report of companies 368-9
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Iron Railroad

:

Pack.

report of company ...1S3-8

Junction (Cincinnati and Indianapolis Railroad) :

report of company 189-97

Junction Railway Company :

certificate of incorporation .". 379

Lake Erie Division B. & O. RR. : see San., Alans, and yewarlc ER 312-19

Lake Erie, Evansville and Sonth-western Ry. (of Ohio)

:

consolidation with Indiana Co.—Rumo name 31

Lake Erie and Louisville Railway

:

change of route •. 30

consolidation of 31

report of company 193-205

Lake Erie, Wooster and Muskingum Valley Ry. Co.

:

certificate of incorporation 377

Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Railway

:

report of company 206-20

Lake Shore and Tuscarawas Valley Railway

:

increase of stock 32

report of company 221-3

Length of railways

:

entire lines -- 10-11

tabulation of, from reports of compa es 334-5

aggregate length in Ohio 10-11

tabulation of, from reiiorts of companies 33S-9

Liberty and Vienna Railroad

:

report of company 224-5

Lima, Lafayette and Mississippi Railroad Company

:

certificate of incorporation 374

Lima, SpencerviUe, Celina and State Line Railroad Co.

:

certificate of incorporation 380

Linwood and Delhi Railway Company

:

certificate of incorporation 374

Little Miami Railroad

:

report of company—including leased lines 226-9

Locomotives and cars—entire lines

:

aggregate number, tabulated from reports 344-5

" mileageof " " 348-51

JIahonin J- Coal Road :

increase of stock 32

Mails : earnings from transportation of, tabulated from reports of companies 358-9

Mansfield, Coldwater and Lake Michigan Railroad

:

change of route - 31

report of company 230-31

Mansfield and Wheeling Railroad Company :

certificate of incorporation 380

Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad

:

report of company 232-41

Marietta and Muskingum Valley Railroad Company :

certificate of incorporation 378
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Marietta and Pittsburgh Eailroad

:

page.

report of company 242-6

Massillou and Cleveland Eailroad

:

report of company 2 17-9

Meigs County, WilkesTille, Jackson and Cincinnati Eailroad Co.

:

certificate of incorporation 3S0

Mineral Trunk Eailway Company :

certificate of incorporation 378

Mileage of locomotives, entire line, tabulated 348-9

of cars, " " "
, 350-51

Muskingum and Ferrara Mineral Eailroad [Company] :

certificate of incorporation 377

Net earnings of Eailway Companies, entire lines 10-11

aggregates lor the year, tab ulated from reports 364-5

proportions for Ohio " " " 366-7

Newark, Delaware and North "Western Eailway Companj :

certificate of incorporation 3SI

Newark, Somerset and Straitsville Eailroad :

increase of stock 32

report of company 250-53

New York and Chicago Air Line Eailway Comi)any

:

certificate of incorporation March 7, 1872 379
" May]8,1872 380

New York Western Eailway :

consolidation of 31

Niles and New Lisbon Eailway :

report of company 254-GO

North Western Ohio Eailway Company :

certificate of incorporation 378

Ohio and Kentucky Eailroad Company :

certificate of incorporation 377

Ohio and Mississippi Eailway

:

report of company 2Gi-8

Ohio Eailway Company

:

certificate of incorporation 381

Ohio and Toledo Eailroad Company :

certificate of incorporation 380

Old Town and Buck Horn Junction Eailway Company :

certificate of incorporation 380

Operating Expenses of Eailways :

comparative statement of aggregate for 5 years 10-11

for the year, tabulated from reports of companies 360-63

Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph, of U. S.

:

report of company 385-7

Painesville and Youngstowu Eailroad

:

report of company 269-71

Passengers, carried within the year on railways, entire lines 11

tabulation of, from reports of companies 352-3

comparison of number carried for 5 years 10, 11

killed and injured in Ohio on railways, number of, within the year 16
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tabulatipa of, from reports of companies 372-3

tabulation of average mileage of each carried and total mileage 352-3

tabulation of aggregate earnings for transportation of, by railways witbin tbo

year > - 358-9

Payments by railway companies in addition to operating expenses, tabulations of,

from reports , 368-71

Persons emjiloyed in Ohio on railways, tabulated from reports 344-5

olber tban passengers and employes, killed or injured in Ohio on railways... 16

tabulations of, from reports of companies 372-3

Piqua and Nortb Western Railway Company

:

certificate of incorporation 376

Piqua and Nortb Western Extension Railway Company :

certificate of incorporation --. 382

Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway :

increase of stock 32

report of company 272-96

Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway

:

increase of stock 32

report of company 297-307

Rail, length laid within the year, in Ohio 7

tabulation of, and steel rail in use, from reports of companies 346-7

length laid from date of report (30th June) to Dec. 20 8

weight of, in main track, tabulated from reports 336-7

Railroad laws, passed at session of 1872 423-38

Railways, aggregate length of 7 and 11

tabulations as to length of entire lines 334-5

tabulations as to length of lines in Ohio 338-9

change of route of 30

construction of, remarks on by Commissioner 7-8

cost of, and gauge of road, tabulated from reports of companies 336-7

length fenced within the year, tabulated 342-3

valuation of for taxation for 5 years, and taxes paid in Ohio 13

Railway Companies: alphabetical list of 42-3

change of name of 30

consolidations of. 31

reorganized after judicial sale 30-1

new, incorporated within the year 374-82

reports of, to Commissioner 45-328

tabulations from reports of - - - - 330-73

Rates for transportation of passengers and freight by railways :

comparative table of average for 5 years 40-41

a reform in, in the sense of penny postage 411-17

for transmission of messages by telegraph lines 402

Real estate, exclusive of roadway held by railway companies, tabulation of 336-7

Receipts, in addition to earnings of railway companies, tabulated from reports 368-9

Recommendations by Commissioner 33-4

Reports: of Commissioner 3-39

of railway companies 4o-o27

remarks by Commissioner relative to 5-6
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PAGE.

of ClevL'lund and Ncwbnrgli Railroad Company 407-10

of Telegrapli Companies 385-97

Rocky River Railroad

:

report of company 308-1

1

Sandusky, Mausiield and Newark Railroad. " Lake Erie Dh\, B. cj- O. R. i?."

Report of lessee and company combined 312-19

Speed of railway trains, tabulated from rejjorts 344-5

Somerset and McCounelsville Railroad Compauj'

:

certiticate of incorporation 331

Southern Ohio Railroad Company:

certificate of incorporation 376

Stations, railway : tabulation of number in Ohio, from reports 342-3

Stock, railway : increase of, within the year 29-32

aggregate—comparative statement of, for r> years 10-1

1

tabulation as to, from reports of companies 330-31

Stock and debt, railway—aggregates :

tabulation of, from reports of companies 334-5

Tabulated Results, compiled from reports of railway companies :

comparative, fjr 5 years, of stock, debt, length, earnings, etc 10-11

'•' of iiersons killed in Ohio, giving name of railway 18-19

" " " giving causes 20
" " injured " " 21

" " '' and name of railway 22-23

of average rates fur transportation 40-41

I. Capital stock—authorized—paid in, etc 330-31

II. Debt—funded, and unfunded 332-3

III. Stock—debt, and length of entire lines 334-5

IV. Cost of road—gauge—weight of rail, etc 336-7

V. Length of line in Ohio laid with rail, etc 338-9

VI. Bridges, trestles and tunnels in Ohio 340-71

VII Age of bridges—fencing, etc 342-3

VIII. Equipment"', employes, etc 344-5

IX. Rail laid in Ohio within the year, etc 346-7

X. Mileage of locomotives : - . .348-9

XI. Mileage of cars 350-51

XII. Passengers carried—number, mileage, &c 352-3

XIII. Freight tonnage, mileage, &c - 354-5

XIV. Tonnage, specifying articles 356-7

XV. Gross earnings for the year, entire lines 358-9

XVI. Operating expenses for the year, entire lines P60-61

XVII. General expenses of operating for the year, entire lines 382-3

XVIII. Recapitulation—earnings, expenses, &c., for the year, entire lines . .364-5

XIX. Earnings, etc., per mile, with proportion for Ohio 36G-7

XX. Receipts and payments in addition to earnings and operating oxpenses.368-9

XXI. Payments in addition, &c.—continued 37Q-71

XXII. Casualties in Ohio within the year, &c 372-3

compiled from reports of Telegraph Companies

:

stock—cost, equipment, earnings, &c., of 401

characteristics of 401
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rates for transmitting messages 402

Taxes in Oliio : amount of Grautl Duplicate for 5 years 13

amount paid by railway companies in Ohio for 5 years 13

remarks in regard to, by Commissioner 13

paid Tvitliin the year—ta,bulated from reports 362-3

Telegraph Companies

:

remarks of Commissioner as to 34

list of 43

reports of ' 3S5-400

tabulations from reports of 401-2

Telegraph Line of M. & C. RR. Co.:

report of ?.'J3-4

Toledo, Delaware & Columbus Railway Company :

certificate of incorporation 379

Toledo, Delphos &, Indianapolis Railway Company :

certificate of incorporation 379

Toledo & Maumeo Railroad Company

:

certificate of incorporation 378

Toledo, Thorntown & St. Louis RR. Co.:

consolidation of 31

Toledo and South Western Railroad Company :

certificate of incorporation 378

Toledo and State Line Railroad Company :

certificate of incorporation 382

Toledo, Wabash and Western Railway :

report of company 320-27

Transportation Companies, running on railways

:

See reports of respeclivc companies.

Transportation

:

doings within the year—aggregate 10-11

tabulation as to, from reports of companies 352-59

Trestles and Tunnels in Ohio

:

tabulation of number, length, &c., from reports 310-41

Valley Railway Company

:

certificate of incorporation 375

Valuation of railway property in Ohio for taxation 13

Value of real estate owned by railway companies, exclusive of roadvray 33G-7

Western Union Telegraph

:

report of company 395-7

Wheeling and Lake Erie Railroad Company

:

increase of stock 32

Wheeling and Tuscarawas Valley Railway Company :

certificate of incorporation 377

Youngstown and Chicago Railway Company

:

certificate of incorporation 379

Zanesville, Cumberland and Caldwell Railway Company

:

certificate of incorporation 374

Zanesville and Marietta Railroad Company

:

certificate of incorporation 377














